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THE CONVENTION.
\\,ith this issue of TnE Y,'\.HAX the Report of the
COil\'ention (1906) goes to the members.
The following have been elected to serve for the
year 1906-7 :
Execut.il·e Committee: Mr. l\Jarsden, Mr. Mead,
Mr. Kelghtley, 1\1r. Glass, 1\1r. Thomas, Mr.
Cattanach, 1\1rs. Hooper, Dr. l\unn, Miss Spink as
General Secretary and :vI iss \ Yard as Treasurer.
(I n giving the results to the Convention the
name of Mr. Thomas was unfortunately omitted
from the list by an oversight, another name beinO'
included in error.
The attention of metllber~
present at the meeting is called to this correction.)
T-Iollorary Auditor: :'IIr. Philip Tovey.
Eule + was altered by the Convention and now
reads:
"A General Convention of the Council and
of the S~ction shall be held annually, at
such a tIme and place as the EX()Clltive
Committee may determine, ancl preferably in
the.mont? of July, and twenty-eight days'
notice, wIth a copy of agenda, shall be sent
to all Branches and unattached r..Jelllbers.
The C?nvention shall be presided over by
a ChaIrman to be elected at each Convention. The Quorum at any meeting of the
Convention shall consist of seven, who shall
be representatives of not less than seven
Branches.
Any member of the Section
may attend and speak, but the power to
vote is limited to the Council. \Vritten
Proxies special or general shall be allowed:
The. Chairman of any meeting shall have a
castmg vote."
KATE SPI:-.1K,

Gelleral Secretary.

CLOSING OF THE SECTION AL
ROOMS.

As notified in the July YKIlA!'< the roOIllS are
closed during the month of August and will reopen
on September 1St, at the lIsual time.
KATE SI'I]'\£(,
Gemral Secretary.

SECTION LIBRARY CATALOGUES.
A complete catalogue of the Section Library
arranged under authors' names is now ready and
can be obtained at a cost of 6d. from the Librarian
after the reopening of the rooms in September. It
is hoped that this will render the Library of
greater utility and facilitate the borrowing of
books by provincial members who Illay wish to
avail themselves of the Library for the pllrposes
of study.
The c;crd catalogue of the Library has also been
revised and brought up to date.
/\. manuscript index of articles in Tile Tlleosophical
Review frolll the beginning is also available for
reference.

ACTIVITIES.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been rccei ved to
July 20th: F. F. L., £2 2S.; \V. C. \V., Ss.
Total, £2 7S.

Section Reference Library.
!he following b.ooks ha\'e been gratefully received for the Library: The Pediaree of .vIall
Lecture I., /\.nnie Besant. (In Braille): Letters
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Natural IIfagic, Sir D. Brewstcr; Letters on Delllon·
ologyalld rvihltcraft, Sir \Yalter Scott; Entretims
Postizllll/CS dll f'liiiosopllc Pierre de Bf:rallgCy (dit
Aaailard).
The following books have been purchased for
the Lihrary: Textr IIl/d Ullfcrsllc1wl/gm ZIIY Geschichte
da aitcllristlicltm Lifcrafllr. llerallsgcgehen von O.
,"on (;ehhanlt und 1\. Harnack, [() vols., Itl82190+; Life of Richard JIIilb'I/CY, 'v\'. 1\. Ellis, Vo!. V.;
ilIosilicaZ Philosophy, l\obert Fludd, I659; The
Bltagavad Gifd, .-\. 13esant and Bliagavfln Dls.
H. A. HOBSO:-l,

A ssistallt Librarian.

Men's Evenings.
These fortnightly meetings will be renewed in
October, on Tuesday evenings, at 8.30. For
October the following syllabLls Ins been arranged:
OctO/ICY 211d. "]\:arma."
Iel/h.
":-'fasterhoou."
.,
30fh.
"Psychislll".
The Men's Evenings arc open to all men members of the Society, and are specially designed for
the frank and thorough discnssion of all subjects
of Theosophical stLldy.
G. R. S.M.

Informal Meetings of Blavatsky Lodge.
During August these meetings will be held at
8, Inverness Place, Queen's l\oad, Bayswater.
The speakers will be: August 2nd, Mrs. Alan
Green, " Tile Happy Other \Vorld"; August 9th,
1\Iiss Ethel \Yheeler, "The l\Iystical in Landscape"; August 16th, Discussion: "That the
Mooem Eepresentation of .-\rt is a Failure";
August 23fd, :\Iiss Goring, " :'Iysticisl1l."
Tne meetings begin at 8 p.m. All members of
the Theosophical Society are cordially invited.
E.M.M.

Mrs. Corbett's Class.
A course of eight weeldy lessons will be given
in the autumn at 28, Alhemarle Street, by Mrs.
Corbett, on " The Physical Expression of Character and the significance of the Occult Arts." The
first lesson will be on \\'cdncsday, October 2+th,
at 8,30 p.l11. QLlestions will be set at each lesson,
and the answers to these q nestions will be discussed and criticised the following week. Fee for
the course IOS.

Lecture List.
A:->TWEI,P LODGE. Information from F. van
Balle, 300, Rue Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. Informal meetings at 2, Argyle
Street. Lectures resumed in October. Infor-

mation frOlll 1\Iiss Sweet, 36, Ilenrietta Street,
Bath.
BIRMINGHA~! LO])GE.
Hoo!11 :\0. +, Midland
Institute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. Information
from Mr. iV. I'. \\-ilkins, 157. I1i~h Street,
llarborne, Birl1lingham.
BOURNEMOUTII LODGE. Gestingthorpe, Christchurch l\oad, Boscolll be, on \V ednesrla vs, at 7.30
p.m., for members; for member,; and frienus on
the first and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.111.
BRADFORD LODGE.
l\Ieetings sLlspended till
September 5th.
Information froll! O. Firth,
Ha wkswood, llaildon, Yorks.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Closed for slimmer. Information from Dr. King, 5+, Compton Avenue, and
Mr. Lloyd, IS. Old Steine.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8.15 p.111., at 4,
Unity Street, for study of Stl/dies ill ConscIollsness.
Information from :-'Ir. Thomas Freeman, 10,
G lent worth Eoad, Red bnd.
BRUSSELS, BI{A/\CI-IE l\KGLO-BEI.GE. l\Ieetings
:;uspcndecl for the S\11l1ll1er. InforJ1lation from the
Secretary, 19, 1\\1e Forestiere, .\ ven ue Louise .
BRUSSELS, BIWSSEI.S LODGE. Information from
A. Vandcrstraeten, ]C), l\ue des COJ1ll11er<;ants.
BRUSSELS, llRA:\CIIE CE:\TI\ALE BELGE.
58,
Chaussee d'Ixelles.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second alld fourth
Tuesdays, at S p.l11. l\Ieetings on first Saturdays
and first and third TL1esuays, at 8 p.lll. InforIllation fro111 the Secretary, 21, 1\ue dL! VallOll.
BRUSSELS, I SIS LODGE. Mondays, at 8 p.m.,
at 58, Cha ussee d' I xelles. Lectures and study
classes alternately. Information from 1\J. Armand
Rombauts, 23, [{ue du Pepin, Brussels.
BRUSSELS, Bl<.\:\CHE DU LOTUS BLA:\C. Thursdays, at +30 p.m., at 58, Chaussee d'Ixelles,
for young members and friends. lnformation
froIll the HOLl. Secretary, I99, A"cnue "\lbert,
Uccle.
COVENTRY CE:\TRE. Fortnightly meetings for
study. Information from l\Irs. Nevill, 16, \Varwick
Row, Coventry.
DUBLIN LO])(;E. l\Ieetings suspende,l for the
SU111mer.
In forlllation frolll the Secretary, 3+,
Wicklow Street, Dublin.
EDINBURGII LODGE. I3o,CeorgeStreet. Regular
meetings suspended for the sUl1lmer.
Library
closed for August. Enquiries to 1\Iiss Drull1J1lond,
+, Learmollth Terrace.
EXE fER LODGE. 19, Bedford Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For ll1embers only, first \Vednesday in the month, at 2.+5 p.Il1.; anu on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOLKESTOKE CE:\TRE. :'IIeetings at 98, BOU\'erie
I~oad \;\Test, on :\Iondays, at 8 p.l11.
Information
from Mrs. J. B. Scott, at abo\'e address.
GLASGOW LODGE. Eeligious Institution Rooms,
200, lluchanan Streer. Enquiries to 1\Ir. J. P.
Allan, 5, \;\Test Regent Street, Glasgow.
GREENOCK CENTRE.
Enquiries to l\Ir. John
Ross, I9, Nelson Street, \V.
HARIWGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Beulah
Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.Il1.: Aug. 5th, " For
Christ's Sake, A IIIm," 1\Iiss :\1 argery Smith; Aug.
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12th, Vehicles alld ElluirolllllCllts, H. Pexton; Aug.
19th, Hil/dilislII, C. ]. Barker; Aug. 26th, Livillg
Fait 11, a IV ider Religioils Oilt1ooh, l\ rrs. M ic1gley.
Lodge meetings for study of The First O/Jiect of
the Theosophical Socirl)', on Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.,
at 12, East Parade.
HULL LODGE. Information from II. E. NiclIol,
95, \\'estbourne Avenue, Hull.
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds Arts Club
Rooms, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at (\ p.m.
Enquiries to the Secretary, 37, Wood Lalle,
Headingley, Leeds.
LEEDS, LEEDS CE:-ITRE. Information from Miss
Kenneciy, 6, Hawthorn View, Chapel AlIerlon,
Lep.ds.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
Wednesdays, at 18, Colquit Street, at 7.45 p.m.
Reading circle on \Vednesdays, at 3 p.m.
Information from the Secretary, 18, Colquit Street.
LOKDO:-l, ADELPHI LODGE. l\Iondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 21, Cecil Court, St. Martin's Lane, VV.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. Sundays at 7 p.m.,
at the Central Public Lil,rary, Lavender I [ill,
S.\\'. Enquiries to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach, 27,
Dault Road, \Vandsworth COlllmon.
LOKDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Informal Meetings during ;\ugust, at 0 p.I1l., at t-l, Inverness
Place, Queen's l\oac1, \V.
LONDOK, CROYDON LODGE.
No meetings 111
August.
Information frolll Fred Horne, 4,
Kynaston Eoad, Thornton lIeath.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley Road, N. \\'.
11 eetings suspended till Septem ber 9th.
LOKDON, HA:I[PSTEAD HEATH CENTRE. The
Studio, Stanfield House, Prince ArtllUr Road,
Hampsteld.
Regular meetings suspended till
October.
LONDON, LEWISHAIII CENTRE. Tuesdays at 8
p.m., at 7, Avenue 1?oad, Lewisham. Information
from P. Tovey, 122, Bury Itoad, East Dulwich.
LONDON, LOTUS LODGE. Meetings for children
only, at 8, Inverness Place, Queen's I~oad, \V., on
Sundays, at 3. I 5 p.m. illeetings for yonng people
on \Vedncsdays, at ::I. T 5 p.m., for the study of
Esoteric Christia 11 ity.
LONDON, NORTH LONDO:-l LODGE. 13, Tyndale
Place, Upper Street,~. Closed dllring August.
LONDON, \VEST LONDON LODGE. 8,11lveruess
Place, Queen's l\oad, \\'. Meetings snspended
during ;\ ugust.
l\fANCI-IESTER,
l\l.\:\CIIESTER
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at (i'30 p.m., at 26, Victoria Street, M anchester. Lodge meetings Oll Tuesdays, at 7.30
p.m. Information from Miss Ker, Brook Lea,
Melior, Marple Bridge.
J\IA!,;CI-lE5TER, DIDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath Road, Didsbury. Information from the
Hon. Secretary, at the abo\'f~ zlddres3.
l\iANcHE5TER, :VI05S SIDE CENTRE. Information
from \\'. Pitt, 137, Beresford Street, 1\1os5 Side.
l\IANCHESTER, SOUTH i\IANCHESTER LODGE,
Palmerston Hall, Palll1erstoIl Street, Moss Side.
Information from the HOll. Secretary, r80, Cliftoll
Street, Brook's Bar, "IIanchesrer.
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CENTRE.

Information

from

lYIr.

11. A. Vasse, 7, Connanght Eoad, illargate.
MERTHYR TYllVIL CENTI'E.
l\Ieetings on
SUlIdays, at 7.30 p.m., at Tre\'ethick Ilall.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Thursdays, at 8p.m.,
at 46, Linthorpe l\oad, study of The Sccret Doctrille.
I 'nblic lectures 011 Sundays at 6.+5 p.ll1.
NOTTINGIIAM LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 19. Park now. Study of A ,':;tlldy ill Consciollsness. Fridays, at 3.30 p.m., a ladies' reading class,
and on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m., study class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from J. \Valter
Cock, 37, Beechcroft Road, Oxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at IO, Pentillie Rmd,
Mutley. Meetings on Sundays and the first
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to Dr. E. Mariette, Ford Park House,
Mutley.
HIPON CENTRE.
2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of The Path of Discipleship.
Information from J. i\Ionger, at abO\'e address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.l1l.,
study of lisoteric BllddltiSIll.
SOUTHAMPTON LODGE.
lIano\'er Chambers,
Hanover Building~, Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m. En(lniries to Mrs. I rollick, Cranleigh, The Polygon.
SURBITON CENTRE. Meeting on Sundays, at
6,30 p.Ill., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton.
TYNESlllE LODGE. Last Sunday of the month,
at 6,30 p.Ill., at Lily lIouse, Oif Ocean View,
Whitley Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., at (\0, Savil1e Street, 1\orth Shields.
Vi AKEFIELD LODGE. \Veekly meetings on Tuesday evenings for study of III the Ollter Court.
Information from C. A. Brotherton, Craven House,
Belle Vue, \\'akefreld.
YOl{]{ LODGE.
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., at 12,
High Ousegate, for the study of The Allciellt
IVisdolll. Information from J. E. Reid, HOIl. Sec.,
9, First Avenue, York.

CORRESPON DENCE.
TlIE CLOSIKG OF IfEADQU.-\]{TERS.
\Vhile acknowledging to the full tbe necessity of
the Headquarters' slaf{ having a holiday, and of
the rooms bl:ing cleaned, yet I would point ont
that for business men like myself the closing takes
place just at the very times when wc ha\'e the 1110st
leisure and opportunity of making u~c of the
library and reading-room. The Easter and \\,hit"
sun tide holidays, and yery often the whole month
of August, when onr women-lolk are away, furnish
llS with many a qniet afternoon and evening for
study, times difficult to obtain in ordinary working
weeks, but alas! just when we are freE', the doors
of Headquarters are closed. \\'ill not the F'owersthat-be kindly consider this matter, and see what
can be done to meet the wishes of what I believe
to be no small section of the members of the
Theosophical Society?

E.
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VAN HELMONT AND THE SOUL.':'
To the materialist Jean Baptiste Van I-Iellllont
remains a paradox. Accused of "Theosophical
mistiness and alchemical error," he is, nevertheless, admitted to be the author of some of the most
important discoveries in chemical science.
IIe
made, too, some discoveries in spiritual science
which to him appeared no less illlPortant. For
himself, indeed, they were not valueless, since
they deeply affected his life.
The" Great Secret," says Van Helll1ont, the
celestial strength that lies concealed in man, is
" the power of the imagination to work outwardly,"
which" operates on the remotest objects." If we
cdl this a "magical" power, only the ignorant can
be terrified by such an expression. But if we
prefer we may call it a spiritual power. "About
the name I do not trouble myself; but I am
accuston~:d to contemplate the thing itself as near
as I can.
This magical power, Van Helmont goes on to
instruct us, lies asleep in the ordinary man. It
acts witllCJut being awakened, "like one drunken."
It is necessary, then, to rouse it. This may be
don~ by asceticism, by "Kabbalistic art, or by
the lJJumination of the Holy Spirit." Those who
rouse in themselves this force "may be called
gold-makers, but their guide is the Spirit of God
Himself."
(Van Helmont's alchemical experiments evidently had for their object the translllUta tion of something other tban the metals.)
It is neces~:ary, he continues, that the marric
strength should be awakened in the outer as \,~ell
as in the inner man. "The devil" has power to
awaken what is in the outer man, but" in tbe
inner, in the bottom of the soul, is that Kinrrdom
of God to which no created thing has entra71ce."
"The devil" nlay preside oyer" vain ceremonies
and superstitious practices," but the "pure
primeval magic" is the calling forth of this divine
power frcm the depth of the son 1.
By all of which the old mystic seems to indicate
!he difference, as another presentment would put
It, between Hatila Yoga and H:'tja Yoga.
Van Helmont, however, did not limit his experiments upon himself to spiritual methods. In
the course of an investigation into the nature of
vege~able poisons, he made a preparation of
acol1lte, which he tasted without swallowirJU. IIe
immediately passed into a condition of grheat intellectual clearness associated with intense pleasure.
H is consciousness a ppea red to him to be transferred to the solar plexus. lIe began to experience
ecscasies, ill:d for the first time his nightly sleep
was hlled WIth dreams which enliuhtened him and
ill which he greatly rejoiced.
D
It is upon this experiment that he seems to have
founded his theory that the solar plexus is the seat
of fee}ing, as the bnin is that of memory, reflectioll
and Judgt1lent.
* This is the third of a series of short papers dealing
with meditation and kindred subjects, as found in the writings
of mystics and others. Previous papers appeared in the
Feqruary and :.\Iarch issues.

The first dream recorded-a grotesque one
enough-occurred at the age of thirty-three. Van
Hellllont, having, as he says, " after a long weariness of contemplation," that he might obtain some
knowledge of his mind, " slidden into a dream, and
being snatched out of the paths of reason," found
himself in a dark hall. Here he saw a table whereon stood a bottle containing licJllOr. "The Voice of
the Liquor" said to llim, " Viilt thou have honours
and riches?" Amazed at this he walked about,
considering what it could mean, when he suddenly
beheld through a chink in the wall an extraordinary
radiance, " exceeding cogitation or thought expressible by worcl." \i\fhen the chink presently closed
he returned to the bottle and endea voured to open
it. Succeeding, after great labour, he was about
to taste the liqllor, when, "sore stricken with
dread," he awoke.
For twenty-three years he continued to "breathe
with the great desire" to know his soul.
He
stlldied medicine very thoroughly, read every
kind of medical book, made experiment after
experiment, and came to the conclusion that he
blew nothing. He fell into despair and became
" terrified."
At length, when he was 56 years old, " a great
repose invaded him," and he fell into what he calls
an " intellectual" dream or vision. In this vision
he beheld his soul "in a human shape, yet free
from the distinction of sex." This shape, though
seen" through a cloudy part," and" rolled up as
it were in the husk of itself," appeared to be com·
posed of a light unutterable, intense and incomprehensible. Then Van Hellllont knew that this was
the same light as that which had shone ill his
dream of the chink, twenty-three years before.
And he realised the vanity of his long desire; for
not a life-time could enable him to attain to the
true knowledge of the soul.
But something he learned: for a splendour from
his soul-sllape seemed (0 pierce him, compared
with which "tllc greatest light of this world is
dreggish darkness." Ancl his mind opened" the
Eye-brow of the riglJt. Eye, which was not in the
likeness of a man's Eye, di;.:tinguished by Coats
and the diversity of J [lIllloms, but one only; round,
clear, and even as (hc star of Venus seellleth to he
afar off." \Vith this eye, and by this light, the
dreamer began to see llew things. He found that
his metbods of seeking knowledge had been mistaken. For the Spirit, he now perceived, " under.
stands in peace and rest, not bringing into itself
blind likenesses of things true, intric;ite fallacies,
neither n,joicing in running uut to things like; by
relations or things re:erring; stooping down into
a solution or a cOlllposing." "Blit I have taken
notice that the former majesty of the minci being
fallen, the sensitive soul did exercise tlIe Vicarship
of the mind."
From these and otber si III ilar passages it is clear
that Van lIellllont deri\'ecl from his vi~ions the
doctrille taught by so many mystics, especially of
his epoch, which is, to put it 1110re shortly thall the
philosopher, that true spiritual knowledge is not a
function of the mind. It is not until we have
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transcended the processes of the mind, its analyses
and syntheses, tbat we can" remember tbat we
understand," as be says. For the mind "proudly
and vainly attrilmtes to itself true self-consciousness." So that" we do not mark that we do know
until the same action be propagated or planted
within us by a sensiti ve order or government." That
is, until the lower and the higher selves are made
one: as Van IIellllont (or rather, his translator)
most quaintly expresses it, "when there is made
a certain passing over of iaculties, and as it were
the corners of actions are v,;rapt together about
the mi d dIe."
The Seer determined to examine bimself benceforward by the light which he contemplated. But
he knew well tllat "however beautiful the vi,ion
was," it was only a symbol. At his present stage
be could never "in the most ahstracted meditation," conceive" [be tbingliness of the Immortal
Mind deprived of all figure." \Vhen he did attain
the object of his life-long desire it would not be
under shapes and figures that he would behold it.
It would be "in Its own Idea."
Another " intellectual vision" related by Van
Helmont came to him upon the completion of a
book he was about to publish, in which he investigated the pretensions of the medical science
of tbe dal', and ciismissed tbem as based on
ignorance :md arrogance alone.
During meditation be fell to reyiewing bis
whole lite, and becallle distres5ed to find that
eyerything be had done seemed to have heen
undertaken solely for his own ends. He resolved
to sacriilce the book on which he had spent so
many years, since it bad been written only to feed
his vanity, and not "for the hononr of God."
But his band was sta yell. JJ e saw before him
" a most exceeding beautiflll Tree, spread forth,
as it were, thorow the whole 11 orizon, whose
greatness and largeness notably alllazed me. It
was bespangled witb flowers innllmerable, odoriferous, and of a most pleasing and lightsome
colonr : everyone whereof had a hlld bebind it, it
pledge of Fruit. Therefore I cropt one of so many
ten tbousands for lllyself; and behold the slllell,
colour, and whole ~!race of the Flowre straight way
p:crisbed." This he interpreted to mean that" all
tbe gifts of God are like Flowers, and ]]lOre
glorious than Solomon in his throne; indeed, of
great expectations if they shall remain in the Tree.
But if a lllan doth appropriate the gift to himself,
or dareth to crop it 011 from its original, although
the Flowre doth vanish from him, yet tlte cropper
reJllailleth tile deMor of the prolllised fruit."
Understanding, therefore, that however unworthy a man's lllotives lllay be, yet be may not
for that refrain from an action which might be
useful to others, be concluded to isslIe his book.
It is impossible, in reading Van Helmont's
works, not to conceiye an affection for the author.
Something so nai"f, so childlike, so real, glean~s
here and there out of their obscurity. Such a
tonch of nature is this reflection, with which he
closes one portion of his reminiscences: " ,c\lthougb
it be easie not to take praise while it is not given:
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yet how hard it is not to take delight
when it is offered."

In

the same
A. L.

EN QUI RE R.
QUESTIO:-.I

306.

S. C.-TVhat is the origill of the CIlStOIll of drinking
hcalllls? In what 1i!.!y does tlie act of drillll1'ng make
a {i'ish lIIore effective?
A. 11. \V.-It must be remembered that healths
should always be drunk in alcoholic liquors; drunk
ill water they are considered to he "bad luck_"
Hence it is the alcohol, not the act of drinking which
is thought to aid the wish. Under the stimulus of
alcohol, it is quite conceivable that a stronger1act
of good will may be made, ill the case of people at
certain stages of evolution. "Sohriety diminishes,
discriminates, and says no; drunkenness expands,
nnites, and says yes.
It is in fact the great
exciter of the Yes fUllction in man. Not through
mere pen'ersity do men run after it. To the poor
and unlettered it stands in the place of symphony
concerts and of literature; and it is part of the
deeper mystery and tragedy of life that whiffs and
gleams of something tbat we immediately recognise as excellent should be vouchsafed to so
many of us only in the fleeting earlier phases of
what in its totality is so degrading a poisoning."
(The Varieties of }{eligiolls Experiellce, \V. lames,
P·31)7·)
Froll1 the theosophic point of view, it is comforting to reflect that there is some soul of goodness ill so evil a th:ng for the single life as the
alcohol craving which seems universal at the
earlier stages of the great pilgrimage.
QUESTION

307.

lvI. A. 5i.-III smeting It thought JIIessage, is there any
meilllS of tellillg, ill tllC abscllce of ordil/{/J)' methods of
COJllJlIllllicati01l, whet her it has bem received or 1l0t?
IVolI/et It sense of satisfactioll ill rcsponse to the desire
to lwow of its rueptioll illdicate allythillg? Does it
take a longer COllcclltl'illion to tl'illlslllit to 11 greater
distallce? If tlie eXllct positioll of the recipimt 1,'lcn:
1Iot imowll, h01(1 collld the thought form reach him?
WOllld 7Iot the idea that it wOllld do so be creditillg it
ulith all i7ldc/,clldCllt PO'lC1tr apart fr01ll olle's ozcm
cOllsciollslless ?
A. B. C.-The reception of a thought message
could not well be indicated by other tban "ordilJary methods" to a sender who had only
" ordinary" powers of perception.
Personally
I shollld be very sorry to place any reliance on
a " sense of satisfaction "-such a selJse is far too
ea si Iy in cl uced, in some cases, to be regarded as
evidence. The statement bas been made, I think
by ]\Ir. Leadbeater, that a more concentrated
force is required for transmission of a thoughtform to it greater distance. \'Iith regard to the
last two questions, 1\1. A. S. appears to have not
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yery carefully thought over the whole subject.
The answer Illay best be indicated by asking
another question; How does the l\Tarconi wave
find the receiver? Surely l\T. j\. S. cloes not credit
it with an independent consciousness?
E. A. B.-l clo not think that there would, as
a rule, be any means but those of ordinary COI1lll1u:Jication, of knowing that a thought l11essage
had been received, though this might not be so in
a case of speci81 sensiti\"eness on both sides. 1\
sense of satisfaction alone would not be reliable
evidence, as this might olwiously arise from
various causes. But mere distance would make
no difference, nor would it be necessary to know
the exact position of the recipient. If the thought
were strong enough to reach him at all, it would
reach him wherever he was. The thought-form,
once started on its journey, would be so far an
"independent power," that when once sent out it
could not be recalled or diverted from its objectany more than an arrow shot froIll a bow could
be recalled by a wish or its direction be changed
when on its way. The thought is the impelling
force of the form, vitalising it for the time it lasts,
and the length of the time depends on the strength
of the thought.

QUESTION

301\.

U'C 1Iot cOJ/sidel' A rt as leadillg to Yoga
throllgh {['sthetic (1Il0tiOll, as Philosophy leads to it
through c01ztelllpZative ilIld abstract reasoll alld as
Religioll leads liS to it throllgh spiritual aspiratio1l ?
Or is A 1't to be larked upon as a little by-way which
is to be left aside for the Grmt Path of j;VisdoJll (11'
Devotio71 lest we should get lost ill the thickets of
elllotioll ?

G. P.-J\1a)'

B. G. T.-Assuredly Art may be con~idered as
leading to Yoga. \\' e often speak of the Good,
the True, and the Beautiful as being three aspects
of the Divine, typified in this world by Heligiol1,
Philosophy and Art respectively. To those who
are attracted by the" Form" side of this universe,
the path of the artist is of"ten most helpful and
necessary. I would not look upon it as a bye-way
at all, nor compare the emotions aroused hy Art la
thickets, as though they were obstructions; but
rather, let ns say, to heavenly breezes which disperse the sluggish mists enwrapping this eartllly
life and let into our souls some gleams frolll the
true Sun of Beauty.
The red purpose of ,\rt is to train the soul in
virtue; and for the artist, every manifestation of
Beauty on this plane is an outward symbol which
helps him to realise something of the inner ideal
which lies beyond all form.
E. 1\1. 1\I.--lt seems to me Ul](}ue3tionable that,
paraphrasing G. P.'s words, the search for the
Beautiful is the road to liberation for some, just
as the search for the True, or the Good, is the road
for others. The artist, whether he be musician,
poet, painter or sculptor, is he who, more than

his fellow men, catches glimpses of the eternal
beauty of Nature-or God manifest. I-lis evolution then would seem to lie in the raising of his
consciousness to the level at which these occasional
glimpses have become a permanent condition, and
he is in conscious, unbroken contact with the
underlying Ileauty of the Universe. No one can
doubt the enor11lOUS power of true Art \vho has
watched a great audience, consisting of hundreds
of average men and women, as they sit spellbound
listening to the work of some great musician;
their personalities for the moment have \'anished,
their whole souls seem to be drawn out and
focussed in one point, reaching upwards, led by
the glorious harmonies, to something above and
beyond them-they know not what. If such a
great effect is worked on average men and women,
what must be the effect on the seer himself?
Surely whilst bis vision lasts all his vehicles must
be purified by the inrush of the life from higher
worlds.
Just as the devotee reaching upward
strives to unite himself with the ideal picture of
Him whom he worships, so the artist seeks ever
more and more (0 become one with the ideal
heauty of which he is ever dimly conscious.
The special clanger for the artist nature would
seem to be that, as he is exceptionally responsive
to the Bliss aspect of Nature, he is tempted to be
always seeking for pleasurable and harmonious
experiences; and when he cannot live in his
higher emotions, the part of his astral nature
which is allied to the buddhic, he is liable to seek
for gratification through his lower astral nature.
But for the artist, as for all men, will come a
time when the power of the higher draws him with
all compelling force, and deliberately turning his
back on the lower, he sets to work to achieve
1Inion with the more spiritual side of his nature, so
that through the development of his higher artistic
emotions he may arrive at the point where. it is
said, all paths converge and lead onward ill The
\;Y ay to final liberation.
P. II.-T would answer "Yes" to the first
question; "No" to the second. It 3.1ways seems
to me that the three great Eays from the Supreme,
the three great lines of our approach to Him, arc
best represented by the Trinity of the True, the
Beautiful, and the Good, as worked out by the
Eclectic Philosophers.
The Philosopher, the Scientist, the man of
creative intellect, works his way mainly on the
line of the True; the Artist, the Poet, the man of
creative imaginn(ion, works out his way mainly
on the line of the Beautiflll ; while the 1Ioralist,
the man whose intuitive sense of right and wrong
is strongest in his composition, works out his wa)'
mainly on the line of the Good. I say" mainly"
because we are none of us wholly on one parlicular
Ray; in each of us is something of the Philosopher, something of the Artist, and something of
the Moralist, but the degree of the philosophic,
artistic, or ethical element within each particular
individual varies immeasurably.
If it be asked on this, " \Vhere does aspiration,
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where does devotion, where does love, come in ? "
I answer these are not aspects of the Trinity, but
the response in us which each aspect of the Trinity
calls forth from llS, and calls forth from liS just in
that measure as we can sense the aspect. The
Philosopher loves Truth with ever greater l(we as
he attains to higher and yet higher truths: the
Artist is devoted to Beauty with an ever-increasing
devotion as he enters into deeper ancl yet deeper
beauties: the :\Ioralist-the rehgious man in one
sense of the \Vord-aspires to Goodness with ever
greater intensity of aspiration as he works his way
to clearer and yet clearer intuitions of what
Goodness is.

QUESTIO.'\'

i

7

of the many hands of the Divine, an instrument
in the physical world for the carrying out of the
decrees of K[lrmic Law which is the expression of
the will of God (XL, 33'3+). Then his killing,
when he does kill, does not "slay the meanest
thing upon its upward way." On the contrary, it
is just because that fOfm or body has ceased to be
useful, and has become a clog that stops the
further evolution of that soul that the servant of
God strikes away the hindering form. Out of his
great cOlllpassion he gi\'es the soul a push" upon
its upward way," even at the risk of being
misunderstood by the vulgar.
K. v. G. may find :\Irs. Besant's lectures on
])/zarllla very helpful ill clarifying his ideas on the
subject.

309.

QUESTION 3IO.
K. v. C.-How may J recol/cile the in my opinion
opposite doctrines (,/ the Bhagavad GlUt as laid F. F. M.-J alii studyill{; klrs. Besallt's Evolution
down ill the secol/d discourse, verses 30-3I-32 :
of Life and Form, and in conllcction with tlte sub"Further, lookil/g UPOIl thille Ole'll Dltarllla, tholt
ject of Tattvas have forlllulated this brief dejlllitioll oJ
sllOuldst lIot trelllble; for there is nothing 1110 re
a Tatrua.
welcollle to a Kslli1ttriya than righteous war.
A Tattva is If, certain order of root-l!Iatter (MII/apmkri!;)
"1 lappy the Kslli/ttriyll, 0 Partha, lvho obtatlls such et
which is able to respolld to a gi'I'CII TIlIIJ]/(itra. Thus,
fi:;id, spontaneously offered as illl opell door to Svarga.
Ak'ls/lIIttattvll is tltat particular order of root-lIIatter
" Bul if thou wilt 1I0t mrry Oil this righteous lelarfare,
'1l'1hich lias been elldowed with the pOle'er to respond to
thfll, castillg lIway tllillC OWII V/li/rlll!! !!nd thillc
the sound Tallllllitra. V(i),u is the 1,'iurl able to rc11O]lOur, thou '/I,ilt illCllr sill."
spolld to the vibratioll we call touclz, etc. This work
A 1111 the absolute CO]]lJnalldIllCllt of (lie ]]ltddha :
ill its ellttreLy is the work of the" dowllward arc,"
,. Killllot-for Pity's sake-alld lest ye slay
in tlte evoZutiollary process. Have J caught tlte llleaJlThe meanest thillg UPOIl its upli lard way."
iug correctly? Or, after the Tativas have bew created
Wlzere ill the Bhaga\'ad Glta tlu Dhal'llta of a lIlail
do they stilllleed to be eJldowed with power to respolld
Cwarrior) Ill!!)' be to kill, it is in the doctrine of
to ishvam's vibratiolls before the "upward arc " of
Buddha tlze Dltarllla of ]]IIW !lot to hill.
evolutioll call begin?
S. G. P.-It would perhaps be more in harmony
S. G. P.-If the context of the Buddhist verse
is looked into, I believe it will be found that" Do with the text if we said that a Tattva is a modificanot kill" is laid down by the Buddha as a general tion in matter produced by its corresponding- Ta1lprinciple. r\nd so also is it a general principle of mrltra, which latter is a modification within tIte
the Bhagayat Dharma, for we are repeatedly told consciousness of lsh\'ara. Thus the .\kasha Tan" Harmlessness is the highest duty." The Teacher matra working in root-matter would gather round
in The FJllITg(/uad Cit') also includes compassion to it some of this matter and so dispose it as to form
all beings among the di\'ine qualities which have the Ak[lsha Tattva. Th~n the V[lYU Tanmt1.tra
to be attained before the soul can reach liberation working in sOllle of this .\kflsha matter would so
(XVI. 2-5). But general principles in their naked arrange it as to produce the for:nation called the
purity could be applied only in the simplest cases. V[tYll Tattva. And so onwards.
For, when we have to deal with the complicated
phenomena of human society we find that
principles have to be decentiy clothed or l\1odified
QUESTION 3!I.
in order that they might iit into tbeir complex
surroundings, and thus prove of some practical C. L. F.-lV/lilt is flie Lillga Sharim of Hilldu
philosophy, 1Ilelltiolll'd hy "~[rs. Besant ill the footllote
\'alue to individuals. So tbat " Kill not" would,
Oil page I77 of The :\ncient \ Visdom, new editioll ?
for the large majority of men at the present stage
What is the Slthshllla Sltal'l'ra ?
of evolution, haye to mean" Kill not unnecessarily
or wilfully." And Shrl Kri~hl)a in the CUd does
S. G. P.-One can easily see that the word
not recommend to Arjllna the seekillg of war for tbe Linga Sharlra has been used in early Theosophical
gratification of his cruel instincts, or for the widen- literature in the sense of (I) anyone o£ man's
ing of his dominion under the convenient excuse sllperphysical bodies, (2) the astral body, or (3)
of spreading civilisation in heathen lands. But the etheric double. The school of Hindu PhiloHe tells him to engage in the righteolls figltt sophy known as the Sankhya teaches that the
spont!!lleouslyoffered, He is told that killing ceases Linga Sharira or Sukshma Sharlra consists of
to be sinful only when the killer is able to take as the fIve tanmatras + the fIve perceptive faculties
equal pleasure and pain, gain and loss, victory
+ the fi ve action faculties + the three inner
and defeat (11., 38). For, then, he becomes one organs-eighteen components in all.
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QUESTION 3I2.

A. M.- What UJollld be l'igld from tlte theosophist's
standpoint ?-A alld n kllow they arc aIJillilies Oil all
planes, but A allll C, through i{!,Jlormlcc, Illadl' a
mistalie ill this illCaYnatioll aud bOlllld thelllselves by
JIlarriaKc lau'. C's physical iJrain becollles deranged
(like Cs lIlother). Is it 1<'I'Ollg for A to desire to be
free when the coudition of C lIlars A's life (alld others) ?
rVollld it be UIJ'OJIg for A alld B to desire in thought
Illat they should be IIllzted, as C would have to pass Ollt
of the physical body?
M. E. G.-The questioner in this case seems to
be sOIll(;what confused by the in tricacies of his
own problem. I will try to answer hy the laws of
right and wrong, so far as I mysel f see them-and
remember always that right is right, and wrong is
wrong, at any given step on the ladder; the
relativity of these great factors only comes in with
the question of evolution, and the want of a
common basis. Take the ordinary moral standpoint in the first place. Can it ever be right to
desire the death of another to benefit self, or even
to benefit, as you think, one you lo\'e? Granted
certainly that it may be very hard to resist the
longings that" things had been otherwise" ; but for
those who wish to walk uprightly the thing has to be
faced as it is, and not as it might have been. 'vVe
are now talking of ordinary men and wOlllen
pnzzling out for themselves the conundrums of
circulllstance. In the case in point, however, it
is somewhat different-A and B say they lmow
that they are affinities on all planes. Should not
such knowledge (if tbey really have it) be a " lamp
unto their feet"? Can they illlagine that this
sympathy, afi1nity, call it wbat you will, has been
won by one co 111 bina tion of cirCUll1stallce onl y ?
Are 1I0t these" eternal" ties brought about by
many livE'S of many relationships, uy no means
always ideal; each discord leading up to a richer
and fuller harmony in the great symphony?
}Carma is ceaselessly bringing about these necessary
variations; and it may be that A and C in fulfilling
their destiny are being given a chance to wipe off
some long-standing score; so, if B wishes to play
the good part, acccptl1llCe of present circunlstance is
the one way of doing it. Perhaps, however, the
questioner has somewhere in his mind some hazy
conception of the doctrine of Twin Souls, which
doctrine, often falsely construed, is resjlonsible for
much error and many backslidings. So far as
this doctrine is brought forward as extenuating
present circumstance, so far we may be Sllre we
are removed from the truth! It is better to leave
all such questioning alone, and live out fully the
dail y round of love and duty that Karma has
allotted to each of us on lower planes. So, through
many lives and gathered experiences, will the Open
Vision be won, and Soul will at length meet Soul
on the plane of Unity-and understand.

A. B. C.-If A and B "know" they are affinities on all planes one would suppose their knowledge sufficiently extensive to have made their
dharll1<l clear to them as well. But the statement
that "through ignorance "A was bound to C,
leads one to assume that A and B do not" know,"
but only imagine. they are affinities on all planes,
which was probably previously imagined by A
with regard to C when they married.
Under
these circlllllstances it certainly would not be right
from a Theosophist's or any other standpoint for
A and B to wish for a physical union that would
involve either C's death or a breach of the Illoral
law. Let them reflect that if their present view
of their Illutual aflinity is correct the bar to physical
proximity in one life is a mere trifle in comparison
with the reality and duration of the union on
higher planes, and, on the other hand, if their
present view turns out to be a mistake, like A's
iirst view with regard to C, the present separation
may prove a blessing ill disguise.
S. C. - Regarding the question from the point of
view of ordinary common sense, which I take to
be the same as the Theosophist's standpoint, it
seems clear that it would be wrong to desire that
which it would be wrong to do. A and 13 would
presumably think it wrong to kill C, and I should
say that it would be e(lually wrong to desire her
death. It is (Iuite impossible that the condition of
C should Illar the life of 1\. Nothing can mar the
life of ,\ but his own thoughts, desires and actions.
For instance, a desire that C should die might
serious I y mar his life. The object of life is not the
satisfaction of desire, sensual or otherwise, !mt a
training in character and a fulfilment of law. ~ If
1\ in a moment of impatience, perfectly naturai
under the circumstances, and perhaps inevitable,
were to feel inclined to desire the death of C, this
would be because he had not yet discovered his
own deepest needs, or they were for the mOlllent
hidden from him. \Vhen '1 man makes a little
swear he does not generally really desire the destruction of anyone. It is often simply bad temper,
and has no permanent meaning.
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ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donation has been received to
August 20th: E. S., 55.

NQ.2.

October the following syllabus has been arranged
October 2nd. "Karma."
"
rot!t. " I\Iasterhood."
"
30th. " Psychism."
The Men's Evenings are open to all men members of the Society, and are specially designed for
the frank and thorough discussion of all subjects
of Theosophical study.
G. R. S.M.

Mrs. Corbett's Class.
Section Reference Library.
The following books ha\-e been gratefully
received for the Lihrary: Tellllris TllCoria Saaa,
London, r089; Lectllres 011 the Philowl'll)' of Ilisto)'y,
c. \V. F. lfegel; The Sayillr;s oJ Muhmllllllld, edited
hy Ahclllllah AI-l\Ulllltlll l\I-Snhrawardz; The
OJ>millr; of tlu Gates, J;l1lleS I\IacBcth; !-il'mthillr;s oj
t he A lI!;rl's L01'(, J;ll1les :\1 acnet h; Tlte TJihlc's 071"11
Accollnt of Itself, Edward lVIaitland; The Tmllt of
Clll'istimzity, \V. H. Turton.
The following books h;l ve been purchased for
tile Libr;lry: Cosmic Co IIscioll SllfSS , edited by Dr.
E. i\I. Bnck; Thricc-r;J'catcst Hmlles, G. R. S.
1\1ead, 3 vols.; The SlIb-collsciolls, Joseph J;lstroW;
HlIsbrok ((ElIl'rcs Choisies) , traduit par Ernest
Hello.

n.

A. HonsoN,
A ssistallt Librariall.

Men's Evenings.
These fortnightly meetings will be renewed in
October, on Tuesday evenings, ;It 8'30' For

A course of eight weekly lessons will be given
in the autumn at 28, Albemarle Street, hy Mrs.
Corbett, on " The Physical Expression of Character and the significance of the Occult Arts." The
first lesson will be on \Ypdnesrlay, October 2-+th,
at S.30 p.ll1. Questions will he set at each lesson,
and the answers to lhes(' questions will l>(~ discussed and criticised the following wcek. Fee for
the course Tos.

Informal Meetings of Blavatsky Lodge.
These meetings will be held ;It 2~, Albel1larle
Street, on Thursdays, in September, from 8 to
9 p.m. The speakers will be as follows: September 6th, Miss Margery Smith, "Should Health be a
Condition, a Gift, or a Possession?" Septemher
r 3th, Discnssion, opened by 1\1 rs. Schofield,
"That Duality, r;lther th;ln Unity, is the ultimate
H l1l11;ln Conception" ; September 20th, the Discnssion on Education will be continued; September
27th, Mrs. Betts, " Egypt."
All members of the Society are cordially
invited.

E. M. :\1.
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Practice Debating Class.
The meetings for October will be on Tuesdays,
2nd, 16th, and 30th, at 6.15 p.ll)', in the Lecture
Hall, 28, Albelllarle Street, vV.
F. 1VI. 1\I. R.

Northern Federation.
The fiftieth Conference of the Northern Feder;ltion was held in Harrogate on Saturday, July
28th, Mr. G. R. S. Mead presiding. About sixtyfive members were present. In the afternoon
the subject of discussion was "Theosophy and
Dogma." Papers were read by Miss Leslie Slllith
(Harrogate), Mr. E. J. Dunn (York), 1\1r. C. J.
Barker (Sheffleld), Miss Hilda Smith (Harrogate),
1\1r. O. Firth (Bradford) and Mrs. Bell (Harrogate).
Other memhers also took part, and Mr. Mead
conduded with a short address.
After adjourning as usual for tea in the vVinter
Gardens thE members reassembled at 7 p.m. in
the Theosophical Hall, and Mr. Mead gave an
address on " The Hiddle of the Sphinx."
On Sunday afternoon Mr. Sakharall1 Ganesh
Pandit lectured to a large audience of members
auLl their friends Oll "The Objects of the Theosophical Society."
In the evening Mr. G. R S. Mead delivered a
public lecture on "The Gnosis of the Mind."
Mr. S. G. Pandit has also made a tour amongst
the Northern Lodges, visiting Harrogate, York,
\Vhitley Bay, Middlesbrough, :'IIanchester, Liverpool and Sheffield. Much appreciation has been
expressed by all who have had the privilege of
listening to his able and interesting lectures.
;\1. BIWllGHTON HEAD,
If 01/. SeCI'd 1/1~1'.

Lecture List.
ANTWERP LODGE. Information frolll F. ;'an
Halle, 300, l{ue Provence (sucl).
B . \.TH LODGE. 2, Argyle Street, on l\Tonclays,
at ~ p.m., informal meetings. Lectures resumed
in October. Information from Miss Sweet, 36,
Henrietta Street, Bath.
BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Room No. 4, Midland
Institute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. Information
from Mr. A. P. \Vilkins, 157, High Street,
Harborne, Birmingham.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Gestingthorpe, Christchllfch Road, Boscombe, on \!\Teunesdays, at 7,3 0
p.m., for members; for members and friends on
the first and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
BRADFORD LODGE. Information from O. Firth,
Hawkswoocl, Baildon, Yorks.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Closed for summer. Infor-

mation from Dr. King, 5-1-, Compton Avenue, and
1\1 r. Lloyd, IS, Old Steine.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8.IS p.m., at 4,
Unity Street, for study of A SllIdy ill COJlSCiOllslless.
Information from 1\1r. Thomas Freeman, 80,
I{ichmond Road, Montpelicr.
BRUSSELS, BRANCHE ANGLO-BELGE. Meetings
suspended for the summer. Information from the
Secretary, 19, l{ue Forestiere, Avenue Louise.
BRUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
A. Vanclerstraeten, 19, I'{ue des Commer<;ants.
BRUSSELS, BRANCIIE CENTRALE BELGE.
58,
Chaussee d' I xelles. Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Meetings on first Saturdays
and first and third Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 21, Eue du Va11on.
BRUSSELS, I SIS LODGE. Mondays, at 8 p.m.,
at 58, Chal1ssee d'Ixe11es. Lectures and study
classes alternately. Information from M. Armand
R.ombauts, 23, Eue du Pepin, Brussels.
BIWSSELS, BRANCHE DU LOTUS BLANC. Thursdays, at -1-.30 p.m., at 58, Chaussee d'Ixelles,
for young melllbers and friends. Information
frolll the Hon. Secretary, 199, Avenue Albert,
Uccle.
COVENTRY CENTRE. Ii'ortnightly meetings for
study. Information from Mrs. Nevill, 16, \!\Tarwick
Eow, Coventry.
DUBLIN LODGE. l\1eetings suspended for the
summer.
Inforlllation from the Secretary, 34,
\!\Ticklow Street, Dublin.
EDINBURGlI LODGE. 130, GeorgeStreet. Regular
meetings suspended for the summer. Enquiries
to 1\Iiss Drummond, 4, Learmonth Terrace.
EXETER LODGE. 19, Bedford Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For members only, first vVednesday in the month, at 2.45 p.m.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOLKESTOKE CENTRE.
Meetings suspended
until the middle of October.
GLASGOW LODGE. Eeligious Institution Rooms,
200, Bllchalliln Street. En(luiries to Mr. J. P.
Allan, 5, \Vest Eegent Street, Glasgow.
GRFEKOCK CENTRE.
Enquiries to Mr. John
l{oss, 19, Nelson Street, \V.
HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Beulah
Street, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.m.: Sept. 2nd, lJlllsic
all j,'xfrcssloll (~f Life, Miss VVhitehead; Sept. 9th,
lJrotllcrhood, l-lodgson Smith; Sept. 16th, NClllCarllillion, l\1rs. Bell; Sept. 23rcl, 011 tlic Border/alia of
Theosophy, Basil HodgsOIl Smith; Sept. 30th,
Purgatory, hcre and hereafter, \V. Bell. Lodge
meetings on Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., at 12, East
Paracle.
HULL LODGE. Information from H. E. Nichol,
95, \Vestbourne Avenue, Hull.
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds Arts Club
l{ooms, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 8 p.m.
Enquiries to the Secretary, 37, \!\Tood Lane,
J Ieadingley, Leeds.
LEEDS, LEEDS CEi'iTRE. I nformation from 1\1 iss
Kennedy, 6, Hawthorn View, Chapel Allertoll,
I ~ep.cls.
LODGE.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL
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Wednesdays, at 18, Colquit Street, at 7.+5 p.m.
Reading circle on \Vednesdays, at 3 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 18, Col quit Street.
LONDON, ADELPI-Il LODGE. l'IIondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 21, Cecil Court, St. 1\Iartin's Lane,
W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEALoDGE. Sundays at 7 p.m.,
at the Central Public Library, Lavender Hill,
S.\V. En(luiries to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach, 27,
Dault Road, \Vandsworth Common.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE.
28, Albemarle
Street, \V., on Thursdays.
Informal Meetings
during September, at 8 p.m. See separate notice.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Information from
Fred Home, 4, Kynaston Road, Thornton Heath.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley Road, N. \V. On l\J onda ys,
at 0 p.m.
_
LOl\'Dox, HA~IPSTEAD IlEATH CENTRE. The
Studio, Stanfield House, l'rince Arthur Road,
Hampstead. Eegular meetings suspended till
October.
LO:\DOX, LEWISHA~I CE:\TRE. Tuesdays at 8
p.m., at 7, l\venue l{oad, Lewisham. lnfortllatioll
from P. Tovey, 122, lhrry Road, East Dulwich.
LONDON, LOTUS LODGE.
8, Inverness Place,
Queen's I\oad, \V., meetings resumed ill October.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. 13, Tyndale
Place, Upper Street, N.
LONDON, \VEST LONDON LODGE. 8, Inverness
Place, Queen's l\oad, \V., on Fridays, at 8.15 p.ll)'
Meetings resumed Sept. 28th. Study of lisoleric
BuddhislII at fortnightly class. Information from
the Secretary at the above address.
MANCHESTER,
Mi\XCHESTER
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at 26, Victoria Street, Manchester. Lodge meetings on Tuesdays, at 7.30
p.ll1. Information from Miss l\.cr, Brook Lea,
Mellor, MarpJe Bridge.
MANCHESTER, DIDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath I\oad, Didsbury. J nformation from the
I-Ion. Secretary, at the above address.
MANCHESTER, IVloss SrnE CENTI{E. Information
from \V. Pitt, 137, Beresford Street, Moss Side.
MANCHESTER, SOUTH 1\IANCIIESTER LODGE,
Palmerston Hall, Palmerston Street, Moss Side.
Information from the Hon. Secretary, 180, Clifton
Street, Brook's Bar, 1\Ianchester.
l\IARGATE CENTRE.
Information [rolll Mr.
H. A. Vasse, 7, Connaught Road, l\Iargate.
MERTHYR TYDVIL CENTRE.
Meetings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Trevethick Hall.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Thursdays, at 8 p.ll]',
at +6, Linthorpe Road: study of The Scere! LJoctrillc.
Public lectures on Sundays at 6.+5 p.m.
NOTTINGHA~I LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 19. Park Row. Fridays, at 3.30 p.m., a ladies'
reading class, and on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m.,
study class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from J. vValter
Cock, 37, Beechcroft l\oad, Oxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
Sundrrys, at 6,30 p.m., at 10, Fentillie 1\o:\d,
Mutley. Meetings on Sundays and the first
Fridav in the month are open to the public.
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Enquiries to Dr. E. Mariette, Ford Park HOllse,
M utJey.
RIPON CENTRE. 2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of Tlte Patlt of Discipleship.
Information fr0111 ] ohn Monger, at above address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
SOUTHAMPTON LODGE.
Hanover Chambers,
Hanover Buildings, Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m. En(lllirics to Mrs. I-Iollick, Cranleigh, The Polygon.
SURBITON CENTRE. ::\Ieeting on Sundays, at
6,30 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton.
TYNESIDE LODGE. Last Sunday of the month,
at 6,30 p.m., at Lily House, Off Ocean View,
vVhitley Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., at 80, Saville Street, North Shields.
\VAI\EFlELD LODGE.
Meetings on Tuesday
evenings for study of III the Quter Court. Information from C. A. Brotherton, Craven House, Belle
Vue, \\'akef1eld.
YOHK LODGE.
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., at 12,
High Ousegale, for general discussion.
Information from ]. E. I\eid, Hon. Sec" 9, First Avenue,
York.

CORRESPON DENCE.
NEW COLLEGE IN

KASH~IIR.

SRINAGAR, KASH:lIlR,
Jllly 18th, 1906.
DEAR EDITOR,
I think that those interested in Mrs. Besant's
work in this far-away land will like to hear of an
interesting ceremony which took place here yesterday,-to wit, the layin~ of the foundation stone of
the first Kashmiri College. Being the birthday of
His Highness the Mahi'tr[ljah Pratilb Singh, after
whom it is named, this date was especially chosen
for the occasion. As one cannot with comfort or
prudence go out lIluch during the day-e\'en
though five thousand feet above the plains-the
hour \Vas fixed late in the afternoon and a large
number of people proceeded to the site. The Resident Colonel, Sir Francis Younghusband, came from
Gulmarg, a mountain resort some miles away, to be
present; l\Ir. Moore, our old friend, now the genial
Principal of the Institution, various state officials,
Hindu and Parsi ill hahitants, members of the Kashyapa Theosophical branch, with a few English
residents, including ourseh'es, gathered in the tent
round NIrs. Besant and the 1\Iahftriljah, who as
the country's ruler has made the founding of the
College possible-nor must I forget to add that it
is to be state supported for the education of all,
irrespective of creed.
1 should like to bring before your eyes a picture of
the scene in that quiet field yesterday, surrounded
hy the grandest scenery imaginable, the snowtopped HiIllfdayas far beyond us-the ]helum and
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its :\venues of chinars and poplars near, all bathed
in the evening sun. For we watched what shall
surel y he regarded hereafter as a historical epoch
of this country. Those few of us who know something of the inner forces so strongly at work here,
and who are in sympathy with them, remembered
that not far off was the hill where Sri Shankar~l
ch{lrya's temple stands, while on a sister summit
rises the ancient fort of Akbar. and tbe shrine of a
Hindu goddess to whom her cbildren go to render
worsbi p.
But as the sympathetic words of the speakers
fell all the ai r a few present migh t well dream that
the l!lyisible Guardians of the land had vouchsafed their blessing, and, in the words of Sir Francis
YOllnghusband, decreed that "One greater than
those assembled should rise and lead us all to the
heights of spiritual attainment," heights surely
symbolised by those pure sunlit peaks which ring
Kashmir to-day as in ages past.
I t was but a few weeks ago a li ttle band of \1S
accompanied 1\lrs. Besant to see the spot where
yesterday's ceremony took place, and would that
in as short a time some might be fuund who
would give themselves to the service of their bnd
even as one who has identified herself witII the
needs of this and all countries, knuwing not
distinction of race, sex or creed.

the paper which is practically the review of a
single, easily accessible book.)
(S) The mere repetition of statements to I le
found in modern Theosophic literature should be
a voided as far as possible.
(6) So far from lucidity of expression being incompatible with deep thought, the simplicity and
directness of langllage in which many great men
ha ve put forward their ideas is Cl very noticeable
fact and well worthy of consideration.
(7) It would save much trouble if papers were
typewritten and had the name of the author and a
(permanent) address on them.
(8) It has been decided by the Council of the
Congress that no paper is eligible for printing in
the Transactw1ls wbich shall have appeared or be
abont to appear in any book or magazine. Special
exception is made in the case of books which are
not to appear within three years of the appearance
of the volume of Transactions.
The acceptance
of papers by the Congress does not imply any
guarantee that they will be printed in the Transactiolls; and moreover it is within the discretion
of the Editor to decide whether a paper shall be
printed in full, ill summary, or by title.
I a III , l\Iadam, etc.
THE EDITOR OF "TRA:'\SACTIOKS.'·

EVE LINE LAUDER.

THE CONGRESS, AND
PAPERS FOI, TI-JE I:-.ITER1\ATIO~;AL CONGRESS.
l\L;DA:'I,

I beg to ask you to bring the following to
the notice ot members, as bearing on the cluestion
of papers for Congress. The type of paper adapted
to the TrallsactioJls is rather different from that
best suited for reading at length to the Congress,
and it is to papers 'of the former type that the
following suggestions chiefly apply. Members
should consider which type of paper they wish to
produce.
(J) Short papers are hetter than long ones (other
things being equal )-except ill exceptional cases
(e.g., comprehensive nwnograpbs), S,oou words
should be an outside limit.
(2) The type of paper required is not the same
as that suitable [or a Eeview or ;Vlagazine. The
object uf the Transactioils is to record matter of
permanent and intrinsic interest.
Althuugh
elegance of expressiun is much to lle desired, yet
it is not to be looked on as suflicien t in itscl r.
(3) The primary object of the Transactiolls is
to embody origll1al thought (along any line) or
original observation (e.g., psychic, scientific, experimental psychology, consciousness, etc.).
(+) As also included under the latter head
might be suggested the collection of material, e.g.,
bibliography, historical data on lesser known
subjects, tran~lations of \-alnable treatises ill 11011European languages, etc. In these cases the views
of the writer and his authors should be clearly
differentiated. (This is not intencled to include

TilE ANNUAL

REPORT.

The announcement recently made by the Secretary of the Federation of the European Sections
of the Theosophical Society, that the Congress
might hereafter meet once every two years, must
have been received by almost all members with
uniform regret. The Congress has been doing
excellent work, and it would be a clear disadvantage if the benefits of such a noble movement
were to come to us at greater intervals in future.
Should the practical work thrown upon tbe
shuulders of tbe present Secretary prove too much
for one man to cope with, I would propose that
the Council may appoint a joint or an assistant
Secretary to share his labours.
I am in entire sympathy witll the excellent
suggestion put forward at the last Congress by our
worthy colleague 1\Ir. l\Iead, to make the annual
report of the Theosuphical Society issned by
tbe IIead(]uarters at Adyar available to all the
members of the Eurupean Sections. This report,
which contains an account of the working of each
Section throughout the world, gives a fairly representative idea of the achievement made by the
Society during each year of its progressive career.
I would respectfully suggest that the report of
each Section should state definitely how far its
members had succeeded in the year under review
in promoting each one of the three fundamental
objects of the Society, and give details regarding
the lllethuds followed in doing so. I venture to
make this suggestion, because, reading several
Section reports, I could not hel p feeling a desire to
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know more specific details of the work done by
the Sections concerned than I ILl.d been enabled to
do from the general remarks contained in those
reports.
In my opinion all educational and other public
work of a useful character performed by members outside the strict province of the Theosophical Society should be recorded in a separate
book, to whicb the Secretary of each Section
might contribute a brief report based on reliable
data received frolll authentic sources.
P. C. TARAl'OF.EWALL\.

NIRvANA.
In vIew of tbe discussion which <;Jllestion 301
has aroused, the following extract from all illdependen t SOlJ[ce (L ifc of A 1I1I1! K ingsford) will, no
doubt, be of some interest.
c'i.nna Kingsford is receiving commllnications
frolll her" Genius" 011 the subject of Souls. He
says (Vol. 1., p. 409) :
"\Vhen a person dies, a portion of the soul
remains unconsumed~untransmllted, that is, into
spirit.
The soul is fluid, and between it and
vapour is this analogy, when there is a large
quantity of vapour in a small space it becomes
condensed, and is thick and gross. But wben a
portion is removed the rest becomes reEned, and is
rarer and purer. So is it with the soul. By
losing a portion of its material it IJecOInes finer,
rarer, and purer; and it contin'ues to do so more
and more until, after many incarnations-made
good llse of-the whole of the soul is absorbed
into the Divine Spirit, and becomes onc with God,
making God so much the richer for the usury.
This is ' i'Jirvana.'
Though becoming
pure spirit or God, the individual retains his
individuality. So that, instead of all becoming
merged in the One, the One becomes Many.
Thus has God become l\Iillions."
It would appear that, according to this teaching,
the" Progressives" have it--Nirvana being the
ultimate goal.

H. T.

ACHVAGHOSHA
ON MEDITATION.:
,
In the hope that a few notes on this subject,
drawn from A<;:hvaghosha's A u'aheJlillg of Fllitlt in
tlze Jllallityri 7111 , may be usefnl, I venture to add
these paragraplls to the series which have already
appeared in THl, VAHAN.
Ac;hvaghosha's essential predicate is that the
"Soul as Suchness," by which he means the One
,* This i; ll:e fOll\'lh of a senes of short papers, dealing
WIth medItatIOn and lundrccl sni>jecls, as fonnd ill the
:vri~ing~ of mystics and others, l'revious papers appeared
III tne l'cbruary, :\[arch and August Issues,
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Self, " embracing in full from all eternity infinite
spotless virtues and incoll1 prehensibly excellent
spiritual states
. perfllmes tlze millds of
all beiJlgs." \Vaiting within the hearts of all beings
is this Life, never to be thollght of as separate or
divided, which is seeking to find expression in
countless different ways or modes, and this inherent
perfuming principle is "embraced and protected
by all Buddhas and Bodhisattvas," and in consequence of this "OCle is enabled to see all
Buddhas, to receive Their instructions, and to
practise good deeds till Buddhahood is attained."
The form in which this essential predicate is
gi ven is important, inasmuch as our conception of
the meaning of individuality seems to turn upon it,
and also our views as to the goal to be reached by
meditation. The Soul as Suchness is the goal
which A<;:hvaghosha sets before llS, and that which
prevents our attaining this goal is the lower,
particularising mind which is constantly moved
and influenced by the impermanent external
world.
The lower mind is likened to the surface
of a lake which is tossed into waves by the wind
(of ignorance), and so reflects but hrokenly the
hills and the sky which would be clearly mirrored
in still waters.
Just so would the Soul as
Suchness be imaged in the lower mind if it
were tranquillised.
A<;:hvaghoslla is asked how it is that all
beings, uniformly in possession of this inner
enlightenment and perfumed by it, do not respond
to it and do not even believe in it. The sa1l1e
problem is propounded in the Voice of the Silence
(p.41).", "Alas, alas"that all men sllOuld
possess Alaya, he on,e with the great Soul and
that, possessing it, "\laya should so little avail
them! Behold how, like the Illoon reflected in the
tranquil waves, Alaya is refkcted by the small
and by the great, is lllirrored in the tiniest atoms,
yet fails to reach the heart of all. Alas, that so
few men "lIould profi t by the gIft, the priceless
boon of learuing truth, the rigbt perception of
existing things, the knowledge of the nonexistent." A«hv~lghosha's answer is that it is the
intensity of the influence of ignorance which
varies, not the equal presence ill all of the
Soul as Suchness, and he illustrates his argulIlent
in the following manner:
"The comL-lustible
nature of the wood is the raisoll d'cfye of a J-ire.
But if a man is not acqllainted with the fact, or,
though acquainted with il, does not apply any
method (wbereby the potential principle can be
actualised), how could he produce a I1re and hum
the woud ? " I t is even so with aU beings~thAy
are ill possession of Suclmess, "as the pcrfullling
rlll:soll d'Jirc," yet if they do not iine! the teaching
of the Sages, or if, fi nciing it, they" do not practise
good deeds, do not exercise wisdolll, do not destroy
preJudices," how can they attain to Nirvflna?
Having attained in SOllle degree" Faith in the
Mah:tyana," in the sense indicated above, how is
this faith to be cultil'ated? By the practice of
the following filee virtues: (I) IJalla, charity and
love imlllortal, giving gladly so that the recipient
rejoices, helping those in dauger and illlparting to
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them a feeling of cheerfulness, teaching those who
desire instruction, "and when performing these
three acts of charity, let them not cherish any
desire for fame
nor covet any worldly
rewards."
(2) C;Ua, morality. Il1 the case of
laymen this referred to the ten well-known virtues,
but ill the case of ~:ralllanas the obligations were
heavier.
(3) /(s/llillti, patience. "If they meet
with the ills of life they should not shun them. If
t hey meet sufferings they should not feel afflicted.
But they should always rejoice in contemplating
the deepest significance of the Dharllla (doctrines)."
(+) Virya, energy.
The sufferings which come
to themselves and to others through their having
coveted worldly objects, should be borne in mind,
and out of deep compassion they should give
themselves to helpful works; they should constantly revere the perfect :Buddhas, should aspire
to the most excellent knowledge and" make great
vows," thus shall ignorance be annihilated.
The fifth virtue is the practice of meditation,
and in the present connection this merits a fuller
treatment than the foregoing, which are hastily
(Flated to preserve the sequence of A<;hvaghosha's
method. There are two phases of this IIleditation,
which are separately dealt with and which must
at first be separately practised-later on they will
become harmonised; the first is cessation, or
tranquillisation (<;all1atha) and the second is intellectual insigbt (vidarpna).
Seated in a convenient attitude the Cramana
(=Shravaka) should practise cessation . •: Do not
fix the thoughts on the breath," . . or on forms
and colours, or on space or earth or f1re or water
or ether; "nor on what you see, hear, learn, or
memorise." That which induces thought is the
external world, therefore the first step is to learn
to abandon the thought of an external world; that
which is left in the mind, when it is oblivious of
the external world, is elaborated by itself, and this
succession of thoughts Ipust also be stilled. This
tranquillisation, or "Sami'ldhi of Oneness" as it
is called, is a perfectly logical se<]uel to the
assulllPtion made that the lower, particularising
mind prevents, by its continual change and disturbance, the manifestation of the illner enlightenlllent, but many dangers may be encountered in
its practice. Evil spirits may assullle beautiful or
horrible forms in order to fascinate or to frighten;
they may simulate lofty teachers and give instructions as to means of emancipation; they may
reveal past and future states of existence, may
show how to read the thoughts of others, may
induce sleep or wakefulness, credulity or scepticism,
and, in short, endeavour to perplex the Cramana
in every conceivable way. "Therefore l{e should
exercise a deep and thorough contemplation," and
should remember that" all these are nothing but
mental hallucinations," whereupon, A<;hvaghosha
cheerily adds, "the thoughts, visions and imaginations will instantly disappear, and, becoming free
from all attributes (of limitation), he will enter into
a true Samadhi."
But if cessation alone is practised the mind may
sink down into a condition of indolence and
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stupidity and may become estranged from COlllpassion. (A<;hvaghosha's discourse breathes compassion from the beginning of the \Vay to the end.)
Therefore the ~:ramana should discipline himself
in intellectual insight, which consists in the contemplation of the constant change and unsatisfactoriness of tbe things of the world, the shadowy
nature of the past ancl the future and the Grief
illumination of the present, and, in general, the
steady effort to see things as they are and not as
they appear, and to realise the hard case of those
who suffer so continually and do not know why
they suffer or how their sufferings may be ended.
Apparently from this Buddhist point of view all
are considered to be suffering who have not Faith
in the Unity, even although the circumstances of
their.lives may be favourd.ble; their happiness
has no sure foundation. " After these contemplations the practiser should awaken positive knowledge, feel the highest and deepest compassion
for all suffering beings, rouse dauntless energy
and make great vows" -vows of self-discipline,
"to the end of the future" and of Service of
J\Ian until all beings are brought" to the highest
bliss of Nirvana." Further," he should consider
tbat nothing is self-existent and things (in their
essence) arc uncreate, and eternally tranquil."
He should, nevertheless, take into account the
limitations of tbe unreal and should ponder upon
the law of causation, both in its good and evil
Karma. Living in the world among people who
are illlmoral, fearful, infatuated with the three
venomous passions and clinging to false doctrines,
the yramana may be discouraged. Let him then
cherish this thought: "All Buddhas and Bodhisattvas in the ten quarters having great, unimpeded
supernatural powers, are able to emancipate all
suffering beings by means of various expediences
that are good and excellent."
If all lluddhas do possess such infinite powers
of benediction why is it, A<;:hvaghosba is asked,
that all beings do not see or hear their teachings.
He answers that the Buddhas are only waiting to
reveal themselves to all beings as soon as the latter
can purify their own minds, and he remarks that
"when a lllirror is covered with dust, it cannot
rellecl images. It can do so only when it is free
from staiu. It is even so with all beings. If their
minds are not clear of stain, the Dharll1aUlya
(Divine Knowledge, equivalent to the Soul as
Suclllless) cannot reveal itself in them. But if
they be freed frolll stain, then it will reveal ilself."
\Ve have not to create or evolve a divine creature
within ourselves, but to unveil That \Vhich is there.
If this is so, " is there ever any need for one to
discipline oneself in all good deeds and to try to
save mankind
since all beings .
will .. have nothing to do but calmly to contemplate Suchness?" A<;:hvaghosha replies that the
mind may be likened" to a precious jewel, which is
pure and bright in its essence but buried in a gross
veillstone." One cannot hope to make it clean and
pure only by contemplating it and" without any
means (of purification) or a degree of workmanship."
So with the jewel of the higher mind, pure and
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bright in essence it is, bnt buried in and mixed with
external defilements; it cannot be purified from
the dross simply by eZlrnest contempbtion and
withont means of emancipation (such as meditation)
and of discipline.
Dy the perfection of faith three faculties of the
soul will be awakened: "( I) l{ig htness of comprehension, for it trnthfully and intuitively contemplates Suchness; (2) profundity of virtue, for it
rejoices in accumulating all good deeds; (3) greZltness of compassion, for it desires to uproot the
miseries of all beings." "And the greatest of
these is Charity" said another TeZlcher who has
several points in C0I111110n with Ayhvaghosha.

H. W.
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tially, cumulatively and positively that the sacred
fire of Israel was" a highly inflammable iluicl,
probably it preparation of refined petroleum," we
are sure to find a good deal of excellent ingenuity
wasted. As fire is mentioned fifty odd times in
the Bible, and how many more times in mythologies and traditions from lands innocent of naphtha;
and the writer of the article qllotes BiMy's Quarterly
as an authority on Zoroastrianism; and concludes
by Illodifying his bold statement into the feeble
one that the prophets and priests of Israel "at
least occasiollally" employed petroleum to bring
down fire frolll heaven; which modification empties
out the baby with the bath, and leaves us to conjecture what the sacred fire was on the occasions when
it was 1I0t petroleum; we may safely conclude that
the pillar of naphtha cloud which led the Israelities
did not lead the author of the article into the
promised land.

O.

STRAY NOTES.
Readers are invited to smd in lIIaterial which they
thi1lli the editor cOllld use ill this COIIlIlI1l. The co-operatioll of lIIa1lY persolls will greatly i1lcrease its scope aud
interest.
ColollraJ/d Form, or East aud TVest.-Many pairs
of opposites ha\'e been fitted into the terms East
and \Vest, but we do not remember hearing before
the opposition (if indeed there be opposition) expressed as that of colour and form. Yet that is
L. l\Iarch-Phillips' thesis in an article in the
Contemporary Review for A ugnst.
Colour alld
emotion, he says, make up the East; while form
and intellect characterise the \Vest. The East
feels. The \Vest reasons. Emotion and colour
belong to and complete each other; and so also
do intellect and form. Moreover, the two modes
of expression are irreconcilable; colour can only
be used emotionally when it is allowed to supersede
the intellectual sense of form, and form can only
be used intellectually when it is allowed to snpersede the emotional sense of colour. Concluding,
as is proper, in something like the high philosophic
strain, the writer says:
" 1 sometimes venture to think that in these two
greilt filctors, so strangely interdependent yet so
strangely inconsistent, on which the whole of ;(rt
is based and reared, we h;(ve th," artistic aspect of
a dualism that runs throngh the universe and
through human nature, and that intellect and
emotion, \Vest and East, man and woman, are the
ethical and physical statements of a difference
which in art is summed up by the difference
between form and colour."

O.
Holy Paraffin 1- The literal interpretation of
mystical terms is always an occasion for mirth.
!VI ystical phraseology stands in the S;Ul1e relation
to mystical meaning as pen and ink stand to ideas.
It is merely the mode and instrument of transcribing states of consciousness. When therefore
i\1r. F. 11. Balkwill undertakes in the Nimieelltil
CClztllry alld After for August to pro\'e circul11stan-

Kallt alld the Bllddlw.-Mr. \V. S. Lilly has an
interesting article in the Fort1ligMI), Review for
August on the parallels between the philosophy of
Kant and of the Buddha. The parallels are all
the more strange, M r. Lilly thinks, because Kant
could not possibly have had access to any Buddhist
literature, as its discovery by \\' estern scholars
did not take place till long after his death.
By a
coincidence, however, an article in the August
Contemporary Review on "Goethe's Orientalism"
leads llS to a different conclusion. It may be true
that there was no scholastic Buddhism accessible
to Europeans in Kant's day, but the author of the
Tlteologia GCJlJIlal1ica had been long in his gravE'
when Kant first saw the light, and the Theologia
Gerlllallica is Buddhistic by simple virtue of being
mystical. If Goethe could and did derive some of
his" Oriental" ideas from the Theologia, there is no
reason why Kant, who was an omniverous reader,
should not have done the same. In any case, it is
time to abandon the si1\y theory that parallel lines
of thought are only to be sought in historical lines
that meet.
1\1r. Lilly discovers seven points of resemblance
between the doctrine;; of Kant and the Buddha.
I~oth based their philosoph y on a distinction between
real and empirical being; they were at one as
regarded the antinomies in which reason is involved
so soon as it travels beyond the phenomenal order;
both held that the world as object is conditioned
by me as subject; both regarded the moral law
as the supreme guide of life; and for both the
moral law" as transcendental; both insist upon
the will as man's distincti ve endowment, in virtue of
which man is an ethical being. Finally both take
the same attitude towards the reliuions prevailin u
in their respective age and country~
b
There are, however, important differences.
Kant was a theist, an optimist and an egoist;
Gautama was none of these things. 1\Jr. Lilly
forgets to add that Buddhism is now a reliuion,
while Kantianism is still a philosophy. To \,?Jlic1J
of the differences is this difference due?
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(Colllim/til fl'01ll Vol. XV., p. 79.)
C. F.-What do The(Js(lphisls mCf1ll by the 711u]'(1
"l1rothcrhood," alld is "iJrolhC'r/lf)od" all nrigillai
alld flllldalllClzial oDjccl of I he Theosnphiml Society?
I s I here allY place for 7C 10i1lC11 under "IJrol hullOod " ?
Is there any vital aujatioll to I he use of the 1C'ord
" Fe1107c1s/ZijJ" as expressive of wlzat is 7lIea1lt by
" Brother/lOod," aud as 1'{JIlOving any a1llbigllity as
regards woJ!/cl! ?
1\1. E. G.-\Vhen the Apostle in the New Testament exclaims "Brethren, now are we the Sons
of God," surely no reasonable doubt exists ill the
mind of any that the whole lwman ract: is included? So is it with the term Brotherhood as
applied by the Theosophical Society. The word
in itself implies Childrel/ of ol/e Father, m;d no other
term would so fully and simply embrace the COllception of the Divine Fatherhoocllinked with the
Divine Sonship. Truly in this sense "Drotherhood" is the func1amental note of all Theosophic
teaching, and" Fellowship" would he but a sorry
makeshift for such an imliss()lnble union. \Ve are
all too a pt to look on theosophic nomencl at ure as
hard amI fast literals of the physical plane, instead
of remembering it is only an attempt to voice
shadowy concepts of great spiritnal truths. If the
inner and mystic meaning were more realised and
the concrete expression thereof less dwelt UpOll,
Theosophy would become more of an indwelling
spirit, and less of a perturbing element on physical
planes.
E. M. M.-Speaking not for "Theosophists"
in general, bllt for a single unit in the Theosophical Society, I should say that" Brotherhood" is
not a but the" original and fundamental object of
the Theosophical Society." \Vhen Brotherhood
is realised on all planes there will he no more need
of a The()sophica~l Society. Most certainly there
is no distinction of sex ill this great word, !lor
even, perhaps, distinction of killgd{)lll-ill<lSl1llICh
as all li\'cs wbich proceed from the O;-:E LIFE,
sometimes called the Father, are Sons of that
Father, and therefore brethren of each other.
There does !lot seem to he any reaSOll why the
word" Brotherhood" should be changed for the
less comprehensi\'c word "Fellowship"; for
surely no Theosophisl--\\-ho belie,'es that the Ego
inhabits in turn Illale and female bociies--collld fail
to regard women and men as equally included
within the term Brotherhood.

,

QUESTION

last plt),siwl illCIIl'lllltioll, Ollt 7('/10, 1'),ilirillt of his
crowning act of sc1j-rcllllllcialioll, 7,"011 rCd/'lnp~101/ froJII
tlte (yell' of birth lIl/d rebirth, alld 1I01i' exist, as 11
spiritual eJltity, illflls/II;.{ his fo/lo1(lcl's the 71101'1,1 our,r
1r'ith his spiril, evcr seekillg to proclailll 10 tltCIII tllt'lr
ai-ol/c-mSS 111itll Ihe Falher, or thllt lie WIlS a liIllll 71'lio,
hy rcasoll of his extraol'd/llmy physical, lIwral, illtellcctual mid spiritllal ad1'allcclllCllI, had rmdel'cd "w.Ise!! Il
jiltillg instmJllwt jar the (ulfillillf! of (/ great JIIISSIOIl,
bllt Ol1e which he, as he was cOllstttllted, l,'as lIllable to
accoJllplish, aud tllerefore a higher spiritual ElI~ity, O1I.e
capable of carry,zllg out t!le work, eJ~tered, mto hl;S
physical shell, lIIZl/r;/zllg With or absorbZllg /liS (Jeslls)
spiritual self? Or was J ~SIlS O,lle ·/IIho JlIld aclmved
eJllancipatioll frolll PhYSical llIWJ'IlatI071, bllt 11,110
deliberately chose to iucamate that l/C might become, a
Hlorld Teacher alld aid the lIIigldy work of [7'olutlOlI
thus?
H. T.-The following extract from the Life of
Amla Ki71gsfOl'd (Vol. 1., p. 420) will probably
interest E. E. L. The information is described as
Ilein" Cfiven under tIle inspiration of her" Genius" :
,..,,..,
.
I h
" /\ n I nitiatc of the hlghest grade, one \V 10 as
power to command the Elemental Spirits, and
thereby to hush the storm amI still the waves, can,
thro\l"h the same agency, heal the disorders of the
bocly ~ and this he does by an exercise of his will
which sets in motion the magnetic fluid. Such a
person, an Adept or I lierarch of l\Iagnetic Science,
is necessarily a person of many incarnations. . .
The greatest Hierarch~he, that is, who has the
most perfect control over nature-not only is a
man of many incarnations, but has obtained from
God the greatest of gifts and the rarest, that of
being a Medium for the Highest, the Planet-God
himself. Such an one is the /EOIl, and has what
is called the 'Double Portion.' Elisha craved
and received this grace.
" '\\There now is the God of Elijah ? ' he cried;
when endeavouring to work his fir~t miracle; and
he besought Elijah that a portion of his Double
might rest upon him. For Elijah had so translllitted his soul into spirit that it was douhkd : and
it portion of this he Ilestmved UpOI1 Elisha.
Such
an .FOIl it was ti!at descended UP()[l Jeslls. to quit
1 rim at tIle moment of 1 lis death."

The subscription to TIlE \';:'11,\:\ for those who
me not memilers of the British Sectioll of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post
frce. Single copies, 31l. each, may be ohtained from
the Theosophical Publishiflg Society, 101, l\e\v
]-lOud Street, \V., to whom subscriptions should
also be sent.
No back numbers can be supplied.
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(Col/tillllcd fro7ll Vo!. XV., p. 96.)
E. E. L.-Is om justijied i1l believillg tltat Jesus, tlte
Christ, as 1111 historical persol/age, lCIas a 1111l1l in Ms
Printed by tb" \VO~IEN'S
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THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER.
It is with great regret that we have to annonnce
that Colonel Olcott's tour in Italy has had to
be abandoned owing to an unfortunate accident
which happened on the boat shortly before he
reached Genoa, resulting in an injury to the leg as
well as a general shock. The Colonel writes that
his escape from death was regarded by the doctors
on board as astonishing, as he tripped at the top
of a steep nigh t of fourteen steps and fell to the
bottom. He is in a private hospital, but hopes
that he Illay recover sufficiently to return to Adyar
by the boat origin:tlly arranged for, sailing 011 Nov.
71h . 1 le will not, howeyer, he thoroughly fit for
his aClin! work for two or three months. The
hearty sYlllpathy of all melllhers will he with hilll
III hi,,; prese'lt condition of sllifering, wllich it is
earnest;y hoped will he hrief.
K,\TE SPI:'lK,

Gel/eral Secretllry.

ACTIV ITIE S.
New Centres.
New Centres have been forllled at Skipton
or I,s I'
lire, an,I at Crouch End, LCllldon, N. The'
Secretaries are 1\Ir. E. J. Dunll, BrolJ<Yhtoll
Skipton, and 1\Ir. Bertram G. Theohald~ Th~
Hawlhorns, Hornsey Lane, N., from whom
information can be obtained.

The following donations have heen received to
October 20th: C. M., [ro; E. W., [5 Ss.; J. B.,
{S; G. '1'., {ro; G. E. S. :\I" [2 2S. Total,
£3 2 7s•

Section Reference LIbrary.
The following hooks have been gratefully
received for the Library: James l1V/ili, by A. Bain ;
Das Riitsel des MeJlschCll, C. elu Prel; Les Lois de la
Destince, Th. Pascal; Nrirada Slltra, translated
from the Sanscrit with an Independent Commentary by E. T. Sturdy; The English Works of
Raja HallllllolullZ Roy, 2 yols., edited by]. C.
Ghose ; )'hc IIoly Lives of tlie Az!/Vt;rs or tlie Drrividll
Saillts, 1\. Govindftch{lrya; The Yoga Philosophy;
J]cillg the Text of j'at£llljali, edited by T. Tilli;i;
Ilcllri /)0 III illilj lie Lllcordaire, H. L. S. Le;lr; Trallsactiolls of the First A 111111111 COlIgress of fhe COllfederatioll of Fllropeiln Sectiolls of the Theosophical Society,
edited by J. van l\lanen; FIll' Arglllllclzt, a Priori,
for the IJeillg Illld the A tlrlblltes of the Lord God, the
Absolllte Olle IIl1d tllc First ClIlIse, \\'. If. (iillespie.
The following books han:! l'een purchased for
the Library: flill!s Oil !II!' Sflldy of the lUlllgall,ld
Gltll, i\nnie Besant; [lie AlIIakl'llillg, M. Collills;
The Book of Elloch, translated alld euited by E. 11.
Charles; Strallge HOllses of Sleep, A. E. \\'aite;
A Literary History oJ Persia from Firdm,"sf to Sa'df,
E. G. Browne.
1\. A. I-IoBso:\,
Assistllllt Libral'illll.
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1\:,-\TE SPINK,

GeJl(ral S(crefary.

Monday Afternoon Meetings.
Meetings will be held at Headquarters during
November, 011 Monday afternoons, 3.30-+3°. The
speakers will be: NOV.Slh, Mr. P. C. Tarapore,
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"The lleligionof Zoroaster"; Nov. 12th, l\Iadame
Course Tickets, Ss. each, may be obtained from
Naigi-Pekrs. (Christiania), "First Impressions of the Theosophical Pllblishing Socicty, 101,. New
Theosophy"; Noy. 19th, :\li"s E. \Varci," Illll-. BOl1l1Street, \V., or at the door. AdmIsslOn to
siolls"; Noy. 20th, IV1r. Fanlding, "Forgiveness." each Lecture 25.
Members of the Society and their friends are
wclcome.

E. M. 1\1.

Social Committee Debating Society.
Dnrin Cf the month of 0:oYcmhcr meetings will
'd
be heldto at 28, Albell1arlc Stred, on l', nays,
November Cjth and 23rd, at 3 o'clock.
L. S.

Elementary Class.
An Elemcntary Class for the Study of Thcosophy will be held, during the winter, on Friday
afternoons, at 3.15 p.m. (in thc General Secrchry's
Office). The Class will be conducted by ['lrs.
Currie, and will begin on November 2nd.
I~. M. M.

Northern Federation.
The Fifty-first Conference of the 1\' orthern
Federation will he helll in Manchcster in the
Dcansgatc B otel, on Saturday, N oyelll ber 10th,
when l\lrs. Hooper will take the chair.
In the afternoDn at 3.30 there will be a discussion on "Mysticism," [ollowed at 7 p.m. by an
address froIll 1\lrs. Hooper on the same subject.
OIl SUllday evcning, at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Hoop"r
will lecture on "\Vas l\eincarnation taught in the
Early Christian Church? " to mely,bers, as~ociates
and thcir friends. All mem bers of the Society are
cordially il1\·ited to attend the Federation meeti.ng,
;md it is earnestly hoped that as many as pOSSIble
will make all effort to be present, so that this new
experilllent, namely, that of holding the ~?n
ference in Manchester, may prove an unqualrhed
success.
IV1. BROl'GHTO:-l HEAD,
HOII.

Secretary

Nor/llCllI Fedl'm/ioll.

Men's Meetings.
These fortnigiJtly meetings will he continued
with the following syllallUs up to Christmas:
NOI'. I3th, "Orthodoxy"; Nov. 27th, " Asceticism"; Dec. 11th, " Init;ation."
They are held at 28, c\lbemarle Street, \V., on
altern~lte Tuesday evenings at i)'30 p.m. All Illen
membcrs of the Society who arc interested in a
seriolls discussion of these subjects are invited to
attend.
G. I{. S. i\I.

Practice Debating Class.
The l11~ctings for NOI'eIllher will be on 111111'5days, 1st, 15th and 2qth, at ().I5 p.ll1. eXrtctly, in
the Lecture l~uol11, 2~, .\Ibemarle Street, \V.
F. 1\L 1\1. R.

Mr. Mead's Lectures.
The subject of 1\1r. :'I[cad's ~r}velllhcr COlllS'~ of
Le~tLlres will he: "Tire Mystic I'sycholugy and
Pbdosophy of ' Thc Dream of l{,\vdn,'" and the
Lectures will be delivered in the Lecture I~OUlll.
2:-1, /\lbell1arle StI'eel, \V., on Tuesday afternoons
froIll 5 to 6, according to the following syllablIs:
:\ 01'. 6th, ":'I[ an-The Prophet, IlistOti;1 11,
Painter and Sculptor"; NoVo 13th, "Three-Cold
NatlIre-\Vhite, I\ed and Black"; Nuv. 20th,
"The Body of the EeSllrrection"; Nov. 27 th ,
"The Final Goal.':
N.I:.-[..;() previlllIs acquaintance II'itl! "rile
J)re:lIn of IUlviln" is ncccssilry for foll()wlllg the
I,ectllre".

Hampstead Heath Centre.
A lecture on "Thoughts and Things" (illustrated
by tile lantern), will be delivered by l\Iiss Edith
\\lard in the Lecture l~oom at the Sllbscription
Library, Prince Artbur l{oad, Hampstead, on
Monday, Novelllber 12th, at i).I5 p.m. Admission,
Olle shilling.
l\lembers having friends in tile
district arc asked to make this lecture knowll.

K. S.

Lecture List.
A:--:TWERP
LODGE. InformatioIl froIII F. ;'an
Halle, 300, l\ue Provence (Slid).
BATH LODGE.
2, Argyle Street, on ).Ionday",
at 0 p.nl.: Nllv. 5th,
.; Nov. 12th, The
Po/arity of Creafioll, E. 11. Bellairs; NOI'. 19th.
C%llr iIlIII NlIlIIbCl' SY"I/JO/islII, \\'. Tudur Foie;
[..;01'. 26th, The Illrstic ilJilld, 1\. 1\. Oragc. Informatioll frolll Miss Sweet, 30, IlcnrietLl Street,
B;ltlr.
BIICvllNGlIAM LODGE. l\00!11 ]\;0. 4, Midbllli
I Ili;titllte, on Slllldays, at 6,30 p.m. 1lJfOfllIa tiOIl
frolll l\1r. A. 1'. \Vilkins, 157, Iligh Street,
11 arborne, 13irrllingham.
UOUI{:-IEMOUTlI LODGE. Gestingthorpe, I,ing's
I'<lrk l<oad, BOscolube, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30
p.lll., for lllemllers; for members and friends on
the first and third Sllndays, at 3.30 p.lll.
BRADFOIW LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.ll1.,
study of flil/ls Oil the SllIdy of llie Hllll.!.;1l1'ad (;jlli, at
l'enIlY I :.Jnk Hllildings, Nonh Parade, Inforll1ation frolll IVI iss Edith TCll1pesi, [3(), l'\ew Cross
Street, \Vest DOIVlillg, Braoford.

I
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BI{JGHTON LODGE.

VAHAN.

Information frolll Dr. IGllg,

HULL LODGE.

')
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Infurlllation from I I. E. N ic11ol,

S+, Compton Avenue, and l\1r. Lloyd, IS, Old

9S, \Vestllonrnc Avenue, lIull.

~teille.

LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE,
Leeds Arts Club
HOOlllS, IS, Park Lane, on l\Iolldays, at 7.3D p.I11.
Short papers by members.
EnCjuiries to tbe
Secretary, 37, 'vVooel Lane, lIeadillgley, Leeds.
LEEDS, LEEDS CE:\TRE. Information frolll :\Iiss
Kenneciy, 38, Potternewton Lane, Lepds.
LIVEJ<POOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL
LODGE,
vVednesdays, at IS, Col<Juit Street, at 7.+5 p.m.
[{eading circle on \i\!ednesdays, at 3 p.I1l.
Information from the Secretary, IS, Colquit Street.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. I\Iondays, at 7.30
p.m" at 21, CeciI Court, St. l\Iartin's Lane,

BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at S.IS p.Ill., at +,
unity Street: Nov. 6th, Tllc loys of tile Spiritllal
Life, l\1iss E. Severs; Nov. 13th, Natltrt's S'cc-salo,
E. 11. Bcllairs; Nov.20th, 11lailllollidcs on the Flllllre
Lljt-, [{e\'. J. Ableson; :t\ov. 27th, UCClllt FaCllliy;
,\. E. Orage. Information from Mr. Thomas
Freeman, la, Glenl\\~orth EoaJ, Eedland.
BRUSSELS, BRA:-\CHE Al\GLO-13ELGE. Meetings
Oil the fIrst and tbird Fridays in the month, at
S. I 5 p.111. Information from the Secretary, 19, Eue
Forestiere, A venue Louise.
13RUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
A. Vanderstraeten, 19, l\ue des Commerc;:ants.
58,
BRUSSELS, BRA:-';CllE CEl\Tll,ALE BELGE.
Chaussee d'Ixelles.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. ;\Ieetings on first Saturdays
and first and third Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 21, l~ue du Vallon.
BRUSSELS, ISIS LODGE. Information from the
President, M. Armand l~ombauts, 23, Eue du
Pepin, Brussels.
Secretary, l\I me. Fernande
Staes, 16S, Bd. l\1ilitaire, 1xelles, Brussels.
]jIU:SSELS, BRA:-\CIIE DU LOTUS DLAl\c. Thnrsdays, at +.30 p.m., at 58, Chanssee d'Ixelles, for
YOlIng members and friends. Information froIll
the llon. Secretary, 199, Avenue Albert, Uccle.
COVE;\TRY CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.,
study of Esoteric Christiallity,
Information from
:\Irs. Nevill, 16, \Vanvick Row, Coventry.
DUBLIN LODGE. 3+, \Vicklow Street, on Thursdil ),s, at 8. I S p.m.: X OV. 1st, Persollality and the
Future Life, Miss J oynt; No\'. 8th, A Passage from
" The Secret Doctrine"; Nov. ISth, Dreams; Nov.
22nd, "The Secret Doctrille."
Information from
the Secretary, 34, \Vicklow Street, Dublin.
EDI:\BURGH LODGE. 130, George Street, on
'fhursdays, at 8 p.m.: No\'. 2nJ, The Group Soltl,
.\, J. Faulding; ~ov. 1Sth, Conversational Meet·
ing; :0:ov. 22nd, Tile j ime Objects of the Theosophical S'ociety, E. J. Cuthl>ertsoll; Nov. Sth and
2<Jth, Uld Scotch Stonts and thcir S)lJlliJolislIl, Miss
Forsyth. Library open on iVlondays and Fridays,
3.30 to 5.30 p.m. Enquiries to Miss DrullltllOnd,
+, Learmonth Terrace.
EXETER LODGE. 19, Dedford Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For members only, iirst 'vVednesday in the month, at 2.+S p.m.; and on second and
fOUl tit Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOLKESTO:\E CE:-\TI(E. Information from Mrs.
J. H. Scoll, 98, Bou verie Eoad \Vest.
GLASGOW LODGE. Eeligious Institution Eooll1s,
200, Buchanan Street: Nov. 6th and 13th, at
8 p.m., Study Class; Ko\,. 20th, The Three Objects
oj tilt Tlteosophical Society, E. J. Cutbbertson; Nov.
27th (members only), Theosophy alld Social ProblclIls,
E. H. Andrews, Enquiries to lYIr. J. P, Allan,
5, \Vest Regent Street, Glasgow,
GREE:\OCK CEKTI<E.
Enquiries to lVIr. John
I\oss, 19, Nelson Street \Vest.
HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Beulah
Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. Lodge meetings
on Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., at 12, East Parade.

W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. Sundays at 7 p.m.,
at the Central Public Library, La\'ender Hill,
S.vV.: Nov. 4th, Why I alii a Theosophist, A. Had·
dock; Nov. 11th, At/alltis,' The Autediluvian rVorld,
F. ~R King; Nov. 18th, Theosophy ill Daily Life,
J. M. \Vatkins; Nov. 2Sth, Life of Buddha, H. J.
AUilms, Encluiries to 1\Ir. A. P. Cattanach, 27,
Danlt I{oad, vVandsworth Common.
LONDON, BLAVATSK Y' LODGE.
28, [\lbemarle
Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.Ill.: Nov. 1st,
Ibsen, Miss Lilian Lloyd; 1'ov, oth, Tlie Virgin of
the World, JI" G. E. S. l\Iead; 1\ov. 15th, The Goal,
J. M. \Vatkins; Nov. 22nd, l~t1iics oJ Islalll, H. E.
Sheikh Abdullah Quilliam Bey; Nov. 29th, Tile
j)octriue of the Ileart, Miss C. E. \Voods. On Sundays, at 7 p.llI, (open to visitors): Nov. +th,
TelllperamclIt as 11 ,11 ode of Karllla, ;\Irs. Esther
\Vood; Nov. lItb, The Bridge of Failure, Mrs.
Sharpe; Nov. 18th, Frolll the H)lIlllS of lIerlllcs, 11.,
G. R S. Mead; Nov. 2Sth, Tilc Theosophical Poillt
of Vicw, A. R Orage.
LONDON, CROUCH E:\[) CE:-\TRE. Sundays at
7 p.m" at the Assembly Eooms, Middle Lane:
Nov. 4tb, Dreallls, 1\1iss Lilian Lloyd; Nov. 11th,
J'vIan alld Iiis Uodics, L, Stanley Jast; 1'ov. loth,
Prayer, A. Haddock; ~ov. 25th, Trail/illg tlte ~'1Il0tiOllS, Alan Leo. Information from Bertram G.
Tbcobald, The Ha wthorns, Hornsey Lane, :'\.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE.
\Vednesuays, at
cl p.lll., at lOA, Katharine Street, Croydon; Noy.
7th, The Sccolld Ubject of the Thcosoplii({[t Society,
F. llorne; Nov. qtb, :rlie New GosPel of ll/tcrpretalioll, S. lIopgood Hart: [\0\', 21st, The lJlliIgavad
Gltli, E. llorrwitz; NOI'. 20th, C(>std Croll1tlt,
Eev. A. Baker. IllforIllatiull froIll Fred llorne,
4, J\ynastoll l{oaci, Thornton lleatb.
LONDON, HA~IPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley l\.oad, N. \ \'., on :\J on days,
at K p.lll.: Nov. Sth, ,")l}lIbolislII, .\. H. Barlcy;
Nov. 12th, Tlie ~'JllotioIlS, l\Irs. Leo; .l\o\"' 19th,
The Theosopliical Ideal, Miss C. E. ~Voods; 1\01'.
26th, The litemlli illld literllity, .c\. P. Cattanach.
LOKDON, I-IA~IPsTE.\]) HEATH CE:-\TRE. The
Studio, Staniield House, Prince Artimr noad,
Hampstead, 011 Sundays at 6,30 p.m.: ~ov. +th,
ForgivcllcsS, A. J. Faulding; {\o\'. lIth, lV. B.
Yea/s, Miss Lilian Lloyd; Nov. 18th, The Teachings of Zoroaster, P. C. Tarapore; Nov. 25th, Study
of a Theosophlcal Poet (.-1. L'.), ClifTord lJax. Class
Jor study on \i\!edIlesdays at 8.IS p.\ll.
LONDON, LEWISH,DI CE1\TRE. Tuesdays at 8
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p.m., at 7, Avenue Eoacl, Lewisham. Information
from P. 'fovcy, 122, Ihrry l\oad, East Dulwich.
LONDON, LOTlIs LODGE.
8, Illvcmess Place,
Queen's Eoad, \V. Sundays, at 3.15 p.m., far
children, and Saturdays, at 7 p.IIl.,foryoullgpeople:
Nov. 3rd and 17th, SttHly of i'.'soteric Buddhislll;
Nov. 10th, 011 lieiug lJisillusiollCd, Mrs. Esther
\\'ood; No\'. 2+th, DiscLJssion.
LONDON, NORTI! LONDON LODGE. l\folllhys, at
0.30 p.m., at tbe 1\eading 1\oom, l~rotberhoocl
Trust, 37, Newington Greenl\oad, N.
LON DON, 'NEST LON DON LODGE. 8, Inverness
Place, Queen's Road, \V., on Fridays, at 8.15 p,m.:
i\ov. 2nd, r6th, and 30th, The Three Objects of
the Theosophical Society will be dealt with by Mrs.
Sharpe, P. 'fo\'ey and \\Irs. Hooper; Nov, 9th
and 23rd, Study of Esoteric Buddhislll. Information
from the Secretary at the above address.
1\IAKCHESTER, 1\IANCHESTER
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at 6,30 p.m., at 26, Victoria Street, Manchester; No\-. 4th, J~fall alld his Fast His/my, Miss
Ililda Smith; No\". 11th,
; Nov. 10th,
1'111' illystery of Paill al/d lite Problem of /<:vil, Mrs.
Bell; :':ov. 25th, Hell/Carl/atloll al/d Sciellcc, E.
\\'ood,
Locli;e IllcetiIli;s 011 Tuesdays, at 7,30
P,Ill. "J\t !lome" for cIlcplirers on Fridays, at
.t,30 p,lll.
Library open on Tuesdays frolll
6 to 7 p.m. alld 011 \Vednesdays and Fridays, from
1 to 2 p.lll. Cla~ses for study 011 Mondays, TuesILtyS, ;ll1d \Vednesdays, ;Illd lllonthly on Fridays.
Information froJll Miss her, Brook Lea, Melior,
1\Iarple Bridge.
1\IA);CIlESTER, DlDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath Road, Didsbury. Information [roll1 the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
1\IA!\'cHEsTER, Moss SIDE CENTRE. Information
from 'Y. Pitt, r37, Beresford Street, Moss Side.
tIANcHESTE]{, SOUTH l\IANCHESTER LODGE.
Palmerston Hall, Palmerston Street, Moss Side,
Information fr0111 the Hon. Secretary, r80, Cliftoll
Street, Brooks's Bar, 1\Ianchester.
i\L"RGATE CENTRE.
Information from Mr.
H. A. Vasse, 7, Connaught I?oad, Margate.
l\! EI{TlIYR TYUVIL CEt-;TRE.
Meetings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Trevethick Jlall.
MIDDLESBIWUGlI LODGE. Thursdays, at 8 p.lll.,
at 46, Linlhorpe Road: study of The Secrci Doctrillc.
Public lectures 011 Sundays at 6,+5 p.m.
NOTTINGIIA~1 LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 8 p,m.,
at 1<). Park l{ow. Fridays, at 3.30 p.m., a ladies'
reading class, and on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m.,
study class.
OXFORD CEKTRE. InforIll,ltion from J. '!\falter
Cock, 37, Beechcroft I~oad, uxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8,30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at IO, Pentillie Road,
1\[ utley. 1\[ eetillgs on Sundays and t he first
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to l\, J. ElIis, 12, Green Street.
!{IPON CEKTEE. 2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of The Path of Discipleship.
Information from Jahn l\Ionger, at above address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m., \\'ednesdays, at 6,30 p.m., study of Esoteric Buddhism.
SOUTHA~I1'TON LODGE.
lIanover Challlbers,

Hanover Buildings, Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m.: No\,.
6th, What is Truth? S. 11. Old; Nov. 13th, The
Bacon-Shakspearc COlltrovCl'sy, 1\'1 r. 1\1 aher; N ov.
20th, SOIllC A spccts of Cardinlll Ne?ellllllll, A. C.
IIoward; Nov. 27th, Questions and Discllssion.
Study of A Study ill COl/sciouslless, on Sundays, at
3.15 p,m. Enquiries to Mrs. IIollick, Cranleigh,
The Polygon.
SURBITON CENTRE. Meetings on Sundays, at
6,30 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Sllrbiton:
Nov. +th and r8th, Study of ,1!all alld his Bodies,
Nov. rrth, Astrology al/{l ReillCllVllatioll, Alan Leo;
Nov. 25th, .c;alvatioll, .\. J. Faulding.
TYNESIDE LODGE. Last Sunday of the month,
at 6,30 p.m., at Lily House, Off Ocean View,
'Vhitley Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at
8 p,m., at 80, Saville Street, North Shields.
WAKEFIELD LODGE. Thursdays, at 8 1'.111., at
the Co-operative Hall, SIllyth Street: Nov. roit,
Theosophy mid Christiallity, J. 1. \\' edgwood; N OY.
8th, nllve ?l'e (vcr lived before? Hodgson Smith;
Nov. 15th, Kal'lIIa, Miss 11. I Iodgson Smith; Nov,
2211d, The Jdeal alld the Actual, \V. Bell; Nov.
2')th, Character nllitdillg, Mrs. Bell. Information
from C. A. Brotherton, Craven HOllse, Belle Vue,
Wakefield .
YOIU: LODGE. Fridays, at ::; p.m., at the Theosophical I1all, J ligh Ousegate: Nov. 2nd, ](eillCrlPllatioll, Mrs. Bell; Nov. 'Jth, JUcista F.ckllilrt,
Eev. A. 11. Lee; No\,. 16th, Philosophy of i1Irzrrus
Aurelius, \V. II. Sanderson; Nov. 23[(1, The Life
Side of TIl1'osoPhy, C. J. Darker; No\,. 30th, Purgatory l1ere and Hereafter, \V. Bell.
Study class
at 7 p,m., preceding the lectures. Information
from J. E. I?eid, Hall. Sec" 9, First ~\ venue, York.

CORRESPON DENCE.
THE 'YORK OF TIIEOSOPHICAL LODGES.
Friend Thomas raises a most interesting question for our consideration. To keep Theosophical
Lodges alive he suggest;; introducing Tbeosol~hical
ideas into existing institntions, and where such
institutions do not exist he slli;gests our starting
organisations likely to be of general sen-ice to our
fellows. This would, no dOllbt, be yaluable wor\"
but how would it keep Theosophical Lodges ali ve,
as snch ?
The fact of tbe matter is: the Thposophical
lIlovement has outgrowll all Theosophical Societies,
and 110 gcnuinc effort has yet beell lllade to unite
the various Theosophical Societies. Our methods
have not appreciably altered to suit the changed
conditions.
Our propaganda is carried 011 on
the old lines. Our annual Conyentions afford
us an opportunity to consider our work-our real
work-bllt we spend the time discllssing paltry
rules and regulations. How can the Spirit descend
among us? Our cut and dried programme will
not admit of it. Could ,ve not, at least, change
this and come together for the consideration of real
and vital issues affecting the life of men and our
relation thereto as '1 Society? The Theosophical
Review is beyond the scope of our deliberations
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and we call give no consideration to any suggestions for its improvemcnt! THE V"'IL\:\ Illust go
on as it has from the beginning! Our mectings
must be carried 011 exactly on the olcllines!
\Vell, if we cannot change these acti\'ities we
can change ourseh'es. In the end it all con}cs
back to each of us individually. One of my most
excellent. friends in his own inimitable way recently
made sOllle excellent suggestions in relation to
work of another kind. Let IlIe briclly sUlIlmarise
what I think applies to ourseln;s. \Ve have surrendcred t.o books ll111ch othcr acli\'it.y associatcd
closely with the life of IlJeIl, Spiritnal culture in
the old time came" as an cxaltatioll of lifc itself"
-not at the expense of life. In our Lodges we
~hould st!r up tile old imaginative life.
The true
philosophy oUife is seeking its lllasters again. \Ve
Illllst gct nearer to human life till religioll grows
"like a flower out of the stcm of life."
Specialised energy is !lot life, and "life forgets
what is sclf-suffIcicnt."
In our Lodges, in our Con\'entions, and in all other
Institutions, we should appear as Messengers who
carry great news--interesting and even exciting.
\Ve should speak" of far-off things" with animation. The ways are endless, hut the l\Iessengers
-what of them? Are they not at falllt? ])0
they not speak with sleepy voices and gi\'e lltterance, for the mosl part, to second-hand platitudes?
Do we think to ilnd tile shining SOlll hy psychical
research or through some spiritualistic s/:,rllcc? I
think, my friends, we lose CJur life alllong the
It) III !Js.
The old enchantlllent tl1l1S fors'akes us
and we look weary.
Life will return to our
Lodges when the spring awakens in our hearts the
magic of the first days. 1~e of good cheer! the
greatest sinners among us (I wish we loved sinners
I!lore) lllay uecome the magicians and builders.
Let liS lIIeet the Master in our own hearts and He
w:lI restore memory of our powers and show us
again the plans of the great building.

D. N.

DUl'iLOP.

Mr. Tholllas's letter on this subject will klve
caused llluch scarchinf; of heart alllOng Lodge
authorities and mem hers.
I s it true that the
Lodges want keeping alive? \Vhy do "the lllajority of members take a very languid interest in
Lodge studics anu lectures?" I'dI'. Tholl1as says
that: "The majority of member's have absorbed as
much Theosophical teaching as they are able to
take in for the present. \Vhat is the next step?"
I answer that in my belief he is entirely mistaken. These members have taken nothing in,
they have never really grasped the point ~t all ;
there would be no '1ucstion of languid interest if
1hey had.
\\lhy is tlds? They have attcnded
lectures perhaps for years, they have read all the
manuals and text-books through; why then is it
that still they hearing hear not, and seeing they
sec not, neither do they understand? It is because
Theosophy is very difficult to nnuerstand, and they
halT never I)een taught to Icarn. They have !lot
been individually taken in hand by a teacher, and
led through the snbject in a systclllatic way. COIl,
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sequcntly r1ley hal-e never mastered the true inwardness of the thcosophic point of view, and
therefore they cannot follow the lcctnres and
teaching gil'en fronl that standpoint. They are
always wandering ill a maze, and at last grow
weary, and give it up in uespair. I well remelllber
myself being in tbi~ condition of puzzlement:
what on earth the lecturers were driving at I
could not conceivc; and but for a teacher \\'ho led
lily stumbling steps up the hill of difficulty, till 1
grew strong enough to toil on al l Jl1e, I might well
have ahandoncd the whole thing as hopeless.
Even then I was no novicc, 1 was accnstomed to
learn from lectures, and habituated to the use of
books. Not so ollr members as a rule; consequcntly they require all the Illore personal teaching
and unitcd help ill t.heir attempts at study. It is
here that the" next step" COllIes in.
The Lodges are working on wrong line::;. They
provide strings of disconnected lec..tures on Theosophical ll1atters, but cOllveying as a whole no
general view of the subject, and affording no grip
of its 11Iaill position. Instead of "feeding their
babes with the milk of the word," they expect
thelll to grow strong on a diet of mixed drinks.
Instead of hUlllbly trying to teach them to "Like
notice," so that they Illay become" able to s,:e,
able to hear, able to speak," they are just kecping them all1used with an endless supply of nicc
new rattles. All they do really is to foster the
lecture crave, that condition of ever seeking to
hear some new tIJing; "aguel y interested in an ything frolll the i.\Iysticism of China to the Magic
of Peru; but totally incapable of putting so nlllch
as two and two together. They are leading their
innocent" babes" into this deadly habit of intellectual dram-drinking, under the dclusion that
thcy are providing draughts of living water. The
children come into the Lodges asking for bread,
and are given what -to them-are stones.
A few strong ones, driven by a consllming
passion for truth, help themselves unaided; they
take the kingdom by violence, and then lind suitable fields for their energies. Not so the majority,
they go on feebly snatching at the scraps provided,
growing more and lIlore bewildered; till perhaps
after years of Lodge-going, tbey find that e\'en fairy
tales from the astral plane ha \'e become a burdell,
that the whole thing is vanity and vexation of
spirit, that they have learned nothing, done l)()thing, and become nothing.
Then they drift
despairingly away; or continue coming, led by the
blind force of the lecture-habit, tJ cumber the
ground in their dead Lodge. I fear this picture is
not overdrawn, and the Lodges had better face it;
am! cease to delude themsel ves that they are ali ve
because their habitual lecture-cra\-ers cannot stay
away; while the propaganda brings in a stream
of new Illemuers, to be lectureu to dea th in their
turn
"\Vhat, then, remains to be done that the
Lodges may be kept alive?" The authorities
must recognise that they are not mere purveyors
of a Theosophical var.iety cntertainment, but
keepers of a Gate of the \Vay, where every individual member should be taken by the hand, and
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led carefully through the whole subject by a
teacher who knows something about it.
The
teachers should not he too advanced; ulliversity
professors are out of place in a kindergartell.
Systematic instruction should he the Ill'lin object
of the Lodge, and everything else should he subordinated to it. The weekly lectures, ir cOlltinued,
should be on the suhject \\"hich the students have
considered in their instruction during the previous
week. This could easily be arranged, and would
result in a systematic series of lectures, going
ol'er the suhject in the course of the ye,n, The
"tudents would thus ue in a position to understand
the lecturers, and get some good out of their
efforts; while even the dead-heads wOllld at least
h,l\~e the subject systematically dangled before
theIr eyes.
How should the systematic study be managed?
I worked out a simple method by experience, and
advise the Lodges to try it. The members of the
Lodge who desire to learn, should he gathered into
a study-circle, containing at the otltside twelve
nJemhers-the traditional nUlllher. If the Lodge
is large, a nUlllber of such circles should be
arranged, and eacll put in charge of a senior
lllember, accustollled to teach-tile active members
III the Lodge in fact. ,\ ,=,yllalHls should be drawn
out, dividing up the work for the year, and tllC
lecture syllabuOi should be made to correspond,
so tbat all the students would study the same
matter at the sallle tillle. No strallgers should be
adlllitted to the study,circles, as it is lIlost important
that the members should become accustomed to
each other. A book should be taken which goes
oyer all the central ground of the subject in a
systematic \\Cay, as the basis for operations. I took
the Allciellt TVisdoJll. Each member must have a
copy, and study carefully a given section, noting
on the margin any question he cannot understand,
or anything on which he can give further information to the others. The president, of course, does
tbe same, and IS the person who will he able to
bring most additional matter to the general fund.
\\'hen tbe circle meets, the mel1lbers should
literally sit in a circle, with 110 back seats for lazy
people to go to sleep in. The president introduces
everyone to e\'eryone else, and greets each lllem ber
as he comes in. Then he takes the book, which
does not need to he read, as everyone has already
studied it. lle says: "Has anyone noted anything on page so-and-so?" Then he goes slowly
round the circle, eliciting a question, an idea, a
doubt, an explanation from each in tUfll, so that
e\'eryone has the direct opportunity of getting
what he wants and saying what he thinks. All
sorts of discussions arise on just those questions
which tbe members want and on 110 others; these
the president directs, elucidates, moderates and
closes, adding whatever he can from his own
knowledge.
In this silllple way, without a brilliant teacher,
members may he led to think, reilect, and
discuss for thelllselves: different points of view
emerge to the enlighten men t of all, difficult ies
are brought t(; the surface, doubts art:' frankly
faced, and if possible cleared up.
I will Hot
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speak fur other melllbers of Illy old circle, but
I learned and realised a very great deal by its
Illeans; and 1 retain a li\'ely recollection of Illany
good talk~, keen discussions, and hearty laughs.
S()llletimes the tension evolved by the friction of
mind on mind caused ideas to ily about till the
very air seemed to crackle.
The president of SHch ;' circlt~ i3 able to keep
members up to their work, to guide tlJelll to other
books bearing on the Illatter in hand, to encourage
[hose who show ability to undertake vlork on their
own account. He gets to know' all llis students
personally and can help each one il', his own way.
This personal relation between teacher and pupils
is the secret of life; it has been so from tbe beginning, it is humled on the rock of hUlllan nature.
Let the Lodges reform themsel ves on the old, old
lines and all may yet be well.
I am certain that most new mel1lbers, and many
old ones, would be only too thankful to be taken
by the h:md ill this way, and led throug h the
profoundly difficult studies we call Thec)sophy.
They cannot do it alone, that is evident. Let the
Lodges try the power of the united circle to
awal(en the light of understanding in their melllbers, and we shall have no more infants crying in
the night, and no more need to ask" what must
we do to keep alive?" Jtlst suppose a circle carefully went through tlle /jllci(llt )j1isdoll/, the Growtlt.
of the 5'0Ill, amI the 5'ecret Doctrillc, in three
successive years.
Consider how vastly Illore
advanced tlley \A;ould be, than the same twelve if
they had just sat and listened to Lodge lectures
for the same period. In the latter case they would
know practically nothing; in the former, some at
least would have made themselves ready-and
"when the disciple is ready the ill aster is ready
also."
Let the Lodges see to it, and do their duty by
every individual member.
Now is the time for a reformation, for experience has sufJiciently demonstrated that individual
progress is but little helped by listening to endless
lectures, however brilliant or boring they may he;
while the experience of the ages has shown that
it is very greatly helped by steady, well-directed,
personal effort, reinforced by the relationship of
teacher amI pupil, and stimulatell lJY the yital
action of mind on mind in the Circle of 1 )isciplesllip.
.

.

For io knOlL'

I{alllcr consists in opening out a way
\Vhcltce tile ilJlprisolled splendour lIlay escape,
Than in ellceling entry for Cl light
Supposed to be without.
A. 11. \VARD.

lVIr. "Thomas rtsks in his letter on this subject
" \Vhat then remains to be clone in order that the
Lodges may be kept alive?" I should answer:
" Make the members of the Lodges into Theosophists," i,e., l11rtke the members comprehend the
object with which the Society \Vas founded, the
Illethod and the spirit in which tbey should be
worked, a result which it is ol)yjolls [[(,m his letter
and many other signs of the times, has not yet
been achieved. To return to funclamentals and
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an oft·told talc.
The Theosophical Society was
founded to carry out a certain purpose and to
do a definite spiritual work, not to he merely a
literary, debating or social institution, tile ideal now
apparently of some of its members. Mrs. Jle::sant,
in her article "A Lodge of the Theosophical
Society," The Theosophical Review, January, I902
(I wish the Theosophical Publishing Society would
reprint the article as a pamphlet, I fancy it has
been clone abroad, but not here), has told us that
the llse of a Lodge is to serve as a channel through
which spiritual energies mily be conveyed, the
members forming the necessary physical nucleus.
If a Lodge is not regarcbl in this light, I, for my
part, fail to see any reason for its foundation or its
continued existence, as the general culture of the
day is impregnated with Theosophical thought,
and, as has been said before, there are many other
societies in which the se::ond and third Objects of
the Society are pursued more adequately than we
are able to do. But for the I1rst Object, Brotherhood, we can, in my opinion at least, do what no
other society attempts at present to do, if we try
to work om Lodges on the lines indicated by l\1rs.
Besant, bearing in mind" the increased force that
may be obtained by the union of s~\'eral people to
help a common object." To effect this result, selfsacrifice, a sense of duty, devotion, are absolutely
necessary. Given this frame of mind on the part
of the members, and the ideal Mrs. Besant sketches
will soon materialise, otherwise the Life will leave
the Society and seek some other channel for its
manifestation. That many memhers, I believe,
do attend Lodge meetings in the fitting"spirit is
due the success the moyement has achieved. And
the::y have the reward they do not seek, for they
do not find Lodge activities uninteresting and
dllll, they derive benefit from them. I notice in
all Lodge work that the 1llemhers who criticise
most harshly the activities of other members and
Lodge activities in general are as a rule the drones
in the hive. Those who give-receive.
Mr. Thomas's panacea for existing ills seems to
he propaganda, always propaganda. Sttrely we
can only take part in organising new movements
outside the Society in our i!1diviclual, not in om
Theosophical capacity, otherwise we shollld infringe on the con:--titutional neutrality Colonel
O'eott so strongly upholds.
The second Ollject seems more a matter for
inc1ividual than collective work, hut I sllppose
study, research, collection of nwterial. migllt he
arranged alllong slllall groups of similarly inlcrested
people.
L\S regards the third Ohject Captain
Prince suggested in his article" The Third Oilject
of the Society" (TfteosopliimZ RevicNI, June, I905),
the formation in the Society of;l regular departIlJcnt of psychic research and the collection of
Clses of psychic or abnormal exp(~riellce. Perhaps
he will tell us later what response was made to
Ili;; snggestion.
j\ practi,:al point to be considered is whether
cOllntry Lodges do not sometimes attempt too
lllanyactivities, considering tll(jr limitations, and
needlessly W:lste their energies. It has always
struck me that the lecture is a very much overdone
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activity with llS. It is a great tax on the few wlIo
can adequately do tlIe work, the quantity given
must militate against the quality, bet'ides rendering
the lectures cheap.
Personally, I thillk it would be an advantage if
some scheme could be deyised by which the
country Lodges might he more closely connected
with Headquarters and the General Secretary for
the time being. At present the Lodges are practically autonomous, and run a danger of becoming
narrolV and self-centred and of losing the sense of
the international character of the movement. I
alll loth to add to the work of the General Secretilry but if his or her work could include a personal
visit to each Lodge of the Society, I think it would
be advantageous in many ways. The desire for a
closer touch with Headquarters led many country
memhers, I believe, to favourably consider :.'Ilr.
Faulcling's abortive proposition at this year's
Annual Convention.
\lVith due regard to the increase in membership
of the Society, need of expansion of the original
methods of working the Society becomes a necessity. I think it might be advisable to hold more
general business meetings of the Section, or if
that is not practicable, at any rate to allow more
time for the discussion of business at the Convention. \Vhate\'cr business is before it the Convention
has, according to past arrangements, to be crammed
into the meagre time of two or two and a half
hours. The result is everything seems done in a
hurry, very important bnsiness is effected without
ade(]uate ventilation, a geller:ti sense of friction
and want of proper management is felt as delegates
and members realise that olving to want of time
they have no opportunity to express their \'Jews,
tlIe vcry business for which tlwy are th~re.
I must apologise for the lrongth of this letter.
I hope many other members will put forw:\rcl their
opinion on the very important subject 1\-1 r. Thomas
has raised.
ELISAllETlI SE\'EI(S.

(Presidoli of lite Hilt" ["odge.)
(Other letters have been recei\'ed, but owing to
lack of space they are being held ol'er. I t IS
hoped that it will he possible to insert ill 0;; t of
them, and as the suhject is of importance the
correspondence will he cOlltilllled for some time.
,--I~]).)

EN QUI RE R.
QUESTION

3Q.

M. H. P.-I sIlO 11 Id like tv kllfJ/C1 If TlteosopllY offers IINy
cxpl!lIIatioll rer,avdillr; [ltildr,1I wlzo I/I'C /Jom lznpe1ess
idiots. IVc meet 1;'itlt sOllle '/;1/10 appear to have 710
glillllller of mind, 710 reaSOIl, Illld IlVC bc1vlIl lite allillllll.
lVll!!t object CIlII Ilteiv eartldlfe sen'c, so fill' as Ilzey
tllClllsclvcs arc (ollcCl'1Icd, alld 7C11lllt is their cnlldi/iOIl
after dmllt? [s it hkcly 111111 ill tlzeir pasl lives tltey
have (olllplt/cI)' bro/,eIl I17vay frolll lite lIir;ller 111alllls,
alld Ilzat lite elld of litis life lItellllS lite Clld of all?
Tltis V/Cl!' sOllllds tessilllistic, bllt [ CIIIIlIOt scc lzOUl
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otilcl'l!lise t Ite cOlldlf iOIl cOllld he at alt, alld !willg so,
how tlie so1l1 call 1I1i/!;( (111)' fllrl/z(l' /,rr>gl'l'ss. r shl///
be 1II0St l/wlI/,jlli for 1igltt Oil tlll'slIlljcel.
E. A. n.-The Law of Karlu<t is far too COIUplex in its workings for us to be able to follow it
in detail, but we Illay learn enough of its general
principles to help our thought ill Illany of life's
problems. Thus, in the cases supposed, tllere
must ha\-e been some cause, in some past time,
which is working itself out in this terrible \\ay.
But this is far from meaning that this life is " the
end of all."
\\' e must remember that the real
man-the Ego-is greater than any temporary
personality, and can find only partial expression
in anyone life; but in ordinary evolution each
earth-life adds more or less to tbe growth of the
Ego, by the experience gained.
In a case of
hopeless' idiocy, with" no glimmer of mind, no
reason," the Ego finds himself bound to a hody
which he cannot use as an instrument of expression, one through which he can gain no fresh
e:q1f·ricnce.
But this sad facr is ill itself the
needed l~sso:1, and IJe will ha\'e learnt through it
to a\'oid in future what has cansed sllch a condition. So e\'en such a crippled life a~ this is not
utterly wasted as regards himself, whilf~ III developing special tenderness, patience, etc., it Illay have
its uses for the parents and olllers concerned.
In the Great Economy notlling is really wasted.

A. l\. O.-The difficulty ahout sHeh questions
as this is that they apparently demand a very considerable amount of psychic knowledge on tbe
part of the answerer.
unfortunately, there are
very few \vbo possess such a qualification; and
still more unfortuna'ely, they by no means always
agree.
Thus even under the most fa\'ourable
circumstances, we are driven to rely either
upon authority or upon our own judgment. For
shol1ld all the experts agree, tI,e opinion we thus
ol,tain is authority ill (xcc/sis; and shol1ld they
all differ, we have to exercise om judgment in
choice. Fro III 111)' standpoint, it is hetter to exel-cise a personal jll(igment at on('(~ alld have dOlle
with it. Authority, even that of archangel;.;, I
My OWIl
alll willing to re\'(~rf'ncc and ---ignore.
judgment, rigllt or wrong!
i\pproaching this Cjupstion, therefore, witll th(~
best mind I ha\,(', tIle following rellwrks result.
[n the lirst place it is by no n]('ans necessary to
suppose that all the human bodies wc see are possessed of it s01l1 at all. l\!ly],ody 11'11:) has evC'r
lwen gat11ering nuts (as I have recently) will have
been strlll.:k i,y the nlllllher of empty shells. Ex-
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ternally there is nothing to distingnish them frol11
nuts with kel'llels. ?\ature, I Ilan! said to myself,
has taken all thi~: troul,le to produce a mere
simulacrtllll of a nut; just ;\S IlIuch trouble, ;\pparently, as to prodllC:e a full nul. \\,hy? I can
only suppose that i\ature's object \Vas more than
nuts, something over and abo\'e nuts with kernels.
Perhaps the passage of matter through the nutform served some purpose. Perhaps the tree was
desirous of producing nut-forms. Perhaps-but
one might go on guessing for hours.
Anyhow, the point lies in the application. \\,hy
should not, I suggest, the tree of Humanity put
forth and produce forms without Cl kernel, human
bodies, that is, without human souls? There is
nothing pessimistic in such a supposition. After
all, the business of men is to learn discrimination;
and if Nature should have played tbis little trick
of mixing confusedly bodies with and bodies without souls, I, for one, am rather glad. It would in
some ,yays he a blessed relief to disco\'er that
what we have often suspected is really true,
namely, that there are many human forms \vithollt
souls. Think of the useless pity that has been and
still is being poured out Oll what may to the discriminating eye he no more than shells!
,\nd
think, too, of the delightful exercises in discrimination that await the student when he \'entures to
award praise or blame to souls. To end these
speculations, I repeat that we need not belie\'e
that idiot children have any IIigher ;\T anas or
whatnot at all; in which case we may ease our
minds of the burden of pity for them. To
sympathise with and understand and help li\'ing
souls is a great art, of which sympathy with bodies
may be, and I suggest often is, only a poor, pale
imitation.

The subscription to THE V'\I1.\N for those who
are not members of the British Section of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. (id. per annum, post
free. Single copies, ",d. each, may he obtained from
the Theosophical 1'\\hlishing Society, I(ir, New
Ilol1d Street, \V., to whom subscriptions sbould
ab!) be sent. No back nlllllLers can be snpplied.

.111 COlll1ll11lliCl/tiOllS for" A clivi/ies " IIIUSt be ill tlte
hallds of Ihe i,:ditol' by tlte 20th of tlte 1II0lltit at latrst.
Sccrclaries of Brl/llches arc particlIlad), requested to 1l0te
this.
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CLOSING OF THE SECTIONAL
ROOMS FOR CHRISTMAS .
The Eoollls at 28, Albelllarle Street will be
closed for Christlllas frolll Friday evening, ])ecemher 21St, and will reopen as IIsual on Friday,
December 28th.

I,

1900.

NQ.5.

Ilackenberger L{lszl(). :\Iiss Edith Abhott, Mrs.
Birone ninger Fl6ra, 1\lrs. C;olonya Jenone, Mrs.
Nerey Od,·,nne.
Jl()lyay Branch: N"erey Od(-)n, Nagy Dezs0,
Zipcrnofsky l\{lroly, I Tarsanyi Jen,\ Anyos 1std.n,
Szellt M,lriay ])"ZSI', I\aczianyi (id'·'I].
Clio l;rallch: llcry Ernll, N":lgy :\[ih{tly, :\Iatzal
Vinczene, Fiiy Elek, \Yayditsch .-\bjo-, Radnay
Arnold, NIrs. Zipernofsky l\{lrolyne.
K,\TE SPl:\K,

Gel/cra! ,()(Cretal),.

l~.\TE SI'INK,

GCIlcral Secretary.

Donations to the General Fund.
ACT I V I TI E S.
New Branches.
Charters have been issued, dated Novel\lber
16th, If)o6, to tile Illelllbers of the following
BrallclJes, all of nudapest, 11llllgary.
"\ Hungarian Section is in process of forlllation,
so that these BrandJes are only temporarily
connected with tlie British Section.
Krislllla Branch: Stojils IV{lll, Uiro M6r,
\Villllller .I ell'\ A ughy Eruc" I ~arthoss J Cmos, Mrs.
llarlhoss J;'ll1osnc, AleSllli AgostOll.
Pythagoras Branch: Agoston GYllla, Nagy
Bela, IIauser AdoY{lG, \ \-indisch Herrll1ann,
\\ llrth K{llm{ll1, Mrs. Berthe Eenand, Uiesz vd on
Ede.
Altruismus Branch: Stark Lipot, Kepes Anclor,
\Veinberger Vihlr (~eyer, 1\Irs. :jtark Lipotne,
;\IarkO\·its (idlln, 1\Irs. Garbanyi "\rp{ldne, LUcln
Sih·ills.
"\pollo Branch: Nacller Robert, 1\lrs. IIarsinji
Bolcskey Seraphia, 1\1rs. Szent 1\1ariay Dez~olle,
Schurtz Sandor, Agoston K;ilm{lll, Sebesta Kolos,
J\Irs. Sehesta Kolone.
Ulavalsky Branch: Ott Jozsd, I\aszal 1\1ikl05,

The following donations hm-e been received to
November 20th: A. 1-'., £2 25.; E. :\. B., £6;
S. c., £1. Total, £9 2S.

Section Reference Library.
The following books have been gratefllll y
received for the Library: The Telllple (If DeiI' El
JJallill'i, Part V., E. Naville; 1'II(.';ollgsof Christille,
E. M. Holden; SOllgs al ])</11111, E. :\1. Holden;
Argclllollde, E. M. Ilolden.
The following books ha ve been purchased for the
Library: All Jissellcc of the DIIsk, translated fr0111
the original manuscript by F. \V. Bain; The
Culture of the SOlll all/ollg TVes/cnl Natiolls, P.
naman,i.than; The 11lagical TVritillJ{S of Tholllas
Vallg/U!Il, edited with preface and essay l;y A. E.
\Vaite; La Clef des Grallds M)'stJrcs, E. Levi;
Christian IcOI!ography, 2 vols., :\I. Didron; Celtic
Researches, E. Davies; The ilJ)'tho(ogy illld Rites of
the British Druids, E. Da vies; The Tllrl)(( PhilosopltorllJll, translated from the Latin by A. E. \Vaite ;
Trallstations from the Greek of sOll/e Treatises of
Plotil/llS, by Thomas Taylor; A History (Jf Greek
j'ftitOSO/,/IY, 2 vols., translated frolll the German of
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Dr. E. Zcller hy S. F. Alleyne; Leomrvilli f)a
Villci's Nutc nooks, rendered into English hy E.
l\IcCurdy; Saillt Catherille of Siena, as SWl ill her
Letters, translated and edited hy V. D. Scudder;
MIl 2 ?IIroth , or, Thc COllstellatioJls, F. nolleston;
Pro/C!!OlllCIIIl 10 tite Stlldy oj Grec11 Ncligioll, J. E.
Harrison.

E. .\. HOBSON,
!l SS/stllllt I,ilmrriall.

.\t a recent meeting of the Library Committee
it was decided that the works of l\f rs. Besant, preTheosophic as well as recent, should he included
in the Section Lihrary.
As, however, a very
large proportion of the Lihrary funds has this
ycar heen spent on tlw printing of a catalogue
and 011 the hinding and rchinding of l)ooks, it will
not be possible to purchase them for some time.
Possibly some of our !l1elll hers possess copies of
these works, and would be glad to gi ve them to
the Library. 1'v1rs. llesant seems to have contributed regutlrly to thc NlIliollal Reforlllcr between
A ugust 30th of I Kn to j\ ugust 30th of I K() r. If
any numbers of tiJis period were given her articles
c.ould be taken ont and bound separately.

Blavatsky Lodge Informal Meetings.
These meetings will he held on Thursdays at
On
January 3rd and lotb the meetings will be at
21), Albemarle Street.
On December 27th, as the
Heac1fJuarters will l)e closed, the meeting will be
held at 8, Inverness Place, Bayswater, hy kind
permission of the \\' est London and Lotus Lodges.
E. M. M .

8 o'clock during tbe Chnstmas holidays.

Social Committee Debating Soc iety.
There will be only one meeting of the above
Society in December, on Friday, qth, at 3.15,il1
the drawing-room at 2K, Alhemarle Strcet.
L. S.

Practice Debating Class.
Owing to the continued falling off in attendance,
these meetings are discontinued for the present.
F. M. l\1. R

]\i\TE SI'IClK,

Gel/eral Secretary.

Advanced Study Class.
1\Tiss \Yoods proposes to conduct a ClaSS for
studying some of the basal conceptions of Theosophy, such as tl,e Monad, the Ego, Manifestation, Planes, Vehicles of Consciousness, etc., and
would be glad to receive names of ll1embers wishing to follow these lines of study. Her desire is to
help to build up by metaphysical thought and
reading, sound and clear concept iuns on these often'
misunderstood subjerts.
The Class will begin in January, and will he held
at 28, Albclllarle Street. un a day s\litahl(~ to the
lllajority of the lllCll111crs-preferably UIl Saturday
aIternOOIl.
.\11 those desiring to join will kindly notify their
\v:Sh to i\1 iss \\'oods, 125, \'ictoria Stred, S. \V.,
before Decell1l'er 18th. If the response is suflicient a syllalms and p;uticuiars will he issued in
the January VidiAN.

Monday Afternoon Meetings.
Tllree meetings \rill he h(dd at J feadqllarters
during December, on 1\[onday afternoons, 3.30 to
-1-.30. The speakers will l)e;
lJec. 3rd, II'll'. Mead, ,. ,\ II 1\ nciutl t Theosophic,d
Treatise"; Dec. IOth, l\1 r. Faulding, "Forgi\'eness"; Dec. 17th, Mrs. lJespard, "The Ancient
\Visdom in Modem Lift"."
Members of the Society alld their friends are
welcome.
I~. l\f. 1\1.

London Federation.
The next mecling will be held on Saturday,
December 8th, at :) o'clock, at 28, Albemarle
Street, W., when l\Ir. Sydney Sprague will speak
011 tile subject of; "Al>l>as Effendi, the new
Prophet, and his work."
A COl1ncil Meeting will be held at 7.30 p.m.

P. T.

Northern Federation.
The fifty-lirst Conference of the N ort hem Federation was held in tha ,Deansg:lte 1 [otel, Manchester,
on Satnrday, Nov. loth, l\lrs. IIooper presiding.
Over lOO melllbers were present.
In the afternoon there was it discllssion on
" Mysticism," papers heing read by lVlr. Firth (on
behalf of Mrs. l>lInn (Skipton), who was unable
to be prescnt), l\Tiss l'attinson (Bradford), l\Ir.
\Vedgwooc! (L()ndon), :'IllS. :\lidgley (Didsbury),
and Mr. C. J. J ~ar1(cr (Sheflield).
A lively and interesting discussion followed, in
which se\'eral other Illembers took part, and the
Illeeting adjourned at 5.3u for tea. At 7 o'clock
all reassembled to listC!n to Lt lecture by 1\lrs.
I looper on " Mysticislll."
On Sunday afternoon Ill:,I1Y of the members
assellll>lcd in the drawillg-room of the I lotel for
enjoyable concert, organised by the I\Ianchester
Illcll1bers, which, with an interval for tea, was prolonged lIntil nearly 7 o'clock, wben I\lrs. Hooper
gavc an interesting lecture on " \\':lS I{eincarnation tallght in the Early Christiall Church ?" in the
large J linillg Eoom, to melllbers, associates and
tlwir friends, the audience nllmbering Lp.
This brougbt to a conclusion what was unaniJI10llsly felt to have been one of the most successflll

,lll
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Federations held in the North dming tht: past few
years.
The ncxt Conference will he held ill
Sheffield some time in February.
M. BIWUGHTON IlEA]),
[loll. -,",'('err/ar)'.
Chatham Study Group.
i\Ieetings for the study of Theosophy are beillg
held at Cbatham. l\Icmbers of tIle Society, or
fricnds, in that district, who are interested, should
cOl1llllunicate with Mr. J. Sulliv<ln, "Finvarra,"
77, Boundary [{oad, Chathalll.

T. A. C.
Folkestone Centre.

,J

)

On Friday evening, Novemher loth, i\1iss \Vard
kindly gave a public lccture at Folkestone, the
subject being" Thoughts are Things." In spite of
stormy weather there was not a seat vacant in the
room at the \\'alllpach Hotel, engagcd for the
occasion, and judging frolll the enthusiastic rcception accorded to Miss \Vard throughout the Icctllre
we are justified in concluding that the audience
was entirely appreciati\·e. Thanks are especially
due to Mrs. J. B. Scott and to 1\1 iss Macl me for
well-directed efforts ill ae! vertising the lecture.
E. C.
Dublin Lodge Library.
\Vill any Irish Illembers of thc Theosophical
Society settled out of Ireland help the Dublin
Lodge to Illake its library a greater centre of usefulness than it can be at present, uwing to the \'cry
limited nunlber of books in its possession? The
Lodge 1V0uld thankfully receive donatiolls of all
chsses (lf LJOoks dealing wi th Science of all kinds,
Theosoph y, Psychology, 1\1 ysticislll and all kindred slIhjects; so that in tillle a small Lending
Lillrary could be got together, which wOllld
grcatly help the work in Dublin. Valuahle ho()ks
are often bUllgllt by individllal memhers, read,
laid aside, and never louked at again. It is for
books of this kind that the Lodge asks its fricnds,
books which they kl vc almost forgottcn tlIat they
possess, and yet which wouid prove an invaluable
addition to it snl1l1 library. Parcels wil I be received and gratefully acknowledged if addressed
to the, Librarian, TheosopbicaI Society, 3-1, \\'icklow Street, and she would ask for e\'cn small
and. single volumes from those whu possess
duplIcates, or who no longer require the copies
they have.
i\L\/{\, E. GRFFNF

Vice'- lJ re::id ell t .

Lecture List.
ANTWERP LODGE. Information frolll F. "an
Halie, 300, l{ue Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. 2, Argyle Street, on I\Iondays,
at 8 p.m.: Dec. 3rd, SOJlle Clerical OII/edioJ/s to

GlI(lstieisJII,
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I\. I\nderson; Dec. loth, Oil Fac/Jlg

t lie Sitl/Iltioll, 1\1 iss Codc!; Dec. 17th, Gliosts, F.l,:ligh

Bond. Information frolll Miss Sweet, 36, I ienrietta
Street, Bath.
BlRl\lINGHA~1 LODGE.
1\00111 No. 4, Midland
rnstitute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. lnforlnalion
from Mr. A. P. \Vilkins, 157, High Street,
Harborne, Birminghan1.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Gestingthorpe, I":ing's
Park 1\oad, Boscol11be, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30
p.m., fur members; for members and friends on
the first and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.ll1.
BI{ADFOIUJ LODGE. \Vedllesdays, at 7.45 p.m.,
stlldy of 1 fillts on tile Stndy of tlte /l/wgiluad GIt,), at
l'ellny Uallk Buildings, North Parade. Information frolll i\Iiss Eclith Tel1lpcsi, 1]0, New Cross
Street, \Vest nowling, Hradford.
BRIGHTON LODGE. COlllpton I la 11 , 17, Compton ,'\vcnlw, on Sundays, at3'30 P,I11. Information
frolll Ur. King, 5+, Compton L\ venue, and :\Ir.
Lloyd, 5, Sl. J<:lmes' Street.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at S.I5 p.m., at 4,
Unity Street.
I nformation from :Mr. Tholllas
Freeman, 10, Clcntw()Jth l\oad, l{ecllancl.
BRUSSELS, I ~"ANCllE I\NGLO-HELGE. Meetings
on the lirst and third Fridays in tLe month, at
8.15 p.m. Information from the Secretary, re], l~lle
Forestiere, ;\ venllC LOll ise.
BRUSSELS, BI{USSELS LODGE. Information from
1\. Vanderstractcll, 1<), l\lle des C0ll1111en;ants~
BRUSSELS, Ill\lI!\CIIE CENTRA LE BELGE.
58,
Chaussee d'IxeJJes.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fonrth
Tucsdays, at 8 p.m. Meetings un first Saturdays
and first and third Tuesdays, al 8 p.lll. Information frolll the Sccretary, 21, l\ue dl! Vallon.
BIWSSELS, ISIS LODGE. Information from the
l)n~sidellt, 1\1. Armalld [{ombauts, 23, Rue du
['epill, Ilrussels.
Secretary, Mlllc. Fernancle
Staes, 11>5, Ild. l'vIilitaire, Ixelles, nrllssels.
IlIUlSSELS, BRA:-lCI-IE DU LOTLlS HLlIKe. Thursdays, at 4.3U p.m., at 58, Chaussee d'lxeIJes, for
young Illenlbers and friends. Information from
the lIon. Sccrctary, I')'), l\venne c\lben, lJcck.
COVENTRY CE~TRE. Tllesdays, at 7.3u p.Il1.,
study of I<.'sotl'l'i,. Christ/Ill/it)'.
Information from
Mrs. Nevill, rh, \Varwick l{ow, Coventry.
DUBLIN LOll(;E. 3+, \Vicklow Street, 011 Tltm~
days, at 8. I 5 p.ln. lllforlllatioll frol11 the Secretary,
at aboye address.
EDI:s'BllRGII LOlll;E.
130, George Street: llec.
(Jth, at 3 p.n1., Fht Gospel o( tile Gnosis, C. 1<. S.
l\1ead; Dec. 13th, at Cl - p.IIl., A lr:hcIII)' <llId the
AldlClllists, J, L. Thomson.
) A)dge meeting 011
Uec. Slh, at 8.]0 p.m., Tile .'EVIl, C. I{. S. l\lead.
Library open on Mondays and Fridays, 3.30 to
5.30 p.I11.
Enquiries to :\[iss Dnlllllllond, 4,
LCartllollth Terrace.
EXETER LODGE. 19, Bedford Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For Illembers on Iy, 11 rst \ \' ednesday ill the month, at 2.45 p.Ill.; and un second and
fOUl", h Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
F,)LKESTO:--lE CE:-.iTlZE. Infurmation from lVIrs.
J. K SCUll, y8, lloL1verie l{oad \'Vest.
C; L\SGOW LODGE. Heligious Institution I{ooms,
200, Buchanan Street: Dec. 4th and 25th, study
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class; Dec. 11 th, IJllllg!lI'!ld;Cit(l, \IV. M. Kilday;
Dec. Ii)th, l'ytllllgoras alld his .'-'-c!lOol, E. J. Cllthhertson.
EnqllIries to ]'d r. J. P. A llan, 5, \ Vest
Regen t Street, C lasgow.
GREE:\()CK CE:\TRE.
Enq\liries to Mr. Jollll
Ross, 19, Nelson Street \ \. est.
HARIWGATE LODGE. Theosophical I rail, Belllah
Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m.: j )ec. 2nd, Theosophy !llld Art, :\Irs. Dllncan; Dec. 9th, Theosophy
alld the Drallla, 1\1iss I-lope Eea; Dec. Ilith, Tlu:osophy alld the Sill/pie Lije, 1\1rs. i\lidgley; Dec. 23rd,
Theosophy alld thc Religio1l oj the TJay, Hoclgson
Smith; Dec. 30th, Theosophy alld Socialism, Mrs.
Bell. Lodge meetings on Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.,
at 12, East Parade, for the stlldy of The Pcdigrre
of 1\1 all.
HULL LODGE. Information from H. E. Nichol,
95, \Vestbourne Avenue, Hllll.
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds Arts Clllb
Rooms, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.
Short papers by members.
Enquiries to tlle
Secretary, 37, \\'ood Lane, lIeadingley, Leeds.
LEEDS, LEEDS CENTH.E. Information from Miss
Kennedy, 3i), Potternewtol1 Lane, Lee~ds.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF
LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 18, Colquit Street, at 7.+5 p.lll.
I\eading circle on \Vednestlays, at 3 p.m.
Information from the Secretary, 18, Collj\lit Street.
LONDON, /\/)ELI'1l1 LODGE. Mondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 21, Cecil Court, SI. i\lartin's Lane, \\i.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEALoDGE. Sundays, at7 p.ll!.,
at the Central Public Lihrary, Lavender llill,
S.\\'.: Dec. 2nd, The Etemlll Illla Eterllity, A. P.
Cattanach; Dec. 9th, The l\Jessage to l\Jllllkilld oj
Certain Races, Miss Foster; Dec. [6th, AlIill/illllIstinct and Jil1lI11I1I ElIOiiJlcdge, \V. C. vVorsclell; Dec.
23rd, The l\Jystic Cllyist, Mrs. Dunlop; Dec. 30th,
Educatioll, l\liss Lilian Lloyd. Enquiries to Mr.
A. P. Cattanach, 27, Dault Road, \Vandsworth
Common.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE.
28, Albemarle
Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8,30 p.m.: Dec.6tll,
()C(l/!t FacilIty, A. R. Orage; Dec. I3tb, Vir;;ill of
the World, Ill., C. 1\. S. Mead; Dec. 20th, .l'VIlIlIgoras, E. G. Kilroe. For informal llleeting~ see
special notice.
Un Sundays, at 7 p.nl. (open
to visitors): Dec. 2nd, /I -"'evcllttclltlt CCIlIUiY
Theosophist, Miss Spurgeon; Dec. 9th, l'emrb/cs oj
the FOllrth Gospel, Miss C. E. \Voods; Dec. 16th,
The Brdllllla Sallleij ; a 111odcI'n Ntfigio1ls IVI01Jelllmt in
India, ]. C. Chatterji.
LONDON, CROllCH EI\IJ CEI\TRE. Sundays at
7 p.m., at the Assembly l\.OOIllS; Middle Lane.
I nformation frolll 13ertralll G. Theobald, The
Hawthorns, Hornsey Lane, N.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at
8 p.m., at ISA, Katbarine Street, Croydon: Dec.
5th, IlIlllgillatioll, l\Irs. Holmes; Dec. 12th, .
L. Stanley Jast; Dec. 19th, Ullity, F. Clayton;
Dec. 26th, No meeting. Information frolll Fred
Horne, 4, Kynaston Road, Thornton Heath.
LONDON, HA~IPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., 011 Mondays,
at 8 p.m.: Dec. 3rd, The Celestial Harp, Alan Leo;
Dec. loth, . . . ; Dec. 17th, Theosophy, J. M.
\Vatbns.

LONDON, I-IA~IPSTE.\1l I IEATII CEl':TRI':. The
Studio, Staniield Ilolls(~, Prince ,\rtimr 1\oacl,
I Ialllpste:ld, on Sundays at (l.30 p.I11.: Dec. 2nd,
.Sallta Feusa, Miss E. M. I\Ialle(; I lec. ()th, Tile
l~'lIidCII(f for /l/iuJI/is, I r. L. Shindler; Dec. 16th,
"For Cllrists .'·;,ike, .. llIlcJI," i\liss ;Vlargery Smith;
I lee. 23rtl, N() meeting; j lee. 3()th, j~'l'olu/ioll (illustrated), Ma:,: Gysi. Class fur study on \\'eunesdays
at 11.15 p.lll.
LONDON, LE\VISH,\~I CEI\TRE. Tuesdays at
p.m., at 7, Avenue Eoad, Lewisham. Information
froll1 P. Tovey, 122, Henry Eoad, East Dulwich.
LONDON, LOTIJS LODGE.
8, Inverness Place,
Queen's l\.oad, \V. Sundays, at 3.15 p.m., for
children, and Saturdays, at 7 p.m., for young members and visitors; Dec. I~,t and 15th, Study of
Esoteric Buddhislll; Dec. i)th, No meeting.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. i\Iond'lYs, at
8,30 p.lll., at the Eeading HOOIll, llrolherhood
Trust, 37, Newington Green l\.oad, N., for the
study of File /fJlrim/ rVisdolll.
LONDON, \YEsT LO;-';DON LODGE. 8, Inverness
Place, Queen's l{oacl, \V., on Fridays. at 1).15 p.m.:
Dec. 7tll, Study of h,'so/()'ir lJuddllislIl: I lee. I +th,
Tile nrolilcrs oj tilt Nosy Cross, i\frs. Bells.
lnforlllation frolll the Secretary at the aIJo\'e
address.
MANCHESTER,
i\l.\:\CIlESTER
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at fl'30 p.111., at 2fi, Victoria Street, l\Ianchester: I lee. 2nd, NriJl(lIrJlalioJl aJld Ndl:!.',ioJl, I~.
\Vood; j lec. 9th, NeiJl(i/mlllioJl i/Jld our PlIrpose /11
Lz/e, l~. \Youd; Dec. l()lh, The ~'ro/JIclll oj Sorro!,},
Mrs. Smith; Dec. 23rd, Tlie TlirCL' Patlis to Union
v,ith God,E. \\'ood. Lodge meetings on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.ll1. "1\ t Home" for enquirers on
Fridays, at 4.30 p.m. Classes for study on 1\[ondays, Tuesdays, and \\' ednesdays, and monthly
on Fridays. Information frolll i\I iss Ker, Brook
Lea, Melior, Marple Bridge.
MANcHEsTlm, J)IDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath I\oad, Didsbury. Information from the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
MANCIIESTER, Moss SIDE CENTRE. Information
from \V. L'itt, 137, llercsford Street, Moss Side.
MANCHESTER, SOUTII i\fAI\CIIESTER LODGE.
r'allllerston j I all, Pal mcrston Street, "t-,/loss Side.
Information from the Hon. Secretary, 180, Clifton
Street, Brooks's nar, i\Ianchester.
MA1((;ATE CICNTRE.
Infoflllation from Mr.
11. A. Vasse, 7, Connaught I\oad, i\Iargate.
MEI{TrIYR TVDVIL CENTRE.
Meetings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.ll]', at Tre\'ethick 1 lall.
MIDDLESBROUGII LODGE. Thursdays, at 8 p.m.,
at +6, Linthorpe Eoad : study of Tile Secret DoctriJ/e.
Public lectures Oil Sundays at 6,45 p.m.
NOTTINGIIAM LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at I9, Park How. Fridays, at 3.30 p.m., a ladies'
reading class, i1l1rl on alternate Sundays, at 7 p.lll.,
stucly class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from !'ITrs. ;\nderson, I'airacres House, Oxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6.30 p.1l1., at 10, Pentillie 1\0:J.d,
M utley. Meetings on Sundays alld the first
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to H. J. Ellis, 12, (jreen Street.
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RI raN CENtRE. 2, Ashvil1e, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of The Path of lJisci/,lcslii/,.
Information from J01111 Monger, at above add ress.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey Strcet, on Sundays, at 0.30 p.lll., \\'edncsdays, at 6.30 p.ll1., study of L'sotcric lJllddliislII.
SOUTHA~!I'TO:--l LODGE.
Hanover Ch,lI11bers,
Hano\-er Buildings, Tues(lztys, at 8,30 p.Il1.: I lee.
4th , I1'hat is the C!irist? S. 11. Old; Il("c. Tltll,
Cati/(/rillc of Slow, 1\1iss Sevcrs; I lee. I:)tli, ,Ill
Avai,/r, 1\liss E. 1\1. Greell. Study of A S'il/((J' ill
COllsciollsness, on Sundays, al 3.15 p.ll1. Enquiries
lo Mrs. llollick, Cranleigli, The Polygon.
SUIU:!TON CENTRE. Mectings 011 Sundays, at
0.3 0 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Smhiton:
Dec. 2nd and loth, Study of l\'lall alld his Hodics;
Dec. gth, General questions.
Tn.;EswE LODGE. I,ast Sllllday of the lllonth,
at (i.30 p.m., at Lily 1louse, Off Ocean View,
\Vhitlcy Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., at :)0, Savil1e Street, North Shields.
\VAKEFIELD LODeI-:. Thursdays, at :) p.n1., at
the Co-opcrative I I all, Slllyth Street. llec. (>th,
The Pl'CSCllt IInd tile Fulllre },/all, \V. H. Thomas;
Dec. 13th, 'UlOlIght lIIade Visible, E. E. 1\Iarsden.
I nforlllation frolll C. A. l:lrothcrton, Cra ven 110llse,
Belle Vue, \Vakeiield.
YORK LODGE.
Fridays, at :) p.l11., at the Theo·
sophical llall, Iligh Ousegate: . Dec. 7th, Thcosophy lIud UcrllltislII, E. J. Dunn; Dec. J _I th, ":Fhe
Light of rISll1," \\'. 11. Sanderson. Informalion
fro111 J. E. Eeicl, !lOll. Scc" g, T'irst Avenuc, York.

CORRESPON DENCE.
TlIE \VORK OF TIIEOSOI'IIICAL LODGES.
There is but one sure way of making our Lodges
centres of \'ital force, al1LI that is through the 111spiring example of indi vidual 111clllbcrs-whether
in family, in busincss, or in social relations. If we
lived eyen one-tllird of what we talk, we would
become so irresistibly attractive to our fellow Illen
out in thc world, thal the Lo(lges w01t!d SOOll be
thronged with people eagerly desirous of finding
,,-hat it could be that Illade the Theosophisl so
lovable, such a cOll1fort to the sorrowing, so wise a
counsellor. If we thought more of the duties of the
Theosophic life, and less of frequenting llleetings
-accepted heavier responsibilities, and dcpendcll
less upon the efforts of others-om Lodges would
soon wake up, and our lecturers would soon be
speaking to large audiences, audiences drawn together hy the one thing lhat ncver fails to excite
enthusiasm - namely, the exalllple of members.
\\'hen tlte sojourner in the Lodge tarries too long
,l1ld feclsts too richly, the good he lllight bave gained
is turncd to mischief to hilllself, and, worse, to
others. The spread of atrophy will continue, the
Theosophical Society will fall into disrepute, the
work of the movement will be ;-:iven into abler
hands, if those who profess to be Theosophists fail
(through unlovableness, narrow-mindedness, or incapacity) to show forth that Divine \Visdoll1 which,
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when demonstrated to the world in tbc COllllllonplaces of daily life, clra ws even the prouciest to hcr
fountains!
M.
1\11'. Tholllas's rell1arl,s in TIlE VAHAN of October last are very IlIuch to tlIP point. I don't know
if the writer has c\'(:r had the opportunity, as I
have, of attending Lodge meetings outside his own
country. Everywhere I noticed the sal1le thing-tllat the lllcnlbers have reached the saturation
point; so I think this qllestion is of illternational
intcrf~sl.

1 don't know if this questioll was discllssed at
thc last Theosophical Congrr:ss in Paris; if not, I
bopc that it will be treated al Munich.
The first remark I wish to makc is this: flow
many people enter the Theosophical Socicty with
the intention of becoming thoroughly versed ill the
Theosophical system? It seems to lIle that we
have rcached the point where everyone thinks himsel f obliged to know something about Theosophy
and the bordcrland questions, just as one fcels
oneself bound to know sOlllething ahout N rays
and wireless telegraphy, and members too oftcn
enter thc Tbeosophical Society as children enter a
preparatory school. Only at school the children
are obliged to sludy, whereas in the Theosophical
Society how many lIlembers really study! I think
that what seenls the saturation point is rcally a
state of indigestion hrought on because people
do not masticat(~ thc Theosophical teachings. Is it
then ulInatural lhat the lllOre complex teachings
do lIOt interesl them? AmI how lllany of our lllelllbers, even if they at last grasp the elemen!ary
notions of Theosophy by dint of repcating over
and over again the same teachings, how many of
them know more about the essence of Theosophy
than children about geography after having left a
prcparatory school, or boys about li(}llefaction of air
when they have heard it explained at a lccture?
I I' om Lodges are not flourishing because the
members are wanting in enthusiasm and interest, I
think thal the leaders must also he at falllt. How
lIlany schoolmasters with the best wlll in the worl(l
are unable to illlparttheir knowledge because they
miss the gift of teaching, and is it easier to tcach
Theosophy to a numbcr of adults than mathematics to a numher of boys? 1 have attended study
classes for beginners and though 1 ha \'e studied
fairly well myself, I understood very little of what
the leader said. Therefore, I don't think it necessory to reform the study classes for membcrs who
really sludy at home and like all interchangc of
thought on Theosophy with their fellow memhers; but what seems to me of great utility is to
make study classes for begin llers in tercsting and
cOlllprehensible, so that if zeal be lackilw on the
part of the listeners the leader may still illtercst
them in the more abstruse points of Theosophy,
may illlp"rt to them something of Ilis own lovc for
thc wisdotll of the Gods. In this case only is there
no need to fear a saturation point.
But I fear it will always l>e vcry difficult to
tcach things which most of us know in theory
only, for to speak with authority asks first-hand
knowledge.
]. D. R.
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It seems to me that ~Ir. ThOlllas's letter to T!!E
is lllOSt opportl1nc, and I alll Sl1re that
lllallY ll1elllbers after having attended a Lodge
meeting ask themselves the ql1estion: "Of what
profit has the Illceting been to others ami to myself?"
lluw seldom dues one leavc a nteeting
filled and ,;ati,;fied!
lIow can this state of things he changed? Pcrhaps through the suggestions which will be sent
to THE \'AII.\N, and 1 would take this occasion to
send some ohsen'ations and suggestions hearing
on this sllhject.
\\'ould it be wiser to adopt the plan of limiting
Lodge l1leetings to perhaps once a llIonth, thllS
giving the President more tillle to arrange and
collect matter wbich could be of more value and
interest than when there is an interval only of a
week bet ween the meetings?
A great drawback to the variety and interest
o[ Lodge meetings is the indolence of members,
who come to be ferl 11IIt rduse to Illake the
effurt neccs~ary to give anything in return for
what they hale reccived; they attcnd reglllarly, do not criticise tuo freely, hut l1nconsciously they act as a drag which keeps things
always on the salne level, and leaves all the
work ill t he same hands. It seems to lIle that
these meet ings are considered more as a social
feature titan as a valuable occasion for the interchange of seriolls opinions, or as a lI1eeting of
stlldents anxiuus to add to their store of knowledge. It is thus tltat these Lodge meetings can
degenerate into a Illutual adllliration society or be
considered as an occasion for meeting certain
persons: surely this should not be the ra-isOl! d'etre
of a Theosophical Lodge meeting!
I t is all very well to listen to conferences 011
Theosophical subjects but it secms to me we need,
as 1\1r. Thomas says, "to apply the principles we
ha ve accepted to the concerns of daily life"; thus
everything which can elevate, help or better all
those who surround us, should be of interest to a
Theosophist, whether it comes from Theosophy
proper or frolll ou hide.
\Ve are told that ignorance and intolerance are
the great barriers which Iliuder the upwald trend
of eyolut ion; would it not lle a good th ing to
study, when together, gleaning knowledge frullI the
different members, the best metllods for rcaching those who need to be helped spiritually,
intellectually and physically?
Arc we not prone to forget that thc windows of
the Illind lllust remain wide open to let all the
outer air in? ,\ re we not inclined to close the
windows against the outer air and only let a certain kind of air penetrate, so that outsiders often
accuse us of indifference to social problems, and
ignorance of efforts for the elevating of the
masses?
I would suggest that a Lodge meeting should
be a gathering where all the members cOllle with
the ardent desire to learn how they can live
broader, more useful lives, where they feel that
between the members exists a real bond of brotherhood founded on thc recognition of what they
owe to the teachings of Theosophy, which has
\'AIfAN
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helped them and makes them desire to spread
abroad ill actions these tmtlls whicb have transformed thcir lives and brought joy and hope to
thelll; would not sllch gatherings crcatc centres
full of forces for the npbuilding of character
through the practical application of the great
truths found iu all Theosophical teachings?
~I. A. T.

EN QUI RE R.
QllESTJOC;

315.

J.

W.-J haue jllst rcad Mr. Killgslalld's Esoteric
Basis of Christianity alld shollld like al1S1i 1eyS 10
hoo q11 estiolls.
1.
lvh'. K. says that Palll's h-pistles /zaz'e besll 11IlsC1'lIplI/ollsly tall/Pered l€'ilh. IV Itat proof has he ?
2. lie says tlwt tllC elllll'd, selected tht fUllr callol/iea/
(;I!spds Ollt of llll CllOrlllOl/S IJIlllluer. As these fOllY
illld o/i!aillcd tlteir /,ositioll at the close of the secolld
untllry, when W£lS tliis selectioll, Illld how does he
lmow ! here was IlII ellormous 1/IIJl/uer of COII/fetillr;
Gospels?

\\1, K.-ln both these questiolls, J. \V. is apparenlly asking fur autltority; but I alll afraid that
the qucstion of authority is much too large a one
to ellter into ill the pages of TilE \'.\IIA:\. ,\nyone
at all familiar with the questiuns of origins, and
with texl1tal criticism in general, cannot but be
aware that c\'cn for tllOse whu are specially
efluipped for this line of research, the difficllIties in arriving at any absolute certainty are in
some matters practically impossible. \\'iJere one
authority differs frol11 another-wbo shall decide?
I am of opinion, however, with regard to questioll [
that it is co 111 III on knowledge that the Gospels and
Epistles as we now have them have been edited
and re-edited Illany times, so that-to quote from
tlw Preface to ollr present I\evised Edition:
"Textnal criticism, as applied to the (~reek New
Testament, forms a special study of lllllCh intricacy
and difiiculty, and even now leaves room for
considerable variety of opinion alllong competent
critics."
Putting aside, therefore, the questioll as to verbal
<lnthority, L would simply sulHllit that of internal
evidcnce; and I would say, that if Illy conlcntiotl
be valid, that !'aul was an Initiate in the j\ncicnt
\Visr!oll1 l\eligioll, then he cOllld not have prcached
the doctrine of a carnal CIII-ist or Saviour, which
has been the orthodox doctrine of the Church, and
which he is apparcntly IlIade to SlIppOrt in some
paosages which are illlPuted to him-though it
does not appear to be certain that he wrote all the
Epistles with which he is credited.
\Vith regard to the second cl'lf'stion, T am under
the impression that a general consensus of
authorities would support the statement that our
present canonical Gospels were selected out of a
large number. But to enter into such a question
of authority would be out of place here. One
might query J. \V.'s own assertion that the
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four Gospels "had obtained their position at the
dose of the second century."
But what I do wish to point out very clearly
here is this: that to one who has understood that
the real basis of Christianity is 1I0t historical al all,
but that it lies in that great Wisdom I\eligion
which has been the ll1ner esoteric spiritual teaching of the great Initiates of all ages: all these
(luestions of alltitol'ity are of little or no moment.
Such an one has found a basis which lies altogether
outside of the storms of controversy which rage in
the minds of those to whom the letter is everything. Perhaps only those who have fonght their
way in the first instance through these controversies, and criticisms, and authorities, can really
appreciate the enormons gain, the peace of lllind
wbich such a position hestows; for on the one
hand the strife is seen to be non-essential, and on
the other hand there is no fear lest tIle foundations
of one's faith should be suddenly undermined hy
some new discovery ill literature, history, or
SClence.
The Esoteric BlIsis oj Cllristiallity is a very illlperfect attenlpt to set befOIe the reader this deeper
knowledge which shall free him fr0111 all those
controversial questions which rest upon authority,
-from which may all good angels deliver us.

QUESTION

3l6.

E. M. W.-Wlwt relation has the secolld Mosaic
C(llIllIlIllldmellt to symbolism?

J. I. \V.-None whatever, I venture to suggest.
\;\lhat claim has the very highly coloured account
of the Illoral and social development of the Jewish
race, as embodied in the Old Testament, over the
conscience of posterity? It seems difficult to
believe that any impartial thinker can continue, in
the face of history, to give adhesion to a ll1usty
belief in a divine re\'elation expressed through the
Jewish race in any more special manner than through
any other ancient civilisation. It is even a moot
point with the orthodox Christian Churches as to
how far the 1\1osaic decalogue can be regarded as
binding on Christians. As a code of morals its
authoritative and legislative character was obviously a ll1atter of local and contemporaneous
application: and the injunction relative to the
observance of the seventh day as the sabbath is
manifestly obsolete.
Of recent years, the particular cOllllllancllllent
in question, the second, appears to have served
more than any tiling else to demonstrate the
singular lack of intelligence which seelllS to aCCOlllpany the somewbatlucrative profession of Protestant agitator. The cmcifix (wllether pourtraying
the suffering Christ or the far more pregnant
emblell1 of the Christ reigning from the Tree of
Glory), sacred statues and sacred pictures, have
alike appeared abhorrent to the Protestant type of
mind. They have contravened the sacred ord i nance by reason of being" graven images," or the
likeness of something" in Ileaven above or the
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earth beneath," etc. It mattered not whether the
qualifying or complementary clause" thou shalt
not bow down to them or worship them" was involved or not: the commandment was violated
when tbe first clause, which was regarded as selfcontained, was broken. It seemed idle to point
ont that this first clause might literally be held to
inhibit all forms of art, the graving of any image,
or the painting of any picture. 1\Iore futile was it
to explain that reven'nce paid to an image was
directed, not to the wood or stone, but to the Being
typified-that the worship offered to the Sacred
Host was offered to lIim \Vhose Presence the
Sacramental Elements were held to veil. The
second commandment, in short, has proved a
splendid bogey-man with which to obstruct the
progress of ecclesiastical art. Yet it is instructi\-e
to notice tIle curious inconsistency of the Protestant mind. Ikfore the existing mania for destroying the interior arrangements of most old-fashioned
Anglican churches arose, the Ten COlllmandments
above the Holy Table were almost invariably
flanked either by paintings or graven images of
Moses and Aaron, the very persons who, it might be
supposed, would object most strongly to such
representation.
If, however, the (luestion be phrased " what
relation had the second Mosaic commandment to
symbolism?" then the point raised becomes invested with genuine historical interest. l'resentday religion can never hope to wield the power it
should until a frank recognition of tlle hearing of
occult science enables it to cast off the twin
shackles of superstition and ignorance, and to
emerge frolll its routine conventionality, It is not
possible to estimate the sigllificance of the second
commandment without some knowledge of the
causal 1/eXIlS with the past, of tbe e\'cnls which led
up to it, and which reudered such all illjUllCliOll
necessary.
And here occult research takes us
back to the days of Atlantis, to the c()lJ(litiolls prevailing at the time 01 the decadence of that vast
civilisation, <tIlL! descrilwd in l\Ir. Scott-Elliot's
Story of At/antis. \Ve are told that the ,\tJantean
religion had gradually degenerated into a variety
of Ancestor-worship, and finally into a truly appalling slate of afCairs, in which, sllrrollnded on every
hand wilh licentiollsness, the inli:lbitants caused
costly images of t11elll~elves to be made, and setting these up as guds, actually worshipped tiJem.
Present-day developments in modern ,\l1lerica
tend to show that tlie type of thought is not entirely
extinct.
As Cl protest against the idolatry and luxury of
Atlanlis, the priest-led emigrations, destined to lay
the foundations of the Fifth Race, were encouraged to mould their religion according to a severe
type, as exemplified in such temples as Stonehenge,
whose ineffa\,le grandeur was procured hy natural
means ratller than by resorl to the line arts. ]'Ilr.
Sinnett, ill ilis admirable London Lodge Transaction on tile lJCgillllillgS of/he Fifth Nacc, poilllS out the
resemblance between Jewish traditions and tbe
decrees of the 1\Ianu o[ the Fifth Race~iurnishing
some highly illlportant and interestillg information
cOllceruing the early history of the Selllitic people
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and their legislature, as well as some illuminating
hypotheses concerning the influence of the Manu
reflected in traditions relating to the personage
known as i\Ioses. He points out, al"o, that the
]e,,"ish national consciousness of being a" peculiar
people" originated with the segregatioll of certaill
ot the Semitic fifth sub-race of the i\tlanteans in
Syria, in order that the germs of peculiar characteristics which the new race was destinell to
develop, lllight Le infused into it. They wcre,
in truth, a "chosen people," though they
soon suffered degradation by reason of their
intermarriage with Third Race trihes, and the
1\Ianu had to select from among them certain
whose physical stock was yet ullimpaired, and
make a fresh beginning. All of which is instructive as showing how gigantic a superstructure
may spring fro111 slender beginnings.
A symbol may he rCf~arded as an attempt to
portray in terms of the physical plane the great
veri ties of higher planes.
A dogma is a thunght-symllOl, an aitempl to
express in physical terlll" certain interior processes
of the soul, or certain ("Oslllogonical facts, for the
benefit and guidance ot" the neophyte. A symbol,
in short, is a special attempt to matcrialise the
spiritual: and is, cOIl~cqllelltly, a pcclIliarly living
tiJing. The process may he very 1ll'lpful, so long
as it is horne ill Illind that it is pre-emincntlya
crude and imperfect procc"s; the danger steps in
when, in thc course of timc, the symhol hecoll1e,interpreted too literally. The ,,,hole experience of
mankind shows, most conclusively, that symbols
are perfectly indispensable. l\nyhow, tile wllOle
history of the Old Testament and of the early
centuries of Christianity reveals one continuous
attempt to slJel ve this" IVkward second cOll1mandment, and to bring the conception of Deity and of
the Hierarchies more wi thin the grasp of the average
worshipper. In the early Christian Church these
artistic impulses were further accentuated by the
Clnti-Judaic feeling; and there are, also, records of
the flne arts being employed as handmaids to
worship hy SOllle of the (;nostic cOlllmunities. The
llse of grayen illlage", or statues, does not appear
to have hecomc frankly recognised until it COIllparative!y late period.
The Eastern Church
evolvcd a curious for III (Jf cOlllprulIlise in the shap(~
of pictures ill relief, or ,. ikons."
I'hese ikolls are
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not, to the present day, permitted to exceed halflength portrayals, an(\ no representation of the
Godhead or Trinity is sanctioned. Similarly, in
early Christian art there seems to have existed a
distinct unwillingness to portray the First Person
of the Trinity, such representations being conspicnons by their absence from e;crly st;cined glass.
This may possibly be entangled ,\"ith some concep'
tion of the Un!11anifested Deity.
Scientific
Christian theology always distinguishes between
lll/via, or the worship dne to Deity alone, and ((Ulill,
or the lesser reverence fi ttingl y paid to the Saints
and the 1 fierarchies, whose prayers on human
behalf may lawfnlly be invoked.
The aim of ceremonial worship is undoubtedly
to lead the aspirant upwards through the emotions
to the intuitions and the spiritual powers of the
Unseen \V orld. So long as grossl y anthropomorphic
conceptions are avoided, symbolic representation
surely serves an illlPortant function.
But, behind all this, there is the deeper qnestion
of magic. The practice of Image worship is inextricably bound np with tapping the vast reservoirs
of lllagnetism, of which the image is the immediate
channel. And tile constant prohibitions in the Old
Testament of such practices may, concei vably, be
clue to the dangers of fetish worship, and of contacting the loathsome artificial elclllentals, which
are said even now to survi\'e from the days of
Atlantean sorcery, or may even be dne to the
jealous intervention of the tribal deity of the eZlrlier
books.

The subscription to THE Y"lHA:-l for those who
are not members of the British Section of the
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may he obtained from
the Tlleosophical Publishing Society, r6r, New
Bond Street, \1\'., to whom suhscriptions should
also be sent. No back numbers can be supplied.

All COlltlllllnicatiollS for" A ctiuities " must be in the
IUlIlds of tlte Hdiior by tile 20tlt of tilt; 1II0l/tit at laiEst.
Secretaries of Bl'Ill/dlCS arc Plfl'ticlIlaviy rcqllested to lIote
this.

\VOMEN'~ I'IUNTlNG SOCIETY, LIMITED,

GG and G8, Whit comb Street, w.e.
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to all members paying- full <1111111;11 st1h~criptiol1. Memhers of branches will receive copies through their officers. The T11eo~
sophical Society is not responsible for allY staiemcl1ts cOlltained herein unless set forth in an official dOCU111ent.-KATE Sl'IXK,
General Secretary.

All readers are cordially invited to send ill questions, answers to questions. opinions, and notes upon theo~ophtcal suh;ec1s. All
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ILLNESS OF COLONEL OLCOTT.
T have to

I

),

,

3.nnOllnCe with great regret that
the Presidcnt-F ouncler had a ~eriolls a (Ulck of
heart failure soon after his arrival at Col()ll1bo
and for some time his recovery was doubtful.
The la tcst news a va i la b le at the Illomen l of wri ting,
states that he was making good progress, lllll required absolute. rest, and it was fearcd he could not
go' to the anniversary meeting of the Society in
Denares. He has, howc\'cr, been ahle to proceed
to Adyar. As no cabled news has heen reCf~ived
it may he presumed that there have iJeen no
further adverse changes, and it is earttestly hoped
that complete recovery will soon follow.
The
Colonel, in spite of his alarI11ingaccident before
reaching Genoa, as announced in the November
VAHAN, was doing well on the Indian \"l;yag-e,
and it was not until after his reception in Colo!l1ho
that he collapsed.
KATE SPINI-:,

Gml'l'IIl S·ccrdar),.

RULES AND INFORMATION.
The Rules of the Theosophical Society and of
tbe British Section as reyised to date ha \'e been
reprinted and can be obtained by any melllhers.
Tbe general l\ules of the Society arc materially
altered owing to the Registration of the Society
in. India, and the new Eules are those which
have been embodied in the lVielllorandum of
Associa tion.
A new pamphlet of information Oll theUritish
Section, corrected to elate, is .al~o ready and
Branches and members can on application ohtain
a" supply of .these for the use of enql1irers.
Branches having some remaining copies of the
last IlIjoJllllalioll jor t..·J/qllircrs are desired kindly to

I,
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return these to llle, as more copies are required for
the records. 'fhe information in the new issue is
more extensive but the list of books is omitted.
A short list, suitable for loose ill'certlOn in the
panlphlet, can be obt;;inecl from the Tbeosorhical
Publishing Society, 161, ?\ew Bond SIreet, \V.
KA TE

SPI:\ K,

General Secretary.

THE PRETORIA LODGE.
The Pretoria Lodge of the Society is lllilking
errorts to acql1ire a Lodge room, for the purposes
of study, lect·.ning, reatlilli.!", and libran' accommodation.
;\n appeal has been issued, asking,
amongst other things, for donations of I)ool\s to the
Library, to cOlllprise works on religioLls, pbilosophical, scielltilic, Theosophical, and otlll'r sl1hjects. Melllbers who lllay leel inclilled to assist
tbe Lodge in tiJis manner, should comll1L11licate
witil Pru£. B. I'arm<ln<lnd, "India House," oS,
Cromwell Street, Highgat(", London, N. The
conditions of work in SUllth Africa are somewhat
difficult as yet, and any assistance 1V0uld he lllost
welcome.
1<. S.

ACT I V I TI E S.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been receiveri to
Decem her 20th: 1\. C. P., [r2; E. C;., £1;
j\. J. E., £3 35.; A. H., [5; M. M., IOS.;
M. A. N" 105.; E. \\'., £2 25.; F. G., £20;

J.

i\.
E.
E.
I\..

J.

T. P., 10.1.; 11. B., £1; F. Z., £2; J. Q., £1;
'1'., £2 25.; :\1. E. '1'., £2 25.; F. T .. Ss.;
de M. :'IL, [r IS.; E. J. G., [r IS.; J. G., SS.;
A. B., [Il; Anon., [T 55.; A. :'lIeD., £5:
1\'., £2

2S.;

R. T. P., Ss.; E. P. D., £1 ;
Total, £77 35 •

E. H., £3; F. c., [r.

THE

Section Reference Ltbrary.
The following books have been gratefully
received for the Lihrary: Vistas, William Sharpe;
COlllmelital')' uf fliel'oelcs Oll the Golden Verses of PythaROYllS, edil:d- by F. \[. F.;
A FJllddlzist Catechislll,
H. S. Olcott; Mall's Place in the Universe, 'vV. ScottElliot; The Afarriafic of the SOIlI and Otlter Poems,
v\'. Scott-Elli'lt: Mall alld His Bodies, A. J3esant ;
Illusions, :\1. Collins; Love's Chaplet, M. Collins :
The Christian Creed. C. \V. Leadueater; Clairvoyance, C. \V. Leadueater; ReinCtlmation, A. Besant;
Karma. A. Besant; Tlze Scroll of the Disembodied
.1{all, ]\1. Collins and H. Bourchier.
The followin Cf books have been purchased for the
Library: A Fe~iJ Helpflll Thoughts from the Writings
of A lll/ie BesaJlt; The Path to the M asters of WtsdOIll;
1-he Gliosis of the Mind, G. R. S. Mead; The MOlmfalJ1 LOI'trs, Fiona lVlacleod; vVhere the Forest
MUl'Ill1trs Fiona l'vIacleod; Eca Pucl/a, \Villiam
Sharpe;' Reflectiolls from tlze Mirror of a Mystic,
translated from the works of John W.isbr(ik, by E.
Baillie; The Secret Hose, \V. IL Yeats; Christian
MysilCisJlI, v\'. E. Inge; The Writings of S. Francis
of Assisi, tran~lated into English I~y Father Pasc~al
l\obinson; TIlt Hr orks of DIOJ1YSHIS the A rcopa;:de,
Parts 1., Ir., translated by l~ev. John Parker;
The Sllilllacliie, An Irish "Miscellany, Illustrated;
Friedrich Nidzsclze the Dioll),sian Spirit of the Age, A.
R. Orage; Science alld a ['utllre Life, J. H. J-Iyslop;
Ellifilllas of Psychical HesCIll'cli, ]. H. IIyslop; A
Cataloglle of Hosicrllciall nooks, F. L. Gardne,r;
L'AstJologie Grecqlle, A. Bouche-Leclercq; 7 he
Earth Breath, al1d Other POE1I1S, A. E.; The :Vlask of
Apollo, A. E.; Epitollle oJ Theosophical Teaclmzgs all~l
Esoteric Theosophy; Agmplta, Alfred H.esch; Dte
Briefe des Libilllius, Otto Leeck (Texte un~ U.ntersuchunaen zllr Geschichte der altchnstlIchen
Literat~r); The Life of tlie Bee, M. Maeterlinck.

R. A.

HOBSON,

A ssistallt L ibmrian.

Monday Afternoon Meetings.
These meetings will be re:oumed at 28, Albemade Street, on ]\[onday, 28th inst, at 3.30 p.m"
when 1\Ir. l\leacl will speak on "The Upanishad
of the Sacred \Vord." ,\ syllabus of the lectures
may be obtained at lIeadquarters. l\lembers and
their friends are ilwited to attend.
E. M. M.

Miss Woods' Study Group.
Miss v\' oods has decided to start her proposed
group for the study of the more abstract tenets ?f
Theosophy on January 10th. The group \'nll
meet on alternate Thursdays, from 6 to 7 p.m.
The following Syllabus is a tentative outline
(subject to such alterations as may afterwards be
found necessary) of the work to be taken up.
Miss \Voods thinks it may be fonnd hel pful to
issue questions at tbe close of each meeting, as Cl
guide for the next fortnight's work.
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For the first meeting she ventures to suggest
the following:
Can we arrive at any conception of the Monad
(a) in his relation to the Logos, (b) in his essential
nature? Is be a soleity or a ulllty, an entIty or a
cosmos of entities?
[n what sense is he the
EillOn or "Imao-e of the Father"? Is be the
fruit of a past Universe or a " New Creation" of
this Cosmic Period? I-Iow are we to employ the
time-conception with re~ard to l:im? . \Vhat is, his
need for, and purpose 111, malllfestatlOn? \\'hat
do we understand by manifestation, and does the
Monad gain by it? How do we. interpret tbe
"comin a forth" of the Fourth CreatIve HIerarchy
in the P~digree of l\Jan?
It is strongly recommended that students sbo.uld
not necessarily confine th~mseIY=s to Theosoph;cal
works, though all the Important :.h~osophlcal
text-books may be brought into reqUlSltlOn.
Jail. 10th: The ]'vlonad: his source: his nature :
an entity or a unity? his." coming forth."
Manifestation: its purpose: IS there growth or
gain for the Monad?
.
Jan. 24th: "Descent" of the Monad; hIs a~so
ciation with various planes of matter. \Vhat IS a
" plane"? \Vhat is meant by the seven Primordial
l\ays?
.
.
Fel!. 7th: Evolution of the,rvlOl?ad.ll1 malllfestation, i.e., Ego, or l\Ionad malllfestll1g III Permanent
Atoms.
Feb. 21St: "Vhat is a " Body"? The Chhayas
and the Progenitors: how are we to understand
them?
Mar. 7th: Relation of the Monad to pre-human
kingdoms.
M al'. 21st: \\,l1at is a " Planetary Chain" ?
C. E. W.

Mrs. Betts' Study Group.
The group for more advanced study, under the
charge of Mrs. Fletts, will meet on Tuesd"y afternoons, at 3.30, in the Lectl~re Ro?m at 28, Albemarle Street, the first meetmg bell1g on January
2<)th. Tbe group will devote its attention to the
stilcly of Fm{;lIImts of a Faith Forgottm.
h .. L.
r )

Elementary Study Group.
Me III bers wishing to form part of an elementary
study group are requested to send in their names
to me before January 14t 11, so that a new on~ n;ay
be formed if need be. Those already eXlstmg
have their fuil number of members.
KATE SPIl\K,

General Secretmy.

Blavatsky Lodge Informal Meetings.
Informal meetino-s will be held at 28, Albemarle
Street, on the fir~t two Thursdays ~in January,
at 8 p.m.

THE
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On Jan. 3rd, Professor Parl1lanand will speak
on "The Theory of Yoga"; and on Jan. loth,
1\1r. N. \V. Pradhiin will speak on "Indian Life."
All me:nbers of the Society arc cordially invited
to these meetings, and it is particularly hoped that
these two Indian gentlemen, who have not before
lectured to London memiler;o, may have a good
audience.
E. M.M.

Meetings in Halifax.
In connection with the Northern Federation
Propaganda Committee a series of public lectures
on Theosophy has been arranged for in Halifax
during part of January and February. The meetings will be held on Thursday evenings, at 8
o'clock, in the 1\Iechanics' Institute, Crossley
Street, and will be prefaced each week, after the
first lecture, with a class to be conducted by the
chairman, Mr. Hodgson Smitb.
A small travelling library will be taken over for
103.n to those attending the meetings.
The list of lectures is as follows:
Jan. 17th," Have we ever Lived Before?" Mr.
I-Iodgson Smith; Jan. 24th, " Karma; how we
l\eap as we Sow," 1\1r. E. \Vood; Jan. 31st," Man
and his Bodies," Mrs. Bell; Feb. 7th, " Life after
Death," Mr. \Vedgwoocl; Fell. 14th, " The Power
of Thought," Miss Hilda Smith; Feb. 21st,
"Practical Theosophy," l\1iss Durtt \Voodhead;
Feb. 28th, "Theosopby and the Eeligions of the
\Vorld," Mr. E. E. 1\Iarsden.
Admission Free. Discussion invited. Collection
to defray expenses.
M.B. H.

Lotus Circle.
By kind permission of tbe General Secretary
a Lotus Party will be beld at 28, Albelllarle Street,
on Saturday, January 19th, 3.30-6 p.ll1. All Lotus
Circle and Golden Chain children who may be in
London are cordialiy invited to attend. Members
who would like their cbildren to come should write
for an invitation, which will be most gladly sent,
to the Lotus Circle, 8, Inverness Place Queen's
Road, \V.
' .~

H.W.
Lecture List.
AXTWERP LODGE. Information from F. van
Halle, 300, Rue Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. 2, Argyle Street, on Mondays,
at 8 p.m.: Jan. 14th, What is the Christ? S. Old;
Jan. 21St, The Theosophical Socidy, Mrs. Hooper;
Jan. 28th, kIo/lalll lIled , E. 1<'. Blackett. Information froIll 1\Iiss Sweet, 36, Henrietta Street, Bath.
BIRi\IIl\"GHAM LODGE. Room 1\0. 4, Midland
Institute, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.m. Information
from Mr. .~. ~. \Vilkins, 157, High Street,
Harborne, Blrmll1gham.
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BOURNEMOUTII LODGE. Gestingthorpe, King's
Park I\oad, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m., for
mem hers; for me!l1 hers and friends on the first
and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.ll!.
BRADFORD LODGE. \\'edllcsdays, at 7.45 p.m.,
study of Ihll(s on till' Stlldy of (/Ie lJIlIlgavad Gift!, at
Bank Buildillgs, Nortb Parade. Information frolll
Miss I~dith Tempest, 130, N"ew Cross Street, \Vest
Bowling, llradford.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Compton Hall, 17, Compton Avenue, on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Information
from Dr. King, 54, Compton Avenue, and Mr.
Lloyc1, 5, St. J ames' Street.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8.15 p.I11., at 4,
Unity Street.
Information from Mr. Thomas
Freeman, IO, Glentworth I?oad, I-i.edland.
BRUSSELS, BRANCHE ANGLO-BELGE. l\Ieetings
on the first and third Fridays in the 1110nth, at
8.15 p.l11. Information from the Secretary, 19, Hue
F orestiere, A ven ue Louise.
BRUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
A. Vanderstraeten, 19, Eue des Commen;ants.
BRUSSELS, BRAl\"CIlE CENTRALE BELGE.
58,
Challssee d'Ixelles.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesday", at 8 p.lll. Meetings on first Saturdays
and Jirst and third Tuesdays, at 8 p.ll1. Information frolll the Secretary, 21, I?ue du Vallon.
BRUSSELS, 1S1S LODGE. Information from the
President, M. Armand ROlllbauts, 23, Eue du
Pepin, Brussels.
Secretary, l\Ime. Fernande
Staes, 165, Bd. Militaire, Ixelles, Brussels.
BRUSSELS, BRANCHE DU LOTUS BLAl\"C. Thursdays, at 4.30 p.m., at 58, Chaussee d'Ixelles, for
young members and friends. Information frolll
the Hon. Secretary, 199, Avenue Alben, Uccle.
COVENTRY CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.j
study of Esoteric Christial/ity.
Information from
Mrs. Nevill, 16, \Varwick l\ow, Coventry.
DUBLIN LODGE. 34, \Vicklow Street, on Thurs·
days, at 8.15 p.m. Information from the Secretary,
at above address.
EDINBURGH LODGE. 130, George Street: Jan.
IOtl!, at 8 p.m., Call versational :'IIeeting; Jan.
18th, at the Edinburgh Cafe, T//Ol/g/zt Forll/s, ;\Iiss
\Vard. Lodge meetings: Jan. 14tb, 7 he Fourth
j)illlellsioll, J. L. TholllSOll ; Jan. 31st, Philosophy of
tile Blwgavad CUd, G. L. Silllpson. Library open
on Mondays and Fridays, 3.30 to 5.30 p.m.
Enquiries to Miss Drumlllond, 4, Learmonth
Terrace.
EDINBURGH, EDI:,\BURGII CENTRE. Dralving.
room mee~ings fortnightly.
Information from
Miss Pagan, 28, Newbattle Terrace.
EXETER LODGE. 19, Dedford Circus, on Fri·
days. at 8 p.m. For members only, first \Vednes·
day in the month, at 2.45 p.m.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOLKESTONE CEXTRE.
Mondays, at 8 p.m_,
stlldy class for members at 98, Bouverie I?oad
\Vest. Fortnightly meetings at 10, Clifton Crescent, The Leas.
Information frolll Mrs. J. B.
Scott, 98, Bou verie Road \ Vest.
GLASGOW LODGE. Eeligious Institution l{OOIl1S,
200, Buchanan Street: Jail. 8th and 22nd, study
class; Jan. 17tb, Tltollglds lire Tltillgs, :'IIiss \ \" ard ;
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Jan. 29th, Lodge meeting. Enquiries to Mr. J. P.
Allan, 5, \Vest H.egent Street, Glasgow.
GREENOCK CENTRE.
Enquiries to l\Ir. John
Ross, 19, Nelson Street \'Test.
HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical IIall, Bel1lah
Street, 0)) Sundays, at 6,30 p.m.: Jan. 6th, T1Ie
World IlIvisil!ie, Miss H. HodgsOll-SllIith; Jan.
13th, Il'lzat Tl1(050/,1Iy stallds JOI', Miss \Vard; Jan.
20th, Apoilo or /)iOIl),SOS, OliYer Firth; Jan. 27th,
-Theosophy U/l Inspiration to Lift', Miss L. llodgson
Smith. Lodge meetings on Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.,
at 12, East Parade, for the study of The Pedigree

of A1all.
HULL LODGE. Information from H. E. Nichol,
95, \Vestbourne Avenue, Hull.
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds Arts Club
1(OOI11S, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 7.30 p.l11.
Short papers by members.
Enquiries to the
Secretary, 37, \Vood Lane, 1 feadingley, Leeds.
LEEDS, LEEDS CE~Tl{E. Information from Miss
l(ennedy, 30, Potternewton Lane, Lep.ds.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF
LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 18, Colquit- Street, at 7.+5 p.m.
Reading circle OIl \\'ednesdays, at 3 p.lll.
Information fro111 the Secretary, 18, ColCjuit Street.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. l'vIondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 21, Cecil Court, St. Martin's Lane,

W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEALoDGE. Sundays, at 7 p.m.,
at the Central Fublic Library, Ll \ender ] lill,
S.\\'.: Jan. 6th, SOllle Si"IIS of tite Ti/JIes, Sydney
Ransom; Jan. 13th, BahaisJJt alld ifs Leader, /lMas
~1felldi, Sydney Sprague; Jan. 20th, Astrology ol/d
Reillcarllation, Alan Leo; Jan. 27th, Karma, P.
Tove)". Enquiries to i\lr. A. P. Cattanach, 27,
Dault Road, \Vandsworth Common.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE.
28, Albemarle
Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.: Jan. 3rd
and loth, Inforlllalmeetillgs; Jan. 17th, the Vaiec
of the .Silence, G. R S. 1\1 ead; Jail. 2+th, B(ibislI!
alld iJa/zaislll, Sydney Spragne; Jan. 3 Ist, 7111'
11 ir;ker Selj, A. R Orage. For informal meetings
see special notice. On Sundays, at 7 p.ti1. (open
to visitors) : Jan. 13th, The New ROIllIl71ticislII, A. [{.
Orage; J an. 20th, Religiolls Ltfe and l}wugltt ill
India ill the NZllctcwtlt Cell till)" J. C. Chalterji; Jan.
27th," The Glory of this latter HOllse s!tall be gl'caia
thall titat of the fOl'lller" (addressed e~pccially to
non-Theosophists), l<ev. G. Currie.
LONDON, CIWLlCII END CEKTEE. Sundays at
7 p.m., at the Assembly Rooms, Middle Lane.
Information from 13ertr8ln G. Theooald, The
Hawthorns, I-lornsey Lane, N.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE.
\\'ednesdays, at
8 p.m., at ISA, Katbarine Street, CroydoIl. Informatioil from Fred Home, 4, Kynaston Road,
Thornton Heath.
.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley l{oad, N. VI., on lVY ouda ys,
at.8 p.m.
L01\ DO;';, l-LUIPSTEA lJ II EATJI CENTR E. Tbe
Studio, Stanfield I-Iollsl~, 1'rince ArtllUr l\.oad,
Halllpstecld, on Sundays, at () ..30 p.lll. : Jan. 20th
and 27th. Class for study 011 \\'ednesdays at
8.,15 p.m., resumed J all. 231d.
: .LONDON,. LEWISHAM ClcNTJ{E. Tue"day~, ·:Lt '"

p.m., at 7, ,\\"ent1e Hoad, Lewisham. Information
from P. To\-ey, 122, lLury l\.oad, East Dulwicb.
LONDO;';, LOTUS LODGE.
8, Inverness Place,
Queen's Road, \V. Sundays, at .).15 p.m., for
children, anel Saturdays, at) p.m., for young people.
Meetings resumed Jail. 26th and 27th.
LONDON, NOWrII LONllOK LODGE. Mond'lVS, at
3,30 p.l1l., at the 'I\eading I\001l1, Brothe(llOod
Trust, 37, Newingloll Green Road, N., for the
study of Tilt Allcicnt lVisdolll.
LONDON, V/EST LO!\DON LODGE.
Inverness
Place, \-Jueen's Hoad, \\T., on Fridays, at 3.15 p.m.:
Jan. 1 !lh, Conversazione; .Jan. 13th, The New
Thollght M Quell/Cllt alld l'heosopliy, J. 1. \ Vedgwood ;
Jan. 25th,
. Information from the Secretary
at tht~ :lhove address.
l\L\NCHESTER,
MANCllESTEJ.l
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at 26, Victoria Street, Man~
chester.
Lodge meetings on Tuesdays, at 7,30
p.lll. "At Home" for enquirers 011 Fridays, at
+30 p.lll. Classes for study all i\Tonclays, Tuesdays, vVedncsdays, and monthly on Fridays.
Information froIll 1\1 iss Ker, Brook Lea, 1\1ellor,
Marple Bridge.
i\IAKCHESTER, J)lDS13URY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath I\oad, UidsllUry. Information frolll the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
i\L\l\CI-IESTER, Moss SIDE CENTRE. Information
from \V. Pitt, 137, Beresford Street, Moss Side.
l\I.'\NCHESTEl{, SOllTH MANCHESTER LODGE.
Palmerston J lall, Palmerston Street, Moss Side.
Information frolll the 1ion. Secretary, ISO, Clifton
Street, Brooks's Bar, Manchester.
MAI{CATE CE;--':TlU;.
Information from :\1r.
IT. A. Vasse, 7, Connaught l\oad, l'Ihrgate.
MER"jIIVR TYDVIL CEl':TRE.
:;\Icetings on
Sundays, at 7,30 p.111., at Tre\'ethick HaiL
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Thursdays, at Sp.ll1.,
at +6, Linthorpe I\oad: study of Tlie S'ecrct Docirillc.
l'ublic lectures Oll Sundays at G'45 p.lI1.
NOTTINGHAM LODGE. \IVednesdays, at 8 p.tl1.,
at It). l'ark Eow, study of A Sflldyin Consciousl1(sS;
at 3.30 p.m., a ladies' readillg class, and on
alternate SUlldays, at 7 p.m., study class.
OXFORD CICNTRE. Information from :\1rs .. \nderson, Fairacres I-louse, Oxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.I1L, and
Sundays, ~t 6.30 p.m., at 10, Pentillie Road,
M utley. Meetings on Sundays and the. first
Friday in the lllont11 are open to tl:e. public.
Enquiries to 1\. ]. L~llis, 12, Green Street.
EIPOl\ CENTIm.
2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of The Path of Discipleship.
Information froIll John l'vlonger, at above address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey Street, on Sundays, at G.30 p.m.: Jan. 13th,
Tite l'ro/;/clII offllt Self, \V. H. Thomas; Jan. 20th;
The J~'I'ld(IICe fa]' Theosophy. E. \Vood; Jan. 27th,
T!tc }'O(IIIS (/I/(i P/(I1'S of IVi/h(/1II Ym/s, Mrs. Duncan.
\Vcdnesclays, at' 7.30 p.Ill., study of Esoteric
I ill'.''! /lislII.
SOUTlIAMPTO;'; LODGE. q, lIanon~r Buildings,
Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m.: Jall. J 5th, SOllle Aspects of
Xlflli/{I, :\Iiss E. M. Creen; Jan. 22lld, Tidal EvoIII/io!l, l\fallllel Terrero; Jan. 29th, Qllestionsand
DiscLlss'oll. En'lnirers' meeting lirst Sunday in-
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the month, at 7.30 p.m., study of The Sccret Doclrillc
on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
En(lUiries to Mrs.
Hollick, Cranleigh, The Polygon.
S"II'TON CENTRE. Information froIll E.]. DUllll,
Droughton, Skipton, Yorks.
SURBITO:-l LODGE.
Meetings on Sundays, at
6,30 p.I1l., at Felsted, Crane's Park, 5mbiton.
TYNE SIDE LODGE. Last Sunday of the mOIlth,
at 6,30 p.m., at Lily House, Ocean View, \Vhitley
Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at 8 p.I11.,
at 80, Saville Street, North Shields.
\VAhEFIELD LODGE. Co-operative I-I ~dl, Smyth
Street: Jan. 15th, A Problelll of DestillY, Miss
\\'ard. Study of jl1aJI alld his Bodies, at 8.15 p.l11.
Elementary Class on Tuesdays, at 7.15 p.m.
Study of psychology on alternate Sundays, at
6 p.m. Information from C. A. Brotherton, Craven
House, Belle Vue, \Vakefield.
YORK LODGE.
Fridays, at 8 p.1l1., at the Theosophical Hall, High Ousegate: Jan. +tb, Havc wc
lived Oil Earth b(jore? \V. H. Sandersoll ; Jan rrth,
Ligld ill nark Places, Mrs. 1 ~ell; Jan. r8th, Karllla,
l\Iiss Hilda Hodgson-Smith ; Jan. 25th, The Myths
of Plaio, H.ev. A. H. Lee. Information from ]. E.
l\eid, 1I011. Sec" 9, First A venue, York.

CORRESPON DENCE.
CHl'RCH HISTORY.
(Sec Questioll 3 I 5,)
am greatly disappointed with the vuy ullsatisfactory reply to my queries. 1\1r. l\.ingsland Illade
definite statements on historical questiolls, and, as
I am a student of history, 1 asked if anyolle could
gi\'e me any proof of his statements.
Most of\V. K.'s reply is irrele\'ant to the question of fact, and I infer that he has not studied the
history of the second century very closely. He
queries my statement that the canonical gospels
had obtained their position of pre-eminence in the
Church at the close of the second century. Surely
he has not read Irena::us' celebrated argument why
there could only be fOllr gospels? That could not
ha \'e been written unless the four had heen believed
to lie far above the others. I hope some historical
student, like Mr. Mead, will throw light on this
matter.
J. W.
TilE \V Old, OF THEosOPIl ICAL LODGES.
The problem of conducting our Lodge meetings
in such a manner as to make of them li ving
organisms with a distinct character and indi \'iduality of their own is no light task. The matter is
a very complex one.
I . wonld suggest that a Theosophical Lodge
has three separate functions to perforlll: the 11r5t
cOllcerning its relation to the Society; the second,
its relation to its members; and the third its
relation to the outside \Yorld.
\Vith regard to the first aspect it seems as
though usually a Branch was only a receiver,
instead of, as \Yell, a contributor to the life and
ideas and activities of the parent Society.
'-Our Lodges eagerly await the pouring forth of
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fresh literature and the visits of members from
Head'] Uet ners i11 order to ill'! bibe as much wisdom
as possible. Hut surely it is only Knowledge and
!lot \ViSc!Olll wc acquire in this way. \Ve ourselves lllust recei \'C, examine and tbink on the
teachings given us, if we would transIllute the
knowledge into wisdom, whicb can then be turned
to account for the good of the Society.
Surely each Lodge has really a def1nite part to
play in the whole Socie! y's life; each is. a Iilllb
or an organ in the body, and each has Its own
contribution to IY,ake, its special work to do. \Ve
need to learn to give, to create, to contribute to
the growing body of knowledge of, which the
Theosophical Society has, for the t1lne being,
been made the custodian.
\,Ve should first, then, seek to render active
service for our Society-be contributi\'e and not
merely maintainers of Lodges but enr~che~s of the
common life.
M1'. Thomas stated 111 hIS letter
that we had reached saturation point with regard
to Theosophical teachings and could take iu IlO
more.
Uut surely, thollgh we may ha\'e taken in a
"reat deal we have llOt assimilated it; we have
~ot meditated all it-extracted its inner principles;
and hy the hw of correspondences, applied those
principles to our o\\n lives. Had we done so, then
that glowing lire of zeal, of which 1\[1'. j)lJnlop
speaks, that ;;reat enthusiasm for the work.',\\'ould
have manifested itself through our Lodge hfe.
Turnillg to the second division-the rela! ion of
the Lodge to its indIvidual members-we are here
confronted with a difficult problem, because the
needs of one are so different from those of another.
Dut what all can equally appreciate and participate in is the Life, and I believe, with }[i,ss
Severs, that it is far more as vehIcles for a hfe
behind thall as intellectual or social organisations
that our significance as Lodges depends.
How are we to make our Lodges centres of
high thought and aspiration, full of creati\'e life
and energy?
One clement necessary seems to he good-fel\u\vship: the recognition th~lt in a Lodge a number
of differing personalities ha\'e come together for a
common work, and that the first step towards tile
accomplishment of that :vork is to, try t~ understand one another. 1 belreve the fnendsllIps that
are formed in this way between members are one
of the l\1ost precious things we should cherish.
Thus the spirit in which \\'e carry on our meetin a is the all,important bctor in this second aspect,
as'" the character of our work, intellectual or
practical, was in the f1rst di vis!on of Lodge l!fe.
\Vith re<rard to the last sectIOn-the relatIOn of
our Society to the outer world-I feel strongly
that we are ]lot doing all we could. ,\ useful
department of work might be organised by
forming a group ill each Lodge, to keep the
members in touch \Vith the hlghest cnrrent
tbought. Some regular report of the problems
and [deas agitating the highest mi~ds oj our day
might be introduced with profit mto the Lodge
meeting,
.
\Ve must also' remember that a Lodge repre"
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sents Theosophy in its own neighbourhood; that
Theosophy will be judged by the lives of its members and by the character of its meetings. Therefore we should aim for the very best work in our
public meetings and propaganda schellles.
In conclusion I would suggest, that did wc
keep this three-fold function of our Lodges before
us in our own arrangell1ents for meetings, we l1light
someti mes avoid the extremes of the too exclusi vely
studious group, and t he con Yersat ional llleeting
which is apt to degenerate into a mere narration
of personal experiences and even gossip,
Eeal
study must always be done in slllall groups, but
surely all members could come together at a Lodge
meeting on some ground of common interest.
I believe that subjects rather than books are
what we need to examine in our Lodge meetings,
and wc should bring to their consideration the
light not only of our own literature, but of any
other which will help us to understand the subject
before us.
I-IILD,\ HODGSON S~IITII.

STRAY NOTES.
Headers are illvited to sClld ill lIIaterial 11 l lticl! tltey
thillk tlte editer could use in this call1lllll. Tlte co-operatioll of llIallY perSOllS 11 i/l greatly increase its scope alld
interest.
1

Rapidly c1UlIlgillg science :-It is but a short time
since the most astonishing of all scientific theories
of matter was placed before the world, and now
the man per ha ps most concerned in its birth
appears to be planning its destruction.
In a
remarkable paper in The Philosophical Magazine of
a few months back Pro£. J. J. 1'homson puts forward three distinct lines of evidence which point
entirely away from the electrical scheme of the
atom he did so much to develop, and he shows
such slight paternal interest in this theory that he
does not even discuss it in his new paper, although
the later theory is in important features directly
contradictory. The earlier electrical hypothesis
is that the mass of an atom is practically the total
mass of numerous rotating negative corpuscles
or electrons within a relatively large sphere of
positive electricity, the mass of the large sphere
IJeing almost negligeable. On the view that Illass
is entirely an electro-magnetic phenomenon, any
given electrical charge condensed within a slllall
space would produce mass increasing as the space
decreased, and thus the diffused positive charge
would give an effect of mass extremely minute as
compared with the electrons. Of the latter it was
fonnd, on the basis of this theory, that a hydrogen
atom contained about a thousand and the heavier
elements more in proportion, llP to about two
hundred thousand for the weightiest atoms.
Prof. 1'hol11son now brings forward three kinds of
evidence which appear to show that the mass of
an atom is largely that of the positive sphere, and
that hydrogen contains only one electron and
other elemen ts numbers e(lual to their atomic
weights with hydrogen as unity. Of course the
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latter statement can be only approximate, as the
atomic weights are not usually nearly whole nUIIIbers. The evidence is of a highly technical character
and depends a great deal upon hypothesis, hut
what is of great importance is that it appears to
render the eatlier theory very difficult of acceptance
unless with some fundamental modification. The
new lines of e\,idence are based on the dispersion
of light by gases, the scattering of X-rays and the
absorption of the j3-rays (electrons or corpuscles)
of radium and other radioacti\'e materials. The
first line of e\-idence may perhaps be explained in
a simple manner. A ray of ligh t is regarded as a
rapidly altemating electric field varying many
billiolls of times in a second. Such a field would
l1lo\'e the positive and negative charges in opposite
directions and polarise the atolll. Suppose the
lllass of either positive or negative charges were
negligeable; then the atolll would instantly adapt
itself to the varying field, no IWl.tter how rapidly it
altered. Llut if both charges were associated with
appreciable ll1ass this would take time, and the
more rapid the vibrations the less complete the
change, so that the effect on the light would vary
and cause dispersion ot the colours. A formula
deduced from this theory is compared with some
obser;rations, and the result for hydrogen shows
that the llIass of the positive sphere must be a
considerable part of the total mass of the atom,
and that the number of electrons cannot differ
greatly from unity. The other methods applied
to different materials give nnmbers of electrons of
the sallle order as the atomic weights, so that now
we have to divide our abundance of electrons by
about a thollsand, and reduce their importance as
regards material mass to at least as great an
extent. A sad come-down in the world, indeed!

G.

EN QUI RE R.
QUESTION

(Col/til/lIed frolll

3I+.

p. 32.)

M. H. P.-J shollld like to kl101l' If Theosophy oJfers

allY (xp/allalioll rcg.ardillg childrm who aye bum lwi'tless idi(lts. IFC llleet with Sal/le who appcal' to have
JlO glillllluJI of lI/illd, I/O reason. al/d are beloUl tlie
aI/ill/al. \ V hat object call their earth-life serve, so far
as thcy thelllselves are cOllccmcd, and what is their
{Ollditioll after death? Is it likely that ill their past
lives they have cOll/pletely broken away frolll tlte Higher
Jlallas, alld tllat tile elld of this hfe means tlte elld of
1Il!? This 'l'iew SOl/lids pessilllistic, bllt I canllot see
l/Oul otlicr'lI'ise tIle (ondition CO 11 Id be at all, and beillg
SO, IIONI tlte swl (1111 lIIake all)' f"r/lter progress. I
sftalt be llIost tflllllhi"l for liglzt all the sllly'cc!.
\iV. C. \V.-This question was answered by
Mrs. Besant some years ago in TilE VAIl,-\?\ to the
elTect that the being born into earth-life as an
" idiot" is the karma consequent upon having, in
Cl previous earth-life, thwarted in sOllle very serious
way the evolution of some fellow human being.
Supposing you in any given earth-life d(:liberatciy,
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and being to a large extent consciolls of the naturc
of your action, hinder and impede completely as
regards that one life tbe development (mentally
and spiritually) of a fellow-being; would not the
natural reactIOn upon you yourself of such a cleecl
be that YOIIY 0(1111 evoluti()n and de'vclopment as
regards one earth-life should he completely
frustrated and rendered \'oid? \\'e do not know
the exact nature of the impediment which you
have placed in the path of your fellow-man's souldevelopment, which results for you in the next life
in being born with an idiot's brain. But the idiot's
body and the surroundings inevitably resulting
therefrol11 seem to be the natural environment into
which the Ego, guilty of such infrin!:iement of the
great law of being, is precipitated, as a natural
result of his Illode of energising in the past life.
The idiot's brain is one which remains throughout
life in a permanently rudimentary and infantile condition as regards much of its internal conformation;
it th us acts as a prison house for the mi lld, whose
cells will not respond to the promptings and
impulses frolll within. Nor can the external
world send anything from WIthout to relieve this
dreadful isolation.
The state of idiocy would appear to be, therefore,
merely a diseased conclition of the physical brain
affectillg a single incarnation, and is to be regarded
as a purely temporary kttrmic impediment to the
soul's development; and, as being thus purely
external, temporary, and therefore illl'sory, a comp~ratiyely unimportant misfortune in tlie long lifepIlgrimage of the soul. The mistake we are all so
apt to fall into is tbat of attaching such exaggerated
importance to these external, superficial phen01l1ena,
fo1-getting the calm, deep, undercurrent of the Life
behind all appearances.
As regards the after-death state of the soul who
has passed a life within an idiot's body, I should
say that, owing to the rudimentary state of his
mind, which would prevent the refined and lively
development of worldly desires and passions (this
resulting also from his restricted and conhned
environment), the astral life of such Cl soul would
be comparatively quiescent and uneventflll; and
as _the soul imprisoned in the idiot's hody could
have had little chance of garnering any experience
such as brings the harvcst of fruition which wc
commonly speak of as the hea \'cn-life, this latter
for such a soul would be either extremely brief or
n?l.l-existent.
Under these poverty-stricken condItIOns of the after-death states, it would see1l1
that reincarnation would be an early occurreuce.
P. H.-If M. R. P. will study Extracts from the
Vdlzall, pp. +05-10, he will be in possession of all
the light that, so far as I am a ware, has been
thrown on this difficult subject.
E. 1\1. J\I.-lt has becn said that bein" horn an
idiot is the terrible penalty of some ~Yreat evil
~vroug?t in a past life. The state of idi~cy is one
111 wlllch the Ego, the Thillker, is chained to a
physical body which completely fails to express
him. He is encased in ;1 prison and cannot ilncl
one single outlet through which he may hold com-
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mllnion with his fellow men, or through which a
ray of light from without may reach him. It is a
living c1e<ith. But strike away the prison walls,
and thc Man is free-uninjured (for here tile simile
break;; down)-and surely the awful agony that be
has endured, the cral11ping, helpless loneliness,
the bafHing inability to l11akt~ any effect at all upon
the surronnclings in which his waking honrs were
spent, surely the torture of sucb an existence
cannot have failed of its effect, but must haye
brought home (0 the Thinker the lesson he needed
to learn.
Looked at fro111 below, his human existence
seems nothing but a terrible waste, a stain upon the
Creator, but looked at in a wider light, and regarded as an opportunity rather than as a calamity,
such an example loses its horror and is seen as yet
another example of the tenderness of the great
Teacher, \Vho guides His children even by sharp
lessons into the \Nay of Life.
1\1. B. T.-It has always appeared to me that
idiots and all cases of lnnacy, if studied from a
Theosophical point of yiew, might lead to a far
wicler, and therefore probably it far truer, conception of man and his capacities than is normally held
even among Thcosophists.
Are we certain (hat it is such a "terrible way"
for I\arma to work out? necause the" nut ., has
no " kernel" is it certain it has no soul? Possibly
not 11 soul but certainly 50111. Though I demur at
saying even that. \\'e are so fond of talking as if
:'vlanas werc, if not e\'erything, at least essential
to man's happiness and capacity for experience
and growth. People say ,yhat a terrible blank
the world must be to idiots, little realising what a
terrible blank the world really is to llS, who have
only mental sight, compared with what it would
be if we had attained to our full C:1.paCilies. Perhaps they are no more blind than we, only blind
to that slLwll fraction of the world which wc see.
Some years ago I was shown in dream various
actions and m()tions which I understood were
1l1:tsollic signs or language, and I was told to
learn them.
\Vhether 1I1ey ;!H~ l11asonic: signs or not I am
not yet Itl<tson enough to know, but great was my
as(onisllltlcnt when, ye,trs afterwards, lying on the
cliffs at I he scaside, I happened to watch an idiot
child at play beside me, and to see him gra\'cly
and deliberately acting out, e\'idently to his OWI1
complete sa tisfact ion, (hese \'ery signs and syl1l hols.
I have since watched closely se\'cral half-witted
peoplc, and have been greatly struck by their
attitudes and actions. These appear to me such
perfect signs and signals that it makes /lIe feel the
idiot not to he able to understand them!
I would reco1l1mend those who have the care of
idiots to take courage. GiYe up thinking that the
world hcgins or ends with higher or lower :\1anas
~nd help us all to come to a ftlller realisation that
Atma or spirit is wholly independent of l1~ind for
its operations, and in trying further to understand
those souls who are not using any manasic vehicle
during this incarnation, to study the language of
action.
.
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The following, belief; wllich I helieve was birly
prevalent among the ancients, is still a superstition al1l01W mallY countrv folk-,that in the presence
of idiots ,~"e arc in the p~escl1ce of the Cods-some
sa,' the de,;il, but I suppose on the plane of j\.tm<Ln
th~se two would be identical.
Is there not trlltll
hehind this ancient superstition?
I ha\'c on more than one occasion caught wellknown anclhighly honoured memhers of om Theosophical Society, when in deep reverie and visibly
out of their bodies, unconsciously acting some of
these same signals, giving these signs, which to
me appear as language. I cannot help thinking
that \Vhen ''le are a little less fearful of losing hold
of oM personalities, or indi,'idualities, or limits, and
a little more practised in getting in and out of om
minds as \I-ell as our bodies, that idiots may phy
a yery important part in the language of the world
which then surrounds us. I am told that H. 1'. B.
recolllmended tbe study of iciiots as a fruitful patil
along which to tread for the further understanding
of the varieties of consciotlsness which lie latent
In man.
1 can see no grollnds for believing wi th E. 1\, B.
that the Ego finds hilllsclf hound to a body which
be cannot use as an instrlllllent of cxpression, onc
through which he can gain !l0 fresh expcrience. ~'!
13ecause any being is incaprtble of benefiting by
our learning, and offends our vanity by preferring
to talk to himself rather tlran listcn to us, is no
reason for assl1llling tbat his existencc is useless
to him. Are not' many idiots cultivating that
invaluable faculty of mind-imagination?
Let us 10"e and gl1ard our imbecile chilc.1ren,
recognising them all as manifestations of the divine
though the consciousness in them does not function along the lines of normal humanity. And
wbile we feed and protect these forms and guard
them from harm, the oyer-soul who is responsible
for them may on some inner plane be far more
fully conscious than our souls, and be protecting
and feeding us in lands ",here we are as yet mere
babes.
\Yhile there is ::tcti,-ity there is experience.
Even the activity of digesting our daily dinner I
belic\'e to he an act of great importance. ] f,ow
iitlie we know about the lire of digestion and its
effects upon our whole fiery nature. 1\bout the
mystery of the transmigration of life, the mystcry
of the many lives becoming the one being, which
we talk so much about, while passing by almost
unnoticed the fact that \Vc act the same llly~tery
every day. \Vhile any form is capc1ble of acting
this mystery, I believe it, rtS a separated form, is
gaining experience, preparing itself for a fuller
understanding of the Great Mystery.
Let us
widen our outlook on life and learn to learn through
every act, for it is not through reason alone that
we progress.
_
1 expect, if we clid hut realisc tbe " sad fact,"
we are all of us congenital idiots on the Budclhic
Plane! capable of only the simplest and most elementary activities and quite irresponsible. Still
we belie\'e \\'e progress even in this "crippled
condition" !

QUESTION

3I7.

A. S. n.-In a 1£'01'1.' called Della I\eligione Cristiana,
Ily 111 a1'5 ilia FiciJlo, j1ublishcd about I476, this passa;;c OCW!'s: "1 'lalo, 011 beillg asked how 10llg the
preccpls of his fliilosophy would ClldllI'C, replied:
'U!ltil tlie COllli!lg of liilll by wholll the sourcc of all
fmlli mill lie III/scillcd.' .,
Ficillo look tltis as I'I/(rrillg fa the cOllli!lg of Jesus.
Is it !.-lIllUIJI. 011 ",hat authorify this" sayillg" was
quoted by Fici!lo, aJld is it correctly giveJl? If so, it
zvollld appear illlportaJlt as poiJltiJlg to a traditioJl ay
kllo'wledge possessed by Plato, of Ollt expected to cOllie
1i'!ith ilutlzority to break dozvll barriers aud reveal sOllle
of I he Mys/cry tcacltillg publicl),.
G. I\, S. M.--It would be exceedingly interestil]O' to discover the authority for Ficino's state\l1~nt. I have never myself come across it, and
1 should say that had it been a saying for which
tbere was any good ::lUt'1Oricy 11 c:ouj~ no~ fail
to have heen qlloted and r.eq\1oted many times.
The terlll "unsealed," ill my opinion, throws ,'ery
grave douht on the possibility of its being a genuine
saying of Plato's. It is not a Platonic term, but
belongs to the terminology of Jewish and Christian
apocalyptic writers.
UUESTIOc\: 3IO.
F. L.-Is there auy Guosfie cxplal/lrtioll oftlie Sayillg:
" l-1/essed arc tlli' IIlce1; for flu), slral! illlierit tile earth"
(Matt., v. 5) ?
G. 1\. S. lVI.-This saying is a yerbal quotation
from Psai11l, xxx\-iii. I I : "But the meek shall
inherit the earth." It is entirely Jewish in its
conception, the expectation of "inheriting the
earth" being the fulfilment of the covenant. The
"earth" meant the earth pure and simple; the
" Righteous" of the old school believed in \Vhat
Harnacle calls a "sensuous endcemonistic eschatology " of which the "inheriting of the earth"
was the main ingredient. Thcre is no Gnostic
exegesis of this saying knowll to me; but it would
be yery easy to find one.
The "Promised Land," the "Land Howing
with milk and honey," the" Good E~,rtl:," "P,l1adise," was the" Jerusalem Ahove," the" Ogdoad,"
the" Hcavenly 1\lother," "The Sophia," " \\,i5dOlll," The "inheritance of the Kingdom" is
inheritance in this" Earth," the Spiritual Earth.
I II our modern Theosophical terms, it is, I belie\'c,
to be equated with Buddhi.
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THE CONGRESS AT MUNICH.
The date of the Fourth International Congress
of the Federation of European Sections of the
Theosophical Society has been fixed for 'Whitsun tide. The Congress will be held in the Tonhalle, Munich, and opens on Saturday, May 18th,
closing Tuesday, May 21St. Mrs. Besant will
preside.
It is earnestly hoped that there will be a' fair
attendance of members of the British Section, and
that the Section will be well represented in the
papers contributed. Papers should be send to the
undersigned at the Headquarters, 28, Albemarle
Street, \V., and must reach him by April 12th, at
the latest.
At the invitation of the Executive Committee
of the British Section, the following mem hers ha ve
consented to serve on the British Congress Committee: The General Secretary, Miss Estlier
Bright, Mr. Gysi, Mr. Mead, l\Ir. Bertram G.
Theohald, 1\1r. Thomas, and the undersigned as
Secretary.
A SecreLlry who will supply particulars of
travelling facilities will he elected later, and due
notice of such election will appear in TrrE VAIIAN.
JAMES I. \VEDGWOOD,
Ho 11 , Secretary British COllgress COII/mittee.

GC/lcral Secretary.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received to
January 20th: F. C., {I; Anon., {4 4s.; H. E.
C., lOS.; P. \V. G. N., {2 2S.; 1\1. C., {I IS.;
F. F. L., {3 35.; E. T., {I IS.; E. S., {I IS.;
T. R. F., 10S.; 1\1. S., {r. Total, {IS I2S.

Section Reference LIbrary.
Members are reminded that books may not .he
borrowed from the Reference Library without the
knowledge of the Librarians.
A Form is provided for every borrower to fill
in hefore removing the book from the Library.
The books at present missing from the shelves
are: COlltes Falltastiglles, E. T. \V. Hoffmann; La
Clef des Grallds Mysti:res, E. Levi ; Jlol'llillg Thollglzts
for the Year, adapted by a student from the \Vritings
of Mrs. Besant; The Idyll of the lVhite LOtIlS, M.
Coil ins ; Love's Chaplet, 1\1. Call ins ; Proceedillgs of
tlte Socidy fill' Psychical Research, Vol. II 1.; Tlie
M agrlctie !lnd Botallie Falllily Physician, Younger.
The Librarians will be glad to have these books
returned.
R. A. HOBSON,
A ssistallt Librariall.

ACTIVITIE S.
New Branch.

Monday Afternoon Meetings.

December 24th, 1906. Charter issued this day
to Bessie Leo, Alan Leo, Terese Dexter, A~ B.
Dexter, IVlaude Hooper, M. \V. Ingall, F. S.
Bennett and their associates to form a Branch of

The speakers during February will be as
follows: Feb. 4th, Mrs. Hooper; Feb. IIth,
Professor Parmanand; Feb. 18th, Mrs. Betts;
Feb. 2,5th, Mr. Mead.
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The llleetings are held at IIeadquarters, un
1\Tonda ),s, from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. 1\1 em hers a]1(1
\'isitors are ill\'ited to attend.
E. M. M.

V)\HAN.
SouthWestern Federation.

The meetings in February \\ill he held at 28,
Albemarle Street on the 8th and 22nd, at 3.15 p.lll.
L. S.
,

Tlte Twelfth ,\nnllal Conl'ention will he helll at
Exeter on Saturday and Sunday, ·F-ebrnary 9th
and 10th. Mr. l\fead ilas- \;ery kindly consented
to preside, and will give two lectures on "The
\Visdoll1 of Egypt in (:;reek Tradition," a,lld " The
Initiation of Tat," also an address on " '1 he Value
of Theosophy." \\'e sltall he gldd to welcome
any friends at the meetings: The Lodge H.oom at
Exeter is at 19, Bedford Circus.

Mr. Mead's Lecture Course.

North London Lodge.

Under the general title" The \Vorld Mystery,"
1\1r. l\fead will deliver a course of four lectures on
Tuesdays, at 5 p.m., in the Lecture H.oom, at :8,
Albemarle Street, \V., according to the followlllg
Syllabus:
Feb. 26th.- The \Yorld-Soul.
M al'. 5th.-The Vestures of the SOIlI.
" 12th.-The \Yeb of Destiny.
" 19th.-True Self-H.eliance.
Course Tickets, 55. each, lllay be obtained from
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 161, New
Bond Street, \V., or at the door. Admission to
each Lectllre 25.

This Lodge has remo\'ed to comfortable and
more central premises at 25, Compton Ro~d,
Higbbury (near Highbury Statio?), ~o whIch
members of the Society and their frIends are
warm I y welcomed. A .serie,s of fortn.ightly pop~lar
addresses Oil the lllall1 1 heosophlcal teachll1gs
commenced on January 30th, which it is expected
will he well supported. Oll \Vednesday, Febrll,ary
ot h the Rcv. A. Baker speaks all the "N ew
Th~ology," and all \Vcdnesday, l~ebrlla~y 20th,
Mr. Sydney Sprague on the "feaclllngs of
Bahaisl1l."
V. L.

Northern Federation.

Lecture List.

Social Committee Debating Society.

The next Conference of the Northern Federation
will be held in Sbeffield, in tbe Cutlers' Hall,
Church Street, on Saturday, February 16th, when
Miss Edith \Vard will take the chair.
In the afternoon, at 3.50 p.m., the subject of
discussion will be " Theosophy and Modern Life,"
and in the evening, at 7 o'clock, Miss \l\Tard will
give an address on " The \Vay, the Truth, an~ the
Life_" On Sunday, February 17th, the meetmgs
will be llelcl in the Lodge Eoom, Bainbridge
Buildings, l\eN Surrey Street.
At 3.30 p.m. there will be a concert, and at 6'3 0
p_lll. ;\liss \Yard will give a public lecture on
" The Creed of the Twentieth Century."
All ;\Ielllbers of the Society are IlIOst cordially
invited to attend.
1\I. B1WUGIlTON I-LEA Il ,
If'1I. S'ccl'c/al'y.

London Federation.
The next meeting will be held on Saturday,
February 9th, at 8 p.m., at 28, Albemarle Street,
when the l\.ev. ]. Tyssul Da vis will speak on the
subject of "Theosophy and the New Theology."
All members of the Theosophical Society anli
mem bers of Centres in vited.
The Annual Meeting of the Committee will be
held at 7 p.l1l. to receive report of the Activities
Committee and to elect a Secretary.

P. T.

]. W. C.

ANTWERP LODGE. Information from F. ,'an
Halle, 300, I{ue Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. 2, Argyle Street, on Mondays,
at 8 p.m.: Feb. 4th, Questi<?ns a:ld Discussion;
Feb. IIth A Martyred Mysttc, 1\11ss E. Severs;
Feb. 18th,' Tilt Lady Jlllialla of N OV11lich, Miss Codd ;
Feb. 25th, Theory al/d Practice, H. von Kramer.
Information from Miss Sweet, 36, Henrietta Street,
Bath.
BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Room r;; o. 4, Midland
Institute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. Information
from Mr. A. P. \\,ilkins, 157, lIigh Street,
Harhorne, Birmingham.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Gestingthorpe, King's
Park Eoad, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.lll., for
members; for melll hers and friends on the first
and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
Bl{ADFORD LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m.,
study of fJillt5 on tlie Stlldy of tile l311i1gl1vad .Gitil, at
Bank Buildings, North Parade. Information fr.om
Miss Edith Tempest, 130, New Cross Street, \\est
Bowling, Bradford.
BRIGHTON LODGE. The Arts Club, 19, \Vest
Street, on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Information
from Dr. King, 54, Compton Avenue, and 1\1r.
Lloyd, 5, St.] ames' Street.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8.I5 p.Il1., at 4,
Unity Street.
Information from 1\1r. Tholllas
Freeman 10 Glentworth l~oad, Redland.
BRuss~Ls,' BRANCHE ANGLO-BELGE. l\Ieetings
Oil the first and third Fridays in the month, at
8.15 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 19, Rue
Forestiere, A venue Louise.
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BRUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
A. Vanderstraeten, 19, Eue des C0I11111en;ants.
I3RUSSELS, BRANCllE CENTRALE 13ELGE.
58,
Ch,lllssee d'lxelles.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesdays, at : :> p.m. I\Ieetings on first Saturdays
aud first and third Tuesdays, at 8 p.lll. Infor[Ilation from the Secretary, 21, l\ue du Vallon.
BRUSSELS, ISIS LODGE. Information ·from tbe
President, 1\1. Armand Rombauts, 23, l"\ue du
Pepin, Brussels.
Secretary, ."lime. Fernande
Staes, 165, Bd. :\'Iilitaire, Ixelles, Brussels.
Bln:ssELs, BH.\:\CHE DU LOTUS BLAKC. Thursdays, at +30 p.m., at 58, Chaussee d'Ixelles, for
yOling members and friends. Information frO[ll
the Hon. Secretary, 199, Avenue Alben, Uccle.
COVEKTRY CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 7,30 p.Il1.,
study of Esoteric· Christiallity.
Information frolll
l\Irs. N evill, 16, \ V arwick Row, Coven try.
- DUBLIN LODGE. 34, \Vicklow Street, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.lll.: Feh. 7th, What is Mysticislll ?
I-I. :\' orman; Feb. qt hand 2:::>th, The Sen'et
Doctrille; Feh. 21st, Light froJl/ sOJl/e Sallskrit Words,
P. Ho;r1r. Enquirers' meeting 011 Mondays frolll
4 to 5 p.m., and study of The HllIlgavad GUd froll1
5 to 6 p.lll. I nformation from the Secretary, at
a hoye address.
EDI~13l;RGll LODGE.
130, George Street, 011
TlllIrsday;', at : :> p.I11.: Feb. 7th, The Vallle of a
Uralltati" Career, Miss Pagan; Feb. 14th, COil versation~tl n[eet ing; Feb. 21St, J11ysticis 11t, Eastem awl
WestcJ'lI,l\ev. J. (;~udiller. Library open on MOlldays and Fridays, 3.30 to 5.30 p.ll1. Enquiries
to ;\Iiss DrulIll1lond, 4, Learmonth Terrace.
EDI~BURGH, EDIKBCRGH CENTRE.
Drawingroom mee'ings fortnightly.
Information from
:\Iiss Pagan,28, Newbattle Terrace.
EXE rER LODGE. 19,· Bedford Circlls, on Fridays, at : :> p.Ill. For members only, first \Vednesday in the tllonth, at 2.+5 p.I1l.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOLKESTO~E CENTRE.
1Iondays, at 8 p.!ll.,
study class for members· at 98, _Bouverie l\oad
\\·est. Furtnightly meetings at 10, Clifton Crescent, The Leas.
Information froll! Mrs. J. B.
Scott, 9:-:, BOllverie l{oad \Vest.
GL"SGUW LODGE. Eeligious Institution I{ooms,
200, Bl:challiln Street, on 1Iondays, at 8 p.ll],:
Feb. 4th and 25th, Class for study; Feb. I llh,
P(di!;J'cc of Jlall, \V. S. Stewart; Feb. l:::>th,
i 'yt!lIlgoras alld It is School, E. J. Cutbbertson.
EnC]l1Iries to :\1 r. J. P. AlIan, 5, \Vest l~egent
Street, G lasgo\\'_
GREE~OCK CI,:;TRE.
Enquiries to Mr; John
l{oss, 19, Nelson Street \Vest.
HAR[WGATE L'oDGE. Theosopbical Hall, Beulah
Str·eet, on Sui)days, at 6.30. p.l11.: Feb. 3rd,
:11all's Relatiol/ to tlte Allimal KiJlgdom, l 1. vVedg\\'ood; Feb. 10th, Tile:L.lIId· of tlte Hereafter, Mrs.
Hell; Feb. 17tl[,. He/igioils of tlte World, Hodgson
Smith; Feb. 24th, Tkollgltt COl/trol, its Purpose alld
,11et/ud, E. \\'ood. Lodge meetings on Fridays, at
7.30 p.m., at 12, East Parade; for tbe study of Tlte
Pedigm of ,HUll.
HULL LODGE. Information from H. E. Nichol,
95, \Vestbollfne Avenue, IIi.d!.

SI

Leeds Arts Club
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Rooms, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. :
Feh. 1St, The ilfytlts of Plato, Rev. A. H. Lee;
Feb. :::>tb, Brotlierhood, True alld False, Hodgson
SmitiI; Feb. 2211d, Vehicles alld EllvirOlllllellts, R.
l'extoll.
.
LEEDS, LEEDS CENTRE. Information fro111 Miss
Kenl1edy, 38, Potternewton Lane, Leeds.
LIVERPOOL,· CITY OF LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
\"1edllesdays, at 18, Colquitt Street, at 8 p.m.:
Feb. Gth, 20th, and 27th, Class for study; Feb.
13th, The Evidmce vfThillgs 1I0t Scen, E. E. Marsden.
Information frolll the Secretary, 18, Colquitt St.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Mondays, at 7.30
p.tl1., at 21, Cecil Court, St. 1\Iartin's Lane,

W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEALoDGE. Sundays, at 7 p.l11.,
at the Central Public Library, Layender Hill,
S.YV.
Enquiries to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 27,
Dault Road, \"1andsworth Common.
LONI)ON, ULAVATSKY LODGE.
28, Albemarle
Street, \V., 011 Thursdays, at 8.30 p.Il!.: Feb. 7th,
SOllle IJi(jiclIlties of t/IL' Fath as fiatliered frolll the Lives
of Aspil'illlts ill india, J. C. Chatterji; Feb. 14th,
'{lie Two Patits, G. E. S.l\Iead; Feb. 21St, Debate:
The IJoctrillc of Heillcamatioll is lIot illcollsistcllt with
Christiall Teac/lin;;. Opener, Miss C. E. \Voods;
Opposer, G. R. S. ~Icad; Feb. 28th, East and
West: It Ullity alld a CUlltrast, :\Iiss C. E. \\'oods.
OIl Sundays, at 7 p.nl. (open to visi'ors): Feb.
3rd, Tile Gllostic 1 Fllllsjigllratioll, C. [{. S. ;\Iead;
Feb. 10th, SOIllC Parables frolll th~ SYlloptic Gospels,
Miss C. E. \\'oods; Feb. 17tiJ, Fate.alld Freezvill,
P. Tovey; Feb. 24th, What is POWC1'? Mrs.
Sharpe,
LONDON, CROCCH E:-':D CEKTRE. Sundays at
7 p.m., at the Assembly Eooms, l\Iiddle Lane;
Feb.3rd, ReliglOlls Experiellce alld its Vallle, A.
lIadcjock; Fel). 10th, The PllrijiClltiolZ of the PhysiCIlI Body, B. G. Theobald; Feb. 17th, The Mystical
Philosophy of Wordszvorth, Miss Spurgeon; Feb.
24th, Bahaislll, its Jllaster alld its ;vlessage, Sydney
Sprague.
Information from Bertram G. Theobald, The Ha wtiWrIlS, Hornsey Lane, N.
LON DON, CROYDON LODGE.
\ \' ednesdays, at
8 p.tll., at 1:::>,.\, Katharine Street, Croydon. Informatioll frolll Fred Horne, 4, Kynaston l{oad,
Thorntoll Heath.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley Hoad, N.\V., on: ;\Jondays,
at 8 p.Ill.: Feb. +th, !Vllat T/uosoP/'y call do I'l' the
World, by .members; Feb. 1 Ilh and 25th, Class
for study; Feb. l:::>th, Progress accordillg to Theosophy,
C. W. Elliott.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD HEATH CE:-':T1,E. The
Studio, Stanfield House, Prince ArtilUr I{oad,
Hampstead, on y\'ednesdays at 8.t5 p.m.: Feb.
6th and 20th, Study class; Feb 13th, The Secolld
Object of the Theosophical Society, Clifford Bax ; l~eb.
27th, The Third Object of the Theosophical SociEty,
lVliss ,\.phra \Vilson.
LOt\DON, LE\vISHA~I CE:-':TRE. Tuesd::tys, at 8
p.m., at 7, Avenue 1\oad, Lewisham. Feb. 5th,
Flie Secol/d O/Ijeci ('f the Theosophical Sociely, H.
\Vhyte; Ff~h. 14th (Thursday), The Th;rd Object
(If the Ti'cu.'opliiCllI Suciety; Feb. 19th, j)hilr:oph)' Dj
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Religious Experieuce, G. Dyne; Feb.26lh Charadcrz"stics of Religious ExpcriCllce, G. Dyne. I:lformation
from Po Tovey, 122, Barry l\oad, East J)lIlwich.
LONDON, LOTUS LODGE.
8, Inverness Place,
Ql;een's Road; 'vV. Sundays, at ::1-15 p.m., for
chIldren, and Saturdays, at 7 p.m., for YOllng people:
Feb. 2nd, Parodoxes, S. lbnsom; Feb. 16th,
Marms AItJ'clius, P. Tovey; Feb. 23 rd , Study of
Esoteric BuddhislIl.
. LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. Mondqys, at
8,3 0 p.m., at 25, COlllpton Road, Highbnry, N.,
for the stlldy of FIle Ancicllt Wisdom and lectures
on \Vednesdays, at 8,3 0 p . m . '
LONDO:-l, 'VEST LONDON LODGE. 8, Inverness
Place, Queen's Road, \V., on Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.:
Feb. ISt and 15th, Study of Esoteric Buddhism;
Feb. 8th, Sallta Teresa, Miss E. M. Mallet; Feb.
22nd, The Brotherlzood of Healers, James MacDeth.
Information from the Secretary at the above
address.
MANCHESTER, l\L"NCIIESTER
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at 6,3 0 p.m., at 26, Victoria Street, Manch~ster ~ F~b. 3rd, Theosophy ill Christianity alld
Islalll, E. \\ ood; Feb. IOth (in the Coal Exchange,
l\Iarkd Place), Theosophy al/d ReliglOll, E. \Vood; Feh. 17 th , flJan al/d IllS IJodics, E. Wood; Feb.
24th, T/ze ~lfe Sidl' of Theosophy, C. J. Barker.
Lodge meetl!1gs 011 Tuesdays, at 7.3 0 p.m. "At
I~Iome" for enquirers all Fridays, at 4 p.m.
Classes for study Oil l\londays, Tuesdays, \N'ednesdays, and monthly Oll Fridays. Information
frolll Miss Ker, Brook Lea, MelIor, Marple Bridge.
, MANCHESTER, !?IDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath Road, Dldsbury. Information from the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
MANCHESTER, Moss SIDE CENTRE. Information
from \V. Pitt, 137, Beresford Street, Moss Side.
lvIANCHESTER, SOUTH MANCHESTER' LODGE.
Palmerston Hall, Palmerston Street Moss Side.
Information from the Hon. Secretaf):, 180, Clifton
Street, Brooks's Bar, Manchester.
l\!ARGATE CENTRE.
Information from Mr.
H. A. Vasse, 7, Connaught Road, Margate.
MERTlIYR TYDYIL CENTRE.
Meetings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Trevethick Hall.
MIDD~ESBROUGH LODGE.
Thursdays, at 8 p.m.,
at.46, Ll11thorpe Road: study of A .Stlldy in COIlSCZOUSllCSS, Feb. 7th and 2 I st. Public lectures OIl
Sundays at6'45 p.m.: Feb. 3rd, Life and Teaclzil/gs
of the Lord Buddlza, llodg~on Smith; Feb. IOth,
~',T/zlls. sfake .Zaratllllstrl!," B. Hudson; Feb. 24th,
] Ill' CIZ'lllsatlOll of Ancieut PCI'Il, O. Firth.
NOTTIl':GIIA~1 LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 19. Park I\ow, study of A Study ill Consciousness;
at 3.30 p.m., a ladies' reading class, and on
alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m., study class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from Mrs. Anderson, Fairacres HOllse, Oxford.
, PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at '8.30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6,30 p.m., at IO, Pentillie l\oad,
l\f,;tley .. l\Ieetings on Sundays and the first
FrIday 111 the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to R J. Ellis, 12, Green Street.
RIPON CENTRE. 2, Ashville," on Fridays, at
8 p.m., f~r the study of Tlze Path of Discipleslzip.
InformatIOn from John Monger, at above address.

,SIIEF~IELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey ~treet, on Sundays, at 6,3 0 p.m.: Feb. 3 rd ,
] he Sptral al/d the Serpent, E. E. Marsden; Feb.
loth, Theosophy and the New Thought Movelllcnt, J. I.
VVedgwood; Feb. 17 th , The Creed of the TWeJItzeth
Cel~tllry, Miss 'Vard; ~'eb. 24th, The Conqltcst of
Pmll through NOIl-reslstance, Miss M. Smith.
'i\1edn~sdays, at 7.3 0 p.m., study, of Esoteric
BuddhIsm .
SOUTHAMPTON LODGE. q, Hanover Buildings,
Tuesdays, at 8,3 0 p.m. Enquirers' meetin cy first
Sunday in .the 1110nth, at 7.3 0 p.m.; study ~f Tlze
Sccret iJoctrzne on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Enquiries
to Mrs. Hollick, Cranleigh, The Polygon.
SKIPTON CENTRE. Information from E. J. Dunn.
Brollghton, Skipton, Yorks.
.
SURBITON LODGE.
:Meetings on Sundays, at
7 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton: Feb.
3 rd , Bahaism a1ld its Leader, A bbas Effendi, S.
Sprague; Feb. IOth, Theosophy a1ld tIle New Psychology, P. G. Tovey; Feb. 17th, The Practical Value
of Theosophy, L. S. J ast; Feb. 24 th ,
G.!'-. S. Mead.
,
1 YNESIDE LODC: E• Last Sunday of the month,
at 6,3 0 p.m., at LIly House, Ocean View, V/hitley
Bay, a~d :lass for study on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 80, SavIlle Street, North Shield.s.
WAKEF~EL]) LODGE. Co-operative Hall, Sm)'th
S,treet. Study of J1lan and hIS Bodies, at 8.15 p.m.
I;=lementary Class on Tuesdays, at 7· 15 p.m.
Study of psychology on alternate Sundays, at
6 p.m. Information from C. A. Brotherton, Craven
House, Belle Vue, \~akefield.
YORK LODGE.
FrIdays, at 8 p.m., at the Theo~ophi~al Hall, High Ousegate: Feb. Ist, Tlzeosophy
21l Ltteratltrt-" Faust," H.. A. Coulthard;
Feb.
8th, Theosophy and the New Thought 'Movelllent, J. 1.
\i\1edgw00d; Feb. 15 th , Sidelights 011 Lyttoll's
"Strange Story," J. E. Reid; Feb. 22nd, Brother/zoo~, Hod~son Smith. T Information from J. E.
Reld, 9, FIrst Avenue, }: ork.

CORRESPON DENCE.
TIlE \i\10RK OF THEOSOPIIICAL LODGES.
I have read your number of November 1906
on the above subject,. and confirm wha't you;
correspondents have saId as to the uselessness of
the usual lectures. I ha ve 'Jeen President of the
Blavatsl(y Lo?gc, J!ombay, for over twelve years,
and my ~xpenence lS that the lecturers, who are
necessanly a few out of many members, get washed
o.ut, hav.e nothing .new to say, and the people
SImply gIve up commg to hear them. If, however,
any of these lecturers .take a tour out of Bombay,
they get crowded audIences. Occasional lectures
by our best speakers draw larae audiences in the
public halls of the. c,ity. \Vh~n also any of our
r.egular lecturers V1Slt us they get packed, eager
lIsteners for as long as we can persuade them to
stay. \Vhy? Because they have somethina new
to tell llS. ;Ve have, therefore. given up S~nday
lectures, am1 depend now upon visiting lecturers.
Our real work has develcped into classes for read-
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ing and! discussing Theosophical books, with an
occasional class on the Bltagavad GUll, the
Upallishats, or the Vedanta generally.
These
classes are held every evening of the week, sometimes two in the evening, occasionally one in the
morning.
The number attending these classes
varies from eight to thirty.
Our membership is about 2I5, tbe majority
Parsees, whose mother tongue is Guzerathi, but
nearly all have an excellent knowledge of English.
\Ve have about seventy Guzerathi Hindus, a few
European, Jew and l\Iahomadan members. The
classes are mostly cO!lducted in Guzerathi', one: or
two in English.
A few of our Hindu members some years ago
started in their d;strict a Lodge of their own, the
Dharmalaya.
Its membership is about 135.
When lecturers visit us the Dharmalaya members
form part of our audience. They also carry on
their teaching by classes, by readings after the old
Hindu style, and only occasionally by lectures,
in much the same way as above described. They
have a good knowledge of English, but as tlleir
mother :ongue is Marathi they conduct their
classes in that language. The work in both
Lodges has gradually developed on these lines,
and it is, I cannot but feel, a real living spiritlwl
work, doing illllch good also alllong the many
whom we call sympathisers. \Ve cannot tell how
far our influence extends, but we believe it to be
great. Some of these sympathisers attend the
weekly classes, many crowd our lecture hall.
Their great annual evening is "\Vhite Lotus
Day," which has taken on remarkably in Bombay. The morning meeting we reserve strictly
for members. Our friends seem to think that
the mere fact of their presence on that evening
is in itself a bles~ing which goes with them
throughout the following year. And I think they
are right.
\Ve have four weekly classes forParsee ladies,
one at the Lodge, the other three at private
houses. These have a fair knowledge of English,
but prefer con versation in their own vernacular.
One of these ladies, quite young, has developed
into an eloquent lecturer in Guzerathi, and
attracts large audiences on Theosophy.

D.

GOSTLlNG.

1 have been reading with much ii-,terest tlle
correspondence in THE VAIIA:-I concerning Lodges,
and if I venture to add still another point of view,
it is because certain aspects haye not been touched
upon by those who ha ve already contributed to the
discussion. \Vhat I "vTite I throw out merely as
suggestions; to write an article on the Ideal
Lodge is not within the scope of this letter.
No\\', as far as I understand the term, a Lodge
is not a meeting place for lectures, nor a club, nor
any of the things into which people enter carelessly
for their own benefit or amusement. He who
enters a Lodge takes upon himself certain definite
duties and responsibilities; he becomes one of the
members of a body, what ol1ght to be a choate
body, and not wllat it often is at present, an un-
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fortuitous concurrence of atoms. Unless Cl member is willing to try to fulfil his function in the
particular body of which he desires to become a
part, had he 1I0t better enter as an unattached
unit in the Theosophical Society. itself? The fee
for unattached membership is, I belieye, nearly
double, which would meet, I think, the pecuniary
side of the question, but in this I may be wrong.
Ha ving by this means got rid of unnecessary
fringes to Lodges. one comes to the constitution of the Lodge itself. Probably the introduction of unattached membership on a wider basis
would help to meet another difficulty, i.e., overgrown Lodges. I myself would like to see Lodges
limited as-to membership and becoming, as it were,
more individualised. Of course many Lodges
suffer in just the opposite direction, but only time
and a wider spread of occult teaching will ob';"iate
that difficulty.
In strong centres of life and thought, however,
the multiplication of Lodges, within reasonable
limits, would tend I think to a mucl. greater interest
and vitality in the Theosophical Society. Lodges
would in time individualise; like would draw to
like in their membership; each would become
known as a centre of some special line of study
and thought; those would naturally come to the
front lllore particularly fitted to be the exponents of
its views of Truth, and by a constant interchange
of lecturers, and by social intercourse, the fresh
breeze of opposite opinion would sweep through
the Lodges, and in all probability would be more
deferentially listened to and weighed, more, in fact,
tolerated than if it emanated from the centre of
wisdom to which the listener belonged! Again,
in the limited membership of a Lodge it becomes
so much easier for every member, or at least the
majority, to be called upon to do an active something. A great deal lies with the Secretary, but
also with the other office-bearers, in drawing forth
and utilising the capabilities of the various units, but
all should feel that they are members of a body and
bound to fulfil their particular function. The sense
of responsibility, of inter-dependence, makes for
cohesion, and to expect a man to rise to the occasion-is more than half-way towards his so doing;
besides, beginners would have more confidence in
addressing a more limited assembly, thinking
somewhat on their own lines.
But of course all such changes are fraught with
innumerable difficulties, and unless Lodges could
com hine so as to bear the expense of rooms, etc.,
they might be insuperable. One other point there
remains to be deal t with, a subject of exceeding
subtlety, and yet upon the proper understanding of
which the very existence of every Lodge depends.
As the Lodge may be considered a "body," so a
body must be sub-divided into Life and Form,
without these two the body is useless. "Builders"
there must be, and" Sons of the Flame" there must
be, both are equally parts of the Great Body.
Blit down here, masked in troublesome personalities, they clash, they do not understand, and
each expects the one to do the work of the other.
It is all a question of evolution, a question of the
path each individual member has to tread. It is not
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to be expected that the generality will see the inner
workings and understand, but those who stand
at the helm, let them look to it; for the Life call not
manifest without the Form, both are equally
necessary, and if both are not represented in the
Lodge, tile end is death.
l\lARY

E.

GREENE.

\\'ith regard to Mr. Thomas's remarks and
those of J. D. R. on Lodge Meetings, are we
not rather misusing the terms" Teacher" and
" Student"? To my mind a Student is.one who
studies a gi\'en subject persistently, probably many
hours a day, with a view to mastering it, and a
Teacher is one who "as mastered it. I have
heard the expression" Theosophical Student" very
often, and I have met I he bona fide Student very
rarely during the years that I have been a member
of the Society. The fingers of my two hands are
enough to count them on, and for the Tteachers I
think OIle hand would suffice. A President is not
necessarily a Teacher, he is elected for all kinds of
reasons other Ihan learning, and it is a pity I think
to refer to him as a kind of oracle, when we all
know very well lie is nothing of the sort. If we
gave him the name of Chairman and restricted him
to the duties of that office, we might get ollr
meetings all to a more useiul b;lsis.
Perhaps very small study groups, for those who
wish to understand The S'ecret Doctrille (these would
be genuine StudeIlts probably), and a debating
society for the discussion of more elementary
works, so that those \\"ho feel they have the gift of
eloquence may have the opportunity of practice,
'.md so prepare the way for better lecturers in the
future, would be more useful and,successful than
our heterogeneous Lodge meetings, where so much
time is frittered ,away. There is an idea in the
Society that it is a duty to attend Lodge meetings,
that a complaint that you "don't get anything
there," is almost a sin! You are at once told
with grave repro.ach ';' you ,go to give, not to get."
Personally I have never been able to sUllImon up
the vanity to., suppose 1 iJad anything to give, and
I think the maxim a dangerous one, letting loose
the. Bare upon the Society, for is not the man who
is iirst to speak the last to see when the Lodge is
mentally yawning? I believe 11r. Mead has
suggested that Lodges should be used to train
speakers, wlJich would be lIluch the same as Illakiug them into. debating societies, and might be a
great benefit in the future. Tllings seem sadly
askew! Perhaps if you allow a thorough ventilation of the matter through the columns of THE
VAHAN they will right themselves once fuore.

s.

EN QUI RE R.
QUESTION 315.
(Continued frolll p. 39.)

J. W.-J

have jllst read Mr. Killgsland's E"soteric
Basis of Christianity awl sll{lllld like m:S7f'crs to
two I}lIesti(Jlls.

AH

A N.

lYlr. K. sllYs that Palll's Epistles have beCll 1111scrllpllloltsly tllmpered l(litlz ? What proof has he?
2. JIe says that lite Chllrch selected the fOllr CIlllollical
Gospels 01lt of all mOl'lltOIlS Ill/lltbt!'. As tluse fOil I'
had obtained their positioll at the close of the seeo/ld
cmtllry, when WilS this selectioll, alld how does he
kilO1€! there lOllS 1/11 enormaus lI11lllber of (OI1lPctillg
Gospels?
1.

B.-As J. VV. (see letter in January issue, p.
45) is dissatisfied with \V. E.'s reply, perhaps
another hand may fttly essay the task. But in
the brief space' at one's disposal, one is bound to
appear authoritative and to state conclusions
without the arguments that sllstain them.
I.
The Ttibingen view of the Pauline Epistles
was that H.o111Hns, Galatians, First and Second
Carinthians were substantially accurate, and the
rest sub-Paulin·e. Nowadays these four have been
deposed from their special pre-eminency, except
by the ridiculously belated. Haeckt:! and a few
orthodox pulpits which still, in (luoting texts frol1l
these Epistles, declare that these at any rate are
universally recognised as itllOve suspicion. But
while nobody has ventured to. rehabilitate the
Pastorals, we bave had cb,inges in two directioili'.
(I) Van Manen and the Dutch school repudiate
even the sacred four, but tllis view is not· yet
comlllon or likely to be. T.be Illain argllll1ent is
that these epistles do not read like letters (which
is true only of !{omans), but l1Iost of us have
received epistles that are even I~ss epistolary.
(2) The Ephesians-Colassians group is decidedly
more in favour than when 1\'1r. Kingsland wrote,
and this on two grounds:
(a) It is true that the cosm:c Christ of this group
is quite differen t frol1l t!le personal Jesus of Thessalonians. But that does not mean that we ha \'e
two. separate writers, but only that Paul's Christology grew with hi.5 years and, therefore, his earlier
views have no real value for us. This is now
cjuite a cammonplace of Nonconformist Sunday
Schools.
(b) The Gnostic terminology of this group of
epistles was "up posed to relegate them to the
second century.
BLit we have learned that
Gnosticism was contemporary with Jeslls and even
preceded Him. Thus the great argUlllent for their
lateness Lreaks down.
Hence it may be said tliat with tlle exception
of the. l',lstoral Group and isolated passages in
SO)lle ot.her epistles, Ihe Pauline Letters are
anthentic as they stand. \V. K.'s quotation from
the hevised Version in his reply in the Decelllller
VAHAN has to do with textual criticism, and refers
to an altogether different department of criticism
fram that which concerns us here.
2.
There was no formal selection of Canonical
Gospels by the Church till long after they had
been selected by public apinion.
Largely as
crystallising the opposition to free Christian
thought, the Canon formed itself; and by the end
of the second century four Gospels had so grawn
in favaur as to out-distance the rest. To this you
have the testimony of the Diatessaron, the l'vluratorian Fragment, and Irenceus; but other Gospels
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were still in lise, c.g .. the :\Iarcionite Lllk~ in
Syria, and Peter at l{hosslls.
That these others were \'ery ntllner()IIS is pl'oved
by the following consideratlOlIs.
(1) Th~ "many" in the Introdllctio:l to our
Luke.
(2) The Gospel qllOtations ill the early Fathers
call rarely he id,;;Jtified. It is it cOllvenient as·
sumption of the orthodox tint these Fathers all
possessed treacherous rnern::>ries and an habitual
disregard for exactness of quotation. Tbey did
quote, but not from our Gospels; the contrary
position of Tischendorf is quite untenable.
(3) It does not follow that when a writer speaks
of a loving God, he is qlloting from the first
Johannine Epistle; yet this is a very familiar kind
of argument in orthodox apologetics.
(+) Justin and others g;l't~ as Go~!d detads
incidents not found in our Gospels.
(5) Gospels are qllOted by nallle, which arc not
our Gospels; J. W. might conslllt lhring-Gollld's
popular account of these; hut let Ilim !lot limit
himself to the Gospels of the Infancy, which are
poor specimens and mainly late.
(6) \Vhere the names of our Gospels are quoted
it does not follow that these are our Gospels in
their present form; thus Papias' ;\Tatthew cannot
be our Matthew, nor his l\Iark our Mark; and
;vlarcion's Luke is not ours.
I think a modern critic would say that M r.
Kingsland's first point is decidedly not proven;
whereas his second point is so elementary and
notorious a fact that it has even fonnel its way
into the Christian Evidence Handbooks, and I
cannot understand how J. \V. can have any
difficulty on this head.

ably, growth is mainly unconsciolls. But when,
and whenevcr, the self (the individuality) emerges
-and this mllst he when and whenever there is
action higher than that of the personality-then
the :VTonad takes in hand his own growth: and it
is mere tautology to say that such growth is selfcOlncions, for all fllrther growth means hut increase
of self-consciollsncss in the trne sense of the
term.
\VitlI reference to the second part of the question, "Yes." "Pre-existing or innate virtues,
talents, or gifts, are regarded as having been acqllired in a previous birth," says H. P. B. (Notes
to The Voice of the Silmce).
H.oughly speaking, we lIlay divide men into two
categories :-those who are merely living on the
capital they have already acquired, and those who
are contillllaliy pressing forward to the acquirement of new capihl.
The character of those
helonging to the ilrst class nny be of a far higher
order than the ch:lracter of those belonging to the
sec()!l(l; the first may express themselves as gre:lt
and ~ood men, the second as narrow bigots; but
all tbe same, fr0111 the point of view of their evolution, the first class may be comparatively at a
stand-still, while the second is making progress.
For, unless the affections are set upon something
higher than their" natural expression" how shall
progress be made? Aspiration must go before
inspIration-the desire and longing before the
recognition and realisation. A man may be radiating beauty on all sides, but if there be no looking
upwards, no striving ot the self for something
higher, then I think the inference 1S that, for the
present, the evolution of that man's self is stationary, its radiant beauty being due to the height
to which it had attained by its struggles, defeats
"and victories in earlier lives. But the nun who
has an ideal towards which he consciously strives,
Q LJESTIO:-l 3 19·
though his, ideal be not a high one, and his action
A. V. V.-Is it possible for the so1l1 to attain perfection fdlls far short of it, is making sOllle progress now,
by proceeding throltgh variolls stages of development withal he is still far behind that other one on the
ullcollsciow:ly-by lIlerely followillg what seems an in- ladder of life.
Hence, as Dr. Arthur \Vells has it in The Theostiuctive coltl'se alld with 110 effort of ulill, filldil1g
itself gradually dying to the world and desire? Calt sophical Review for September, " the true life of the
this process be a sub-collscious remelllbering of the soul is perpetual effort-ever striving to rise, ever
wisdom of forlller reillcamatlOllS, 110 special hlle of falling again and again, and e\'er rising afresh to
study havillg bem pursued, alld the illtellect havi1/g renew the struggle: never in peace, which, at this
altogether refused to accept !In)' doglllatic explanatioll point of our development, can only be the peace of
oj the meallillg of life-fil1dillg thelll all1tllsatisfactory? death."
P. H.-If A. V. V. will allow me to amend the
terminology of his qnestion, I think he will find
the answer appear without the necessity of stating
it in so many words. Since" soul" is rather a
vague term, and the only "perfection" conceivaule by us is necessarily a relative state, suppose
we suLst:tute for the one, "the self," and for the
other "a higher state of being." In doing this,
I take it that I correctly represent A. V. V.'s
meaning. The question then is, simply: Can the
self (the individuality) attain to a higher state of
consciousness unconsciously? Put thus there is
evidently but on.e answer: Since it is the self, it
must be self-conscious.
\Vith the" younger souls" amongst us, indubit-

E. A. B.-In the early periods of growth we
pass through many stages of development "unconsciously" ; but as the mental powers grow, we
must learn more and more to co-operate consciously with the Divine \Vill, if we would gradually attain the far-off goal of "perfection." This
is a very different thing from a mere passive acquiescence in a \Vill stronger than our own, and
means a strenuous and persistent" effort of will,"
resolute to bring itself, at whatever cost and however slowly, into complete harmony with that Higher
Will which it has consciously recognised as The
Good. \Vithout this aim and effort, it is possible
even to " die to the world" in a bad sense instead
of a good; for this world is our present sphere of
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aclion and of evollltion, bf growth and of development-and if we silllply drift when we could IJY
effort of will do more, we shall never "attain
perfection. "

E. ;\1. lYI.-Having attained perfectioll, l\leanS,
I take it, that a Illall lias gained complele mastery
over the" Three \Vorlds,' namely, the world of
action, the world of desire, and the world of
thought. Nothing on any of tliese planes has
power to shake him. This implies the possession
of a n iron will, of a character that cannot under any
conceivable circumstances be misled by ignorance
or passion. Does A. V. V. seriously think that a
character of this sort can be formcd by "merely
following an instincti ve C0LJrSe
. with no effort
of will"? It seellls to me just as reasonable to
suppose that by spending his days in reclining on
a couch or inan easy chair an athlete would be
able to develop the muscle and sinews with which
he performs greater physical tasks than other men.
If right thinking and right acting in previous lives
have made it easy to " die to the world and desire"
in this life, the will lllust be braced, and all the
faculties be intent on learning to master the next
lessons in the School of Life.

A. R. O.-In one of Mr. Shaw's plays (Man and
Superman) a useful distinction is made bet ween
following the line of least resistance and following
the line of greatest advantage. From one standpoint the line of least resistance is the line of
greatest advantage; but the point really lies in the
extreme difficulty of following the line of least
resistance.
For example, it would seem easy
enough to do as one likes. But in reality the
tasks of knowing first what one likes and then of
doing it are dif1icult beyond words. Th us I do_
not doubt that the soul may attain perfection by
following an instinctive course. Unless, in fact, the
instinct of the soul is towards perfection we are in
mighty poor case.
But how to discriminate
between this instinct and the myriads of instincts
which compose itis the real difficulty; and I do
not myself see that this can ever be (at least in the
later phases) unconscious. Remember that consciousness is no more (dare I say so?) than the
internecine conflict of instincts, and that the
absence of consciousness implies the absence of
that conflict.
vVhen, therefore, all the little
instincts have been swallowed up in one single
instinct then the soul may become from our standpoint unconscious, but at the same time from' our
standpoint perfect. Imperfection implies division
of instinct which is consciousness. Hence (I had
almost said Q.E.D.) it is impossible to attain
perfection unconsciously.
QUESTION

320.

A. P.-In his short story oJ " They," il1r. Kiplillg has
sought to give the impression that little children who
have died a natural death may, limier certain circumstances, reium to visit those they loved on the earth.
A s far as I understand the teaching of Theosophy,
sltch a return would be quite contrary to the fltllda-

lIIell/al lalels 'which it iL'tI,:/zes; bllt I slzall be iImte/1l1
to have 1II0l'C light ollwliat is to IIIC a 1Il0st illlpartan!

ilia iter.

E. IV1. i\1.-1£ A. P. will refer to Invisible Helpers,
he will see that children who have passed out of
the. body very frequently do hover rOlU1d those
they loved on earth-whether the latter can see
thell1 or not is of course another matter, and depends upon the condition of psychic development
of these persons. I t has been suggested in Theosophical literature that it is not wise to long very
ardently for the presence of one who has" passed
over," for this tends to keep their interest attached
to earth, w~ereas now they should be rising into
other conditions; but I know of no " fundamental
la w" taught by Theosophy which denies the fact
that children can and do return to visit those they
loved on earth. It teaches, on the contrary, that
where the tie of a strong love exists those who
are bound by it will be constantly together though
they may not be at all times conscious of the fact.
A. P. may be interested to read in this connection some articles appearing quarterly in the Lotus
joltYllal, entitled "Life as seen by the Dead,"
the first three of which appeared in February,
May and August, 1906.

A. R. 0.- The teaching of Theosophy is one
thing; the teaching of Theosophists may be and
often is quiteanotherthing. Possibly, nay, probably,
Mr. Kipling's "They" does contain certain statements which are different from certain other statements made by certain Theosophists. But what
is the conclusion? Not at all that Mr. Kipling
is wrong; not at all that the Theosophists are
wrong; but that both may be either right or
wrong, or one right and the other wrong. \Vell,
in the latter case, who is to decide? M r. Kipling
may fairly say he is as likely to be right as anybody else. And why not? Surely it is time to
put away the silly idea that we really know-anything exclusive about the other planes. In this
plain matter-of-fact world almost anything may be
true; and if here, still more may anything be true
in worlds beyond our space and time. At any
rate, until we know quite certainly why Mr.
Kipling cannot possibly be right, we shall do well
to hold his statements as not necessarily wronO"
merely because they fail to corroborate the state~
ments of some Theosophists.
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DEATH

OF THE PRESIDENTFOUNDER.

I t is with the deepest regret th:ct I have to cummunicate to members through the medium of
THE VAHAX the fact of the de:cth of our beloved
President-Founder, Colonel Oleott.
His death
took place on Sunday, February 17th, after a long
and very trying illness.
There h~d for some
time been no hope of recovery, and It was only a
question of how long he could linger in a frail and
outworn ::lody. A telegram of homage and r~,
spect was at once sent in the name of thIS
Section.
Some letters have already been received from
Branches expressing their feelings at the great
loss the Society has sust:cined, and suggesting that
a llleetinrf of commemoration should be held
throu"ho~t the Section. Possibly some ojEcial
slw"e~tions wili be made in due course by the
go7'~rning body of the Society and it might be as
well for Branches to \vait until a general arrangelllent embracin" the whole Society call be COllie to,
as tbe loss is 7hat of the TbeosDpbical Society in
every part of tbe \\'()rld. Failillg- any special day
for commemoration members will be aware that
May 8th was always he!d in specia~ regard by
their late President, and hIS stroilg deSIre was tllat
this day should always be used in commemoration
of the -workers for the Society who had departed
from this life.
Below wili be found communications from two
of the oldest friends of Colonel Olcolt-the first
an offjcial and personal note from the present
Acting President, Mr. Sinnett, and the second
from ::'IIr. Mead.
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Secretllry.

It has become my grievous duty as Acting
President of the Tileosophical Society, pending
Illore permanent arr:cngements, to promulga te the
melancholy news that Colonel 11. S. Oleott, the
President,-Founder, departed this lire on the mortling of Sunday, the 17th of February, at Adyar,
Madras.
Dating the beginning of his Theosophical activity from the year 1875, when the Society was
first established, be has thus de,'oted tbirty-two
years of strenuous life to the noble purpose of
extending the influence of the Society all oyer the
world. Very few of its members now liying can
have known him longer or more intimately than
myself, as I made his acqu'lintance in the year
1879 ill the infancy of the rnoyement, and ~ave
becil in close touch with hi'l1 e\'er ~ince, and I
venture to say that by none can his single-ll1inded,
unselfish devotion to the call:'e the Society represents he lllore cordially ane! ilpprcciatil'ely recognisee! than by myself. 1 alljrm from long kllowled"c of the fact that he was lJ'"\'er aetlllted in any
COl;~'se he cver took from the bcg-inning- to the
close of his ThcosClphical carcer by ;tlly other lkm
the pmest motives, while tIle llnil'ersal afi'ection
in which he was held throug-hout the Society W,IS
enough to show how widely hi's character \Vas ulJderstooci, how unreservedly it cOIllIl1anded admir,ltion.
The work he did has given rise to a s~ructure of
colossal magnitude. In all quarters cf the globe
its s'Jlid results are apparent. But for those \\'Lo
knew him best it is not so llluch for wh:1t he did
as for what he was that his mem'Jry will be
cherished with the tenderest regard,
,-\. p, SI:GETT.

HENRY STEEL OLCOTT.
I haye been asl,ecl to write a few lines about
myoId friend and chief llenry Steel OlcCltt, \\'ho
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Ins passed hence after thirty-onc years of loyal
service to the Theosophical Society.
I shall
aUempt lo write an appreciation of his life-work
and cknacier for the April number of TIle Theosophical RCP/fU!, seeing that there has not been
time to include a fitting notice in the March
number. Meanwhile, I gladly avail myself of the
irwitation of the Editor to pen a few words of
homage to the mell18ry of the President-Founder
of the Theosophical Society and the chief organiser
of its material destinies.
11. S. Olcott was Cl lllall of large heart, transparent honesty, wide tolerance! and sympathy, of
sunny disposition, even temper, and optimistic
temperament; he was free from malice and of a
forgiving disposition; practictl and pos~essed of a
shrewd common sense generally; unselfish, elevoted
and self-s::lcrificing; persistent and determined,
though e\-er ready to acknowledge an error and
set it right. He was neither a scholar nor a
mystic, ancl made no pretence of being either.
Indeecl he boasted that his "theosophical education" was chiefly picked up in editing Isis Unveiled, and that he had since read little e\'en of the
literature produced by the members of the Society
over wll ich he presided. He was a journalist
rather than a writer, a speech-maker rather tban
an orator.
He believed that he was better suited to keep to
what he considered the more practical side of the
allministration of the Theosophical Movement,
and never understood that Iris affectionate nature
alld familiarity were not always held suffi.cient in
a S:)ciety that looked to the Prcsident for a constantly dignified pre3entation of great truths and
wise advice in personal difficulties of a spiritual
natlrre. Olcott with his good-humoured laughter
and jests, kindly sYI1lpathy and shrewdness, was
freCjl1ently a good tonic to wild enthusiasm and
unhalanced speculation, but his boisterous spirits
wcre not infrequently out of place and his answers
showcd that he had not appreciated the nature of
the difficultics and the need of a more delicate
treatment.
It is, however, almost certain that no man of a
more delicate mould could have stood what H. S.
Ulcott bas had to stand; it reqllireJ a ruugh
diamond and the sturdiness of a lJlunt pioneer to
stand up against tbe countless difiiculties and
obstaclcs, the obloquy, calumny, malice and
derision which he bas faced so brayeiy all these
years. No other man could have hraved it out
with H. P. U. within and the hostile host without; his has been the faith that has moved
mountains.
Take, for instance, his connection with
Bllddhism; he was no scbolar of BudJhism, no
first-band Imower of its literature, and yet his
COlllmon-sense Catechislll has been translated into
t\\-enty-three languages, and is used by all the
Jluddhist children in upwards of 250 schools in
Ceylon---scbools founded chiefly by his endeavours.
Ceylon has reason to bless the memory of H. S.
Olcott. He unaided drew up fourteen propositions
as a basis of agreement between the 13uddhi~ts of
Ceylon, 13urmah,Siam, and Japan, and obtairied
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their acceptance by the chief priestly authorilies
of these countries.
I-le has accomplished this in Buddha-lands,
while in India he has started a great mo\'el1lent
for the education of the Pariahs-a splendid idea;
and these schools, like the Buddhist schools, are
developing by their own inherent vitality.
Again, takc the 1\dyar Library, so dear to flis
heart; it is now probably the richest MS. library
in India. H. S. Olcott could not read a single
one of these MSS., but he has got them together
for others, housed them handsomely, and procured
the beginnings of an endowI1lent for future useful
work.
,\s to tbe Society, that, whatever his other
activities, was always his fIrst interest,-he lived
to see it spread into forty-five countries and number ~',Ollle 6q branches, with a membership of
fr0111 IO,OOO to I 2 ,000.
The chief characteristic of Olcott was his transparent honesty; no one who reads his ()[d Diary
Leaves can judge otherwise. A man of strong
physical health, be was at one time a powerful
magnetic healer; he was also always a keen investigator of psychic phenomena, of which he had
witnessed many of a remarkaule character, but
he was not person all y psychic; indeed, he was
by temperament a phenomenalist rather than a
mystic.
But his chief service to the Society is that he
realised fully its international character and the
importance of safeguardiIlg the freedom of its
plaHorll1; cosmopolitan and tolerant himself, he
endeavoured manfully, as long as he had strength,
to keep it free from dogmatism and sectarianism.
Henry Steel Olcott has deserved well of us, and
Iris memory will ever be kept green in our hearts.
Let any who think little of this brave old man do
as Il1uch as he bas done, and we who love his
lllelllory will think well of them though they think
little of him, but eot otherwise.
G. R. S. :\I.

INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE ACTING
PRESIDENT.
February
To lite Gmcral

S'eC1'c!(II~l',

2ISI,

T907.

Brilish SectiOIl.

DEAR l\L\IlA~I,

In accordance with HuJe 27 of the
Hnlcs and l\egulations for the management of
the Theosophical Society, I haye accepted the
responsibilities falling upon me by tbe death of
our late lamented President, Colonel Olcott. I
shall, ill accordance with that rule, " perform the
duties of President until a successor takes office,"
and under tbe circumstances it may be ine\'itable
tbat SOIlle delay will arise befare the succession
can be determined. If Colonel Olcott's nomination of l\Irs. Besant had simply bcen made on his
own responsihility, without any explanation of the
Il1otil'es by which it was dictated, tbe Sections
could ha\'e proceeded without much waste of time
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to vote on the qnestion thus subri1itted to them.
But, far and wide, docllments have been published
desc:tibing the conditions nnder which Colonel
Olcott believed himself to have been visited hy the
great ;\1asters of \\"isdoll1, who, in accordance witli
a belief which lllany of us reverentially entertain,
are especially' interested in the "welfare of the
Theosophical Society, and prompted by them to
make the nOl1lination in qnestion.
As VOll will be well aware, the ch:.racter of this
Illanif~statiou is the subject of widely conflicting
criticism.
The publication of the narrati \'es
Colontl Olcolt issued for the purpose, is naturally
giving rise to expressions of opinion from those
who believe the manifestations to have been deter·
mined by an occult inft uence yery di rferen t indeed
from that of the great Masters above refcrred to.
lJnder these circumstances it has secmed to me
highly undesirable that members of the Theosophic11 Society all over the world should he
called upon to give thcir "otes on the basis of a
representation which might lead them to IJC!i~ve
that the intervention of the Masters had been
generally recognised as authentic.
Inasllluch,
therefore, as no rule determines the period ~t
which the Society at large shall be asked whethcr
it will ratify the nomination of a new President, I
have held myself entitled under Eule 20, which
invests me in !lly acting capacity with" discrctionary powers in all matters not specifically provided for in these l{ules," to appoint a datc for
holding the clection "which sh~dl giye time for the
general circubtion of all papers relat ing to the recent
occurrences at Madras, and I lJa ve fixed the month
of :\Iay as that in which the various Sections shall
carry out the election. l\ 0 election before the 1st
of r.Tay will be recognised by me as "alid, nor \I"ill
the results of any elections held later than :\1a1' oe
taken into account when it bccoll1es Illy duty to
lI1\"estigate the results of the votc.
As it seems desiraole that votcs all o\"er the
world in this matter should be taken on similar
forms, I will at a yery early date forward you the
form I consider it desirahle to use,
Yours yery truly,
(Sigllcd) A. P. SINNETT.

NOTICE FROM THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.
A cOllllllunication.is being issued 1>y the Execlltive COllllllittee of the British Section to the
membcrs of the Section, containing documents
recei\"ed frolll the late President-Founder dealing
with tbe nominat:on of his successor and other
matters, and ;t1so certain resolutions thereon,
passed by tbe Executive COllllllittec. This COllllllunication should be received 1>y melllbers with
or at about the same time as this \li.IIAx, and
if any member fails to receivc a copy he is
rei] ncsted to a ppl y to me.
r\:"TE SPINI;,
GCllcral ,C.;crrtlill')'.
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ACTiVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations are acknowledged to
Fcbruary 20th: \V. S.-E., [2; S. K., £1 ; N. G.,
£555. ; A. P. C, 105. ; \V. F. \V., 105. ; E. ;\1. l\I.,
£ro; H., [1. Total, £20 55.

Monday Afternoon Meetings.
Thc following i" a list of the meetings ill March:
March {th, " l\Iaeterlinck's Joyzelle," Miss Lilian
Lloyd; l\Iarch I !th, "Man's Eelatioll to the
Animal Kingdom," J. 1. \\'edgwood; March 18th,
" Rtlma-l'rasacla-A great Devotee of Beilgal," J.
C. Chatterji; March 25th, " Theosophy and some
Systems of 1I eal ing," !VI iss Charlotte E. \ V Gods.
The meetings ale held at 28, Albemarle Street,
on 1\Iondays, from 3.30 to +.30 p.m. ;\lembers
and visitors are invited to attcnd.
E. 1\I. 1\I.

Mr. Mead'" Lectures.
The three remaining lectures of the course of
four delivered on Tuesdays, by Mr. Mead, in the
lecture room of tllC Theosophical Society, 28,
Albemarle Street, \V., from 5 to G p.m., are as
follows: March 5th, "The Vestures of the Srml";
March 12th, "The \Veb of Destiny"; March
19th, " True Self-l{eliance."
Course tickets, 55. each, may be obtain cd from
the Theosophical Publishing Society, IGr, New
Bond Street, \V., or at the door. Admission to
each lect ure, 25 .

Northern Federation.
Very successful mcctings were held in Sheflicld
a t the 52nd Confercnce of the N orthem Federation, on February 16th and 17th, :'.liss Edith \\'ard
presiding.
About seventy memhers were present. In the
afternoon in the Cutlers' IIall the discussion was
on "Theosophy and Modern Life," and papers
were read, introducing the subject, by !\Ir. \Vedgwood (London), 1\1i~s Fumell CIVakefield), l\I iss
Leslie Smith (Harrogate, on behalf of Miss Hilda
Hodgson Smith) and Mr. J\'1arsden (on behalf of
Miss l\Iargery Smith). A fair discussion followed,
several other ll1f'll1 bers taking part.
At 5.30 p.m. the meeting adjollfned for lea, reassembling at 7 p.m. to listen to an address by
Miss \Vard on "The \Vay, thc Truth and the
Life."
On Sunday the meetings were held in llie SheffIeld Lodge room. In the afternoon there was
a much a pprecia ted concert organ i,ed by the
Sheflield l1lelllbers, and the Conference was brought
to a conclusion in the evening by a finc lccture
from ;\1iss \Vard, 011" The Creed of the Twenticth
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Century.'" The next Conference will be beld in
Harrogate.
lVI. BROUGHTO:-': HEAD,
Hall. Secretary.

South Western Federation.
The t\velfth Annual Convention of tbe South
\Yestern Federation was helu at Exeter on SatureLIY and Sunday, February 'Jth amI 10th, Mr.
(~. 1\. S. :\Ieacl presiuing.
On Saturciay afternoon a reception \Va, bt.:1u in
tIle Small llarn!ield Hall, wlJen Mr. i\Iead audressed members and frienus on "The Elasticity
ot the Permanent Atom," after a few preliminary
sympathetic remarks on the illness of our beloved
President- Founder. In the evening a public lectllle was gi\'en 011 "The \Visdom of Egypt in
Greek Tradition."
Both reception anu lecture were fully attended;
membcrs from Oxford, Plymouth, Exeter, BatlJ,
Bristol, Bournemouth and Southampton, numbering thirty-two, were present to swell the audiences.
On ~Illlclay lllortling a business meeting was
beLl, whcn the minutes of the previous Convention were read.
A regrettable feature of this
meeting was the resignation of the I fon. Secretary,
tIr. J. \V. Cock, whose remoyal to the l':orth
necessitated this step. Only we ie the South and
\Vest lmow how much has bccn clone by hilll
towards tbe succe,:s of our Lodges, and more
particularly of our annual gatherings.
Olle prominent feature in this business meeting
was t he discussion of l\Ir. A. J. Fa uldillg's propositions, yoiced at tile last Con\-entiol1 of tbe Section,
for the more dircct representation of provincial
Lodges on tbe Execuri\'e Committee, a want heing
felt that our Lodges should he brought more into
tOllch witb tbe oilicial working'S at Headquarters.
I n the evening 1\1r. Mead again addressed the
mcmhers on "The Initiation of Tat." He held us
spellbollnd throughout his discourse. Never had
he more attcntive and appreciative listeners.
The Convention has been in every way a great
SllCCeSS, a sort of climax to the work of our reliring secretary and his Exeter colleagues. The
Conventioil is to be held in Bath next year.
SYDNEY I!. OLD,
lIulI.

S'ccrctary.

Lecture List.
A;-';TWERP LODGE. Inforlllation from F. i'an
IJaIl0, 300, Eue Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. 2, Argyie Street, on Mondays,
at 8 p.Ill.: l\Tar. +th, Qllestions and Discussion;
rvr ar. I I tb, Th" OtCllillg of /lie CIII'istiall r[lll)', i\fiss
E. i\1. l\Iallet; Mar. 18th, lIoil! to cOJllbille Cvivlll'
IIl1d SIIJlluer Sl'lIIbolisJII, IV. Tudor Pole' Mar. 25th
Tlie lIlIi!Iilll 1:01'111, I\.ev. S. J. O. Goidsack. In:
formation frolll l\liss Sweet, 3G, lIenrietta Street,
Bath.
BIRilllNGllAill LOIJGIl. Eoom No. ,I, Midland
I:Jstitute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. IlIformation

from Mr.A. P. \Vilkins,i57, High Street,
Harborr::e, Birmingham.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Gestingthorpe, King's
Park Road, on \IVednesdays, at 7,30 p.m., for
members; for members and friends on the first
and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
BRADFOIW LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 7.+5 p.m.,
study of Hillts on tlze Stud)' oftlte Bhagavad GIIIT, at
Bank Dllildings, North Parade. Information frolll
l'IIiss Edith Tel+lpest, 130, New Cross Street, \Vest
Bowling, Bradforcl.
BRIGHTON LODGE. The Arts Club, 19, \Vest
Strect, ori Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Information
from Dr. King, 5+, Compton Avenue, and l\Ir.
Lloyd, 5, St. Jamcs' Street.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8.15 p.Il1., at +,
Unity Street: Mareh 12th, Sallta Tcresa, Miss E.
M. Mallet; March 20th, Forlll alld NUll/bel', F.
Bligb Bond.
Information frol11 11r. Thomas
Freeman, ID, Glentworth Eoad, Eccllarld.
BRUSSELS, BI\ANCHE ANGLO-BELGE. Meetings
on the first and thire! Fridays in the month, at
8.15 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 19, Hue
Forestiere, A yenue Louise.
BRUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
A. Vanderstraeten,' 19, Eue des Commcn;ants.
BRUSSELS, BRANClIE CENTRALE BELGE.
58,
Chaussee d'Ixelles.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesdays, at 8 p.l11. Meetings on first Saturdays
arid first and tbird Tuesclays, at 8 p.nl. Information from the Secretary, 21, Eue-du Vallon.
BRUSSELS, ISIS LODGE. Information from the
President, M. Annand Eombauts, 23, Eue dl!
Pepin, Brussels.
Secretary, 1\1 me. Fernande
Stews, 105, Bd. l'IIilitaire, IxelIes, Brussels.
IlIWSSELS, BI'.\:-':CIIE DU LOTUS BLA:-':C. Thursdays, at +.30 p.m., at 58, Chaussee cl'I:xelles, for
young members <llld friends. Information froIll
the lIon. Secretary, 199, Avenue Alhert, Ucde.
COVE:-':TRY CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.ll1.
Information from Mrs. Nevill, 16, \Varwick Eow,
Coventry.
DUBLIN LODGE. 3+, \Vicldow Street, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m.: Mar. 7tb, Pall t/u£Sllt , Miss
l\fitchell.
Enquirers' meetings on Mondays at
+ p.lll., and study of The 13ll1lgavad GUll at 5 p.m.
Information from the Secretary, at above address.
EDI~BURGII LODGE.
130, George Street, on
Tbursday~, at 8 p.m.: Mar. 1st (Freelllasons'
Hall, George Street), A IIcimt Cyclopcall Relllains,
Perc)" Lund; 1\Iar. 2 I st, TllOllglit POUler, J. D.
Crawford. Lodge meetings: Mar. 7tb,.
.
J. I). Crawford; Mar. qth, SOllle Relllarks all
Ka rill 11 , 1\1rs. Drulllmond ; :\Iar. 20th, The Seal oJ
the :-;ocicty, E. J. Cuthbertson. l'IIeelings 011 SIlIJdays at 3 p.m. Library open on l\Iondays anel
Fridays, 3.30 to 5.30 p.m. Enquiries to Miss
DrlIllllllolHI, 4, Learlllollth Terrace.
'EIJI:'-:IWI(GH, EDI:"BURGH CENTI<E. Drawingroom lIleetings fortnightly.
Information frolll
Miss l\\gan, 28, Nc\\'hattle Terrace.
EXE rEi~ LODGE. 19, Bedford Circlls, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For members only, first \Vednesday ill thc lllonth, at 2.+5 p.Ill.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
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FOLKESTO:\E CEXTRE.
98, Douverie Eoad
\\-est. \\'ecldy class for study at 8 p.m. Information concerning general meetillgs frol1l Mrs.
J. ]l. Scott, 98, Ball verie Hoad \ V es t.
GL~SGOW LODGE. l\eligiolls Institution I(OOIllS,
200, Duchalliln Street, on l\Iondays, at H p.ll),:
iVlar. +tb, A lIeimt Cyclopcall JfOIlUIIlCllts, Percy
Lund; :'lIar. 12th and 26th, Class for study; Mar.
lyth, Louge meeting.
Enquiries to Mr. J. P.
Allan, 5, \Vest Eegent Street, Glasgow.
GI,EEXOCK CE~TRE.
Enquiries to l'vIr. John
Ross, Ig, Nelson Street \\'est.
·HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, 13eulah
Street, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.m.: l\Iar. 3rd, The
Wider Olltlook, \\'. Bell; :'lIar. 10th, HCIlvell, D. S.
\\'arcl; :'lIar. 17th, Rc ill CIl I'll atiJIl , Mrs. Dl1ncan;
l\Iar. 2+th, Is Mail the Master of his DestiJlY? Hodgson Smith; l\Iar. 31st, The SYlIIbol Df the Cross: an
Eastcm Study, E. E. :'Iarsden. Lodge meetings on
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., at 12, East Parade, for the
study of The j.Jcdigrt'C of Man.
HULL LODGE. Information from H. E. Nichol,
95, \\'estbourne Avenue, IIull.
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds Arts Cluh
l\ooms, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. :
:'liar. 8th, 1 [aue "le Lil'Cd lIIore than OIlC Earth Life?
C. N. Goodc.
LEEDS, LEEDS CEXTRE. Information from Miss
Kennedy, 38, Potlernewton Lane, Lep.ds.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF
LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 18, Colrluilt Street, at 8 p.m.:
:'lIar. 6th, Character Buildillg, Mrs. Bell; Mar. 13th,
20th and 27th, Class for study. Information from
the Secretary, IS, Colquitt Street.
Lormox, ADELPHl LODGE. i'lIondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 21, Cecil Court, St. Martin's Lane,

W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. Sundays, at 7 p.111.,
at the Central Public Library, Lavender Hill,
S.\Y. Mar. 3rd, Esperanto and the First Ohject of
tIle Society, Alhert Haddock; Mar. 10th, Throsoplllc
Study-Its Value, L\. P. Cattanach; Mar. 17th,
Theosophy alld ])oglllatlslll, L. Stanley Jast; Mar.
2+th, St. Frallcis of /lssisi, :'IIiss E. M. !\[allel;
;\Iar. 31st, Theosophical Ideas all COI/VC/SiOIl, C. IN. C.
narlow. Enrluiries to Mr. A. P. Cattanach,27,
Dault l\oad, \Vandsworth Common.
LONDOK, lJLAVATSKY LODGE.
2S, l\lbcmarle
Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.I1l.: Mar. 7th,

Tlie Sixty-fvul'ih Ciwltcr of the Book of the lJcad,
:\1. \\'. lllacl,den; l\Iar. qth, The Seven 1'ort([ls,
G. l\. S. l\Iead; l\Iar. 2:st, jbsC/l's Trilogy, Mios
Lilian Lloyd. On Sundays, at 7 p.l1l. (open to
visitors): Mar. 3rd, Hlllllall COllsciouSIlCSS, A. E.
Orage; ?lIar. loth, Tile GllOStiC Crucifixioll, G. 1\. S.
Mead; Mar. 17th,
.; :VIar. 2+th, Tile Cult
Of the Body, A. J. Faulding.
LONDOX, CROUCH Ex!) CENTRE. Sundays at
7 p.m., at the Assembly l\.oo lllS , Middle Lane:
:.'IIarch 3rd, Theosophy, J. 1\1. \Vatkins; March
loth, Answers to Question.:;; 1\Iarch 17th, The
First Ubject of the Tll(osopllieal S'oeiety, Mrs. Sharpe ;
l\Iarch 2+th. JIztltij1e Pcrsollality, :\!i~s Lilian L1oyd.
Information from Bertr;llll C~. TIJccJl1ald, The
Hawthorns, I I ()rI1scy Lanc, N.
LONDON, CIWYDON LODGE.
\Vcdncsdays, al
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El p.m., at 18,\, Katlurine Street, Croydon. Information from Fred Home, 4, Kynaston Road,
TllOrnton I feath.
LONDON, IIAMPSTEAD LODGE.
g, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley I\oad, N. \V., on ;\f ondays,
at 8 p.Ill.: l\Tarc!J +th, Theosophy al/d })hl'cl/olugy,
.Miss Dcxter, and The VlIlue of Theosophy, 1\.
Ellcrheck; l\Tarch I I t.h and 25th, Class for study;
lVIarch 18th, A ncimt Religioll IIlld !vIodel'll Scieucc,
Mrs. Sidlcy and J. W. Sidley.
LOl\DON, HA~IPSTE,\D HE,\TH CEXTlcE. The
Studio, Stanf1eld House, Prince £\rthur Road,
Halllpste:ld,o'1 \\'eJncsdays, at 8.15 p.m.: :.'IIarch
6th and 20th, Class for study; :-Iarch 13th, Karma,
Miss Hclena Clarke; ~Iarch 27th
LONDON, LEWISHA:,I CEi\TRE. Tuesdays, elt 8
p.m., at 7, Avenue I\oacl, Lewisham: March 5th,
COJlclIlSioIlS, G. Dyne; l\Iarch 12th and 19th, SOUI/d,
the BUilder, G. Dyne: March 26th, Grcgoriilll 1'>111Sic
illld the Ratiollale of Malltms, J. I. \"edgwoocI.
Information from 1'. To\'cy, 122, Henry Road,
East Dulwich.
LONDON, LOTUS LODGE.
0, In\'erness Place,
Queen's l\oad, \V. Sundays. at 3.15 p.ll]', for
ch i Idrcn, and Satu rdays, at 7 p.m., for young people:
M arch 211d, The NCrl'olls System, :'1 rs. I :etts; ;\1 arch
16th, Mall's Relatioll to tize Loz;Jcr Eillgdolllsoflv'atllre,
J.1. \Vedgwood; :'IIarch 9th and 23rd, Stlldy of
Esoteric J]udd ltism.
LONDOl\, NOWfII LONDON LODGE. l\Iond1Ys, at
8,30 p.lll., at 25, COlllpton Eo:td, IIighbmy, N.,
for the stndy of The Al/cicl/t Wisdom, and lectures
on \Vedne5clays,> at 8,30 p.111.: ilIarch 13th,
RcillCITl'llatioll; M arch 27th, The Jllstice of Destill),.
LONDON, \VEST LO:\DON LOnGE. S, Inyerness
Place, Queen's Road, \ \'., on Fridays, at 8. I 5 p.m. :
l\Iarch 1st and 15th, Study of Esoteric Buddhism;
March 8th, CoslIlic Religioll, Miss \Vard; March
22ml, A Persiall Myst£c, J. ?vI. \\'atkins.
In,
formation frolll the Secretary at the above
address.
MANCHESTER,
l\IANCHESTER
CITY LODGE.
Sundays, at 6,30 p.m., at 20, Yictoria Street, i\Ianchester: March 3rd, The Uses oj L'l'ii, E. \\'ood;
March loth (in the Coal E:..:changc), Exertloll 01'
DestillY; 'i,'hirit is tile strollger? E. \\"ood: March
17th, Tite Search for [[iIPlilless, E. \\'ood; March
2+th, TlteosopllY alld Iflllllall CrllsciollSIli'SS, :\1 iss I r.
1l0dgsOll-Slllith; :.'Ifarch 3 tst, Tile Olle aild the
11 [(/IIY, E. \Vood. Lodgc meetings 011 Tuesdays,
at 7.30 p.lIl.
"l\t I lomc" for cllljl1irer,; 011
Fridays, at
p.lll.
Classes for study Oil :\Ionclays, Tllcsdays, \Vcdncsdays, and lllonthly on
Fridays.
Information from l\Iiss Ker, Brook
Lea, Melior, Marple Bridge.
MANCHESTEE, DIDSllURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath Eoad, Didsbury. Information from the
Hon. Secretary, at the abo\'e address.
MANCHESTER, i\Ioss SIDE CENTl<E. Information
from 'vV. Pitt, 137, Beresford Street, :'IIoss Side.
MANCHESTER, SOUTII 1\I,"'NCHESTER LODGE.
Palmerston Hall, Palmerston Street, 1\loss Side.
Information frolll the lIon. Secretary, ISO, Clifton
Street, Brooks's Bar, ]\Tanchester.
MARGATE CENTRE.
Information from 1\1r.
11. A. Vassc, 7, Connaught I\oad, l\!argate.
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l\IERTHYR TYDVIL CE:-1TRE.
Meelings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Tre\'ethick lIall.
l\IlDDLESBlWUGII LODGE. Sundays, at 6.+5 p.m.,
at +6, Linthorpe Eoad: l\lar. yd, The Wor'" of
tlte Tltl'uso/,ltist, \V. H. Thomas; i\Iar. rath, The
Vcd,illta Philosophy, C. J. Barker; :VIar. 17th, Tlte
Christiall [(digio 11 , Mrs. nell. l\Iar. 1st, 15th and
29th, study of The Ei!olllliOIl of COIlSciOllSlless.
1\OTTl~GHA~1 LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 19, Park [{ow, study of A Study ill COllsciulI;IlCSS;
at 3.30 p.m., a ladies' reading class, and on
alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m., study class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Inforlllation from Mrs. Anderson, Fairacres House, Oxford.
PLnlOuTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at ra, Pentillie I{o:1d,
J\I utley. Meetings on Sundays and the Grst
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to l\. ]. Ellis, 53, Peverell Park Eoad.
RIPON CE~TRE.
2, Ash ville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of Tlte Path of nisciplcship.
Information from] ohn 1\Ionger, at alll)ve address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Dainbridge lsuildings, New
Surrey Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m.: Mar.
3rd, Life ill TIme Wo r/ds , l\lrs. i\Iarsden; Mar.
loth, A Prophet ill olir 01V1I COlllltry, E. Fexlon;
1\lar. 17th, Brotherhood, Hodgson Smilh; Mar.
2+th, Life: Silllple vcrslIs COlllplex, ]. C!Jappell;
:'lIar. 31St, "Thus spake Zaratllllstm," l:aker
Hudson. \Yednesdays, at 7.30 p.m., sludy of
Esote ric B Ildd It iSIJ/.
SOUTHA~[PTON LODGE.
Lt, Hanover Buildings,
Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m. Enquire~s' meeting first
Sunday in the month, at 7.30 p.m.; study of The
Sccrd iJoctrille on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Enquiries
to Mrs. Hollick, Cranleigh, The Polygon.
SKIPTO:-\ CENTRE. Information frolll E. J. Dunn,
Broughton, Skipton, Yorks.
SURJ3JTO;'; LODGE.
Meetings on Sundays, at
7 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton: i\1ar.
3rd, Destiny ami Astro!or;y, Alan Leo; Mar. loth,
Tlte Life after i)mtll, ]. 1. \\'edgwood; Mar. 17th,
Tile Goa!, ]. 1\1. \\'atkins; ;\Tar. 2+th, The Tcachilws
of Theosophy, ;\Irs. Leo.
b
TY:-\ESlDE LODGE.
Lasl Sunday of the monlh,
at 6,30 p.m., at Lily llouse, Ocean VielV, 'WhiLley
Hay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at ::)0, Saville Street, ::\orlh Shields.
\VAKEFIELD LODGE. Co-operative J fall, SllIylh
Street. Study uf ;111111 alld his ]Jodies, al 1).15 p.m.
El(;l1Ienlary Class on Tuesdays, al 7.15 p.lll.
Study of psychology 011 ;tilerJIale Sundays, at
6 p.m. Inforlllation from C. j\. Hrotherloll, Craven
House, Delle Vue, \Vakelield.
YORK LODGE.
Fridays, at ::) p.m., at the Theosophical Hall, I Iigh Ollsegale: Mar. 1st, The
Theosopltic Doe/rillc, \V. J I. Sanderson; 1\Iar. 8th,
AlIot!lcr HDllr l;!iill J..'711(1'50 II , F. \\'alker; Mar. 15th,
PubliC Spmtcdllcss, O. Firth; !\far. 22ncl, The
SpiraZalld tIle Serpellt, E. E. 1\Iar"dtn. Information from]. E. Eeid, 9, First Avenue, York.

CORRESPON DENCE.
\VORK OF TIIEOSOPIlICAL LODGES.
r(;au with great interest the letter frolll 1\/. E.
TilE

Grecne in the Fcbruary V}.IL\~, and would like to
add a few relllarks, if rool1l can be found for more
on this already well-yentilated, but most momentous
and vital subject.
M. E. Greene, speaking of "Limited l\Iemhership Lodges," says: "It becomes so much easier
for evcry member, or at least the majority, to be
called upon to do an active something."
There lies the crux of the matter to my mind,
and this feeling" of doing something," of being
an active worker, would in time, I feel sure,
obviate the" waiting to be fed" air \\iith which so
many students attend lectures. If each, in however small a way, were called upon to help, he
would feel that interest which seems to be so lacking, and make our Lodges living organisations,
sencling the "Life" pulsing through the whole
body of the Theosophical Society. 1\O\V I happen
to know of at least onc Lodge in which this
principle is SUcl1 a working one that, in a recently
published syllabus, the name of every lecturer is
drawn from the Lodge membership, no outside help
has been asked, and, at the lllembers' own suggestion, an evening has been set apart, wben those
who wisb can speak for fIve l1linutes on any
subject tbey-the members-choose among~t
themselves, the Presidenl not cven arranging this.
Moreover, I know of another Lodge just
recently founded, where this same principle will
be most certainly applied, indeed, is already at
work.
Much has been said about our bard-worked
lecturers, and indeed they are most self-sacrificing,
and to help them should not we as students be
more really alive to our responsibilities \\' hen we
enter a Lodge, or if we do not choose to work
actively-become unattached members?

T. D.
\Vhen this question arose in THE \'"lHAS a few
montbs ago my only surprise \\-as that it had not
arisen a few years earlier; and it secms to me
that one or two who haye dealt with it ha\'e half
desired to express the truth concerning it but have
nol dared.
For the truth is that the fault is
in ourselves, though in a way we perhaps little
expcct.
The real reason for the stagnation in so many
branches is duc to this-that so many of llS have
of lale been doubling our ideals. FOllr years ago
I came (0 London from foreign lands and I
relllember vividly the impression I received of the
atmosphere at Headquarters (hen; there were all
round one signs of" Danger!" It was, Bflc'are of
believing this statement about the permanent
atom !-Verbotel/ to belie\'e that about tbe astral
plane !-Dcfensc de believing sometbin~ else! It
::.eemed that our ideals were somew!Jat shaken, for
our feet did not find the patb so sure as we Lad
thought. \Vhy? Each had his own reason, I
suppose, but the fact ne\'ertheless is that it is
dangerous to doubt our ideals. It is the tragedy
of EIsa and Loliengrin. Doubt your ideal-to
YOllr loss.
Moreover of lale years we bave been priding

THE
ourselves much all our intellectual ahililics.
Everybody wa':; to he in a critical frame or mindas though there wc re nuny who kncw what
criticism really was! Criticism is jlldgllle!l/ and
judgment is always from above, disp:lssionately,
in the light of a knowledge from a dimension
transcendin,g that of the thing judged.
True
judgment can only be in the light of the only tme
Idea of Plato's archetyp:tl realm, anu short of that
it is not judgment at all. \Ve h:we heen deluding
ourselves that we were critical; instead \\-e ha\'e
been more or less skilfully expounding the pre·
judices in which we have nmtnrec1 ollr~eh-es for
lives. And now we complain of lack of ilterest !
VYe have, I hold, not yet realised thc~ signifi.
cance of theosophic study, which is to see the
world and humanity as God sees them. It is not
intellect that can lead us there; emotion and
intellect are two wings, the intuition must be
the eye that sees whither the path goes and the
spirit the life and strength to energise it all. That
is why brilliant lectures, while satisfying the mind,
still often leave the inner life in gloom; that is
why too often a small Branch meeting of motherly
old litdies, whose combined intellect is less than
that of a pupil. teacher of a London BO:Hd School,
has more of the tme theosophic spirit. I ha\'e
often been present where a Branch was so cam·
posed mostly of women, and most of them unin·
tellectual, and yet I have learned much of Theo·
sophy from their quaint generalisations about
nature, human and divine, arri\'ed at not through
process of mind, but surely by so:ne process that
tra nscended it.
Lectures are not necessary for a successful
Branch meeting; lectures are not allsolutely essen·
tial to spread the knowledge of Theosophy.
Numbers in a Branch matter little; two sympa·
thetic, earnest souls make a strong steady centre,
and two make an excellent stlldy class. "\\'here
two or three are gathered together in My name,
there am I in the tllidst of them." It is the spirit
in which we meet that matters. As is the cause
so 1IIIISt be the effect. If we gather together in
earnest faith and hope and striving to travel to
the light; If, putting aside prejudice, we try to
realise the worth of the essential compared to the
non-essential in discussions and in acti\'ilies; if we
truly, and hr more with the heart than with the
head, try to realise the new standard of vallles as
shown by Theosophy-then there can be 110 stag·
IHtion. The Light then will be with llS, and \\'e
shall better see the significance of what is being
constantly tolel us, that what matters is the life and
110/ the form.

G. K.
STRAY NOTES.
Readers are invited to scnd ill lIw/alal which they
think the editor could llse ill this colulIll/. Tile co-opera·
t.iOll of JIIallY persons will greatly illCl'Case its scope aud
m/crest.
The Ai),stcrics of Tibct.-Some information which

V,\ HA N.
may be new to 1ll0'ot of the readers of TIlE VAIfAN
is given in a very interesting review of the cheap
edition of \V;vJdell's LlillSlt alld its Aiystl'rics, COil·
tained in Natllre of Septemher 20th.
The reviewer's way of disposing of modern
Theosophical ideas is light and airy and does not
re,!uire seriotls attention, but the connection of the
famous Lord Chec;terfield with the persistent notion
of some prOfOllI1d mystery connected with Lhasa
and Tibet is a fact of considerable interest.
After referring to the incongmity of the title
with wlllt, for the most part, is it gllide·!Jook to the
si,c;hts of the country, the reviewer continues in the
following strain:
"lIe [lhe author] refers in his preface to the
curio-;ity still1\llated by the helief tlrat somewhere
behind the mighty Kanchenjullga there would be
fonllel a key to unlock the mysteries of the world;
and the belief in tbe possibility of this is widely
diffused.
"The ball was set rolling, though this is not
generally known, by the famous EJ.rl of Chester·
field, the author of the well-known letters to his
son. This was done in another work of his entitled
The Ecol/omy of lI/IIllillZ Life, Pll!Jlished in I75I,
Unwilling, at that date, to give his views of life
and religion under his own name, lie wrote anonymously; and the method he adopted was to prelix
to his book an ebborate introduction, in which he
describes Lhasa, its palaces and its libraries, tells
us how the Emp,:ror of Chilla, fully convinced that
there conld be fOUlll in tilO~e liilraries ancient
books of wi":dom, sent it learned minister, 'of a
grave and noble aspect'; itl1ll armed with an auto·
graph letter from the Emperor to the Grand
L:lma, to discover them; tells us, fmther, how the
minister fonnd many' cnrious pieces of antiquity,'
and h~w, the most. an~ient of them idl was precisely
tlIe ongll1~ll ?f thls Ecollomy of flllll/cut J~ife; and
hnally explal11s the very curious ways in which
this ancient MS. was tmnslalcd, and then sent to
him, who now gi\-es it to the world. It is all \'ery
well done--as romance; but it was taken in sober
earnest.
The book went through more than fifty edi.
tions, and 11:1S ileen often translated. .0i 0 one
seems to ha\'e divined, ulltil last year, tiJat it was
merely an Ell,C;lish hook of the eighteenth centmy.
The editor of the last English edition (H)(J2) still
speaks of it as 'this ancient wisdom'; and its
great Sllccess led to no less famous imitatiolls pm.
portl11g to be the work of the so·called Malntmas
of Tibet. On these ill t eresti ng delusion s the author
Inerel y states tllilt in,! uiries of le:trnec! Tibetans he
happened to llleet with, and s'Kh cllrsory examination as was possible of the libraries passed on the
road, led to no result. Such negative e\'idence is
not of much value. He might have aclded that
the lllystery is not in Tibet at all, !Jut in certain
pluses of Emopean thought."
It would be of inlerestif any readers of THE
\'AHA:\ WI,lO may have re::ld early hooks referring
to mysterlolls or profound teachin,"s to be found in
Tibet, wOllld send particulars, \~hich might be
published if thought of sufl1cient value.
.

Gc,

TTIE

EN QUI RE R.
qllESTlO~ 321.

VAHAN.

I should say it is possible for man to modify
·the whole occan of l'r;ln<l by the modifications sct
up in his own specialised 1)1"<ll1a when this latter
once more mingles with its oceal1-source; the
Logic "group.life," so to speak, of the l!ni\'erse
must necessarily experience modific.ation by the
dwelling of its separated portions in innulllerable
varied forms.

B. L.-III Thc Seven Principles of Mall (p. IS),
U'C arc lold tlliIl " F"'llla 1111, (or its lowcst Sll/!divislOll tlie lIIicrJues of selwC(; these arc Ille illvisiMe
lil'es, dc."
Further: "The 'fio)' lil'es' IIrc tlte cOll!rollers mid
directors of these JIIicrobes, t/tese invisib1e liucs."
lIlIs j'Yllll11 thm IlIlY higher SI/b·divisiolls? If so,
QllESTIO~ 322.
II0hl IIIlly they vc distillguished alld c.\plllillcd frolll the
lme'cst ?
n. L.--Oll lite allalogy of fllylher diJlICIISioIlS, havc wc
In specialisillg Prrllla or ill I he Pllssillg of Pnl 1111 tllrough
allY r({lSOIl 10 presllllle the (xistC/lce of allotiter system
the Ellleric· Double, h:wc wc all Ihese sllv·di,Iisiolls
of vi/m/liolls .J
np re sscd ?
The ., Fiery LilIes" are Sllid 111 be (ibid., p. IS) tlic
A. R O.~Eeaso:Jing from analogy is all Ycry
",·it([! {OllstrlldlCle Cl/er{!y," Ihe essel/CC, of "tlie well, but reasoning from 8nalogies with analogies
ill1!lsiMe lil'es" that vllild liP llie phYSical cclls. .
is intellectual foolhardincss. The" further dimenArc thcy (the Fiery Lives) 11 fiJler sllu·division of sions," for example, are themseh'es mere conclLlPnlllll.J If nol, what are they?
sions frol11 analogy with the known dimensions:
III The Crowth of the Soul (I'. I67) l'rrflla is said and it is unwise, to say the least, to make of these
to be "specialised .I il'a discerlliule nl/CIl circlIlalill!; supposititious dimensions a ground for the deduc71'dliill tlie '/c'tllcrii: DOlllile'; it is t/II'II of a tion of other sy~tell1s of vibrations. l\IoreovCl', it
delicate rosy tint, bllt loses this alld bccollles a faint is quite unneccssary.
Nobody pretends to have
bluish white liS it rll.lilltes olllwards."
exclusi\~ely sounded all the depths of vibrational
Call Pl'Illlll be dis((l'1Iible Z1'/tm not (irmllllill!; lC'ilhill
possibilities. If n. L. likes to imagine a whole
lite Etitcrlt: f)OIl!JlC? If so, wltat (010111' is it heforc . world or series of worlds of entirely different modes
it is appropriil/rd ill tite li.tlleric Double?
.of vibration frol11 ours there is nouody to say him
Is i! possibl,; for 1I/{1I1, hy tite cxercise of 'w.ll, 10 modify nay. On the other hand, there is also nobody
fhe 71 I J/Olc OCC(/I/ of Fl'tlllil hy IlIcdi!yillg lite Frill/a.
to say him yea. He must not, tbat is, expect
7,'!ltich for a tillle hc specialiscs or passes tlll'ougli his permission to believe in his own reason, nor regard
1:'1 J/CI i; DOl/bie?
the prohibition not to belie vc in it. It is prohably
true that "the Infinite is infinite in an infinite
\V. C. \Y.-As
undcrstand the ll1atter number of ways." D. L. may be pretty sure that
" I'rfll1a" is any part of the grcat ocean of the his wildcst presumptions will not outrun possibility,
Lifc of the Logos in our uni\'crse, which is, as it so long as they rel1l:1in rational.
wcrc, drawn away and spccialised for the process
of vitalising any separate organisllI, vast or minute,
S. G. P.-Certainly. A millioll worlds exist in
which may arise within that univcrse. It is, in a a place, says the Yoga Vlisishtha. Only the grade
scnsc, lIlisleading to speak of a "Sl/U,di'visioll of of lllatter and the kind of vibration has to be
Pr;lIla," as abo, in my opinion, to speak of l'rfUl:t different in each. Else no /zi'O worlds can cxist II1
as one of tile "principles" at all! \Vhat is meant the same placc at the samc time.
is that each IlIinutc organisl11, even each atol11 ,
each electl'on, is infmmed by its own special" portion" or \'o1iI1lIe of life or PrfllH, drawn, like
'W ... ter-Yiilo a sponge, out of the grcat o:.:ean of life
for the temporary vihlisation of that temporary
The subscription tu TIlE VAHA:\ for those who
[01'111.
The" fiery life" is the Pr~ll1a inforIllin,c; arc not' mellll>ers of thc British Section of the
tbe atol1l, whctller cllemical or etheric, cach of
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per al1I;ull1, post
which is, as it were, an organislll or a ,,"orld ill free. Silwle copies, 311. each, may be obtall1ecl from
itself; whell these are associated togethcr to forlll
the Theo~ophical PlIblishing Society, I61, New
a lIlint:ral, a \'egetable, or an animal organism, Bond Street, \V., to whom subscriptions sbould
. thell, ill that case, all tLose inllulIlerable "fiery also be sent. No back numbers call be supplied.
lives" are controlled (11 lltaSSC by the Plana or
vitality which infurms, and is peculiar to, the or,
ganislll as a !;.!/tolc, and which is, in that sense, dislinct from the Pr[lna which infurllls, and is peclrliar
All cOlllllmniCllfiollS for" Activities" JIlllSt be ill tlte
to, each of the atomic constitucnts of tbe organism.
Illasll1tlc!J as the e~heric double' has an atomi'c hallds of tlte Editor by the 20th of the 1IIouth at latest.
constitlltion these" sll\l-divisions" of Pr[lna must Secretaries of Brancltes are pavticlllal'/y requested to note
be there represented.
tltis.

Prinlcd by tbe \VO~IE;-;'s l'RINTDIG SOCIETY, LIMITED. GG and GS, \\'bitcomb Slreet, \V.C.
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ISSUED by direction and under the authority of the British Section of the Theosophical Society in COlnoentiOtl. for free di"trihllticn
to all members paying full allllual subscription, Members of branches will rec>::.'ive c'.)p:,::~ lhroug-h their officers. The Theo ..
sophical Society is not responsihle for any state111euts cOlltailled herein Ull1eSS set forth in an official document.-KATE SPIXK,
Geno"al S~creta1-Y.
All rf'aners are cordially invited to send in questions, answers to questions. opinions, and notes upon theosophical sllhjf'C'j~. Al
commuillcal1011s sho111d be written plainly and on one side of the paper only, and addressed to the editor, 28, Alhemnrle Street
LondOlJ, \\". For u1Jsigned paragraphs the editor is personally responsible.
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Edited by KA TE SPINK.

VOTING ON THE PRESIDENCY.
Voting papers are being sent to memhers of
the British Section at about the sallle time as this
issue of THE VXlIAI\.
Branch members will
receive their papers through the Secretary of their
Branch. The papers for unatLached members will
be sent direct. Should any member not receive a
paper by l\Iay IOth he should apply to the Secretary of his Branch or if unattached to the General
Secretarv. After careful consideration a method
has beel~ adopted enabling the yoting to be by
secret ballot and full particulars are issued with
the yoting paper, together with envelopes to be
used in returning the yotes. l\Icmbers belonging
to more than one 1~ranch must see that no
du plica te vote l)e sen t, ot herwise the pa pers will
he cancelled.
The yotes "hollld be sent Ilt 011«( to the Ceneral
Secretary. 1\11 \'otes mllst be sent during the
month of l\by.
KATE SPINl"
GCllcrlll Secretary.

~;g.

10.

will be a public Illeeling, at which addl'e"ses will
be delivered.
The Secretal ies of llranches are reminded that
they should send a complete list of their lllembel S
with addresses as early as possible, and at least
tell days before the Convelltion, in order tInt
the Section registers lIlay be corrected where
necessary.
Reports of Branches, Centres, etc., should be
sent in at latest ten days before the Convention.
An agenda pa per goes out with the next V.~HAN
and any nominations for the officers and Executive Committee which are desired to appear on the
agenda should reach me not later than :\Iay 20th.
KATE SPIXK,
GCllEl'al Secretllry.

THE CONGRESS AT MUNICH.

THE CONVENTION.

Information has been received to the elf"ct that
Mrs. Besant will preside at the Con;,;-ress, which
opens on May 10th. It is hoped tlut the Briti,lJ
Section will be well represen ted.
Congress Tickets may be obtained from the
undersigned, price 55. each, by members of the
Society only.
J.\~IES I. \YEDGWOOD,
1[011. Sec. British COlIgrcss COllllllittee.

As already announced, the next Convention will
be held on Saturday and Sunday, July 6th and 7th.
The business meeting will be held on Saturday,
July 6th, at 2.30 p.m., at a hall which will be announced in the next V"lHAX. In the evening there
will be a conversazione of members, at 28, Albemarle Street, and on Sunday afternoon, at the
same address, a meeting will be held for discussion
by members, particulars of which will be announced in clue course. On Sunday evening there

Return tickets frolll London to ~Illnich may be
obtained, through the American Express Company,
5, lIaymarket, London, S.\V., at the following
rates: Viii Hook of Holland, or Flushing,
£8 12S. 2d. (1St class) or £6 IS. +d. (2nd class) ;
vicl Ostend (shorter sea route), £9 165. 9d. (Ist
class), or £7 os. 2d. (2nd class). If only hlllld
bllggage be taken a Rlll/dre/se ticket can be obtained
vir{ Ostend for £9 6s. IOd. (Ist cla~s), or £6 I4s. 8d.

TIlE
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(2nd class). The jO\lrney takt·s abollt twenty,six
hCJIlrs.
Trains leave Li\'erpool Street Station
(I look ()f IIoll:tnd ]{ollk), ::-\'3<) p.IIl.; Victoria
St ltio\] (Queecnhoro' and Flllshin~; J\ollte), <).+5' a.lll.
and ::-\.35 p.111.; Charing Cros.; Station (Dover and
Ostelld FOllre), <) '1.Ill, ,tnd C) p.lll.
1f there are still memhers who wish me either
to hnd rooms for them at l\Illllich, or to proeme
their ticl,eh. I !Illlst ,;5]( tlielll kindly to let nlC
kllolV ill/l/lediately ilt 28, ,\lhemarle Street, as 1
~11:l11 he lea\'ing England about a week before tlIe
Con;,;re;;s.
E. TIT. MALLET,
Travci Sccl'dary.

TRANSACTIONS OF THE SECOND
EUROPEAN CONGRESS.
A re\·ielV of the Tl'IIlIsacliolls is ul1ilvoidably held
over tili next nlol1th all ilCCOllI1t of the lack of space.
I should like to call attention to the het, winch
seems to have been generally forgutten, nalllely,
tiI;,t the contilllled existence ()f the F1'lTlISlTdiolls
depends entit"ely 011 tIle financial Sllpport givell hy
melllbers of the Society. L:llless during the next
few l110ntbs the sales of this volllnlc ~huw that
members arc taking a gre:lter interest ill tlw puhlication than they have hitherto clone it will have
to be discontinued.
The Puhlishers should at
allY rate feel that they can COUllt on the Sllpport
of the Lodges-were every Lodge library to purcbilse a r.opy it would go far towards making the
unde-rtaking a Sllccess.
KATE SPINE.

-' WHITE LOTU S" DAY.
The uSllalll1eeting will be held at 23, ,\Ibemarle
Street, on \\'edllesday," May 8th, at 8,30 p.111., to
commemorate t be work of :\ I me. Ela vatsky and
Colonel Olcott, and also that of other workers
\\,;,0 haye passed out of this life.
Flowers f,lr the decoration of the room should
be sent on the mortling of :'IIay 8th.

ACTIVITISS.
The Whitsuntide Holidays.
Tile Sectional r,]OlllS will Le closl'c1 for fOllr days
at \\'llitsut.tidc, In III J;riIL,y c\'(,lling, May 171h,
10 \Veline~day 1I orIlillg, :\Jay 22tlcl.

() wing to removal of the Secretaries, the Ta '.'istock alld Chiswi;:k Centres lapse from the lIst.
The Secre[;ny of the \Ioss Side Centre plancl:eO'ler) has also asked for its name to be removed.
K.\TE SI'I:\K,
GtJlcral Secretary.

Lotus Lodge.
Owing to tbe fact that so lllany of its lllell1~)ers,
now grown up, hil.ve mo\'ed from London, anQ are
attending the mep-tings of adult Lodges, the remaining memhers of the Lotus Lodge feel tbat
they can no longer Llseflllly sllstain tbe responsibilities involved in maintaining a regular Lodge of
the Theosophical Society, and t-hey therefore
reuretfully return their Cinrter.
Some of the members feel that witbout these
respowibilities tbeir hands will be freer for the
furthering of the vital parts of the Lotus work,
and they wish \'ery clp-Clrlv to state their intention
of carrying on thec;e activities as llsnal in the Lotlls
Circle for dllldrP-tl, which ha~; Illet for fomteen
YCClrs in London, and which \\"ill continue to Illeet
on Sllndays, at 3 p.Il1., at K, IIl1"f2mess Place,
Bayswater; the Lotlfs JOIf l'lIal , edited by two
IllclIlbr,rs of the Lullls L()d~e, and supported by
workers ill tlIe Lotus tllO\'elllent ill nl:llly parts of
the wurld; ami the COl'l'cs/,olldl'llcc FJllrtillf.
I r. \\'.

Monday Afternoon Meetings.
There will be two J\Ionday Clfternooll lectures at
Heil.d(j\lClrters in J\Iay, beginning at 3.30 p.m. On
May 6th, Miss Lilian Lloyd will speak on " Health
ilnd Discrimination"; on :\Irty 13th, J\Irs. Hooper
will speak on" Tbe Descent into Hel!." Members
and visitors Clre invited.
E. ~1. 1\1.

N Ql,thern Federation.
The next Conference of the N"orthetn Federation of the Theosophical Society will be held in
the Theosophical Hall, I-Iarrogate, on June 1St,
whell Mrs. Jlesant will preside.
The discll~s;cJll Oil SltllrdilY aflernoon will he Oil
"lVlellwds uf Tileo,-ophical \\\,rk," and it is hoped
Ihat 111,Iny gu()d p;q)ers will he sent ill.
;\11 IllCtllllCrs of the Sociely are IllOst cordially

?It.

HIZOI'C;IlTO:\

II E,\D,

!fOil.

S(cl'(lal'Y.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following dunatil'ns are ackllOwldgecl to
April 20th: A. A., {3: H. L., {I ; C. M" {IQ;
T. P. S., £50 (for Heferenc:e LilJrary). Total,
(63·

Return of Charter and Lapsing of Centres,
Tile Cbarter of the Lotlls Lodge is being"
retulned, ClS wII! be "een frolll tile notice from it'?
Secretary, given below.

Blavatsky Lodge.
The Anllual E llsiness l\Ieeting will be beld on
Thursday, ;\lay 30th, at 2:5.30 p.m. :'IIembers are
recl1lE-sted to send to the Secretary, Gefore l\Iay
lOlh, nominations for the Council and any resolutiUllS to be discussed at the meet1l1g, in order tbat
t1ley may LJe included in the agenda, \\"bich \\'ill be
sellt to every mel1ll'er [\\'0 weeks l,efore the
lIleetil1l;.

F. K- W.

THE
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Section Reference Library.
The following books have been gra tcfully received for the Library: VOIlt Glllck IIlld VOII del'
LielJf, G. \V. Kiderlen: Steps to lile Cro1elll, A. E.
\Vaite: The Lotlls SOIlr; Book ,- Tile [(CCOllstl'llCtiOIl of
Rclir;iolls Belief,. \V.
:\Iallock; l!ze Word, a
MOlltMy Ma~azllle, edited by H. \V. 1 erclval; La
Ley Naturcl, Jose Granes; Ort/.;CIl y Ordcll de Ills
Cosas, Jose Cranes: [lido: to tile Fatil, Vols. 1-8 ..
The following books have been purchaced for
the Library: SYlIesius tile HelleJIe, 'vV. S. Crawford;
Fragments of a Faith Fa rgottm , G. E. S. Mead
(Second Edition) ; Tlte Growth of tile 50111, 1\. P.
Sinnett (Second Edition);
Tcxte 1llld UlllerSuclllllls;en, xxxi. I, 2 ; A Vade j11eculII of Theosophy,
Leeker; Gems from the East, a Theosophical Birthday Book, compiied by H. P. B. and Others;
[llcl/oation alld the Cure of Disease in Pagan Temples
and Christian Chllrcl!eS, ;\Iary Hamilton; Towards
DelJlocl'I1c)" E. Carpenter; Studies ill 11/ysticisJII alld
Certaill Aspccts of the Secret Traditio", A. E. \Vaite;
ChildrCII of llie Motherllllld, published hy the Trustees of the C.l-LC.; Pytl/ilgol'lls al/d the j)dphic
j\/ysteries, E. Schure, translated by F. Eothwell;
UlIto 11 PC/ject 1111111, 1. K. :\Imray: The Substllllce
of Faith, Sir Oliver Lodge; 1 he /)ivine Visioll al/d
Other Poellls, A. E.
IL ,\. H0I1S0K,
Assistallt Lilmlrillll.

:1.

Dublin Lodge Lending Library.
In response to the appeal made in the December
number of THE YlHAl\' for contributions of books
for the above library, we very gratefully acknowledge a copy of the lIerlllcs Trislllcgistus, by G. l\. S.
!\lead, the gift of a few friends in memory of the
late :\Iiss Elaine Pat trick, a member of the
Blavatsky Lodge: also of forty-nine volumes on
theosophic and kindred subjects from "Gomghal "; nine volumes of l\Irs. Besant's works from
l\I rs. C., and other smaller gifts and valuahle loans
from \'ariOllS friends. Several of our memhers
have also contributed, and we hope before long to
have a thoroughly representative, even though
slll,tll, lending library.
:\IARY E. GREE;\E,
Vicc-Prl'sidi'llt.

Lecture List.
A;-';TWERI' LODGE. Inforlllation from F. van
Halle, 300, l\lle Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. 2, Argyle Street, on I\Tondays,
at 8 p.m.: :\Iay 6th, The Apotheosis of WOlllflll, Miss
E. Se\'ers: :\lay I3th, IlIdia, :'IIrs. LalHler; May
20th, no meeting; ?lIay 27th, The Need/or Socialislll,
1\1r. Logie. Information froIll Miss Sweet, 36,
Henrietta Street, Bath.
BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Room No. 4, Midland
Institute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. Information
from 1\1r. A. P. \Yiikins, 157, High Street,
Harborne, Birmingham.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Gestingthorpe, King's
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Park Road, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m., for
members; for members and friends on the flrst
and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
BRADFORD LODGE. \\'eclnesdays, at 7.45 p.m.,
stucly of The Growth of the Soul, at Bank 1.luild~ll8's,
North Parade.
Information frolll l\IISS l>dlth
Tempest, I30, New Cross Street, \Vest Bowling,
Bradford.
BRIGHTON LODGE. The Arts Club, IC), \Vest
Street, on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Information
from Dr. King, 54, COl11pton Avenue, and ?lIr.
Lloyd, 5, St. James' Street.
BRISTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8.I5 p.m., at 4,
Unity Street: I\Iay 7th, The Astrological Future of
the Earth Mrs. Forbes \\'illiams; :\Iay 14th, SOllle
Illdiall E;periences, :\Irs. Lauder. On \\'ednesdays,
at8.15 p.m., May 1St, 8th, I5th ancl 22nd, a course
of lectures on The Gllostic Point oJ VieZl! ill jlIodem
Christianity will be delivered by :\Ir. J. Redwood
Anderson. Information from ::\Ir. Thol1las Freeman, 10, Glentworth Road, Redland.
BRUSSELS, HRA:\CIlE :\KGLO-BEI.GE. ?lIeetings
on the first and tbird Fridays in the month, at
8.15 p.m. Information from the Secretary, lC), l{ue
Forestiere, 1\ venue Louise.
BRUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
1\. Vanderstraeten, 19, llue des COl11mer<;ants.
58,
BRUSSELS, BRAl\'CIIE CEKTl<ALE BELGE.
Chaussee d'Ixelles. Study class, second. third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. i\Ieetings on first Saturdays
and first and third Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 2 I, l\ue du Vallon.
BRUSSELS, ISIS LODGE. Information from the
President, M. Armand Rombauts, 23, Rue du
Pepin, Brussels_
Secretary, .Mme. Fernande
Staes, I65, Bd. Militaire, Ixelles, Brussels.
BRUSSELS, BRA:\CHE DU LOTUS Bu.Kc. Thursdays, at 4.30 p.m., at 58, Chanssee d'Ixelles, for
young members and friends. Information from
the Hon. Secretary, I99, Avenue Albert, Uccle.
COVENTRY CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
Information from l\Irs. N evill, 16, \V' arwick Row,
Coventry.
DUBLIN LODGE. 34, \\'icklow Street, on Thursclays, at i).I5 p.lll. Information from the Secretary,
a t a I>o\'e address.
EJ)INBURGII LODGE. 130, George Stree!. ;\fay
2ud, j\nllual Business :YleellIlg, at 8 p.m.; :\lay 8th,
\ \'hi te Lotus 113 y. Li I>rary open on i\I ondays,
3.30 to 5.30 p.lll. Enquiries to i\liss Drul1l111011d,
4, Learmonth Terrace.
ED]KBU[{GII, EDl:\BURGIl CE;-';TRE. DrawingrOOlll meetings fortnightly.
Information from
Miss Pagan, 28, Newbattle Terrace.
EXETER LODGE. 19, Bedford Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For members only, first \\'ednesclay in the 1lI0nlh, at 2.45 p.m.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOLKESTONE CE.\:TRE. 98, Bouyerie Road
\Vest. \Veeldy class for study at 8 p.m. Information concerning general meetings froll! l\Irs.
J. B.Scott, 98, Bouverie Road \\'est.
GLASGOW LODGE. l{eligious Institution 1\OG;",,",
200, Buchanan Street. Enquiries to Mr. J. P.
Allan, 5, West Regent Street, Glasgow.
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GREE:\OCK CE:\TRE.
Enquiries to Mr. John
Rr)ss, 19, "0!elson Street \Vest.
IfARIWGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Benlal!
Street, on Slll1d:ly~, at G.30 p.m.: May 5th,
Christiillli!)" :\Irs. Beii; :'Ifay [2th, Pmyer, \V.
I:\e\\; :'lIly l<)lh, .','lIpel'lllllll, A. \V. \V;uLlIllgtOll;
:\hy 2'it11 , .11l'1i/Ods of S'clj-Jllls/,;r)', J. 1. \Vedgwood. Lodge meetings 011 Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.,
at 12, East Parade, for the study of Elelllnzts of
Tlte.)s"pJIY, and Sir Oliver Lodge's SII/)s/allCC of

Fa if 11.
HULL LODGE. Information fro111 H. E. Nichol,
Beech Croft, .\'ewland Park, Hull.
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds Arts Club
Rooms, 18, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.
LEEDS, LEEDS CE:\TRE. Information from Miss
l<enlledy, 3('), Potiernewton Lane, Lep.ds.
LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF
\Vednesdays, at 18, Colquitt Street, at 8 p.m.
I n formation from the Secretary, 18, Colquitt
St reet.
LO:\!lo:\, ADELI'HI LODGE. l\Iondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 2 I, Cecil Court, St. Martin's Lane,
W.e.
LOi'lDO~, BATTERS EA LODGE. Sundays, at 7 p.m.,
at tile Central Public Library, Lavender I Iill,
S.\\'. Enql1iries to !\Ir. A. P. Cattanach, 27,
Dault -Road, \Vandsworth Common.
LONDON, lJLAVATSKY LODGE.
28, l\lhcmarie
Street, \V., Oil Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.: May
2nd, The (;osfcl of the 'I'mlh, l{ev. Dr. Col>b; May
<jth, jhc h'lIli(a/ 'f'rachillgof Huskill, Miss Spurgeon;
l\Iay 16th, Zosilllus 011 JImJlfS, G. f{. S. Mead;
:\lay 23nl, jJcl'utioll as /al/gld by Chaitallya, J. C.
Chatterji; i\Iay 30th, Annual Business Meeting.
On Sundays, at 7 p.m. (open to visitors): May
5th, Tlie Gllos/ic Hyllll1 of the SOIlI, G. 1\. S.
l\Iead; :vray 12th, LJii':IlC COlllPrthCllsivClless, Mrs.
D. l{. Sharpe.
LO:\DO:\, CROllCl1 E"n CEi'lTRE. Sundays, at
7 p.m., at the Assembly l{OOlllS, Middle Lane.
In formation from Bertra 111 G. Theobald, The
I-Iawthorns, llornsey Lane, N.
LO!'\DOt-:, CROYDON LODGE.
\VeJnesdays, at
R p.lll., at 1,'),\, Katharine Strect, Croydon. Information [rolll Fred I Iome, +, l,ynClston l\oad,
Thorntoll I [path.
LONDON, H.UIPSTEAD LOllGlC.
9, LYllcroft
Gardens, Finchley Eoad, N.\\'., on l\Jondays,
at S p.m.: :'IJay ()lil, ])a/lIlislIl, Sydney h. Sprague;
:'I\"Y 13th, Stlldy Class; i\Iay 20th, No lV\eeting;
'1Iay 27th, Tlta! /lte :r((!(liillgs of Theosophy are
It'CilSOllil!JIC illlill'l'Il(tiCllhil', G. \V. 1':lliolt.
LONl)()", II.\Ml'STEAll IIEATil CENTl'E. i\'Teetings sllspended till the aulumn.
LOND:)N, [,EWISI-].\:\I CEt\TRE. Tuesdays, <It 8
p.I]'., at 7, I\venue Eoac1, Lewisham: May 7tb,
About the Chr(IIIOSphcrc, G. Dyne; l\Iay qth, Poetry
alld Spiritllalj,i(e, i\Iiss Lilian Lloyd. Information
from P. Tovey, 122, Barry l\oad, East Dulwicb.
LOt\DON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. Mond;\ys, at
8,30 p.m., at 25, Compton Eoad, Highbury, N.,
for the stlldy of Tlie A lIeimf H'isdom, and lectures
on \\'ednesdays, at 8,30 p.m.: l\Iay 1st, Tlieosophy
alld SpiritllalislIl, J. 1. \Vedgwood; May 8th, T/uoSOP/I), alld jlJodrl'll Seimct, H. Twelvetrr,es; May

15th, Theosoph), Zll Relation to Life,
Albert
Haddock; 11ay 22nd, Theosophy alld il10dem
Thollghl, I\Tiss Lilian Lloyd; :\Iay 29th, Theosophy !lwl J~'v{lllltio1/, \ V. C. \ Vorsdell.
LONDON, WEST LONDON LODGE. 8,IllyerneSs
Place, Queen's Eoad, \V., on Fridays, at S. 15 p.m.
Information from the Secretary at the above
address.
MANCllESTER,
l\IA:\CIIESTER
CITY
LODGE.
Sundays, at 6,30 p.m., at 26, Victoria Street, :Manchester: May 5th,
e. H. l\Iintoll; May
12th, Fillding the Self, Mrs. Lac1lUth; l\Iay 19th,
ReillcarJl!ltioll: what it is, E. \Vood; !\Iay 26th,
Reil1Clll'llatioll: wiz)' it is, E. \'lood. Lodge meetings 011 Tuesdays at 7.30 p.m. "At Home" for
enquirers on Fridays, at + p.m. Classes for study
Oil Mondays, Tuesdays, \Vednesdays, and monthly
on Fridays. Information from Miss Ker, Brook
Lea, Mellor, Marple Bridge.
MANCHESTER, DlDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath Road, Didslmry. Information from the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
MANCHESTER, SOUTH 1IA:\CHESTER LODGE:
Palmcrstoll Hall, Palmerston Street, l\Ioss Side.
Information from the IJon. Secretary, IRo, Clifton
Street, 1;roo\.;:s's Bar, l\Ianchester.
MAR(;,\TE CENTRE.
Information from 1\Ir.
H. 1\. Vasse, 7, COllnaught I{oad, I\Iargate.
MERTllYR TYDVIL CENTRE.
l\Ieetings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Trevethick Hall.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Sundays, at 6,+5 p.Il1.,
at 4-G, Linthorpe Eoad.
NOTTINGHAM LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 19, Park Row, study of A Stlld), ill ConsciollsHeSS; 3.30 p.m., a ladies' reading class, and on
alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m., study class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from 1Irs. Anderson, Fairacres I-louse, Oxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6,30 p.m., at 10, Pentillie Road,
Mutley. Meetings on Sundays and the first
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to 1~. J. Ellis, 53, Peverell Park Road.
EIPON CENT!{E.
2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the sludy of Tlze Path of Discipleship.
Information from John l\longer, at above address.
STIEFFIELD LODGE. Bainhridge Buildings, New
Surrey Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. \\'edncsdays, at 7.30 p.i1l., study of Esoteric Buddhislll.
SOUTIlAMPTON LODGE. 1+, Hanoyer Buildings,
Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m. l~nquirers' Illeeting first
Sunday in the I\\onth, at 7.30 p.Ill.; study of The
Secret /)ocirillc on Sundays, at 3.30 p.lll. Enquiries
to lVII'S. Ilollick, "I [enley," l{oherts l\oad, lIill.
SKlPTON CENTRE. Information from E. J. Dunn,
Broughton, Skipton, Yorks.
SURBITON LODGE.
l\Ieetings on Sundays, at
7 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton.
1\Iay
5th, Theosophy, i\, J. Faulding; May 12th, i11editatiOll, J. M. \Vatkins; l\Iay 19th, no meeting; !\lay
2Gth, Theosophy illld the Ncw Theology, G. \V.
ElIiol t.
TYNESIDE LODGE. Last Sunday of the month,
at 6,30 p.m., at Lily I-louse, Ocean View, \Vhitley
Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 1:)0, Saville Street, North Shields.
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\VAKEFIELD LODGE. Co-operative Hall, Smyth
Street. Study of lifllll IIl/d his Bodies, at i).I5 p.m.
Elementary Class on Tuesdays, at 7. T 5 pdl1.
Study of psychology 011 alternate Sundays, at
6 p.m. Information from C. A. Brotherton, Craven
House, Belle Vue, \ Vaketield.
YOIU.: LODGE.
Fridays, at i) p.m., at the Theosophical I !all, I [igh Ouscgate. information frolll
J. E. l{eid, 9, First Avenue, York.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
At a special COlllmittee J\Ieeting of the Bath
Lodge, held on Saturday, April 6th, I was
instructed to inquire of the ExecutIve Committee
of the British Section why Col. Oleott's officIal
notice of January 21st, nominating l'vIrs. Desant as
President in accordance with the rules of the
Theosophical Society, was suppressed?
MARY K. SWEET,

11011. Secretary.

I'll

I am asking the Secretaries of the Lodges and
Centres of the British Section to put before their
members an address to Mrs. Besant with a \'iew
to their signing it if they appro\'c. The address
is as follows:
" \Ve, the undersigned mcmbers of the British
Section of the Theosophical Socicty, and of the
Lodge, hereby exprlS'; our deep sense
of gratitude to J\Irs. ,\nnie Besant for all the help;
guidance, and inspiration she has brought to us,
by her speech as well as pen, and in other subtler,
but eClually real methods. \Ve also desire to
assure her of our love and loyalty."
In the event of any members who, by reason of
illness, absence, or other cause, have not bad an
opportunity of signing this address and approving
the same, I shall be glad to add t!leir names or:
receiving their written consent to do so. I hope
to send the address to Mrs. Besant to greet her
on her arrival at Trieste.
ALFRED J. FAl;UJI0:G_
53, vVarrington Crescent, \V.

Statement of the Executive Committee.
The Executive CO!l1mittee deem it desirable to
state, in response (0 inquiries from SOllle members
of tbe I lritish Section with reference to the circular
issued in the beginning of March:
(I) That the original presidcntial notice, dated
from ;\dyar, January 7th, was headed, To the
GCllcl'al Secretary of the British Sectioll, and was
accompanied by a copy for publication headed, To
the Theosophical SoC£ety, its Officers IInd Members.
It contains the official notification of the late
Colonel Olcott's intention with regard to his successor in the following terms: "I therefore appoint
Annie Besant to take the office of President of the
Theosophical Society a tmy death." For reasons
stated in its resolution of February 2nd, the
Executive Committee regarded this ofTicial notice
as irregular and forwarded the resolution to the
late President-Founder.
(2) In the meantime a letter containing instructions to vote, as printed in THE VidIAN for April
(see page 69), had been forwarded from Adyar to
Miss Spink. This document, dated January 21St,
refers to the original notice as follows: "As
already notiilcd to you I ha ye, under Rule C),
nominated, etc." An instruction to vote upon <In
invalid notice dOls not constitute it a valid one.
The claim made since Colonel Olcolt's death, that
this instruction to vote was itself the legaJ notice,
and that the original document was ill tended as a
mere friendly communication, may be dismissed
from consideration in the face of tbe documents
themselves.
(.3) The Executi ve Committee, having the two
documents before it, on hlaring that death had
closed the lips of the late President, requested the
Acting President, J\Ir. Sinnett, to regularise the
notice of Colonel Olcott's obviolls in ten tion in
order that everything might be placed in proper
train for the forthcoming election.
KATE SPINK,
General Secretary.,

Heturning from a two months' sojourn abroad

find the British Section of tile Theosophical
Society in wlJat appears to lne a very unnecessary
state of excitcment oyer the nomination by Colonel
Oleott of Mrs. BesClnt to the l'residency of the
Theosophical Society.
It appears that be used the word "appoint"
instead of" nominate." Last summer, when staying in my house, he spoke several times of the
difficulty he felt in "appointing" a successor.
(By the bye he always used the words" IIppoillt
as my successor," neyer " }lolllinate," so that it need
not be taken for granted that when the time to
nominate came and he used the word he was
accustomed to llse, he was the victim of cerebral
collapse, )
I suggestcd the names of those who might have
a possible claim for the office, but he had some
objection to make to everyone of tilem.
U lld-er thcse circumstances, he asked the hel p
of his Master, and believing be had received it, be
ga ve the name of Annie Besant as the one he desired
to succeed hin\.
Who could havc imagined that whcn "Ollr
honoured and belO\~ed l~'resident " chose the name
of the most distingllishul personality, the Le,t
loved and the most gifted among all the ll:elli!:crs
of the Theosophical Society, the COL1lJcil of the
British Section shoulc\ ha\e sent him a culu rejcc:tion of his choice on the ground that he had used
the word" appoint" instead of the word "ilomin,ate"! Still more extraordinary that she should be
rejected because he says his ~Iaster desires her to
be chosen--~the I\laster who, according to the
testimony of H. P. D. and Colonel Olcott, fOLll1UeU
the Society.
Another mysterious circumstance. )dter the
rejection of the nomination of :'I1rs. Desant as lIot
valid, the Conncil appeals to l\1r. Sinnett to
"regularise" it, and be does so. \Yhy? Because
he says the" evident intention" of the late l'resi-
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dent was to nominate her. Marvellous discovery!
:\1ay one ask why, if the •. intention" was so" evident," it should ha\'e been necessary to l1ing into
the face of the suffering and dying man, "the
llluch re\-ered and honoclred President," a cold
and cruel refusal to accept his nomination of the
noblest, most unselfish, the best known and mo~t
loved of all Theosophists?
He who ascends to mountain tops will find
The loftiest peaks most veiled in cloud and snow,
He \\'ho surpasses, or subdues ll1ankind,
;\\ ust look dowll on the hate of those below.
Fortunately the eyes that look down on the
strange bewilderment below, in this case, are eyes
full of compassion and tender forgiveness.
On another subject. Has it e\'er occnrred to
onr lllembers that wben Jesus said to the woman
taken in adultery, "Neither do I condemn thee,
go and sin no more," he was seriously imperilling
the c~lUse of marital morality? Can anyone
imagine that IIe who was reproached as the friend
of pul>1icans and sinners could by any possibility
tum his hack on the most sinful? VVho, may I
ask, has en,r heard, by the way, that the particular sinllf'r of whom some people are so terriliE:d
\\'anlS to return? Need we load our guns till the
t:llelllY appears at the gate? Fear is the root of
all Crlle!ty: fear (lf om reputation as a Society;
fear that the public won't join us. \\1110 cares
whether it joins us or nut? It does not Jom us
now, hut the te;lchings of Theosophy are steadily
penetrating e\'ery strata of Society. There is no
need to fear for the Theosophical Society. It will
go when it has dOIle its work, not before. And
after all what is it? Listen to H. P. n.
" Tlleosoph y is the shoreless ocean of U ni versal
Truth, Love and \\'isdom reflecting its radiance
on tile earth; while the Theosophical Society is
only a \·isible bubble on that reflexion."
URSULA NI. BRIG lIT.
P.S.-I would like also to point out the singular

disrec;pect and distrust shown in " heckling" lVII'S.
Besant, thousands of miles away by cable, as to
" what she would do if elected," as if she were the
quite unknown candidate for a little Scotch
Horough.

0:0 one call deprecate more strongly than myself
the illtrociucti01: of ordinary electioneerillg tactics
into the hus:ness at present before the Theosophical
Society, and llO one can II10re regret the various
factors that render anything of the kind necessary.
Per"ollally, it seems to me that the whole question
has been greatly complicated and the issues much
confused by a misapprehension (caused, as I cannot lHIt t\link, in some cases by the difficIIlty of
postal communication with so distant a country as
India) of :\1rs. Besant's attitude with regard to two
points, which, while they cannot be ignored in the
present question, yet certainly should have been
treated in a very different spirit to that in which
tht:y have been dealt with hitherto.
I will take these two points llndeor the headillgs
(a) and (b).

(a) Ecferring to the (1 nest ion whether or not
the nomination of l\Irs. Besant for the office of
President was endorsed by those whom we have
been accustomed to speak of <IS "the Masters,"
Mr. IVIead says: "The ratification of it (the nomination) by a two-thirds' majority vote means the
death of the constitution and the handing o\'er of
the Society to the mercy of an irresponsible psychic
tyranny."':' Many entirely unjustifiable and wholly
unsubstantiated inferences have been drawn from
!'vI rs. Besant's statement that she per:oonalJy does
accept the endorsement by the ~Iasters of her
nomination; but that there is no fear whatever of
her imposing her \'iews on others, and that the
accusation of tyranny is altogether baseless, may
be shown by quoting her own words, taken from
The Theosophist for l\larch, I907.
" It should be remembered that while I personally regard myself as the nominee of my Master as
well as of our President-Founder, no member of
the Society is bound to take that view, nor to base
his vote on any authority save that of his own
private judgment. . . . . Belief in the l\lasters
is not incllmbent on any member of the Society:
those who believe in them are not bound to belic\-e
ill any particular lllanifestation asserted as genuine
bv others. Perfect freedom as to belief or nonb~lief in any view or statement is the precious
heritage of the Tlleosophical Society, and while I
myself know the manifestations to be genuine I
defend the right of every member to disbelieve
them." +
Can anything be less like" tyranny," psychic or
otherwise? Could any society desire a basis more
eclectic than one from which allY member is at
liberty to doubt allythiJlg-even the existence of
beings who would seem to be a logical necessity in
a scheme of evolution that begins with the clod
and ends with the Christ!
I do not personally
fear for the liberty of the subject under :\lrs.
Besant's leadership, but the point is not what any
one member feels or knows about her, but wbat
she herself has said-and here we have her refutation of tbe accusation of lending herself to tyran n y
and autocracy. The question has resoh'ed itself
into one which our members ha"e no right to shirk,
viz.: do we, or do we not believe what she says?
Is her word to be trusted even to the same extent
as we should trust the word of any man or woman
we know in everyday life? It would surely seem
strange to the casual observer that the answer to
this CJuestion appears to be in the negative, in a
Society which lays no small stress on truth, e\'en
among its obscurest members! But let us ask
ourselves, with her ol\'n words before us, do we or
do we not believe her when she says we haveentire
liberty to llse our private judgment to the utmost
lilllits of its cap'lcity? If \ve dG, then point (a) is
disposed of, and \\-e may vote for or against Mrs.
Besant" on her own merits" (if we are able to dis* Letter to LCldgcs, by G. IC S_ :\lead, :\[arch, 1907-

'I It should be staled that 'IT r. :\lead had not seen these
words \vhen be wrote his letter, and it is for this reason tha.t I
place lhem together here_
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cem them i), and exercise our British prcrogative
of weighing c\'erything in the Universe in our
particular pair of scales. A highly proper and
desirable proceeding, as I should he the last to
deny, so long as we relllelldler that there IIrt scales
a size larger, and therefore able to hold what ours
can't, to be found here and ther,'.
To proceed to point (b). l{eierring to the question as to whet h er, if :\1 rs. ])esa II t were to be
elected, she would use ber position to reill~tate
:'IIr. Leadbe3.ter in the Theosophical Society, Dr.
\Vells says: "The price we are asked to pay for
having }1rs, Besant for our President is that i'vIr.
Leadbeater is to be restored to his place as recognised Teacher of the Society."';' Now, here again
\,'e ha vc :\I rs. 13esan t' sown sta telllell t, clear and
definite as her utterances usually are: lmt Dr.
\Vells, in a short appendix to his article, tells us
that be cannot take ber seriously, in effect, tbat he
does 1I0! belie\'e ,,,bat she says I \Vhat she does
say is, boweyer, this. Asked hy cable if, in tbe
event of her election, she wOllld "perlllit X.'s (Mr.
Leadbeater's) rcadlllission," she answers: "[f
pllblicly repudiates teaching. two years after repudiation 011 (llr{:e lIlajoril)'l'olC of 11'!IO(e .'-locIety
[italics mine, E. ;\1. G,J would leinstatc, otherwise
not."
It is surely a liberal education ill thc study of
human nature to see the hanlC played in m;m's
critical faculty by selfish fear and preJ11l1ice. This
cable has been construed by sonle as a cundonillg
on 1\Irs. Bcsant's part of moral evil! and by others
as a further instance of" tvrannv."
To deal with
the latter first: how about t);rilll1lY if she had
merely cabled "on no account readl1lit." Is a
"large majority \'ote" the usual method of
tyranny? To tal;e the second and lllore universal
construction put upon her answer, especially wben
taken, as most people have taken it, in conjunction
with her article in :\larch Theosophical Heview,
"The Basis of tbe Theosophical Society." Let
me here point out that :\Irs. Besant is speaking of
expulsioJls from the Theosophical Society, and is
not questioning the right of indiviuual action, or of
c01lecti \'c action on the part of bodies of illlli viduals;
she carefully guards herself fromlllisunderstancling
thcre in her paragraph beginning" I (10 !lot question the right of any Brancll, etc." The point
she raises is whether explllsIon froJll Lite .'-;ociety is
desirable, be the wrong-doing ever so culpablc,
the moral disease e\'er so dangerous?
1\lrs.
Besant cmphatically pronounces against expulsion, 'l.lld for this she IS accused, both openly and
by insinuation, of conuoning and thinking lightly
of moral evil!
:\[ay I take an analogy which seems to be a
\-ery close parallel, and ask you to consider for a
moment the treatment of physical di:oease in the
ordinary life of tbe world in which we live.
\\'bat do we fInd when we look at the treatment
of disease among s:J.vage and primitivc communities? Ex pulsion, a ba ndon men t, desertion for the
sufferer: panic, selfisb fear, inhuman cruelty on
the part of those who still ha\'e a whole skin!
* Article" ='iew Basis of Theosophical Society," T1zcosof'ilie,{i Rei'lei,', ,\pril, 1')07,

V i\ H i\ N.
Yet with the knowledge of the laws of sanitation
and hygiene, and with tile development of the
philanthropic instinct, we find the point ofvi'ew
has somcwiIat changed! The sick person is no'
lunger ex/died froJ/l the COlllJllUnity, he is ntlr~'ed
and tended i1! it kill it; and if his cOlllplaint Le in'
clIralJle, he is watched and carefully prevented
from spreading disease in its more 10athsOl:le
forms. Yet who is there who would assert that
in the eyes of an experienced physician a case of
confluent slllall-pox is less" graye" thar. in those
of a panic· stricken savage? Or that by his treatment of the evil he can be said to incur tile charge
of cOlldollillg it? \\' e ha\'e heard a good deal lately
of Mrs. Besilnt's fall from the moral and spiritual
altitudcs fro111 whence 3be ga\-e us sucb books as
111 tlze Ollter Court. Personally I see \'ery little
difference between her point of view to-day and
when she wrote the following words: "\\'itllin
that calmer atlliosphere of the Court of the Temple
there is no place for anger of any sort, even though
the anger he purge,l frUIl1 personal alltagonislll.
For the aspirant has now to learn tllat those who
do the wrong are also his I)rothers, and that they
suffer more in their wrong-doing than do their
fellow Illtll by the injury they may illtlict; he has
to learn that this noblc indignation of his, and tbis
passion of his against the wrong
is not
the characteristic of the s01l1 that is striving onwards towards the Divine."';' It may be argucd
tbat lI'C are not there yet! That if :\Irs. l~esant
is capable of acting frolll that standpoint we afe
not! Granted. But is that a reason for. hurling
anathemas at her head and suggesting that she
no 101lger takes her stand on Truth, Highteousness and Purity I She ends her article: "Thus
believe I," but she began it by recommending
each of us to think of it for oursel \'es. "You did
right to doul>t, for it was a doubtful mall er," are
the words which she quotes as applying to this
question. Let us differ, if differ we must: but let
us not call her imllloral whose morality transcends
our own!
E. ;\1. GREE;';.
This lllunth's Theosophical Heuicl,! contains IllallY
articles and letters from such varied sources C(J!1cerning the present crisis, that ?lIr. Fricke can, 1
tbink, no longer believe that :\1r. :\lead's circlllar,
"The Coming 1':lectioll to the Presidency," expresses lllerely his personal conclusions.
:\[rs.
Besant's article on "The Basis of the Theosophical
Society," and her pronounccments to tbe Society,
have roused an expression of disll1rty and disagreement that is without parallel in the annals of the
Society; probably also in :'Ilrs. Be:oant's own
experience.
People do not willingly come forward to oppose
a woman like Mrs. Besant; friends do not like to
hurt friends, especially when tbat friend is :'.1rs.
Besan t.
It is, therefore, easy to belie,-e that one and ali
have written with the deep regret that they express.
• Ouicr Cvuri, p. 30.
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Nol 011(;, or, at least, vcry few. who has not made
repeated attempts to approach Mrs. Hesant by
private letter:'. J [er only reply to some of us is
the public:ttion of the article in question and the
various pronollncenlents against wllich it is our
_ simple duty to protest openly, either by word or
by pen. Un fortunatel y we lIlust speak of Mrs.
Besant because the lnttle rages round her, and
her position, and ber writing. And the h~\ttle has
oIlly begun.
The evidence already of confusion of tbought, of
_ agitation of mind, because of their veneration for
Mrs. Besant, which makes them fear the voice of
their own conscience, among members who 'lValll
to do right-indeed, l\1r. Fricke's own letter--shows
us pretty clearly what is to follow. For this
reason I want to say plainly, at once, that hard
things will have to be said, and the only wise
thing is to ask- not, are they hard? but are they
truE? Do they help to clear our-minds?
If they are true we may he sure they will one
day be fOfg-iven. If they clear our minds they
help us to find out if they are tme.
That we are bound to say the hard thing as
fairly, as courteously, as possible, goes without
saying; and we deserve any bla1l!e we get if we
wilfully hnrt by saying tlIe thing that we know
will irritate and rankle, no matter huw trIll' it be,
if it is not necessary to say it.
There are many points which could be taken in
1\1r. Fricke's letter, but a careful reading of it and
of ]VIr. l\Iead's circular will make it clear to !\lost
people that 1\Ir. l\Iead has said temperately what
has been in the mind of every correspondent. But
my object is not to defend 1\1r. Mead·-his own
circular is, in my opinion, his best defence. I
want to insist tbat the circular proves 111y point~
that these things must be said, and that it is
childish to call them attacks npon character.
It is time we realised that reasoned statements
of the C3.se against 1\1rs. Besant, and of members'
views on the case, are not only permissiLlle but
are an imperative necessity.
\\'e do belie\'e that we arc right and that Mrs.
Besant is wrong.
\\'e do decline to be go\'erned by psychic
methods.
\Ve declare tk:t to believe in these
particular apparitions would be a violation of
every ideal of Holiness, of every sense of C0ll111l01l
morality we bave ever had; we think it a terrible
thing to be the means of confusion of mind upon
an issue that would be absolutely clear to every
honest man and wOll1an were it not for Mrs.
Besant's special pleading Oil llehalf of one whose
treachery and whose abuse of tru'3t, nnq uestioningly given becallse he caJlle ill the name of the JY!asters,
is proved and confessed.
\Ve do say that we have no guarantee for the
future that tlIese things will not be repeated; Mrs.
Besant gives U3 no loophole for saying anything
else.
How can these things be said withont hurting
1\Irs. Besant? without seeming hard to her in her
present state of mind? It is, alas! impossible.
But how can we keep silence when the principle
at stake is vital? \Vould 1Irs. Besant impose

silence upon herself or others if she thought as we
do? \Vill she, ill fact, want to impose silence
now? Not if she is true to her often repeated
warning to fake nothing from her that does not
cOllllnend itself to our best j Ildgmcnt-the judgment
of 111 i nd and heart.
I, for one, feel really thankful that the fight is
now in the open -at whate\'er cost-and I l>le~s
those who have the power to say well, for us, what
bas to be said.
To lIelp by clear presentment of facts is to help
towards a" right judgment," and is, at this critical
juncture, a very great privilege.
C-UWLINE i\L",RSIl.\LL.

Everyone seems to be rushing into print so
perhaps YOll will allow me to say a word or two
with referellce to the present state of affairs. I
confess 1 feel a bit stiBed amid all this discussion
and Cl great desire to open the windo\\is and let in
a little air; quite wrong, 1 know, and not showing
forth tha-t "seliless love and goodwill for his fellow
beings" referred to by Balm Upendranath llasll,
which looks so nice ill print but is so diCticnlt to
lind in practice; hOlVe\'er, since ])r. \Vells has
IVritten abollt the original sin of the Society,
rderring apparently to attention iJeing paid to
psychic phenomena, I think I 11Iay \vllisper tllat
perhaps we arc in clang(~r of fallillg into a sin
which J, persollally, thinl, more gric\'ol1s-nalllely,
lIypocrisy--all these e:-;pressions of surrow and all
this blarney, to use an Irishisl1l, run it very close.
Cannot we admit frankly that for years there
ha ve heen various people both in the East and
\Vest who have consistently opposed :\[rs. Bes:lllt,
and who, J think, are fnlly entitled to have and
ex press their opinions both of herself and her
actions? It would be much simpler and franker to
admit this at once. The members in general
would then he able to distinguish the speeches of
the counsel for the prosecution and estimate them
at their proper value.
Why, for instance, is the nall1e lefl out in :\lr.
Mead's letter when referring to the other candidate
fur the l'residency-of course a good many knO\v
that Mr. I"::cightlcy is referred to, 11l1l why not let
all know? Then l\Ir. Keightley's own letter falls
into its proper place and with it Hall\! L'pendranath
Basu's, and the opinions of the party to which
they both helong. These gentlelllen are, of course,
quite entitled to ,'oice their opinions, but their
general attitnde towards J\Irs. Besant of late years
should be known in order to enable lllem bers to
judge fairly. As regards 1\1r. Keightley, I think,
to do him justice, he bas not been at pains to
conceal it, and anyone who was present at the
Adyar Convention of 1905, and knows how 1\1rs.
BesClnt was left off the Council of the Indian
Section without her knowledge, would know what
Balm Upenclranath's attitude has been, e\'en if
they had no very inside knowledge of the state of
affairs in India.
Mr. Keightley's statement as to the Colonel's
condition of mind seems hardly borne out by his
last pronoLlncement, which is singularly coherent;
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and to my own personal knowledge the Colonel
talked about his power of nomination in a way
which showed he regarded it as practically a power
to appoint; he also, I may add, expressed his
opinions as to the competency of others for the
ot1ice of Pre~ident in quite as free a manner as he
is said to have spoken of :\[rs. Hesant's.
1 am a little at a loss to understand M r.
Keightley's references to the bolstering up of a
position by appeals to Higher Powers, and his
suggestion that if :\Irs. Besant and Colonel Olcott
had these experiences they should have kept them
to themselves, and left the Society in ignorance.
It seems to me an extraordinary position to take
up, and I am loath to cOlllment on it.
I do not personally know llluch about the utterances of advanced disciples, which are said by
both :\1r. Keightley and Babu U pendranath to be
elevated and dignified, but [ should say from some
of the letters in the April TIICOSopllii'lI/ Review we
could do with a few of such utterances over here.
:\s regards the snggestion that Mrs. llesant is
holding these phenolllena O\'er liS, after the manner
of the" :\bsolllte :\utocrat," it seems to me that
an impartial' consideration of her cOllllllunication
in the current Reviml will dispel that, shall I say,
illuO"ion-it is a dangerous \HJrd just now.
Finally, I wOllld urge that it he not put forward
as a dogma tllat we are a society of saints, or else
I, for one, dear Editor, would feel so out of place
that it would he impossihle for me to rell1ain and,
mayhap, soil the wings of those to whose lofty
position I could only hope to rise after an untold
lllUlI !Jer of incarnations.
\ \'. 13. LAUDER.
I herewith state that I so emphatically concur
in all the above that, in the event of my own
\'c\I!A~ letter being crowded out, I wish you to
take the above as an expression of my own views
in the matter.

So many ha \'e voiced thci r ideas and expressed
their opinions in Tlte 'lllt'osoj,/tiClll It'cliit:lO wllich
seem to haVE- but one set purpose, viz., to belittle
!\Irs. J:esant, and to throlV doubt upon her utterances--that I think it time for someone to speak up,
•\ccording to some, :\lrs. Besant is found wanting in truthfulness, sinlply because she states
openly and frankly what she knows of the comIllunications from the 1\Iasters of the late Colonel
Ulcott.
Others suggest ulterior motives and dark infillences being at work.
To my mind it shows a weak and paltry spirit
to descend to sllch recriminating utterances.
\Ve \\'ho have felt the power and beauty of the
wholesome \\'ords that none can deny come frOlIl
1\Irs. Besant, are snre that she would not spoil
her life of nsefulness, by deliberately or in any
way whatsoever, being party to anything so utterly
false and untheosophical as to impersonate or connive at the impersonation of the 1\1asters-as in
plain English that is what the accusation amounts
to.

I for one believe absolutely in the truth of Mrs.
Besant and the Masters, and whatever otbers may
say or do I shall give Illy entire support to l\lrs.
13esant in every way possible.
Let us live the life and not merely be professors
of Theosophy.
Intellect without the Spirit is
dead. Let us sce to it that truth prevails, and
show to the world that \Ve can rise above all pelLy
differences in om desire for that which is good and
true. "There is no religion higher than truth."
A. J. S~IlTH.
The discussion now proceeding in most of our
Theosophical PeriodICals re the Election of the
President, raises so many side issues as to "The
True Basis of the Theosophical Society," ., Expulsion of M embers," "I{eal and I deal 1\1 orality,"
" IrreO"ponsible Psychic Influences," "The Danger
to the Freedom and Sanity of the Theosophical
Society," that the real issue is becoming totally
obscured.
\Vill you therefore allow me to state this real
issue concisely, plainly and clearly, as follows:
"llas Mrs. Besant suflicienlly shown in the
past, by her wide mental grasp, depth of sympathy, am! ulltirillg activity, by her unself1shness,
sincerity and organising ability, that she is the
fittest person we can find to occupy tIlt' position
of President of the Theosophical Society?"
I thillk most members who are at all acquainted
with her past record must admit that she has
sufficiently shown her fitness in every way.
Even those who are opposed to the ratification
of her nomination, have not called in question
in any sI ightest particular these superlati ve qualities
of hers.
\Ve are asked to vote against the ratification of
the nomination:
ISt.
Becallse that nomination was given under
psychic "orders," and was not according to
Colonel Olcott's normal best judgment as expressed to Mr. Mead and others when he was last
in Ellrope.
2nd. J\ec<illse l\1rs. Bcs<lnt by her unqualified
endorselllent of the aforesaid psychic "orders"
warns us that wc ha\'e no guarantee \\-ith her as
President, that she will not at any moment force
other silllilar psychic" orders" upon us .
31'<1. Because Mrs. Besant is in this, acting
contrary to her own declared normal better
judgment, in that she had previously fa \'0 ure cl
SOllleone else's nomination.
4th. Because 1\1rs. Besant is already far too
much overburdened with grave responsibilities,
and we require someone for President who can
give undivided attention to the onerous duties of
tha t high post.
51 h. .Uecallse Mrs. Besant is already Head of
the E.S. and it is unadvisable tbat the two oflices
should be held by the same person.
6th. Because the Rules of the Society being
absurdly drawn, there is no provision for the
nomination of other candidates.
7th, Because the ratification of the nomination
by a two· thirds majority vote means the death of
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our constitution, and the handing over of the
Society to the mercy of an irresponsible psychic
tyranny.
\i\Tith regard to reasons one, two and three, I
think far too much has been made of the psychic
"orders." They can have no weight except with
those who receive them, and they seem to have
been made pu blic only to explain Colonel Olcott's
and Mrs. Hesant's changes of Illind.
The Theosophical Society as a whole and its
members individually, already owe so much to 1\Irs.
Hesal1t, that, in the light of reasons four and five,
they would not have been justiiied in asking her
to assume the thankless burden of being President
of the Theosophical Society also, but knowing how
whole-heartedly she throws herself into everything
she undertakes, whether they believe in the possibility or reliability of psychic "orders" or not,
they should rejoice that sOllletltillg could induce
her to do what they had neither the right nor the
power to do, and may rest assured, the best
in terests of the Society w ill not surfer from any
inattention on her part.
If the Constitution and I\ules m(ontioned in
reasons six and seven are not already sufficiently
safeguarded from arbitrary interference and irresponsible psychic tyranny they can be al tered in
a legitimate manner and need not be brought
forward as an electioneering cry.
Finally, is it not absurd to even hesitate ill the
slightest wh~n we are getting for nothing, services
which if our Society were a commercial undertaking would be underpaid if they received the
whole yearly income of all our Branches, Sections,
Headquarters and allied institutions?

H. AwrllUR \VILSON,
Late General Secretary A IIstraliall Sectioll.
Briefly stated the main facts of the situation may
be taken as follows:
J.
The imposition of a personal psychic dogma
upon the Society.
2.
l\Irs. Besant's acceptance of these phenomena because of the sanction of her own
practised
super-conscious
experience, which
corroborated the death-bed communications.
3. Her profound disturbance at the suspicion
that certain teachings which she recei\'ed in
conjunction with the discredited X. might be
" glamour."
4. Her reluctant acquiescence in accepting
nomination to the arduous post of President.
5. Her ardent expression of opinion, open to
great misunderstanding on the part of many of the
members of the Society, in her article in the March
number of The Theosophical Review.
6. The virulent personal attack of her confrcres
in a magazine in which she appears as co-editor.
It seems to me, as one who stands outside the
inner circle of the Society, that the storm of feeling, repudiation and indignation having raised
such a cloud of disturbance, naturally no fighting
member can be expected to discern aught but his
own immediate weapon and the weapon of his
adversary.
In these circumstances it would be
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well to separate the points at issue and arrang'e
them as " for" and" against" her election; placed
arithmetically the values pro and COil, appear to be
as follows:
Question: Sball Mrs. Besant be elected President of the Theosophical Society?
FOR.

Colonel Olcott's nomination
Mrs. Hesant's corroboration of the mandate
from personal conviction
Her telegram of repudiation Il1 answer to
vital question
AGAIKST.

Spook sllspicions and psychic dogmatism
The shock to the feelings of lllany members of t he Society, who conclude from
the tone of the l\Iarch article that ~lrs.
DesClnt upholds X.
The failnre of Colonel Olcott's mental
powers before his passing
Total: 3 for, 3 against, leaving the balance
equal, and the matter one for the private judgment
of each member of the Society.
It might be argued that the bitter personal
attack of so lllany of her own friends, her disciples,
those who owe her deep material debts of gratitude
and obligation, is no reason for mentally adding
a unit to the scale in her favour; but in view of
the many members of the Society likely to be
biassed by this special pleading against 1\lrs.
Besant in the magazine of which sile is co-editor,
it strongly predisposes one to accord this unit a
weight in the scale of sentiment, not sentimentality.
The sight of this clamouring crowd of attackers,
the baying of the hounds of death, is very distasteful and offensive and engenders a strong reactionary desire to see fair play for a woman thus
attacked in her own magazine.
M. C. D. HA:VIlLTON.

We should all do well to vote for, or against,
the appointment of 1\I1's. Besant accol'dillg as we
think her suitable or not to flll the post. ;\ yote
used for any other reason-as, merely to counterbalance that of those who "obey "-is misused.
Those who believe that the recent" psychic pronouncements" are from the dark powers would
act unwisely in voting against Mrs. Besant on
that account alone, ~,illce one may argue that the
dark powers have done what they have for the
purpose of keeping Mrs. Hesant Ollt, knowing that
it would raise a great feeling against her being
appointed. On the other hand, if they be due to
bright powers the crisis may be intended as a
weeding agency, either Wily, for there are many
things in such a Society as ours more detrimental
to its stability than is, for example, personal moral
lapse. Thus the psychic events do not count, and
we arc left to use Ollr own best judgment as to
1\1 rs. Hes:tn t's fi tness.
ERNEST \VOO]),

Iloll. LibrariaJl, Mal/cltester City Lodge.
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If the outer world ever glances at The TlICOsoPhicl1l Hcvicl!) its i\pril number must have given
them matter for reflection on the way a leader of
Theosophy is handled in the house of her friends.
Before this singular unanimity of stone throwing, a few words may not seem amiss, spoken from
another point of yiew.
\Yhen 1\Irs. llesant wrote that now celebrated
article on morals, that has evoked such an hysterical outburst of indignation, it seems to me that
the ideas she suggested were primarily ethical,
and conveyed the mystical Indian teaching that
right and wrong are both one with Brahman, and
pertaining to the body, which reflects the conditioned Saguna Brahman, have no power over
the unconditioned Nirguna Brahman, VVho is the
true Self. The unity between these two fully
realised, sins that stIll dim the manifestation of the
Spirit in that lower Self have no power to affect
the higher Self or retard its progress, being recognised by illumination as mere creat nres of !YB ya,
as "when a man is wakened from sleep, the objects seen ill his dream perception are found to
have no existence outside the wakened soul."
It naturally follows that power for the helping
of others Jllay pour through sllCh a channel; if
1\Irs. 13esant is mistaken in supposing this, at least
she shares the delusion with the S:lges, whose
judgments are as far above our puny grasp,
as their lives are beyond ordinary hUlllan
com prehension.
. Such a one, it is recorded, said, " Judge IlOt,"] udge not, for we cannot penetra te behind the veil,
the action lies ready for our condemnation, but
the lllotive must ever be a mystery to those who
would measure all greatness with a carpenter's
rule, and sound virtue with the plumb-line of their
own self-righteousness.
Therefore, let all members \\·ho cannot recognise
the nobility behind Mrs. Hesant's conception of
brotherhood refrain, at least, from imputin<f to
her motives to which every word she has sD~ken
and written while alllong us, gives the lie, k:'it the
Bible prophecy be carried out to the letter, and
some day the measure that they mete be
measured to them again. Earely does so beautiful a soul come forth for the lwlping of JlI<tnkillll;
if we cannot rise to the conception of truth as
seen by her on inner planes, gratitude and loyally
at least are virtues pertainin ex to this world, and
well within the comprehensio~, if not within the
practice, of Theosophical members.
ALICE C. A~IES.
No psychic authority would be imposed on the
Society by electing Mrs. Besant. She should be
judged entirely on her own merits by those who do
not believe, in the Masters, and it is very evident
that there IS no other such great and c01l1manclinO"
soul in the Society able to guide it.
'"
Personally, I see no reason to disbelieve the
"Conversations," for at a crisis like this onc
might expect the Masters to gi\'e advice. As it
was They who founded the Society by means of
H. 1'. B. al:d Col.. O.leott, it is only natlllal They
should nOllllllate WeIr SUCC(;SSOr.

Also what They say with regard to l\Ir. Leadbeater appears to me most wise and reasonable.
All this foolish outcry in the Society arises from
self-righteousness allll pride, and people must
learn to be grateful to one who teaches them
spiritual Truths, whatever errors he lllay commit.
In Illy opinion it will be the downfall of the
Society if it does not elect :.vIrs. Desant as
President.
l\lARGARET l\IATTHEWS.

Io the Editor of THE
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Do those who reject Mrs. Besant's evidence as
to recent happenings at Adyar quite realise what
their rejection implies? It means nothing less than
this, that after all these years Mrs. Besant cannot
be trusted to recognise her own 1\Iaster (to say
nothing of othp,r Masters and of H. P. B.) when she
sees him. If this is true of her, why should it not
also be true of others who ha\"e functioned on inner
planes since the Society was founded, H. P. D.
included, and who have given out a Illultitude of
teachings based directly or indirectly upon such
experiences? The acceptance of this proposition
would cause such a mass of confusion and fog that
any apparent difficulties arising out of the events
of J anu~\ry and February last seem very small in
COlllpanSOll.

The Society was founded in the midst of psychic
experiences, would never have existed without
them, and always been more or less surrounded
by thel1l. They seem to me an essential factor in
the kind of "nucle\ls" the Society is in process of
evolving, If it is not to end in a vague and nebulous mysticisIll on the one hand, or a kind of
religious ll1atenalism on the other. That untrained
psychics and mediums are constantly in error most
of us know by personal evidence; but the idea
that an occultist of training and experience is
likely to blunder on an elementary matter of personal recognition, which blunder can be detected
at once by those who have thell1sel ves had no
personal training and have never even seen a
Master, seelllS to lIle unlikely, and to need better
argument than has yet been adduced in support
of it.

H. S.

GI\EE~.

The election of a President to fill the place of
our much beloved Col. Oleott must necessarily be
a matter of the gravest concern to all who have
the interests of the Theosophical Society at heart,
for it is really as difjicult to replace him as to find
one who could adequately fill the gap which his
co-founder 11. P. D. left behind her. i'lIoreover,
it is inevitable that there should be much difference of opinion as to the fitness of any individual
who might be nominated to fill the hicrhest office
in the Society.
to
But unfortunately the election bas been rendered
still more difficult, and, indeed, turned into nothinO"
short of a serious crisis, by reason of t wo pro~
110llnCements recently made by 1\Ir". Besant. who,
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being Col. Olcott's nominee, stands alone tor
election or rejection.
The first of these issues turns on the basis of
membership in the Society.
Mrs. l~csant published an "nicle ill the i\Iarch lIumber of Tile
Thcosophical l\ci1im' in which she asserts that the
Society has no right to expel a member for
imll10ral or criminal conduct. This condition is
supported by a number of alllazing statel1lellts,
with which. however, I do not propose to deal
now, but only to enter my strongest protest
against them.
\Vhat I do wish to point out, however, is this:
that if the Society were unable officially to take
notice of, or action against, imllloral or crill1inal
conduct on the part of a ll1ember-c pecially a
prominent member-the result would inevitably be
that individual members would be cOlllpelled to
resign, and would probably do so wholesa le, as the
only means of repudiating such conduct or teaching, which would practically be condonell by the
Society if n() official action were taken.
The other issue which i\frs. Besantllow presents
to the Society is even more critical than the above.
It appears frolll the so-called "comlllllllications"
frolll Auyar that we are once IIlOre called UpOll to
make a stand against ollicial psychisllI in the
Theosophical Society.
\Ve had certainly COllgratlllated ol!fselves that we had finally disposed
of that when Mr. Judge's" 1\f,lslers' Orders" were
rep lid ia ted. The presen t recrudescence is III os t
deeply to be deplored.
No one doubts either
Col. Olcott's or l\Irs. Besant's sincerity or honesty
in th," matler; but unfortunately sincerity and
honesty are no guarantee of the genuineness of such
phenomena.
To place these" cOl11mllnications "
before the Society as they have been placed now
is practically to ask every member to decide as to
their genuineness or otherwise-a matter respecting
which very few are qualified to decide.
But it is not so much the actual occurrences
,,-hich are now in question as the general principle.
\Ve have been throngh a similar crisis before, and
ha ve repudiated the principle.
The Societysince it illlposes no beliefs upon its members--cannot recognise" l\Iasters' Orders"; and to introduce them into any o!licial proceedings of the
Society is a ureach of privilege and an infringement
of the constitution.
In the early days when the E.S. was formed
it was Ilrst of all called the" Esoteric Section."
But it was quickly seen that the principles
and constitution of the Society would not permit
of an Esoteric Section, and the name was changed
by H. P. B. to that of the" Eastern School of
Theosophy." Members might join the School in
their individual capacity, but it has no offlcial
standing with the Theosoph ical Society.
It is perhaps, in one sense, opportune that
l\Irs. Besant has introduced these contentious
matters at the present time, rather than later on;
for had she not done so she would doubtless have
been elected by an overwhelming majority.
Every member of the Society knows and admits
1\Irs. Besant's personal character, and the value
of her work. But methods and convictions which

are suitable for work in one direction may be
quite the reverse when applied to rrdministrative
matters.
As it stands, the Society may still be saved
from a recrudescence of principles and actions long
since repudiated in connectioll with its official
work and standing.

\Ve must shortly vote Oll 1\Ir5. Besant's candidature for the Presidentship of the Theosophical
Society.
Much has been urged against that
candidatnre, and the opposition to it seems to
have been mainly e\-oked by (r) l\lrs. Besant's
article on "The Basis of the Theosophical
Society," amI (2) by the published" Conversation
with the MahfltlllflS."
(1) It was assumed that Mrs. 13esant's article was
intended to be applicable to a particular case,
that of l\Tr. L. Perhaps there was fair excuse, if
not good reason, for thIS, but the telegram to the
lllavatsky Lodge has made it clear that it was an
error. l\eading the article without this unfortunate
prepossession, it is evident that, accepting the
fait accolllpli, and having, indeed, concurred in it,
Mrs. Besant is considering the danger of a wrong
application of the precedent.
She warns us
against a possible attempt at an inquisition .into
the moral character of memhers of the SocIety.
A very timely warning, for there are plenty of
people ready to say, "If 1\1r. L_ must he expelled,
so-and-so ought to be, because so-and-so is immoraL"
Mrs. Besant combats such specious
reasoning, and wisely points out that if immorality, in itself, is to be considered a valid reason
[or expulsion, no line could be drawn, and we
should be in the impracticable position of having
to dfmand moral perfection as a condition of
lllem.bership.
She argues, how-ever, that the
Society" cannot abandon the power of expulsion,"
and elevotes the second and third paragraphs to
this point. Implicit in the article is the idea that
it is a power to be rarely and then very wisely
used. 'vVe do not amputate a limb because there
is a sore on it, lmt only when its condition
threatens the life of the body. In like manner
wc should not expel a brother because he is
immoral, but only when his immorality threatens
the corporate or spiritual life of the Society.
(2) Colonel Olcott Ins told \1S that his nomination of l\Trs. Besant was made by tbe adyice of
certain Masters, and has described in detail their
appearance and conversation. Perhaps he acted
unwisely in publishing all this. Let us say so.
Shall the Colonel's error of judgment decide us
that Mrs. Besant is an unfit person to be President?
Surely Mrs. Besant's fItness is a matter (Iuite
distinct from that. But, it is said, Mr,;. Besant
also published her experiences! Let us be just;
did not tbe circulllstances demand explanation 6n
her part? \Vould silence have been respected or
eyen understood? Agalll, it is said that she expressed the opinion that "the members in their
vote, will decide the fut,He fate of the Society,"
and whether it shall continue to be the true
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servant of the :\Iasters-and that IS called a
threat. It is no threat; it is an honest opinion.
It is no more a threat than is-the opinion that
the acceptance of the no:nination lI1eans the
" handing over of the Society to an irresponsible
psychic tyranny."
:VIr:,;. Bes:tnt has psychic
powers, but, to those who know Iier, she certainly
does not stand for psychislll, nor does c:he stand
for tyranny.
Let ns look at the real (lllestioll. Mrs. Besant
stands on her merits. \Ve know her honesty, her
fairness, her good jndgment, her chi\'alrous nature,
her respect for the judgment of others. She is
autocratic, forsooth!
Every great sonl is auto·
cratic, but, as Rllskin says, what they insist on is
an It (an idea), not an 1. For a principle or a
duty she will stand like adamant, but when slle
has found herself in the wrong, how bravely and
unreseryedly she has confessed it. Is she fit to
be our President? Look at her record. \Vho
has so called out the best in llS? The splendid
disinterestedness and intense spirituality of her
nature have been a constant inspiration to ns.
And the Society-what does it owe to her?
Figure it to yourself minns her work and influence.
It shrinks sadly. If, in spite of all this, she is not
fitted to he President, we shall do well to refuse
her, bnt we shall act foolishly and basely if we
reject her out of fear of what the world will think
of ci rcumstances at t ending her llomi nat ion, or if
we refnse her ollly because we object to the JIlcthod
of her nomination.
\Ve owe her too much to
make a scapegoat of her. Is she fit and worthy
to be our President? That is the only fjuestion.
1\Iay "'e answer it wisely.
A LFJ<E D \Y I LI;JNSON.
It is to be hoped that the members of tbe Theosophical Society will at the forthcoming l~lection
refuse to confirm the attempt which is now being
made to practically transform tbe organisation into
a dogmatic body with a "faith" and an inspired
canon in embryo. l\ccording to the Constitution
of the Society no onc is asked, on joining, what
belief or disbelief lie holds or does not hold in
Masters or any particular Master. Prohably IllOSt
of us are agreed that on this and cognate subjects
there is a good deal of both sound and unsollnd
belief, and sectarian bodies claim to teach their
members what they are to receive as true ane! what
they are to reject as untrue in regard to such
matters. This, however, is exactly what the Theo·
sophical Society does not claim to do, and for any
member to endeavour to COlwert messages he personally receives, or thinks he receives, fr0111 a high
source, into authoritati\-e spiritual orders to be
obeyed as such by the members of the Society
generally, is to act contrary to the spirit of our
Constitution. The lIlore prominent the member
the more serious the blunder, as the weaker
brethren nsually finu it easier to follow some leader
rather than do their own thinking, and are ever
ready to confuse faith with truth, loyalty to
personalities witb loyalty to principles.
It is possible that furtber consideration may
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convince Mrs. Besant that the pOSItIOn she has
taken up is hardly a defensible one and tbe situation may yet be saved by her withdrawing from
that position. Failing this, the members will have
themselves to thank if they elect :\lrs. Be:::ant to
be President on the footing on which she has come
forward, viz., as a candidate of the Masters. For
SllCh au appointment would pin the Society as
slIch to a definite" faith" aud 1V0uld necessitate
a new nanlP being giv'en to the office fIlled by :\lrs.
Besant-Illere "President" would be much too
tame and certainly would not lit the case. Heretical members would then have to take their departure and any who lingered would soon be \\-eeded
out.
No one doubts Mrs. Besant's sincerity and few
donbt the existence of 11asters of \Yisdom. The
c1iscri rnination, however, between act ual cOlllmunications from such l\Iasters and tbe many
varieties of psychic phenomena each claiming
e(lual authority, is a \'ery difficult task, and the
melllbel s will do well if they adopt the rule whicll
Mrs. Bes<tnt appears to follow for herself and
resolve that only a Master's COil 1I 11 <t!l(l addressed
to them personally will induce them to act on it
and not COlllllllll1ications addresstd to other people.
They lIlay rest assured that 110 l\!astcr worthy of
the lIall1e would ever expect them to do ~\l1ything
else.
elW. L. SDII'SO:':,
PrrsidCllt },·dill/illr.:;/z Lodr,c.

I see from the telegram pulllished in yuur April
number, that some appear to be under the impression that Mrs. Hesan t's election to the office
of President involves my "reinstatetllcnt" in the
Society. May I veuture to suggest that there
must be two parties to such" reinstatement," and
that 1, as one of tilelll, s11all never make any
application for readl1Jission? \'oters, therefore,
need not take me into acconnt as a factor in the
problem. T have no wish to belong to al1Y organisation wlliclt treats its noblest leader with such
ingriltitude as is sho\\i11 to Mrs. Besant in the ,\pril
111lll1ber of The 111COsofllical NcviCi,'I.
I have no doubt that those who mal<c bitter
personal attacks UpOI1 me think that they are
doing God service.
1 shall make no reply to
thel1J, beyond stating that all imputations oi
hypocrisy and deception are ahsolutely false, and
that, for the rest, what I did was done with good
intent, however difficult it may be for those who do
not understand to believe it.
The recent manifestations at Adyar were not the
work of black magicians or "spooks," as some
seem to suppose. In saying this I know whereof
I speak; those who are so clamorous on the other
side (if they will forgive the home truth) are
without experience in these matters.
C. \V. LEADBEATER.
There seems to be so much misunderstanding,
en all sides, of our position with regard to 1\1r.
Leadbeater, that I must beg your kind permission
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to make at least my own view clear. IIe was
refjuired to leave the SocielY 7lot because he has
done this or that, but because he refused to
acknowledge that he was in fault, or to promise
amendment. As his defenders have since made
abundantly clear, his view was, that he was (in
Mrs. Besant's phrase) too far above the accepted
morality of his time and place to be judged by it.
It is this attitude, not the rault in itself, which is
to my mind (and I think to most minds) the
unpardonable sin; and when Mrs. Besant in her
article endorsed this view as being also her own I
felt myself forced (and how painful a task it was
no one will ever know) openly to protest against it.
\Vhether, in point of fact, she meant him or no is
of small importance. She laid it down that there
might be souls who" rise so much abO\'e morality
as to be unintelligible, and therefore hated and
suspected" by the world. If she did not draw the
conclusion, others have done. In the face of this
claim it is useless to dilate on Mr. Leaciheater's
great services to the cause. III writing, not long
ago, to an old member of the Lotus Circle, I said
tliat we were not forced to helieve his illtClltiolls
were evil, and that I hoped he would yet do Illuch
more good work tor the Society. I meant what I
said; we all know how valnable his labours have
been, and many of us can speak (as I myself have
often ~poken) of how much wepersonallyowe to him.
I do not believe there is a single member of the
Society (not even i\I rs. Besant !) who would make
the preposterous conditions of his restoration she
has named-a public retractatioIl, a two years'
penance and a solemn vote of the ,v-hole Society!
One thing we 1IIIIst have, and one only; let our
President assure us that he has retracted his claim
to be "above ordinary morality"; that he has
expressed his sorrow (as privately as possible) for
ha \'ing made himself "hated and suspected" by
his breach of its laws, and his resolution to do so
no more; and I will be the first to hold out my
hand to him as a beloved companion, without
dela y or reserve, and he shall never hear from me
a word of the past. Is it beyond hope that the
accession of a new President may be graced by
this reconciliation? It is for him to speak; we
wait anxiously for what shrtll enable us to take him
to our hearts again.
That the Society would he satisfled willl less
than this; that (surely not under lvirs. TJeslIlll's
guidance !) it will quietly acquiesce in the emancipation of its leader from" the accepted standard
of morality," I am too hardened an optimist to
adlllit.
ARTHUR A. \VELLS.
In the midst of the questionings and discussions
in which we find ourselves there is one word for
which I ,,'ould claim a hearing.
I obscrve in
some quarters a tendency to assume lhat the
painful tale unfolded in the evidence which procmed Mr. Leadheater's resignation, is a final,
though tardy, expos lIre of a character which had
too long decei ved the Theosophical Society. I
can understand how one who never knew Mr.
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Leaclheater and who, perhaps, ha sed his judgment
solely upon this evidence, might form sllch an
opinion, hut it is a view which raises more prohlems than it solves. I, too, IIave read all the
evidence, but also I keep ill mind my knowledge
of the man: I was closel\' associated with hilll as
a boy and as a young l1lal{ frolll rSC)j to 1902, not
only at meetings but helping him in any ways I
could, with his huge correspondence, etc., and 1
came to know a little and to love much, the great
Master Soul who wears the form of C. \V. Leadbeater, to whom so many turned for belp in their
difficulties, and did not turn in vain. This is the
picture of him which is indelibly impressed on my
memory and I think I do rig ht to recall it in form,
ing my judgment. I ne,'er heard frol11 him a
whisper of these yiews and practices against which
an outcry has so rightly been raised; on the contrary his word and his influence were e\'er incentives to purity. I cannot reconcile this memory of
mine with the picture re\'ealed in the evidence,
but 1 claim that I have more of the facts before
me than those who never came into close touch
with Mr. Leadbeater, and I make my statement
with the :oincere hope that it Illay he for some an
item to add to the side of their scales in which
they place the good. It is far easier to pro\'e evil
than good in such a case; the evil has [(C\'ealed
itself in ~l few deflnite cases which can he il1\'estigatecl, while the good has expressed itself through
many years of innumerable graciolls ways; but
the tongue of good report should be given a hearing.
HERDERT \YHYTE.

May I craye space for the following condensed
comments on the matters now engaging the
anxious atten tion of me 111 bers of the Theosophinl
Society.
(1) I desire, first, to express my thankfulness
for the nomination to the Presidential Office of
l\Irs. Besant, whose personal character, immense
capacity for \York, and whose touch with the great
realities behind the ,'eil, combine to render her
candidature so en:inent1 y gratifying, and so welcome
to lllany wbose selltiments I do but voice.
(2) Secondly, may 1 suggest that those who
doubt the authenlicity of the recent ,\dyar com,
municatiolls would do well to study tlie note OIl
the fifth of the sentences in Light 011 tile Pat/I, and
compare it with the utterance in the" conversation."
(3) Thirdly, we do not yet know how ml1ch of
all that is reported to have taken place at Adyar
(beyond that already puhlished in full) is corroborated by ;\lrs. Besant.
(+) The question before mem bers is the ra tillcation of the nominCltion. Other side-issues are not
invoh'ccl. If the origi nal form of the nomination
be made the subject of fjuibbling, that is no
reason for voting against 1\1rs. Besant. It \\'ould
be more logical to ease the mind by passing a
resolution to the eftect that the particular ,'ate is
indepel1dent of any" psychic orders." But }Irs.
Besant has disclaimed the wielding of any" psychic
tyranny" in the :'IIarch Tl/eosoj>lzist, telling people
to vote according to their pri\'ate judgment.
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(5) It were cowardice on my part to allow the
remarks attacking Mr. Leadbeater, which hal'e
appeared in the last issue of your nugazine, to
pass without protest. People seem ohlivious, to
all appearances, of the great occlllt truth, well
known and well illustrated in history, that the
occultist is defenceless against the attacks of his
enemies and tradllcers, that he may not defend
himself. There are hundreds in this country who
ha \'e benefited considerably ..by i\Ir. Leadbeater's
writings and personal help. I marvel that there
are not more ready to st;cnd up like men at the
risk of personal defamation, in order to protest
against the spirit of relentless persecution, the
rancour, and the enmity which have recently been
displayed, to say nothing of the utterly disgraceful
insinuation of things quite unproven by the evidence recorded.
The teachings of the New
Testament and our boasted Theosophical principles of love and brotherhood and charity have
alike been cast to the winds.
One is often
tempted to ponder whether the bitterness of accusation is not a more grevious offence in the
impartial eyes of Justice than mucil tbat is
complained of in the accused.
" Ingratitude is not one of Our Vices" said a
Master in the early days of our Society: truly it
is but scant gratitude - this persecution and
hostility-that we now display towards one who
devoted his life for no less than tbree-and-twentv
years to loving anclunselfish labour in the Society
whose work he bad so at heart. As one whose
debt of gratitude for that work and the illumination
and help it has brought will not readily be effaced,
I write these things.
(6) The docum~ntal evidence, upon which the
late President-Founder was advised to accept Mr.
Leadbeater's resignation, is private matter and
contains confidential documents. It opens Ivitb a
promise of privacy, on the strength of which
lengthy and important letters were extracted from
I do not
Mrs. Besant and Mr. Leadbeater.
consider that letters so obtained ought ever to have
been made public. I t was scandalous that the
said evidence should have been bandied about
more or less indiscriminately by certain members.
I proteo,t against any further publicity being given
to It as utterly oppos~cl to ill] principles of rectitude
and jlIst dealing: and I desire to record tiIat
protest puhlicly.
JAMES 1. \\'EDGWOOIl.

r should not ha ve tronbled you to find space for
allY comment of mine on the sitlution arising out
of the Presidential election had it not been for a
letter of Illy de:u old friend Herr Fricke, which
;lppearecl in the last number of TIlE VAHAN, and
also an extraordinary comll1unication which has
been i';~u"d from India bearing Mrs. Besant's
signalllle. \Ve all know the kindly heart of our
Dutch colleague, and can respect him even when
we think his judgment at fault, but ill his letter he
so obscnres the points at issue t1ut it is necessary
they shonld be made clear. First it should be
understood that it is 110 mere question of l'vIr.
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Mead's opinion against the testimony of Mrs. Desant
and our late President, as your correspondent
seems to suggest, but of the right of every member of the Society to form a free judgment on the
question before him. Mr. Fricke quotes with un(lualified approval a statement of ]\lrs. Besant's
" that the members in their vote will decide the
future fate of the Society, whether it shall continue
to be the servant of its true Founders, who stood
behind H. P. D. and Colonel Olcott, or shall reject
Them as its Masters and Guides." If 'Mrs.
Besant's statement has any meaning it follows
that we are 110t free as loyal members of the
Society to vote against her, since by doing so we
would reject the "Masters and Guides of the
Society." Yet little more than Lt fortnight afterwards 1\I rs. Desant makes an almost opposite
statement, appearing .in The Theosophical Review,
where she says, "Belief in the l\Iasters is not
incumbent on any member of the Society," and
"those who believe in Them are not bound to
believe in any particular manifestation asserted as
genuine by others." It seems almost impossible
to believe that both statements can have proceeded from the same individual. Vv'ith the latter
I am heartily in sympathy, with the former I am
directly at issue. The Society as such knows no
Masters of any description either in front of it or
behind it. I t has no Creed, holds no allegiance
to anyone or anything except its Constitution and
its motto. Those who believe it has, are allowing
one statement of its aim and objects to go forth to
the world and privately holding another. I do
not, however, believe that this is the view of the
majority, hut if it should be the sooner the motto
or the objects are changed the better for the good
name of all concerned. I would have accepted
willingly the simple nomination of Mrs. Besant,
for, although I might have doubted the wisdom of
imposing such a burden upon one already overweighted, I should have had no doubt of her competency to fulfil the duties of the oHice. \Vhen,
however, I am asked to accept Mrs. 13e5ant as the
nominee of the Adyar materialisations, I feel it my
imperative duty to refuse assent and in doing so
consider I am acting in the best interests of
the Society as Lt creedless and free institution.
\Vith all due respect for ;\1 r. Fricke, it requires
" no first-hand know,le.dge of superphysical things"
to pronounce an opllllOn on such psychic phenolllena as those recorded to have taken place at
Adyar; with ordinary powers of discrimination it
is surely possible to determine their true worth.
As tbey ha \'e, tend,ed to obscure instead of making
clearer the SItuatIOn they may safely be put on
one side as valueless. To say this is not to doubt
~1r~. Besant's good faith or her perfect honesty, it
IS slm ply to doubt her then powers of discrimination
and the wisdom of her subsequent action.
Turning from things psychical to more physical
happenings, I should like to offer a few remarks on
some statements made by Mrs. 13esant in a printed
communication, addressed" To my Fellow-Members of the Theosophical Society," which appears
to have been widely circulated. In this document
the Executive Committee of the British Section
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are seyerely and unfairly taken to task for the
action they took in declining to accept the "appointment" made by their late President. The
tone of iVIrs. Besant's remarks is quite unworlhy
of her, and is unjustifiable as applied to collea"ues
who have served the Society for very Illany y~ars,
and who can have no otber purpose to serve than
their duty to the Society. They are described as
"~ticklers for verbal. accuracy," as "rejecting
WIth cOEtumely the WIsh of the dying President,"
as "neither courteous nor accurate," as "excited,"
"bewildered," "alarmed," "under a wonderful
mtlya," acting "cavalierly" and, lIIirabile dictlt,
having an "extreme sensitiveness of democratic
spirit," and of being aroused to "democratic
incligna tion."
I need hardly say that there is no real ground
for sllch statements.
The proceedings at the
Committee meetings were '1uite calm and action
oniy tai,en after due deliberation. Thro\whout
the COIllmittee have acted with a full ~ense
of their responsibility, and Mr. Sinnett was
at no time called upon, as stated, "to pour oil on the
troubled waters," as the British Executive were in
complete harmony with one another and with the
Acting President. It should be clearly understood
that the British Executive have not even considered the question of Mrs. Besant's litness or
otherwj"e for the post, nor did they pronOllnce 011
the genuineness or otherwise of the Adyar
phencJll:ell<l; that was no P~llt of their duty, they
were Sllllply concerned \\,lth the matter before
them, namely, the communications from their
President. \Vhen the nomination was declared
to be valid and instructions received from the
Acting President to take the \'ote the incident so
fa~ as they \vere concerned was ended. They did
neIther more nor less than their plain duty, which
was to see that the nomination and election were
in accordance with the Constitution. It is altogether wrong to hold the Executive responsible for
the letters of one or two of its members, which were
written ill an individual capacity like this comlIlunication, and express the writers' personal
opinions only, certainly not those of the Executive.
l\ll'''. Besant's contention thilt Colonel Olcott's
COllllli\lllic"tioll of J anliclry 7th was not oriic;;d
cannot be sllstained, for it was addressed to the
Secretary of the British Section, a second copy
addressed to" The Theosophical Society, its
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and 1\Iem bers," being also sent for
puhlication in TIlE \',lHAN.
If further proof were needed that it were slIch, we
have it in a cOlllll1unication from ?llrs. l\ussak,
who states tltat " when he (Col. Olcott) wrote the
letter to Mrs. l~esallt, January 7th, 'appointing'
her, he had no idea or intention of violating the
constitntioll of the Society, for he calculated as to
how long the voting was likely to take, and expressed the desire todiye long enough to know the
result. I le issued his official letter of January
21St, in order, as he said, 'to hurry up the
voting.''' \Vhat does not appear to ha ve occurred
in the mind of Col. Olcott is that no voting should
have taken place until after his resignation or
death. No one could know how loner he \\-as
likely to live and it would have been wr;ng to take
a voie unti I the necessity arose. This was an
additional reason why the British Executive when
':he C01l111l11llication of January 21st came to band,
after the d(alli of tilt Pre5idCllt, decided to refer the
whole of the cOll1munications to i\Ir. Sinnelt, who
had then become Acting President, in order that
the proceedings llligilt be "regularised."
Far,
therefore, from ignoring the communication of
January 21st, it immediately dealt with it.
In conclusion, let me say how sincerely r regret
that I am compelled to protest against the unfortunate proceedings. \Vith lllany others, Ollt of
love and gratitude for her labours, I would have
joyfully given 1\Irs. Hesant my support if I could
conscientiously have done so, as itis, r regretfully
feel compelled to withhold it.
\\'. 11. TI-IO)'[AS.

The subscription to THE VhL\l\ for those who
are not members of the British Section of the
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 161, New
Hond Street, \V., to whom subscriptions should
also be sent. No back numbers can be supplied.

.111 COllt1liUuicaiiOJl5 fur" Activities" lIIust /;c in tile
hands of the Editor by the 20th of tlte 1IIOl/tit at lalest.
Secretaries of Bral/cltes Ilrc partiwlllvly rcquested to 1I0te
tltis.

PRINTlNG SOCiETY, LIMITED, 66 and 6S, \Vhilcomb Street, W.C.
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THE CONVENTION.

1\11 Branch Secretaries should send in a correct
list of their memhers, with addresses, and the
Eeports of their Branches, at least ten days before
the Convention.

The business meeting of the Convention will he
lleld in the Essex 1 lall, Essex Street, Strand,
\V.c., on Saturday, July 6th, at 2.30 p.111. The
Agenda paper for this meeting and the SecticlIIal
Balance Sheet accompany this copy of THE
V.\IlAN.

In the evening of the same clay. at 8, a reception
of members will be held at 23, Albemarle Street,
W.
On Sunday afternoon at 3.30 there will he a
meeting of members at Essex Hall for discllssion.
The following questions ha\'e been submitted, and
members are in'lited to speak llPon them:
"Is it possible and desirable to further more
systematically the Objects of the Society? "
" Is it desirable to £or111 sections or grollps of
members who are specially interested in the
study of such snbjects as COlllpar:llive Heligion,
Philosophy, ,\rt, PsycllOlogy, Psychic l{ec:earch,
etc. ? "
"\\'h<1.t are the l)est methods for the fOrlll<1.tion
and worl,ing of sllcil groups? "
On Sunday c\'ening at 7 p.l11. a puhlic meeting
will be held in tlIe saIlle hall. The speakers and
subjects will be anllounced in the programme of
the Convention.
A.n delegates (except Presidents of Branches
present in person) and proxies should bring their
credentials in writing.
Bralxnes are reminded
that they may send one delegate (in addition to
the President or his representative) for each
twenty-five members. The President alone represenTs a Lodge of less than twellty·[jve melllbers.
Unattached members may vote all any resolution,
the votes being gi\'en in person or in writing to
. the General Secretary. E\'ery [jfty votes so
. recorded count as one vote at the COllvention .

•

I\:ATE Sl'l:\K,

Gel/ani Secretary.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO THE BRITISH

SECTION.
Members are reminded that tbe fll1:ll1cial year
of the Section eelded on April 30th, and that
subscriptions for tbe year 1907-8 are nolV due.
KATE SP1:\K,

GO/cml Secretary.

NOTICE.
Several foreign money orders ba ve been recei ved
without any information as to the senders. Enql1iries having failecl to trace them this notice
is inserted in the hope tbat the members who ~ent
them may sec it and cOllllllUnic<1.te \vith me.
The orders and dates are as follm\,;3 :
55. from Hl1ssia, issued at Kleff (? Kieff), recei\'ed
January 7th, I9 0 7·
..,
£3 35 . sri. frolll Russla, lSSl1ell at Saratcw,
received February 18th, 19')7·
IOS. from Switzerland, issued at St.
Gallell,
received i\pril I2tiJ, Ili07.
105. from Eussia, issued at St. Petersburg,
received May I3th, 19 0 7.
KATE Spl'-:I-:,

C;,lIaal Seeel,;))' •

-----------~-------
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THE CASE OF MR. JINARAJADASA.
The General Council of the Theoc;ophical
Society have issued in pampblet forlll the recent
proceedings in connection with the cancelling of
1\Ir. Jinarftjadflsa's membership by the late President-Founder on charges laid hefore bim and the
Committee of the American Section by some
members of that Section. J\frs. Besant, after an
examination of the eyidence suhmitted, appealed
to the President to recon"irler his deci3ion on the
ground that injustice had heen done, awl Colonel
Oleott, after agreeing that his decision had heen
wrong, laid the matter before the Ceneral Council
for their consideration, at an adjourned meeting
held at Adyar on January 2nd, 1907. Present
at the meeting: Mrs. Besant in the chair,
as President's Depnty, Sir S. Sllbramania lyer,
Dr. English, Balm U pendrana th Basl1 and M r.
l\eightley.
After reading tbe President's !cHer and 1\T rs.
Besant's letter to the President, laying the appeal
before him and discussing tbe matter at length,
tbe President was rerJllCsted to ohtain the opinion
of tbe General Secretaries of tbe Sections, and
tllen to rcconsider bis decision in conjunction with
the membcrs of the Council, at an adjourned
meeting.
The President in a letter to the General Secretaries, datcd January 3rd, 1907, sllbmitted the
following questions:
1.
Sball tbe judgment be annulled simply, so
that matters return to their former position before
the plaint?
2. Shall the judgment be annulled merely
on the question of procedure, and a new trial be
ordcred?
The wbole case, with all votes received, was
brought up at tbe adjourned meeting of the General
Council of the Tbeosophical Society held at l\dyar
on April 4th, 1907.
The Vice-President and
IITessrs. Keigbtley and Davidson did not send
votes on tIle matter; all the Genual Secretaries
sent their votes in writing, except the General
Secreta.ry for Cuba, who had sent his proxy to
1\1 rs. Besan t, with fllll discretion to vote.
On the first question in the letter of the I'rcsident-Foutiller:
YES, 16. NO,2.
On the second question:
NO,17. YES,!.
The vote of the General Secretary for 1\ merica
is registered as "No" in both cases, because in
his letter hc says that he would thus vote, were
it not that he denied the competcncy of the Council
to sit as an l\ppellate COllrt 011 a decision of the
PrF~sident-Follnder, and that hc therefore refused
to yote: "The decision in this matter belonging
to him alone, and suhject alonc to his reversal or
modification."
1\1. Hlech exprcssed the opinion
that it was for the Amcrican Section to move, if
it wished. His answer is therefore recorded abovc
as" No," but it might be read as "Yes" on the
first clause of the question and "No" on the
second;
.

On these data the General Council passed the
following resollltions :
Resolved.' That in accordance with the opinion
of the late President-Foundf!r and tbe almost
unanimous opinion of the General Council.
(i.) Tbat the previous decision in the case of
1\1r. Jinarajadflsa be annulled, and that be is therefore reinstated as a melllher of the Society.
(ii.) That it is unnccessary to institute ::tny
further proceedings against him.
I t was further Hesoi1'ed:
(i.) Th;lt tbe above Eesollltions be COl11ll1UI1lc::tted to :'Ilr. Jinarajad{lsa.
(ii.) That the proceedings in this case be published in pamphlet form and sent to the VicePrcsident, and to all the memhers of the Council,
and to all Secretaries of Branches.

TRANSACTIONS OF THE SECOND
EUROPEAN CONGRESS.
The Tbeosophical Society is now in possession
of the Transactions of its second European Congress, and in spite of a lengthy but probably unavoidable delay in its appearance, the second
volume is dcserving of all the cOlllmendation
which its elder sister so jnstly merited. It is impossible to speak too highly of the editorial skill
of which e\'erything in this book gives evidence;
arrangements of classiflC::ttion, inciexing, and reference indications are alike excellent, and bear
the stamp of no ordinary eClllipllJent and care.
The Editor and his assistants are indeed to be
congratulated on the production of a first-class
picce of work, and the Theosopllical Society on a
trophy of thongbtrul and catholic stlldies. Tbat
ont of forty-one contributions a certain proportion
shonlc1 be of a somewhat ephcmeral 11.ltllre is,
perhaps, unavoidable in a VOllllllC that contains so
wide a rallge of snbjects.
Vicwed as a whole,
however, the more erndite and philosophical
aspects of study are \vell represented, and we look
hopefully for it future series in which the eplJemeral
will give place entirely to research work on matters
of permanent interest.
The Jangnage of tile Transactions is English
and French, a departnre {roll! the Polyglot
character of tile former volume whiCh will probably tell a(lI·antageonsly on the general circnlation of the present work. Of the I1ve l'arts into
which this \'olllll1e is divided Part IY. is the most
important.
\ Ye ha \'e here the Departmental
papers which formed the chief feature of the first
series of Transactions, and which are grouped
uncler seven headings: Brotll(~rhood; Comparative l':eligions; :\Iysticisl1l, Folk Lore, etc. ; PlliloSOplly; Science, including Borderland Sciences:
/\rt; Acllllinistration, l'roPilgil1ltla, :\Iethods of
Vlork, etc.; Occultism. j\ special fcature of the
present volume is the printing of the addresses
delivered to the Congress by lllembers of kindred
societies and movements whose thought is not
JlCccss:lrily in complete agreemcnt with that of
the Society, and in this courteollS ,lct a decideq
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step has been taken in the direction of onr First
Object. 'Ve trust that sllch co-operation from
our kindred without the Pale will forlll an indispensable part of fll t ure Con ferences, morc espccially as the four papers contributed to this
Department are alllong the most interesting in
the volume.
To come to the work in detail: in Part 11.,
which includes the Secretary's Eeport, and the
Opening, Closing, and Presiden tial Addresses, we
are glad to have in print the admirable summary,
by the President of the Congress, Mrs. Besant, of
the work accomplished, under Theosophical influence, throughout the various departments of
human activity-religion, education, science, philosophy, art. Following ber, and speaking from the
sTandpoint of the mystic, Mr. Mead tells in burning words how the consummation of the true
Theosophic Ideal appeared to Plotinns and to
Hermes, who in their day revealed tbe same
"Yoga of daring," which is Theosophy, the
"beginning of the knowledge of God."
Part Ill. is devoted to Eepresentatives of
Kindred Societies.
In" Christian Doctrine as
seen by the l\Iystic," Eev. ])r. Cobb shows the
power of the" scholastic of tbe heart" to transform and vivify the dry bones of orthodoxy by
emphasising it~ really permanent factors; all
\-ariant forms, whether Catholic or Protestant,
being but" temporary devices to bring down the
truths of Spirit to the level of ordinary intelligence."
In "Francis Bacon and the New Atlantis," Mr.
Harold Bayley makes the interesting though
debatable suggestion that the Eosicrucians were
due, as a Society, to Bacon's initiative. Certainly
tradition places them, and their Adept Founder,
Christian Eosenkreuz, at least as early as 1460,
and gi\'es them an unbroken descent from the
Egyptian l\Iysteries. But we suppose that the
man who is now being made responsible for the
greater part of the literature of his day is also the
author of Fama Fratcmitatis, and the inventor of
the two hundred years' previous history of the
l\Iystical Order of which he is the real founder!
or Ivill l\Ir. nayJey relieve his hero of t1wt forgery?
In the" Philosophy of Spiritualism," Mr. \Vake
Cook pleads for a fair recognition of the wonderful trance writings of ,\mlrew Jacksoll 1)a vis;
and }Vlr. Ed ward Spenctr brings <lllinteresting
Department to Cl close lly a well-written and
exhaustive study of" Gilds, Old ami New."
Part Ill. contains the Departmental Papers, of
which Department A (Brotherhood) includes three:
"Droit et Devoir," an almost too condensed study
by l\1. Courmes, who endeavours to apply his conception of Duty as "la deference effective a la loi
divine d'evolution " to every depart:nent of human
life; "Essai sur L' ~galite," wherein M. Eevel
distinguishes between true Equality which is the
Divine Self, and Inequality which is the result of
the Self expressed through I ts vehicles; and" One
of the Uses of Altruism," a slight but suggestive
paper by l\1r. Edgar Loam.
In Department B (Comparative Religion, Mysticism, Folk-lore, etc.) we notice a fine and
unusually lucid "Note sur les Gunas," by G.
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Chevrier, in which the correspondence of Tamas,
l\ajas and Satva with the Three Outpourings is
well worked out.
l'urnendu Narayana Sinha relates the attempts
of different teachers to reconcile the extreme positions of Sankara and 1Ltdhva, and tind in the
Tatvamasi, "That Thou ,\rt," the complement
of Pranava, and the great factor in the spiritual
life of the Universe.
;\. Von Ulrich \vrites
learnedly of the "Mythology of the Germans,';
and unearths many hidden allusions to Rounds
and l\aces in Saga and SOllg. L. M. Browne has
some intere"ting l'\otes on " British 1Iystics."
Department C is philosophical, and contains
several important articles. Chief among them
we must notice A. \\,.'s abstruse attempt to
elucidate the mysteries of Consciousness by
"Analogical Diagrams." To those who habitually conceive of Consciousness in terms of vibration, this clever paper will say much, and we are
personally grateful for the suggestion that Ar(\pa
Consciousness arises when two waves coincide so
closely as to be mutually inappreciable. (1:\ reference to the diagram is needed to follow the idea.)
Since' absolute identity and absolute oppositlOIl
alike preclude nmtual recognition, conscionsness
will be the result of vibrations wbich exhibit only
a certain cOllllllunity of possible directions of
Il\ovement. But after ,\. \\'. has left us awed
ancl reeling, we still iind wits to ask the age-old
question: what is the mystery tbat illitiates the
ripples on the pond-to quote his illustration?
\Ve are somewhat confused as to whether the
wa velets are consciollsness, or the accompaniment
of consciousness; or whether they are the ca use
or product of consciousness. For the biisal statement that "I'orm and Consciousness are but
functions of the same motion, yiewed either
objectively or subjectively," is open to grave COlltention. The most that Science can demonstrate
is that motion is the antecedent and accompanilIlent of a Mystery whose Ciluse is in itself; and
the diagram has yet to be dra\\'n that will silo,>v
the mystic pas·sage of vibration into perception,
and higher. It is difficult, therefore, to think of
conscioLlsness as a "[unction" of sOl\letlliIlg that
is not akin to its OWIl nature. Nel'ertheless wc
thank A. \V. for a brilliant effort to unr~l\'el
tbe Mystery.
This 1 )Epartlllent includes ,1150
a valuable paper by Ur. Steiner 011 tbe "Occult
basis of Goethe's worl;s "; and a careful study of
" Instinct et Conscience," by Pierre E. 13ernard.
The two most il1lportant contents of Department Dare "L' Espace: L' Il) perspace et SOIl
Experience," Ly Pr of. Desaint, and" .i'\otes on
the Fourth Dimension," by \Y. J. L. The latter
paper is perhaps the most important in the Series,
and for the mathematicall y-minded \Viii be a veritable mine of wealth, its value being enhanced by
a number of detachable plates illustrating fourth
dimensional solids, \yhich may be cut out and
formed into models. Both contributions are sound
on the philosophic point that abstract space, of
any number of dimensions, has no reality by itself,
space being merely one of the forms of consciousness; and cunsciousness iniplying subject and
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object, space without tbese two correlatives bas
no existence. 1'1'1. Dessaint st;ctes that "quanti
on parle des dil1lf'n<ons de l'esp;cce, Oil ne yise
donc qne des characteristiClues de la Illaticl e dans
l'espace." This writer draws [[n interesting distinction iletween space ;lild matter, space standing to bi!ll for the IIllity of consciol1sness, and
corresponding with tbe will-aspect of Self, while
ma tter signifies the lIilllllfiiciiJ of possihle slates,
and corresponds with the intelligence-aspect.
This Department also includes two thoughtful
and clearly written papers, "Tbe ScientifiC Principles underlying Reincarnation [[nd Karma," by
lVlr. \Vorsdell; and "Vihratory Capacity, tlie
Key to Personality," by C. H. J 1. Franklin. Tbe
first-named article wc should like 10 see expanded
into a separate publicCltion; it is singularly lucid,
and useful ClS a presentation of tbe subject from
the scientifIc point of \,iew. Personally we cannot
share i\Ir. \\'o[sdell's absolltfe confidence tbat "the
great processes of in \'olut ion all tl evolution ill the
three worlds will l)e governed by the sallle identical
fundamental principles or laws."
\Vere this
something more than a high probability, be would
have established his doctrine up to the hilt. But
we can imagine our friend the enelllY refusing to
af-firm positively tklt the third law of lllotion, " to
be true as a law at all," IIII1St be operative in conditions other than, and dissimilar to, those in whicll
tIle law is observed to act. However, so long as
a high probahility is not regarded as if it ,\ere a
cerLlinty, 11r. \\ orsdell's contribntion ought to
prove of considerable 'laIne.
A well-written
article, "In Defence of Spirilllahsl1l," by lVIiss
l{ussell, a suggestive paper on I\slrology, by Mr.
Leo, and an outline of a promised work Oil A tlantis
and Lemuria, by Percy Lllncl, complete this
Deparlment.
The contents of DepartlllCllts E and F are of a
slighter nature. They take llS into the regions of
Art and Vv'ork respectively.
In the" Artistic
Inspiration" Mr. Montagne Fordham has ~ol11e
wise words on our responsibilities towards the
Artist as a channcJ of inspiration. Miss L10yd
treats abiy of the "1\Iodern SynillOlict Movemellt"; A. \\'. \\'aLldington, in "Guilds VisllJIe
and Invisil)le," pleads "!lot for a llew (;uildsystem, but a nL!W Guild-soul." Edward l\laryon
writes of ":\lusic and the Theosophical Society,"
holding that ,. Music should represent the metaphysical to tile physical."
Mme. i\lldrc-Gedalge
offers wise sugge~tions as to tIle l1lethod of cultivating "Cl vec conscience ce don divin, et de
l'appliq\ler aulant et aussi soU\"ent Cjue possible ii
la culture du Blen." C. JiLar~ljadasa writes of
" Art as a factor in tbe soul's evollltion," affirming
of 1I usic that it " makes us f('c1 our immortality."
In tbe Departmell t devoted to Methods of
\York, the most signillcant papers are by Mrs.
IIooper and ;\Irs. La\lder, \\-ilo touch respectively
on the "Eelation of the Theosophical Society to
the Theosophical :\Io\-ement"; and on the" Education of Children, Physic,tl, Moral, Intellectual,
and l\eligious." Both papers will repay thoughtful
reading. Short contributions by Katherine \Yeller,
Juliette Dlc:oix, \V. \Vybergh,
B. 1\IcGov(:;rn,

J.

and F. T. S. (the latter's paper an appropriate
and happy little tribute to H. P. 13.) close this
Department.
Under tbe heading of Occultism is a single contribution by 1\1 rs. Ilesant on the" Conditions of
Occult Eesearch," which those who had the
pleasure of hearing delivered will be glad now to
kl\'e in print.
A Table giving the pronunciation of Sanscrit
words, and a full Index, bring this interesting
YOIUllle to a close.

C. E. W.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received to
May 20th: 1'.1\1. M. R., £1 : J. 1\1., Gs.: E. A. B.,
liJ; M. C., IOS.; E. :\1., £1 2S.; NI. A. N., £1 ;
A. H., £1 IS.; H., £s; c. B. J., £G. Total,
£21

195.

Lectures by Mrs. Besant.
1\Ir5. 13esanl will deliver three lectures in June
at the Small Ql1een's 1Iall, Langham PI"ce, \V., on
Sun,by evenings, at 7. The dates are Jllne 1Gth,
23nl, and 30th, hut the subjects of tbe lectllres arc
not yet announced. A syllabtls will be available
in due c<Jurse and may be ohtained from the
Theosuphical Publisbing Society, Illl, New Bond
Street, where applications for tickets should also
be sent. Tickets, 25. and IS.

Northern Federation.
POSTPONEMENT OF

CONFERENCE.

In order to enable Mrs. Uesant to fulfil other
engagements, the next Conference of the ::\orthern
Federation will be held on June 8th, in the
Theosophical I [all, I [arrogate, instead of on
JHne 1st, :tS previonsly announced. l\Iel1lbers
from a distance desiring belp in finding suitable
accommodation may apply to the Secretary.
M. 13ROUGHTON HEAD,
The Ridings,
H 011. S'ccl'ctary.
Springfield Avenue, Harrogate.

Lecture List.
ANTWE1ZP LODGE. Illfoflllation from F. "an
Balle, 300, Ruc Provence (sml).
BATlI LODGE.
2, Argyie Street, on l\Iondays,
at :) p.Il1.: ]nne 3rd, 1[cbl'(1{' Literature, :\Iiss
\ Vh itLlkl:r ; ] Lme IOtil, Resllrrcclioll, Dr. Goodchild ;
J tine 17th, . . . .; J tine 2+tll, Christianityalld
SocialislII, B. Conrad.
Inforn,ation frOll] Miss
Sweet, 36, Henrietta Street, Bath.
BIRi>!INGHAM LODGE. Room No. 4, Midland
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lnstitute, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.m. Information
from ~Ir. [\. 1'. \Vill;ill~, 157, High Strect,
I-Iarborr:c, Birmingham.
, l:loliRl'E~!()UTfl LODGE. Cieqingthorpc, "ing's
Park l<oad, on \Yednc~;days, at 7.30 p.m., for
lIlelllbers: for Ilwlllbers and friends on the lirst
and third SUlldays, at 3.30 p.ll1.
BRADFORD LODGE. \Vedncsdays, at 7,+5 p.ll!.,
study of The Grow/h (l/tllt ,,,'vIII, at 1~;lIlk 1\lllldillgS,
North Parade.
Information from Miss Eclith
Tcmpe:st, 130, Ncw Cross S'treet, \Ves[ Bowlillg,
Bradford.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Thc Arts Club, 1l1,\Vest
Street, on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
Information
froIll Dr. King, 5+, COI1l pton [\ vcnne, and 'i\h I
Lloyd,5. St. James' Street.
BIUSTOL LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8. IS p.ll!., at 4,
Unity Street.
Information fromMr. Thomas
Freeman, 10, Clentl\"orlh l\oad,Eulland.
BRU:SSELS, Bl,AKCIlE ,\NGLO·BEl.GE. Meetings
on the first aIlLI third Fridays in the month, at
8.15 p.ll!. . lllformation froll1 the Sccretary, I,), I,uc
Forestiere, .\ \'enue LOllisc.
BRUSSELS, lllurS:SELS LOIlGE. Informalion from
A. Vallderstraetcll, I'), l{ue des COllllllCn;ants.
BRUSSELS, l;IUNClIE CE~TRALE BELCE.
58,
Cha ussee d'Ixelies.
S[\1(ly class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second amI fuurth
Tues days, at S p.lI!. :'Iledinf,:s ClIl lirst Saturdays
;lllll lirst and third Tuesdays, at il p.lll.
[nfor·
mation from the Secretary, 21, Hlle dll. Vallon.
BIWSSELS, ISls LODGE. Infurmation from the
President, I'll .. ,\rmand l\Ol1lhallts, 23, HllC ell!
Pepin, Brussels.
Secretary, l\lllle. Fcmande
Staes, 165, lld. l\Iilitaire, Ixelies, Brussels.
BRl'SSELS, DRANCHE DU LOTUS 13LAKC. Thurs·
days, at +.30 p.m., at 58, Chatlssee cl'lxclles, for
young members and frieqds. Information frolll
the I-Ion. Secretary, 199, Avenl1c ,\lbert, Uccle.
COVENTRY CE?\TRE.
Tuesdays, at 7,30 p.lI)'
Information from l\Irs. Nevill, I(), \\'arwickI\ow,
Coventry.
DUDLI:-i LODGE. 3+. \\'icl,lo\\' Stn:et, 011 TIlms.
days, at S.15 p.lll. Information ;roll1 the Secretary,
a t a bo\'e add ress.
, E,llINl;[lRCII LOI}(;E. J3o,(;c(Jlg(,Strect. I'('guiar
meetings S\lsjwillled durinf,: tile ~1I11l111er. Lillr;lry
open on :\Ion<iays, 3.30 to j.3<l p.ll1. l'~llqllirics to
l\Iiss DrulllnlOnd, +, LearlllO!lth Terracc.
EDIXBUI,C;II, ElJINBL:I,Gll CI,:0:TRE. l'oltllighlly
meetings frodl October to ,\ pril. I nformatioll frum
1\Iiss Pagan, 'Lt' I\ewbatllc Tcrr;,ce.
EXErER LODGE. 19, Bedf(lnl ClrCl1S, 011 Fri.
days, at 8 p.Jll. For members ollly, first \'\'ednesday in the month, at 2.+5 p.ll!.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
FOU,ESTOXE CEXTf(E.
Fortnightly meetings
at the bOllse of 1\Ir. J. 1 !u:-;u,!lle, 2, BrockmCln
Eoad. Infurmation f"rolll this addless.
'
GUSGOW LODGE. Heligiolls Institution l{u;;;;,c"
200, 13l:ch<ll1;>I\ Streu.
EIIqulries to lVlr. J. 1'.
Allan, 5, \\'est [{egent Street, Glasgow.
'GI{EENOCK CE,\TRE.
Enquiries to Mr. John
Ross, 19, Nelson Street \\·est.
. HARROGATE: LODGE. Theosophical'Hall, Beulall
Street,oIl Slinclays, at 6,30 p.m.: Ju'ne 2!ld,
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TlIC(Jsopliy alld L ilCl'atllre (" FlllIst"), H. A. Coul thard;
, :'Ilrs. Uesant: JUIlC 16th, Heligiolls of t/ie World, E. I~. Marsclen; JU11e 23fd,
//fOIlCIIltJIt, Ilodgs011 Slllilh: Jl1ne 30th, Light III
j)ark l'laccs, l\'I rs. llc!l.
Lodge ~ mcetings on
Fridays, at 7.30 p.111 .. at 12, East Parade, for the
study of 1:ICl//(//ts of F/tc(lSll/,liy and Sir ()Iil'er
Lodge's SII/JstIIlICC of Filith.
lIULI. LOIJGE. InforJllation from 11. I':. Nichol,
13ceclr Croft, Newland Park, Hull.
June 9th,

,LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE.
Leeds .\rts Club
RODIllS, 18, Park Lane, 011 Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
LEEDS, LEEDS CEKTRE. Information frolll :'IIiss
Kennedy, 30, Potternewton Lane, Leeds.
LIVERPOOL, CITY
OF
LIVERPOOL
LODGE.
\Vednesdays, at 18, Colquitt Street, at 8 p.Il1.
Information fr0111 tbe Secretary, 18, Col(juitt
Street.
LONIlO1\, ADELPIlI LODGE. Mondays, at 7.30
p.m., at 21, Cecil Court, St. Martin's Lane, \V.C.
Lo", IJUN, BATTERSEA LODGE. Sundays. at 7 p.m.,
at the Central Puhlic Lihrary, Laycnticr Hill;
S. \V. 1':l1ljniries to Mr. .\. 1'. Catlan<lch, 27,
I )anlt h~oad, \Vandsworth COllllllon.
LONlJON, BLAVATSKY LODC;E.
2S, ,\lhelllarle
Street, \V., 011 Thursdays, at 8,30 p.IlI.: ]une
(Jllt, (JIll::.cliol1lllceling: JUlle 13th, j lIOIIIilS Tmiteme,
l\Iiss Lilia11 Lloyd: June 20th. Election of
I lclcgali'S; J unc 27th, FITsks fo/' th( Fll(osoplticlll
,..,'o(icil', J\. le Orage.
L<l'" DON, C IW llC 11 E" lJ C 1::,'1'1< I,:. Sllndays, at
7 p,I11., at t!\(~ Assemhly I\nollls, 1\liddlc Lane.
Information from Berlram G. Theobald, The
Hawthorus, llornsey Lane, N.
LOl'lJ00:, CROYDON LODGE.
\Yednesdays, at
8 p.Ill., at I8A, Katharinc Street, Croydon. Information from Fred I-lorne,
Eynaston Road,
Thornton I-!f:atb.
LOl':DON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE.
9, Lyncr'oft
Gardens, Finchley Hoad, N. \V., on j\J onda ys,
at 8 p.l1l.: June 3rd, lite Valuc of Tlzevsophy, A.
Ellerheck; June loth and 2+tb, Study Class; June
17th, SOl/le Vie1~'S of Thcos~plty, H ..~. Broadlmrst.
LONDUl':, II.~~rI'STEAl) 1] EATII CEXTI<E. i\Itetings suspended till tile autullln.
LOl'\l)ON, LEWISII,\:-r CEl'\Tloo.
Tuesday", <It 0
p.m., at 7, A venue l\uad, Lcwisllillll. Inforllla·
tion frolll j\lherl lladdock, 176, Fort Eoad,
1\erlllollc!sey, S.E.
Lol'\ lJOl':, LOTUS Cl RCLE. Mceting;: for children
arc held on Sundays at 3 p.lll., at 8, Inverness
Placc, ()l1(~en's l\oad, \Y.
All children are
welcome:LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. l\Iond'1Ys, at
8.30 p.m., at 25, COlllpton Road, Higbllllry, N.,
for the study of Tile AlIcieJIt rVisdolll, and lectures
on \\'ednesclays, at S'30 p.lll.: June 5th, Theosophy
mid Jtcligioll,Eev. A. Baker.
LONDON, \lVEST LONDON LODGE. S, In\'erness
Place, Queen's Road, \\'., on Fridays, at 8 p.m.:
June 7th and 21St, Study of Some Problems of Life;
June 14tli, AIl-ll/lal [IlSl/llct (flld H/ll/lall [{lIowledge,
\V. C. \\'orsdell. Information from the Secretary
at the above address.
MAN.CHESTER,
l\IANCHESTER
CITY
LODGE.
Sundays, at 6.30 p.l11., at 26, Victoria Street, Man-
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chester.
Lodge meetings on Tuesdays at 7.30
p.m. "At Home" for enquirers on Fridays, at
4 p.m. Classes for study on Mondays, Tuesdays,
\;Vednesdays, and monthly on Fridays. I nformation from Miss Ker, Brook Lea, Mellor, l\Iarple
Bridge.
MAKCHESTER, DIDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Spath H.oad, Didsbury. Information from the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
l\fANCHE!:;TER, SOUTH 1\L\l\CIlESTEI{ LODGE.
l'all1lerston Hall, Palmerston Street, Moss Side.
Information from the lIon. Secretary, 180, Clifton
Street, Brooks's Bar, Manchester.
MARGATE CENTRE.
Information from M r.
11. A. Vas!':e, 7, Connaught l\oad, l'I1argate.
MERTHYR TYDVIL CENTl{E.
Meetings on
Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Trevethick Hall.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Sundays, at 6.+5 p.m.,
at 40, Linthorpe Road.
NOTTINGHAM LODGE. \ Vednesda ys, at 8 p.m.,
at 19, Park Eow, study of A Study ill Conscio1lsness; 3.30 p.m., a ladies' reading class, and on
alternate Sllndays, at 7 p.m., study class.
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from Mrs.l\nderson, Fairacres I-louse, Oxford.
PLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at IQ, Pentillie 1\md,
Mutley. Meetings on Sundays and the first
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Enquiries to 1\. ]. Ellis, 53, PeverelL Park Eoad.
RIPON CEKTRE. 2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
8 p.m., for the study of The Path of Discipleship.
Information from John Monger, at above address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m., study
of A Study ill Consciouslless.
SOUTHAMPTON LODGE. 14, IIanover Buildings,
Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m. Enquirers' meeting first
SUilday in the month, at 7.30 p.ll!.; study of The
Secret Doctrille on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Enquiries
to Mrs. Hollick, " Henley," I\oberts H.oad, lIill.
SKIPTON CENTRE. Information froIll E.]. Dunn,
Droughton, Skipton, Yorks.
SURBITON LODGE.
l\Ieetings on Sundays, at
7 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton. June
2nd, Theosophy alld DoglllatislIl, L. Stanley Jast ;
Jnne r6th, Mall and his Bodies, A. H. Barley; June
23rd, Man's Helatioll to the lower KingdolJls af Natllre,
J. 1. \Yedgwood; June 30th, The Great Awaliening,
C. Eeinheimer.
TYNE SIDE LODGE. Last Sunday of the 1110nth,
at 6,30 p.m., at Lily House, Ocean View, \Vhitley
Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 1)0, Saville Street, North Shields.
WAKEFIELD LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8 p.m., at I,
\Vest Parade. Information froll! C. A. Brotherton,
Craven House, Belle Vue, \\'akefield.
Y Ol{K LODGE.
Fridays, at 8 p.m., at the Theosophical Hall, High Ousegate. [nformation from
]. E. Reid, 9, First A venue, York.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The Scrutinising Committee.
The Executive Committee has decided that its
London mem bers should be responsible for the

counting and scrutinising of the votes given on the
nomination of Mrs. Besant as President. The
members of the Scrutinising Committee are Mr.
Cattanach, Mr. Glass, Mr. Mead, Miss Spink,
and Miss \\'ard.
KATE SPINK,
Gcmral Secretary.

To the Editor of Tm: VKHAN.
It is not my intention to enter into any controversy with Mrs. Besant or evell to correct the
various misstatements of fact contained in her
letter; but in justice to her as well as myself,
there is one thing I feel bOllnd to say.
It was with great surprise that I fOllnd Mrs. Besallt
regarded my letter about the Adyar phenomena as
an at lack on her personal honour. After carefully
re-reading it I can find nothing that seems reasonably to warrant such a construction, and I am
quite sure that nothing was further fro111 my mind
than any such intention.
Fraternally yours,
BERTRAM KEIGHTLEY.

1 learn that lily recent letter resigning from
the Executi\'e of the British Section has appeared in The Theosophist with certain (doubtless
unintentionally) misleading COlllments as to its
cause. I clo not know how the letter reached The
Theosophist; I sent a copy to l\Irs. Besant in ber
private capacity, because I desired her to know
of lily action at first hand; llecanse of my love
for her, and tbe help she has gi ven me in the past.
1 had already told Mrs. Bes:tnt that 1 voted with
lily colleagues in passing their recent resolutions;
one does not vote for resolutions of which one
disappro\·es. \Vith the resolutions passed I was in
acti ve agreement.
My colleagues know the causes of my lack of
confidence in the policy and methods of the Theosophical Society, so does Mrs. Besant hersdf.
I feel it is but fair to say that my lack of
confidence in the wisdom of its official policy
inciudes a lack of confidence in the policy of the
President-elect.
Yours faithfully,
1. HOOPER.

Among the many letters that have been written
on the question of the Presidellcy, there are but
one or two that treat the subject from an impersOlBI standpoint. l\Iany writers are bitter and
angry, some with 1\1rs. Besant, others with those
who are opposing her. To all these opinions I
ha ve nothing to say, for each member has the
right to his opinion. I am only concerned with
the problem for myself. (I) l\1y {lrst impression,
on receiving the C0ll1111 unicatioIls from our late
President, was that they were most probable;
seeing that throughout his life he had had such
cOll1munications at critical moments; but, they
made such a change in the opinions that he had
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expressed to me in 'October, 1906, that (2) my
second impression was that the hypothesis of his
mental condition being weakened by illness seemed
also very probable, combined with the wording of
his notice. For all who knew the late President
knew how very careful he was in protecting the
"Constitution" of the Society he so loved. Still
on the other hand-his appeal (on thinking it over)
was more that of a Father to his children, longing
to see everything settled before he left them. This
feeling would account for his wishing to see the
voting for his choice finished before he left; this
feeling, alone, could account for a proceeding which
is not in the" Constitution," i.e., the election of a
President during the life of the President-Founder.
(3) J, now, accept the later statements made by
various witnesses, i.e., that the late PresidentFounder was in a normal mental condition. These
testimonies have only come, gradually, to my
knowledge owing to t he distances by which we are
all separated. l\Iy most sorrowful perplexity has
been in the diffcmlcc of opinion between those who
are most aclvanced, those who have first.-hand
knowledge as to the sources of any manifestations.
This is a difficulty that natur~lly would not present
itself to the newer members, who only know (and
rightly love and reverence) Annie Hesant. Blit
some of liS know others, who are highly advanced,
and love and ren~retlce tlteJII also, and I can illlagine
no sorer trial tban to see those we love and
respect standing thus in opposition to each otherit brings home to the heart what Arjulla suffered
as nothing else could do. Yet religious history is
full of such strifes, and even among tbe Apostles
there was difference of opinion.
At whatever conclusion one arrives, it mnst
ineyitab1y give pain to some loved fellow-worker,
to some of these with whom our ties were knitted
in the days of H. P. B. For this reason I have
kept silent, while trying to solve my own most
painful problem" reading most careflllly all that
has come to hand, but avoiding discussions which
I think often only obscure the working of the mind.
But now-with all the latest and fullest evidence
before ll1c-I feel it would not be honest to remain
silent any longer. r n the Section of which 1 am
a member, the yoting papers were among the first
issued, on the President-Founder's first notice.
But as my difficulty was based on the uniting of
two offices which had hitherto been kept most
carefully apart by the President-Founder and
H. P. B., 1 did not vote. For I would not vote
agaillst one lo whom I am linked by lies of deepest
gratitude and love, bnt I could not yote for her
until I felt sure of' the basis on which the change
was made. The>e reasons I made known to the
Executi ve Committee, suggesting that it was wiser
not to hurry the yoting on the first notice, and
gil'ing my reasons for delay. I feared that complications might arise from the two offices (i.e.,
the Pre3idency and the Headship of the E.S.)
being held by the same person. No one but
Annie Besant could be Head of the E.S., for it is
to her that nearly all turn who are in sorrow, or
in difficulty; and the help that she has given with
unfailing love and tenderness is known only to
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those who have thus gone to her in troubled
times.
The Presidency could be held by another, but
110 other could take her place in the E.S.
This was
my reason for abstention. But bter details have
changed 11ly position, and I 11lust add that the
lack of kindliness in the opposition, which has
marked some of the letters, has made me feel that
the" Forces" guiding illrs. Besant are of a more
loving and charitable kind than those which are
opposing her. Having no powers of seeing myself,
I can but jlldge by the evidences which present
themselves.
" By their fmits ye shall know them," said the
Great Master Jesus: and the lack of chari ty and
tolerance shown to Annie Besant has been the
chief factor in deciding my painful problem. This,
combined'with evidence gi\'en by some members
at Adyar (whom I know, and for whom I have
always had a great respect) with regard to the
President-Founder's mental state, in addition to the
moral reasons stated, have decided me to accept
fully and entirely Annie Besant as the right
President, with loving good-will, ready to help her
in any way that she may desire. \Vith regard to
the article which has caused so much consternation, would it not be wiser and more dignifled to
wait and discuss the points at issue with her? A
magazine article is always but a limited expression
of any writer's views, and a few words of explanation may change the terms that i!ive a wrong
impressioll. \Ve have nothing to lose, :ll1d everything to gain, by patience, tolerance and frank
discussion together, but not in print!
There is a standard of morality, which is often
forgotten ill the Theosophical Society by many
members, but never by Annie Besant, and that
is the morality of charity. Evil speaking and
gossip are some of the vices most general, alas,
in our Society, under the plea of shO\ving up some
other member's wrong-doing and pmifyillg the
Society. Channing once said: " I am not surprised
at God's patien::e with sinners but I am surprised
at His patience with IIis ill-natllred saints."
No one has ever heard Annie Besanl say an unkindly word of allY living soul. lIer charity is
immense. No one could even i magi !lE' her I-ioing
about gatherillg together the gossip of discharged
servants. Blit some of her critics are not ahoye
doing that. lJ er psychic" messages " have ne\'er
been directed against any other melllber, whereas
" messages" by lower mcm hers ha \'e been used
for condelllllation of others. and aspersions of their
characters.
"By their fmits ye shall know them," this is the
only guide to those who have to watch the Great
Forces at work in the Theosophical I\Io\'ement,
and who CClllnot verify for themselves the facts.
It is by seeing the" fruits" of the recent manifestations at Adyar, and by waiting to compare
careflllly the fullest evidence on all sides. that I
have come to the conclusion at which. with much
pain, J have arrived. Pain, of necessity, for
means a division (temporary only) frol11 mall) I
love and deeply respect. But I o\\'e to Allllie
Bcsant, my clear co-worker of eighteen years (and
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who h8S gone immeasurahly heyond rile) it deht of
loving gratitude that would make, at this Jl1oment,
silence :1 dishonesty on my part. For this reason,
alone, I write t11ese \V()rds.ISAlwL COOl'EI,-O,IKLEY.
In your last is~ue appears a statement by
the Executive COlIlJl1ittee intilllating that Colonel
Oicott'~ Official ~oticeof January 21St was invalid
because" ba,ed" on an- invalid notice.
Even
granting that his e:trlier notice of January 7t11 was
an official one illld irrrguhr-a point which, at its
best, seems doubtful--the contention of tbe Executive seems quite insufficiently grounded, for the
iiecond notice is a perfectly self-contained document. l{ule 9 ill\-ests Colonel OJcott with the
power of nOlllinating bis sllccessor. The Colonel
wrote: "L\S already notified to you, -I have
nominated, as my successor, Annie Besant." He
does not say whether the previous notiiication
was official or not. If it-j,C itrgucd that'it was
ulloflicial or irreglllar, and therefore no oflicial
cogni_-:lIlce coulll be taken of it, Lh;lt ollly knocks
the prelimin:1ry clause of f1 \'e words (1Iltof court,
alld the doctlll1cnl remains a perfedly self-containcd intimation tiJ8t he h8s nominated Mrs.
Besant as his "llcccssor, followed hy an authoritative instruction to the Ge-neral Secrclary to lake
the \-ote~. The notice is "based" on itself, not
on the previolls cOllllllunication, and is a perfectly
straight or ward doclllllent. I\S to the'desirabililY
of immediate voting, I Il;(ve nothing here to say.
I merely wish to observe that I do not see why
it should be considered necessary to endeavour to
discredit a perfectly legal cOllllllunication of the lale
Presidcnt-Founder, recognised as such, by the
way, and acted upon by other Sections. J lou])tle~s, ii deemed a(h-is~{ble, the postpollellltnt of
voting could ha\-e heell acculIlplished otherwise_
One has I'een lllet by the objection that the
Yoti ng could not legally take place till after the
Colonel's deatlr, l)ut that idea is entirl'ly refutc~d by
nu/es f) and TT.
2. .:\pparently thc said notice was received
afler the lirst Illedillg of the I~xecutive, Illlt l>dore
the pZlIllphlet elllbodying their resolutio1ls was
circIJiatc_d. \\'lty was it ~uppresscd? the pa\llphld
could \\e11 lnve bee1l delayed, alld if llCCI'S!;ar),
supplenlenlcd.
\Vas not this allowing' it false
-stalclllellt of the case to go oul to [he Section?
3. 1 n the .\pril \'AIIM', we were instructed to
.fill ill alld return \'otillg papers "as cally after
receipt as possible."
\Vhy WZIS Ilot the legal
peric;d of voting specified 011 the slips attached to
those papers? \Vh)' were some of them sent Ollt
considerably prior to l\Jay Ist? Votes recorded
hefore l\Iay I~t were clearly invalid, as I have
poillled out 111 a pillllphlet I have s,nt round to [be
Lodges, and I h:n-e formally requested the re-takillg of those votes.
i\S m;ltters tUrtlct/ Ol1t,
only thirty or forty were received, but some hundreds of forms were sent cut pn:lllalurely, and
wouid iJave been filied ill prematurely if people
had followcd the illstructions givcn ill the April
VjII.\~.
As explained in the said palllphlet, several
of the voting papers reached IlIell]lielS herorc Mrs.

Ilcs,t'nl's circllhlr/etter, caicnbtcd- to exercise an
illlpOrUtllt intlllCllce on the -directioll of the \'ote,
nne! as 1 had \lc:clJ>f'nlrusted with the dissemination
(If [hi" I idt it ()I,Jigatorv to tai,e action.
\V.ho are the pel;~~Ol1S appointed to act :1S
scrlltin-ec-r,; ot the \-oteO', and Wll)' kl\-e their
1l1liiws Iwver Ilctllp(11)lished for the appro\'al cif
the 1I1elllht~ls? r heliel'e it to he the case that
one is a IllclIlher who has headed a '\'eI:Clllelit
opposition to Mrs. llesant's candic\ature. and
stilrted the call1paign with a pamphlet opposing
her election as a menace to the Society. \ Vhy
(as is the case in ;\merica) is there not on the
same SuL,-Collllllittee any melllber' who has as
pn[,licly and -strongly supported :\Irs. Besant in
the pre:'cnt cri~is.? Of course, it would be absurd
even to hint at the possibility of sharppractice.
Hut the whole thing' is altogether unllllsinesslike,
;Llld sets, Jl1GreO\'er, :1 shocking precedent. And
if we are to he led to the extremity of a secret
hallot, illslcad 6f plain, straigiJtforward yoting,
slirely tlie sill1ple forlllality of publishing the names
of tlle scrutilleers might acl\'antageonsly have been
cOlllplied wilh?
The outside pllhlic is well
~:Iltit/e(l lo ask: "Qllis (!lstodic/ (lis/odes" ?
Yours obediently,
kIll)' rotlt, HiD7.
]Ac,IES I. \\"EDG\\'OOD.
2R, j\lhelllarle Street, \\'.

+- -

The COlllmittce of the Batl] Lodge regrets the
action [akcon hy the late Execntive Council of the
British Section of the The,)sopLical SocieLY with
regard to the late Presidetlti~") Election on the
grounds:
(I) That the l'~xecuti\-e COllllcillreated as illegal
an allsollltely constitutional nomination to the
Presidency hy tile late President-Fonnder of the
Theosophical Society 1'1' the l'residential notice,
dated j\dyar, January 21st, 1907, such nomination
and the procedure as to \-olillg being in accordance
with I\ules 9 and 11 of the Theosophical Society.
(2) TI]at the olllission of the aforesaid l"residential
notice from the "[arch \rIILI :\, and from the dOCllillent issucd with that VAIJ.\:\' re the election I)y the
l':xecutive COll1111ittce was illegal, lInfair, and llIis·
leaclillg to the IllclIlhers of the / ~ritish Sectioll, who
llad a ] igLt to th(: illfo[lllatiol1 [hell withheld.
(Si.!;/lrd) 1~J.lS,\llETII SE\-ERS,
jJj'(sidw/!I/ tlie nl//It Lodj.{i'.

ERRATA.
In ]\;Jr. \Vhyte's letter ill the -:'ILly

\'_\11.\:\, p. go,
"great j'I'Ltstcr SOIlI" shollld have been" greatheartee! soul," and in the salne letter" of in~1l11l1erable gracio~ls ways" ,~hould ha ve read "in
1l111l1lllCrable graCIOUS ways.

Til':' subscription to TllE Y""II.\:\ for t/lOse who
are llut llle11l1'ers of the British Section of the
Theosophical So('iety is 25. 6d. per annlllll, post
free. Single copies, ",d. each, may be ol>tained fr0111
tile Theosophical Pllblisbing Society, 161, New
Bond Street, \V., to WhOlll sllbscriptioJls should
also_ be sent. I\u back lIulllbers call he sllpplied.

l'rinted by the \VOMEN'S l'RINTlNG SOC1ETY, LIMITED, GG and Go, \Vhitcomb Street, W_C_
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SSUED hy direction and under the authority of the British Section of the Theosophical Society in Convention, for free distribution
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THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
At the time of going to press the Acting
President had not received the full returns from
all Sections, but the results so far available make
it certain that l\lrs. Besant will be elected. The
voting in this Section is II89 for and 261 against.
It is expected that the result of the election will
be annonnced before the Convention.
KATE SPINK,
General Secretary.

THE CONVENTION.
As already announced in the June VAHAN the
business meeting of the Convention and two meetings on Sunday will be held at Essex Hall, Essex
Street, Strand, \V.c., and the remaining meetings
will be at 28, Albemarle Street, \V.
At the suggestion of a meeting of delegates to
the Northern Federation the Executive Committee have decided to call an informal meeting of
Presidents of Branches and delegates to the Convention to be held at 28, Albenurle Street, on
Saturday, July 6th, at 11 a.l11. This meeting will
not, of course, be able to decide any matters to
come before the COllvention, but it is hoped that
it may facilitate the business to be settled at the
afternoon meeting.
The business meeting will be held at Essex
Hall, at 2.30 p.m. The agenda paper was sent
out wi th the June VJHA:\f, bu t the following changes
lw,\-e been notified, and the attention of members
is called to them.
A rider, suggested by Mr. \Vedgwood, will be
added to Miss Severs' vote of censure on the Ex-
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ecutive Committee, and Mr. \Vedgwood will
second the vote of censure. The additional clause
is: "(3) That the Executive Council gave
publicity to certain documents connected with the
resignation of l\1r. C. \V. Leadbeater from the Theosophical Society, of which pitrt is of a specially
confidential character, and part of highly doubtful
authenticity."
Mr. Faulding will withdraw the resolution
which stands in his name, proposing a new set of
rules for the Sectior., and will substitute the
following resolution:
"That articles 4, 5 and 6 in the proposed rules
be added to the existing rules of the Section and
that these new rules become immediately
operative."
If this resolution is carried lVIr. Faulding will
move:
" That the Executive COIIHcil be, and they are
hereby, instructed to consider the existing rules of
this Section and bring up a report on same with
their recommendations to the Convention of 1C)08.
Such report to be printed in THE VAH.-\.:\f for 1\Iay,
1908."
M r. J. I. \Vedgwood has heen nominated as
General Secretary.
\Vith regard to the nominations of memhers of
the Executive Committee, Mrs. Hooper has stated
that she d02S not wish to st;l.l1ci hr election, and
1\1r. \V. Kingsl'lnd has been proposed in addition
to the names already pllblished.
On Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., a reception of
members will be held at 28, Albemarle Street.
On Sunday afternoon, July 7th, at 3.30, there
will be a meeting of members at Essex Hall for
discllssion. The following questions have heen
sublllitted, and members are invited to speak upon
them:
" Is it possihle and desirable to further more
systematically the Objects of the Society? "
"Is it desirable to form sections or groups of
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members who are specially interested in the
study of such sllhjects as Comparative I\eligion,
Philosophy, Art, Psychology, Psychic l{esearch,
etc. ? "
"\Vhat are the best methods for the forlllatiun
and working of such groups? "
On Sunday evening, at 7 p.m., a Pllblic meeting
will be held in the same hall. The speakers and
subjects are: 1\1r. Mead, "Some Mystery Sayings," and Mrs. Besant, "The Field of \Vork of
the Theosophical Society."
Any Secretaries of Branches who may not yet
have complied with the requirements as to Reports
and lists of members are requested to do so without
delay.
A programme of the Convention is sent to
members with this copy of TilE V1HAN.
The Executive COlllmittee's l\eporJ (formerly
the General Secretary's l\eport), is also enclosed,
in order that members may read it bEfore the
Convention, and it may then, if agreed, be taken as
read at the meeting.
KATE SPINK,

Gmeral Secretary.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
SECTION.

BRITISH

Members are reminded that the financial year
of the Section ended on April 30th, and that
subscriptions for the year I907-8 are now due.
KATE SPINK,

Gmcral Secretary.

CLOSING OF HEADQUARTERS IN
AUGUST.
Members are notified that the rooms at 28,
Albemarle Street will be closed for cleaning
during August, reopen!ng as uSllal on September
I st. The rooms will close from vVednesday
evening, July 3ISt.
KATE SPINK,

Gcneral Secretary.

PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTIONS.
The Executive Committee have arranged a
series of three receptions for melll bers to meet the
newly-elected President of the Society, on the
following dates:
Monday, July 8th, 4 to 6 p.m.; Thursday, Jllly
I ltb, + to 6 p.m.; l\Ionday, Jllly 15th, 8 to lO p.m.
It is hoped that by giving three diiferent dates the
attendance on anyone day may not be excessive.
l\lel1lbers are requested to infcrm the Hon. Secretary, Social Committee, 28, Albemarle Street, as
soon as possible, which day they wish to be present.
If more than one day is convenient for them
would tbey kindly mention that fact, so that the
Secretary may be ahle to tell them which is the
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less crowded day, and the attendance of members Illay thus be distributed fairly equally over
the four occasions.
London members arc asked if they will l(inc11y
arrange to attend onc of tbe later receptions if
possible, so as to lea ve more room on the 8th for
country members who may be up in London at
that time.

MRS. BESANT'S LECTURES.
l\Trs. Besant will give a public lecture in the
large Queen's Hall on \N'ednesclay, July lOth, at
8 o'clock. The subject will be, "The Value of
Theosophy in H:e \N'orld of Thought." A very
great deal of disappointment has been caused to
large numbers of people who have been unable
to secure seats for the series of Sunday lectures
which Mrs. Besant has given, and it is hoped that
members wdl do their best to make this special
lecture in the large hall widely known, so that the
disappointment may be to some extent minimised.
This lecture will lllark the occasion of Mrs.
Besant's election to the Presidency of the Theosophical Society.
There will he no charge for
admission, but a limited number of seats will be
reserved at 55. and 25. 6d. in order to cover the
cost of the hall and other expenses. Application
for thesE and for admission tickets should be made
at once to the Theosophical Publishing Society,
161, New Bond Street, \V.
Mrs. Besant is giving a course of four lectllres
on "Yoga," on Friday afternoons, at 5 o'clock, in
the lecture-room, at 28, Albemarle Street, \V.
The first lecture was deli vered on June 28th, the
remainillg ones being on July 5th, 12th and 19th.
Admission will be by course ticket only. Tickets
may be obtained from The Theosophical Publishing Society. Price 155. for the four lectures. A
detailed syllabus will be supplied with the tickets.
There a re also two remaining lectures of the course
of four given to the I31avatsky Lodge but open to
all members of the Society. The meetings are
held in Essex IIall, Essex Street, Strand, \V.C.,
on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.I11., July 4th, "The Place
of Masters in the rheosophical Society"; J llly
IIth, "The Fllture of the Theosophical Society."
1\1embers arc admitted only by ticket, obtainahle
from the Theosophical Pllblishing Society, IS. for
the COllrse.

THE MUNICH CONGRESS.
The Congress of the Federation of European
Sections held at ;\Iunich in l\Iay was not only a
most successful gathering, considered from all
puints of view, but one of peculiar interest; the
melllbership numbered perhaps some [l\'e hundred,
towards which the British Section contribntLd
twenty-seven.
RepreselJtatives of the French,
Dutch, Scandinavian, Italian, and the newly
formed I-lungarian Sections w'"re presen t. From
India came J\Irs. Besant, Mrs. l\ussak, Miss Appel
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and Mr. and Miss Arundale; and one member
hailed froIll America. Mr. Keightley and Mr.
Mead, whose presence had at one time been expected, were both prevented frolll coming, tbe one
remaining in India, the other in England. Officially
present on behalf of the British Section were:
Miss Spink, the General Secretary; Mr. Vvedgwood, the lIon. Secretary of the Congress Committee; and 1\1r. \\'allace.
Two circllmstances combined to render the
Congress an occasion of more than ordinary interest; the first was, of course, the appearance
amongst us again of NIrs. Besant, but this time as
our President-nominate, the other was the opportunity of making the acquaintance of Dr. Steiner
and his band of co-workers, amidst their own
surroundings. The arrangements of the Congl ess
were in the hands of the German Committee, and
were drawn up so as to provide for the meetings
a characteristic environment, intended to express the spirit of the traditional mid-European
occultism. In Dr. Steiner our Society possesses
a worker of many-sided attainments, a hard thinker,
well versed in philosophy, an authority on Goethe's
works of no mean renown, an occultist, himself
the possessor of psychic faculties-such is the able
Secretary and leader of the German Section.
Dr. Steiner is a specialist in Rosicrucian lore;
and it was this branch of occultism which was put
before us with such ability and force in his lectures, and in the decoration of the Congress hall.
The room was draped all over in red, surrounded
with shields and other decorative devices which
represented great cosmological truths according
to the Rosicrucian symbology. At the front of
the hall stood the two pillars of the Masouic and
Kabbalistic lore, and the Zodiacal signs adorned
the platform. :\1 uch music, rendered according to
the true German spirit, and some admirable recitations, regaled us; and tbe contemplation of some
powerful sculpture by Dr. Ernst \Vagner, one of the
members, bewiled our scanty leisure moments.
Nor, in 500th, should be omitted mention of an
excellent vegetarian restaurant, opened by members of the l\Iunich Lodge.
Dr. Steiner welcomed Mrs. Besant as President
of Honour of the Congress, recalling her splendid
work for the Society. vYhat, above all else, he
said, constituted her chief claim on our gratitude
was the fact that to so many of us she had been
the portal to the spiritual life. He next passed an
eloquent testimony to the work of Col. Olcott,
the Congress standing the wlnle. Col. Olcott's
service to the Society he had helped to found,
would ever remain deep in our hearts. ',Vhat had
so crowned his labours with success was his
devotion and enthusiasm, and his recognition of
the Treasure of individual liberty.
Mrs. Besant delivered three addresses, all of
which \vere profoundly impressive,-an opening address, and two lectures on "The Place of Phenomena in the Tbeosophical Society," and "The
Helation of the l\Tasters to the Theosophical
Society." As these form the substance of the
lectures given at the Northern Federation Conference, and now being given in London, no attempt
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need here be made in the brief space available,
to indicate the nature of their contents.
Two lectures were given by Dr. Steiner, each
lasting for an hour and three-quarters, delivered
with great force and rare eloquence. The first
dealt with "The Initiation of tbe l{osicrucians."
The seven stages of progress were symbolically expressed, he said, in St. John's Gospel, which was
an initiation book, a picture of the spiritual life;
and the H_osicmciao tradition was a Christian one.
Taken in its entirety, the seven-fold initiatory
scheme constituted a colossal moral lesson, which
carried us up to the tllreshold of the spiritual
world. The second lecture was entitled" Planetary
and Human Evolution." Dr. Steiner dealt first
with man's origin and ai m, and the constitution of
his nature, and pointed out that man was more
evolved on the physical than on any other plane.
Man's planetary evolution consisted in the unfoldment of different stages of consciousness. Dr.
Steiner treated his subject from the Rosicrucian
standpoint, advancing the idea that the planet on
which we evolved was but one and the same planet,
in different states or conditions, known as the
Saturn, Sun, and Moon state or influence in the
past, the Earth state in the present, and the
Jupiter, Venlls, and Vulcan states lying yet in advance. He spoke also of bum~,n conditions in
Atlantis. Occultism was the supreme science,
and he maintained that the dissemination of occult
knowledge and occult research was the main purpose of the Theosophical Society, its first two
objects being dependent on its third and most
immediately important object.
Mr. Alan Leo read a paper on "Astrology and
Personal Fate," taking Astrology along its esoteric
side as dealing with influences and occult forces
operating through the planetary bodies. The
burden of the paper was a masterly discourse on
the age-old problem of freewill and fate, showing
how Esoteric Astrology llluminated the subject.
Dr. Pascal contributed a well-reasoned paper on
"Unity and Hierarchy." Herr ilIichael Bauer
spoke on the U nily of Nature, and drew an analogical representation of human progress by a study
ot natural progress. 1\1r. \Yedg\\"ood followed
with a paper on "The valtle of the TheosophicaJ
Society" from a synthetic standpoint. He maintained that the study of occultism was most
valuable in that it displayed to us the Divine
Purpose, and enabled us to become conscious cooperators with the Divine \Vill. Dealing, as
occultism did, with cosmic processes, the study of
it should tend to illstil into us wide-mindedness.
Mdlle. Kamensky traced the stream of Theosophic thought in l{ussian literature, and referred
to tbe vast stores of esoteric wisdom embedded in
the rites and ceremonies of the Greek Church, and
preserved amongst the hermits and monastic
orders. Mr. Arvid Knos sounded a metaphysical
note in his paper on "Absolute and Relative
Truths." Frau \Volfram contributed an interesting
paper on "The Occult Basis of the Siegfried
Myth," pointing out its Atlantean origin, and its
application as all allegory of the relations of the
higher and lower self.
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On the last day of the Congress the proceeclings
took the shape of a di~cussion on "The Necessity
of supporting Occultism within the Tbeosopbical
Society." It developed into what was virtually all
illkresting discussion on the value of Spiritualism.
Herr I\goston, of Budapest, started the ball
rolling with a plea for the organised experimental
investigation of psychic phenomena within the
Theosophical Society. The following took part in
the discussion: l\Iessrs. I I ubo, ] )einbard, U nger,
Bauer, Van Ginkel, Dezsii and \~.'edgwood, Miss
Se\·ers, and [<rau \Vol fram. l\Irs. Dunglass spoke
on "Fellowship with Christ," dealing with the
New Theology, and there was a discllssion 011 the
Education of Children. Dr. Carl Unger, in addition, read a paper dealing with some of the
philosophical aspects of Theosophical teachings.
In conclusion, mention Elust be made of one
most interesting and enjoyable event-the performance of a mystery play by M. Eduard Schure,
entitled "The Sacred Drama of Eleusis," and
translated froIll the French. The production and
representation was undertaker; entirely by amateur
melll bers, under the personalclirection of Dr.
Steiner, wllO worked Ollt the scenic effects to the
smallest detail. l\Iusical interludes of an illlpressive character were written specially for the occasion by Herr llernhard Stavenhagen. The perforlllance, which was divided into a prologue and
three acts, was greeted with prolonged applause,
the dramatic power of Fralllein von Sivers, who
took the part of Dellleter, receiving special recognition. At the conclusion a telegram ot thanks
and congratulation was sent in the name of the
Congress to l\1. Schure, who is a personal friend
of Dr. Steiner.
This rough sketch of a memorable gathering
must suffice, for-one may say \vith St. J ohnwere the many other doings of the Congress to be
chronicled, even the whole of THE VAHAN itself
would not contain that which could be written.
Two years hence the Congress is to meet at
BlIdapest, as the honoured guest of the newlyformed Hungarian Section.
JAMES 1. \VEIJGWOOD.

THE MONTREAL LODGE.
The St'cretary of the 1\Iontreal Lodge wishes to
call the attention of any melllbers who lllay go
frolll this cOllntry to Canada to the Illeetiugs of
the Lodge. Tile Lodge will be glad to recei\'e
any melllbers and give them all information as to
the Society in Canada. l\Ieetings are held on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m., at +68, St. Catherine Street
\ Vest, ::'IIontreal, Quebec. The Secretary is Mr.
T. \V. Tholllasson, P.O. Box 1,094, Montreal.
Perhaps mellluers who lllay go to Canada will
note this address.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received to
Jllne 20th: 1\1, A., £2 25.; ."1.. A. P., {2 25.:
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w. C. vV., 55.; A. D., 95.; F. G., [JO; Theosophical Publishing Society (royalties on 1\II11(,.
Bla vatsky's works), [30 75. 2a.; E. F., £4'
Total, [49 55. 2d.
Lecture List.
ANTWElU' LODGE. Information from F. van
lIalle, 300, Eue Provence (sud).
BATH LODGE. 2, Argyle Street, on Mondays,
at 8 p.m.: July 1st, Why I am a Socialist, Miss
Clara M. Codd; July 8th, 15tb, 22nd alld 29th,
Hesltrrectioll, Dr. Goodchild. Information fronl ]\Iiss
Sweet, 36, I-lenrietta Street, Bath.
BIRMINGHAAI LODGE. Room No. 4, Midland
Institute, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m. Information
from Mr. A. P. \Vill.;:ins, 157, High Street,
Harbome, Birmingham.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Gestingthorpe, King's
Park H.oad, on \\'ednesdays, at 7.30 p.m., for
members; for members and friends on the first
and third Sundays, at 3.30 p.m.
BRAIlFOIW LODGE. \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m.,
study of The Growth of the S'olll, at Bank Buildings,
North Parade.
Information from i\Iiss Edith
Tempest, 130, New Cross Street, \Vest Bowling,
Bradford.
BRIGHTON LODGE. The Arts Club, 19, \Vest
Street, on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Information
frolll Dr. King, 54, Compton Avenue, and l\fr.
Lloycl, 5, St. J allles' Street.
BRISTOL' LODGE. l\leetings suspended till Sep·
tember. Information from !\Ir. Thomas Freeman,
IO, Glentworth Road, Redland.
BRUSSELS, BRAC;:CHE ANGLO-EELGE. i\Ieetings
on the first and third Fridays in the month, at
8.15 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 19, Rue
F orestiere, J\ ven ue Louise.
BRUSSELS, BRUSSELS LODGE. Information from
A. Vanderstraeten, 19, Rue des COl1lmen;:ants.
BRUSSELS, BRAKCHE CEKTRALE BELGE.
.5S,
Chaussee d'Ixelles.
Study class, second, third
and fourth Saturdays and second and fourth
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Meetings on first Saturdays
and first and tbird Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Information from the Secretary, 21, l{ue du Vallon.
BRUSSELS, llRAC;:CIIE DU LOTUS BLA:\c. Thurs·
days, at 4.30 p.m., at 58, Chaussee d'Ixelles, for
young members and friends. Information frolll
tbe lIon. Secretary, 199, Avenue Albert, Uccle.
COVENTRY CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
Information from Mrs. Nevill, 16, \\'arwick Eow,
Coventry.
DUBLIN LODGE. 34, \\'icklow Street. Eegular
meetings suspended for the summer.
EDIC'lBURGH LODGE. 130, George Street. I{egular
meetings suspended during the summer. Enquiries
to Miss DrulJ1ll1ond, 4, Leannonth Terrace.
EDINBURGH, EDI:\BURGH CENTRE. Fortnightly
meetings from October to April. Information from
Miss Pagan, 24, Newbattle Terrace.
EXETER LODGE. 19, Bedford Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. For members only, first \Vednesday in tbe month, at 2.45 p.111.; and on second and
fourth Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.
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FOU<ESTONE CENTRE. Fortnightly meetings
MANCHESTER, MANCHESTER CITY LODGE.
at the house of Mr. J. Huxtable, 2, Brockman 26, Victoria Street, Manchester.
Lodge meetings
Road. Information from this address.
on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Classes for study on
GLA.SGOW LODGE. Religious Institution Room.;, Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. Sunday,
200, Buchanan Street. Enquiries to Mr. J. P. July 21St, public lectures by Mrs. Besant, morning and evening. July 28th, 6,30 p.m. :
Allan, 5, West Regent Street, Glasgow.
GREENOCK CENTRE. Enquiries to Mr. John E. Wood. Information from Miss Ker, Brook
Lea, Mellor, Marple Bridge.
Ross, 19, Nelson Street West.
HARROGATE LODGE. Theosophical Hall, Beulah
MANCHESTER, DIDSBURY LODGE. Spath Lodge,
Street, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m.: July 7th, Reno- Spath Road, Didsbury. Information from the
vation, Baker Hudson; July 14th, Why do we Live? Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
E. Wood; July 21st, Gods in the lVIailing; July
MANCHESTER, SOUTH MANCHESTER LODGE.
28th,· Unity v. Division, VV. Bell. Lodge meetings Palmerston Hall, Palmerston Street, Moss Side.
on Fridays, at 7.30 p.m., at 12, East Parade, Information from the Hon. Secretary, 180, Cl ifton
for the study of Elements of Theosophy and Varieties Street, Brooks's Bar, Manchester.
MARGATE CENTRE.
Information from Mr.
of Religious Experience.
HULL LODGE. Information from H. E. Nichol, H. A. Vasse, 7, Connaught Road, Margate.
Beech Croft, Newland Park, Hull.
MERTHYR TYDVIL CENTRE.
Meetings on
LEEDS, LEEDS LODGE. Leeds Arts Club Sundays, at 7.30 p.m., at Trevethick Hall.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Sundays, at 6,45 p.m.,
Rooms, 18, Park Lane, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
LEEDS, LEEDS CENTRE. Information from Miss at 46, Linthorpe Road.
Kennedy, 38, Potiernewton Lane, Lep.ds.
NOTTINGHAM LODGE. Wednesdays, at 8 p.m.,
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL
LODGE. at 19, Park Row, study of The Bhagavad CUd;
Wednesdays, at 18, Colquitt Street, at 8 p.m. In- 3.30 p.m., a ladies' reading class, and on
formation from the Secretary, 18, Colquitt Street. alternate Sundays, at 7 p.m., study class.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Mondays, at 7.30
OXFORD CENTRE. Information from Mrs. Anderp.m., at 21, Cecil Court, St. Martin's Lane, W.C. son, Fairacres House, Oxford.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. Meetings susPLYMOUTH LODGE. Fridays, at 8.30 p.m., and
pended for the summer.
Enquiries to Mr. Sundays, at 6.30 p.m., at 10, Pentillie Road,
A. P. Cattanach, 27, Dault Road, Wandsworth Mutley. Meetings on Sundays and the first
Friday in the month are open to the public.
Common.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Lectures by Mrs. Enquiries to R. J. Ellis, 53, Peverell Park Road.
Besant, at Essex Hall, Essex Street, Strand, W.C.,
RIPON CENTRE. 2, Ashville, on Fridays, at
on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.: July 4th, TJzePlace of 8 p.m., for the study of The Path of Discipleship.
Masters in the Theosophical Society; July, IIth, The
Information from John Monger, at above address.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Bainbridge Buildings, New
Future of the Theosophical Society. At 28, Albemarle
Street, W., informal meetings at 8).m.: July 18th, Surrey Street, on Wednesdays, at 7.30 p.m., study
Poetry and Spiritual Life, Miss Lilian Lloyd; J llly of A Study in Consciousness.
SOUTHAMPTON LODGE. 14, Hanover Buildings,
25th, The Will, Miss C. E. Woods. Discussion is
Tuesdays, at 8,30 p.m. Enquirers' meeting first
invited at the informal meetings.
LONDON, CROUCH END CENTRE. Information Sunday in the month, at 7.30 p.m. ; study of The
from Bertram G. Theobald, The Hawthorns, Secret Doctrine on Sundays, at 3.30 p.m. Enquiries
to Mrs. Hollick, "Henley," Roberts Road, Hill.
Hornsey Lane, N.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Wednesdays, at
SKIPTON CENTRE. Information from E. J. Dunn,
8 p.m., at 18A, Katharine Street, Croydon. In- Broughton, Skipton, Yorks.
SURBITON LODGE.
Meetings on Sundays, at
formation from Fred Horne, 4, Kynaston Road,
7 p.m., at Felsted, Crane's Park, Surbiton.
Thornton Heath.
TYNE SIDE LODGE. Last Sunday of the month,
LONDON) HAMPSTEAD LODGE. 9, Lyncroft
Gardens, Finchley Road, N.W., Ion Mondays, at 6,30 p.m., at Lily House, Ocean View, Whitley
Bay, and class for study on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at 8 p.m.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD HEATH CENTRE. Meet- at 80, Saville Street, North Shields.
WAKEFIELD LODGE. Tuesdays, at 8 p.m., at I,
ings suspended till the autumn.
LONDON, LEWISHAM CENTRE. Tuesdays, at 8 West Parade. Information from C. A. Brotherton,
p.m., at 7, Avenue Road, Lewisham. Informa- Craven House, Belle Vue, Wakefield.
tion from Albert Haddock, 176, Fort Road,
YORK LODGE. Fridays, at 8 p.m., at the Theosophical Hall, High Ousegate. Information from
Bermondsey, S.E.
LONDON, LOTUS CIRCLE. Meetings for children J. E. l\eid, 9, First A venue, York.
on Sundays, at 3 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place,
Queen's Road, W. All children are welcome.
CORRESPONDENCE.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. Mondays, at
8,30 p.m., at 25, Compton Road, Highbury, N.,
THE PROPOSED COUNCIL.
for the study of The Ancient Wisdom, and lectures
on \Vednesdays, at 8,30 p;il1.
To the Editor of THE V1HAN.
LONDON, WEST LONDON LODGE. 8, Inverness
KinJly permit me to dra VI' the a ttent ion of memPlace, Queen's Road, W. Meetings suspended
bers to the proposed H.ule 4 in Mr. Faulding's
during July and August.
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substituted Rules for the British Section. This
is the only really important change proposed,
and its importance lllay be overlooked since it
merely appears as one of a series of rules. The
principle of a standing General Council, consisting of Presidents of Lodges, or other selected
persons, is of vital moment. Such a Council would
keep all the Lodges in touch with the Central
Executive; any serious question could be submitted
to it in writing, and opinions thereon returned, also
in writing; it could at any time be called together,
if necessity arose. Moreover, its choice of officials
-Executive Committee, General Secretary and
Treasurer-would be more deliberate and careful
than is possible in Convention. At present, any
name for any office may be sprung on the Convention, without previous notice, and delegates ml1st
vote thereon on the spur of the moment. A
General Council, with an Executive Committee,
v,i"ou1d ·give a better and more representative
government to the Section than a Committee,
Secretary and Treasurer elected as at present.
Difficulties may arise as to taking Lodges as
units, in view of the fact that one Lodge may
count seven members and another 500. This
lllight be met by giving the President one vote for
every fifty members, the limit of such votes being
three. This would discourage the growth of a
Lodge beyond ISO, and when members increased
beyond this maximum they would break off and
form another Lodge, much to the benefit of all.
A Lodge so large that its members never meet as
a body, the members of which do not know each
other, the business of which is carried on by a
small minority, is not a Lodge in any real sense of
the word, and it would be far better if it divided
up into Lodges of reasonable size, in which cor·
porate life would be possible. This policy was
followed in the earlier days; the Blavatsky Lodge
is the mother Lodge of most of the London
Lodges, but it has become sterile of late years,
and its family does not increase as it should do,
while the great majority of its members are never
seen in its Lodge.room. The General Council
wOllid prove a benefit if it indirectly prevented
the growth of Lodges beyond a reasonable and
usefulusize.
ANNIE BESANT.

AN EXPLANATION.
I learn th9.t in my recent letter there is an
ambiguity of expression which may give a false
impression as to which "Notice" I am referring
to.
As a matter of fact I was referring to the first
official notice of January 21st and IIOt to th.:!
COlll1mmication of January 7th.
I used the term" First Notice" (which should
ha ve been clear enough) but omitted to add the
date. I was not referrll1g to the General "Communication" which had nothing to do with tile
voting qUf:stion in itself.
My attention having been drawn to this, I shall

be glad if you will kindly print 'this, cleating up
the point in question.
.
I regret, also, to see that by an unfortunate slip
in the Italian translation, the word "Irregolare"
has been inserted. I have not used the term in
my English letter, and sincerely regret to see it in
the translation.
Yours faithfully,
ISABEL COOPER·OAKLEY,

M ember of Executive Committee, Italian Sectio1l.
MRS. BESANT AND THE INDIAN COUNCIL.
In the May number of THE V1HAN a letter appeared over the signature of Major Lauder, endorsed
by that of Mrs. Lauder, which seems to have been
based to a great extent upon a misunderstanding
about the way in which Mrs. Besant's name was
left out of the list of the Indian Council for 1906.
The reason that I happen to know anything about
the matter is that I had heard, privately, a somewhat similar account of Mrs. Besant being" turned
off" the Indian Council as showing enmity to her
on the part of the General Secretary, and feeling
sure there was a mistake, made enquiries as to
what had actually occurred.
The facts are as
follows:
The list of Councillors to be proposed for the
year I906 was prepared by Babu Govinda Das
and K. Narayan Swami Aiyer-not by Babu
U pendranath Basll, who had nothing to do with
it. The following were the reasons adduced by
the two former for not proposing her name:
1.
Because Mrs. Besant had for some years
made it a principle not to accept any office in the
Theosophical Society owing to her position in
the E.S.
2. Because she accepted the Office at the Convention of 1904 only under very great pressure and
expressly for one year only, as the General Secretary
could not attend the meetings in 1904 and deputed
Mrs. Besant to act for him.
3. Because many members of the Council,
regarding Mrs. Besant as their Guru, felt very
awkward in expressing their views freely in her
presence, especially if those views happened not to
agree with hers. .
.
It would be hard indeed to find any unfriendly
intent in this. even if it were not well known that
Babu G. Da~ and K. Narayan Swami Aiyer are
numbered among Mrs. Besant's friends.
BEATRICE WEBB.
PSYCHIC PHENOMENA AND THE DIFFICULTIES OF
GREAT TEACHERS.
Recent discussions raise certain questions of
great importance, which ha ve ever been uppermost
in the mind of the wnter ; but which, she veHtures
to think, have not, hitherto, received sufficient
attention from leaders and lecturers in the Theosophical Society. Do members, do students, lmow
accurately the origills of their own society? Are
they acquainted with the nature of H. P. B.'s
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peculiar, personal, psychic experiences? Did not
Colonel Olcott write Old Dial), LCIlVC5 in order tklt
knowledge of these and of Madame Blavatsky's
character might be accessible to readers in the
Library? Yet, after repeated enquiries, it seems
that few members have perused these indispensable volumes. \Vhy is this? \Vhat guarantee
have members that the said phenomena were not a
series of frauds, deceptions and illusions? The
answer is, that the Theosophical Society, in its
world-wide grand results speaks for itself and
Founders. But why this obvious neglect of so
necessary a study? vVhy does the late PresidentFounder's work remain unnoticed on the shelves?
It bears the stamp of perfect sincerity on every
page. Surely, if we take pains to r~1ak_e ourselves
conversant with our actual begll1nmgs; then,
should fresh ptenomena OCCllr, we are likely to
be in more favourable conditions for comparing
these with what has gone before, and judging
accordingly. Ignorance among units on a vital
issue, even partial ignorance, mllst eventually
prove dangerous to the whole.
Again, have we ever meditated seriously on the
surel11e difficulty to which all great spiritual
teachers must come at last, with regard to questions of morality; not only when twu duties conflict, such as the need of unstinted compassion
for the sinner with stern condemnation of the sin,
but when that particular point is reached where
the delicate adjustment of a question of morals
becomes paradoxical, and then, oh confusion, the
latter-day teaching appears to contradict the
former. This is only on the surface; the teaching
is one, instructions and the parts will gradually fit
themselves in. Then cometh a grievous time for
some who are scared from the Fount of \Visdom.
Have we ever pondered on the nature of those
" har d sayinas" which caused certain followers
of the lVIaste~ Jesus to turn back and walk with
Him no more? The disciples who can win
through a dangerous crisis, who can wait s~e~d
fastly for mists to disperse, and" the clear Sllll11ng
after rain" to aPFear-how blessed are they!
F. M. M.R.

THE

BLAVATSKY LODGE AND THJOt.; GK~l.AL

SECRETARY.
DEAR

MADA/,l,

At the business meeting of the Blavatsky
Lodge held on the 20th inst., Mr. l\. J_Faulding
publicly stated that the Lodge had on a recent
occasion specifically made a claim on the services
of the General Secretary in virtue of the fact that
it contributes a sum of money to supplement the
honorarium which the British Section is able to
set aside for the salary of its chief officiaL I questioned this statement and called for particulars_
I was met with the remark: "You had better not
ask," and on further asking for a reply an answer
was refused_ I regret to be compelled to take
this, the only means available, to insi;:t publicly
that Mr. Faulding should either justify his asser-
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tion or withdraw it as publicly as it was made.
An in~il111atiol1 intended to altach a stigma at once
upon the Blavatsky Lodge and the Ceneral Secretary cannot be passed o\'cr in silence.
Such
Illethods of discussing matters of policy arc not
recognised as legitimate in the society ofhotlomable
people.
I am, dear Madam,
Faithflllly yours,
EDITH \V,\RD.

DEAR MADAM,

I have perused the abo\'e letter and crave
space for a reply_ First I will correct some misstatements. I did not refuse to justify my statements, on the contrary, I stated that I would do so
if the Chairman wished, and I also said to :Miss
Ward (tbis of course she did not hear) that I
would tell her afler the meeting; she ldt the
meetin<Y before its close and I have not seen her
"
.
.,.
since. As to Illy assertIOn, not an J[1S1nuatlOn,
being" intended to artach a stigma at once upon
the Blavatsky Lodge and the General Secretary,"
I deny it absolutely_ I have no pJwer of divining
intentions, as Miss \Vanl appears to ha vc, but I
can guess as to the reasons which ha vc led her to
intervene in this matter, and cioubtless others w1l1
be led to the same conclusions. If l\Iiss \Vard
had asked for information before rushing into
print this letter would ha ve been unnecessary.
Now as to the facts: At a recent meetll1g of the
Council of the Blavatsky Lodge (at which: I could
not he present) a resolution was passed, wi.thollt
notice, calling upon the General Secretary to Insert
a notice in THE VAHAN to the effect that the
evidence in the X case was open for the inspection
of any and all members of the Theosophical
Society. This resolution was passed at a time
when the President Elect was believed to favour
X's readmission to the Society; it was calculated
to have the effect of diverting votes from the
President Elect_ No other Lodge of the Society
could have ventured to make so extraordinary a
claim on the General Secretary, and the inference
is clear that the Blavatsky Lodge Council did so
with rhe fnll knowledge that, as it paid a portion
of the General Secretary's salary, they were
entitled to demand attention to their extraordinary
requests. The majority of those present at the
business meeting voted that the present payment
to the General Secretary should he made direct;
my contention was lh;lt when we h;~d.a.surp,lu~ .we
should gi ve the sum of £50 to the 13nosh SeC[lon
funds and not" ear-mark" it in any way. This
would put the General Secretary in a position of
independence so far as the Lodge is concerned. I
very strongly hold that no Lodge should pay, or
partly pay, any official. The vote in t?e old form
was carried by twenty-two votes to eIghteen our
of a total membership which approaches 50') !!!
If the same General Secretary is reappointed the
payment will be made to ber by the Lodge direct.
ALFRED J. FAULDI:\G.
June 22lld, 1907.

------
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The resolution referred to by Mr. Falllding was
passed by the COllncil of the Bb vatsky Lodge 011
IVlarch 6th, and a forl11Zl.lllotification of the fact amI
a copy of the resolutioll were sent me by the Secretary. The request was brought up in due course
before the Executive Committee at its meeting on
March 16th, when the following resolution was
passed: "That the suggested invitation be not
printed in THE VAIlAN."
KATE SPINK,
General Secretary.

DEAR MADAM,
The resolution which 1Ir. Faulding refers
to was passed by the Council of the Blav<,tsky
Lodge on March 6th, I907, at a time when there
was a widely-spread impression that efforts would
be made to re-in state X. in the Society. The
Council therefore- thought the step referred to in
the resolution would be desirable, in order that
meml)ers should be enabled to see the evidence
and judge it for themselves. This was their sole
object in the action they took. The C0l1l1cil were
in no way going beyond their rights in making
such a request if -they thought fit so to do. In
addressing the General Secretary they took the
course usually pursued, it being of course taken for
granted that she would lay the question before the
Executive Council, with whom alone the decision
rested. This was done. The General Secretary
was not, therefore, personally responsible in the
matter, and every member of the Blavatsky
Council knew this. Although the above facts show
the groundlessness of ]'dr. Fanlding's accusations,
the Council wish publicly to express their regret that
the General Secretary should have been exposed
to such an insinuation.
I am, dear Madam,
Yours faithfully,
F. EARDLEy-WILMOT,
HOll. Sec. Blavatsky Lodge.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTION 323.

B. L.-GYalltillg tlie interpelletration of planes, wliy
should tlte diville intellect be represented (Mall Visible
and Invisillle) as approaclzing the Aura from above
and not from <Ill directions? Does this lzelp to prove
the fact that the" higher" planes extend furtlier from
the physical earth than the otlzers and that "inspiration from above" is 1I0t altogether a relative and
metaphorical ter1Jl ?
P. H.-" Above" and "below" are purely
metaphorical terms. The Divine Intellect does
not" approach" either from above or from below
-nor yet from any "direction," or all "directions." The Divine Intellect is there. The only

'1uestion is: 'Vhat of that r ntellect is ll1:l1lifest to
liS?

S. G. P.-One reason fur rcprescntillg it L1llls
secms tu be th:,t the centre througli which COllsciousness usually works is in the head. l\nd any
force that vitalises it must impinge on that centre.
A. H. '''.-The writer helic\Oes that the idea of
representing the Divine Inttcllect as approaching
from above, is clue to two reasons: one being the
tendency to imagine the planes as one above the
other in layers, the other being that the head end
of the human aura is uppermost as a man stands.
In reality the Divine Intellect approaches the
physical brain from the heart centre, where the
" chain" of" pcrmanent atoms" forms the focus
of each body in turn.
'''hen the physical brain is harmonised with
the" atomic radiation" proceeding from the permanent physical atom, the power of the Divine
Intellect can reproduce itself by harmonic vibration in the physical brain, and consequently in
the waking consciousness of the individual.
That Divine Power extends beY0!1d the illuminated brain, into the upper part of the Aura,
where it can be seen by clairvoyance as " a crown
of glory."
This reproduction in the physical brain of the
thought of the Divine lIan is called" The memory
of the heart," simply because the permanent atoms
which carry every vibration of the Universe arc
located in the physical heart.
'Vhen those
vihrations are reproduced in a physical brain
whch has been tuned up to the requisite pitch,
then " practical omniscience" is attained.
The term "inspiration from above," probably
dates from the time when the earth was supposed
to be fiat, surrounded by a river and then by lofty
mountains, these supporting "heaven" like a
vast ceiling from which hung the stars. On the
top of this firmament the Gods lived, and showered down blessings, thunder-bolts and what not;
occasionally descending through openings and
returning by ladders. It would seem wisest to
regard the term as distinctly metaphorical.
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